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Peace Envoys 
Stymied On 
Neutral Zone

t

BATHTUB INTO KITCHEN— That modern-Iookinfr, tiled kitchen UN cooks in 
Kaesong are working in isn’t a kitchen at all. It’s a bathtub —  Korean style. 
When UN cease-fire negotiating party took over the building, .Army cooks trans
formed the one-time tub into a cozy kitchenette. In background, newsmen cov

ering the truce talks are lined up for chow.

Non-Confaminafion.  - r  ^  . .  I  Permits Rise Almost
IS  Top Question In | $250,000 h week 
Sewage Plant Study

The City Council began a final examination Saturday 
.of plana for Midland's new sewage disposal plant to ex- 

' -elude even a remote possibility the propo.sed site will en
danger the city’s water supply at Cole Park.

Bids on the construction o f the plant are scheduled 
to Im  received Tuesday and negotiations already have 
been completed for the pur-t

UN ADVANCE HEADQUARTERS, KOREA —  
Allied and Communist armistice delegates debated for al
most two hours Sunday the touchy problem of a cease-fire 
buffer zone across Korea.

The thirteenth meeting recessed until 3 p.m. (11 p.m., 
CST, Saturday) after one hour and 50 minutes. It was the 
longest unbroken s e s s io n * ' 
thus far in the negotiations.

chase o f a half-section tract I Lightning Strikes
1,000,ooo-Gaiion

ot the Cole Park water well., T n n l r  Q f  A l c o h o l

There-^vas no indication 
of any progress on the hard bar" 
galrUng for a buffer aone.

The AUlea want It to run along 
the present batUe^Une. entirely in 
North Korea, except in the west. 
The Reds want th^ buffer strip 
along the 3gth parallel, which di* 
vldea North and South Korea.

Informed aources In Washington 
said the Allied team has been or* 
dered to stand on Its demand.

The talks began at 11 am. (7 pm. 
CST Saturday).

U*hen Friday's meetings ended, 
the Red Allied negotiations
were fsr span on the buffer sone. 
There were orertonea, too. of other 
differences.
Reds Want ArmlaUee New

A Communist interpreter was 
overheard referring at the con* 
fereoce to Allied “air and naval 

Budding permlu Lssufd In Mid- ■'bombing of
land during the «eek ended Satur- P**cofiU Korean TlUagee a long 
day touted gJtJ.soo. to bring the R«<1 propaganda twist for
1»51 construction mark to U JM .no. etrlkea.

Commercial Constnictlon Com- underscore reporU
pany received Ig permiu for as •»«»t‘ng to
many frame residences, each 17,000, “ °P ^
toul IIM.OOO. Locations »111 be In *°** “ •
the 3SOO block of Delano Street In ! ground fighting baa been
CrestTiew Heights. Slse of each ' desultory erer since the talki were 
structure will be 2# by a  feet I proposed. Allied planee and 

Mays OonstnicUon Company waat‘ *“ '*  « « » “ »««*» aUaaka
Issued fire permits, total »S»,000 for , (Continued on Page Hve)

i the following structures; ig by 50

quesUan was rsusd Ust week 
wbether there wss any danger of 
contamination from the oxidation I CHARLESTON. W. VA. — —
.SS...S4 —wf w —.11 w  sw ' Lightning struck a milhon-gallon

^  klcohol unk at Carbide and

foot frame and concreu residence at; P „ ;n c  Fn rlo  Au/ni/60S West Cowden Street. glJJOO 40 • 'A l in b  r O U e  M W Q y ,

Heat Lingers On 
Throughout Texas

sewage disposal plant.
Sees Me Danger

Joe K. Ward. WlchlU Palls, who 
destgned the plant, last November 
asnired the council the plant would 
not endanger any of the Cole Park 
water wells.

BUI Haneman. Jr. district en
gineer for the Bute Department of 
Health, told the councU there was 
only a “remote posslbUity"* of con-t 
tamlnaUan. .

City Manager W. H. Oswalt told 
'the council Director J. M. Orman 
of the city's Department of Public 
Works ba<t conferred In Austin Pri- 

(Contlnued on Page Flee)

(»-• Police Seek Tall, 
Khaki-Clad Prowler

Carbons Chemicals Company’s stor
age installation at nearby Institute 
Saturday night, setting It afire.

A Charleston funeral home said 
It had received a request for all 
available ambulances, although no 
casualties had been reported.
. All roads leading ItT-the blazing 
tank were Jammed.

The tanks are located about l i  
miles west of Charleston on the 

\ Kanawha River, near the large B 
j P. Goodrich synthetic rubber plant.
I First reports said the rubber plant 
' was afire.

Charles Atwood, manager of the 
; carbide plant, said the tank con- 
I Ulned 1,OOO,0(»  gallorui of ethyl al- 
cohol.

Fire departments from Charles
ton, Dimbar, Institute, St. Albans 
and NItro answered- the alarm.

James Keadle, who lives near the 
plant, said the lightning struck with 
such force he thought It had hit his 
home

I by 45 brick veneer residence at «07 , U g a n f  I i n n g i r c  O n  
I West Estes Street. *15000 : 49 by JO r l c a i  L . l n g e r 5  W n  
feet brick veneer residence at 3401 
Cuthben Street, IIO.OOO, and JO by 

I 22 brick veneer .sen anls quarters at 
, 705 North Loralne Street for Mrs.
; Oertrude Watts, |« OOO

A permit for a ,20.000 brick ve- 
I neer residence at 2000 West Tennes
see Street was issued to Floyd Pace,

I builder. Size will be 38 by S3 feet.
St. Mark's Parsonage 

Douglas Nix, builder, took a 115,- 
000 permit to build a brick veneer 
residence at 1709 North Main Street.
Size will be 6« by 38 feel This 
.structure a-ill be a parsonage for 
St Mark’s Methodist Church.

J. L. Davis received four permits, 
total *12.500, for the following: move 
frame residence to 1903 North 
Bryant Street for Homer Denman. 

iContmued On Page Flvei

A  tall. khakJ-clad man was being 
'(dugbt Saturday by police after he 

entered two homes shortly after 
midnight Friday and beat one 
bouaewlfe when she started scream
ing.

Victim- of the beating was Mrs. r  U L I
U8a Culp. 30* South TerreU Street,, C n g i l S n  L H O  111161 
who was admitted to Midland Me- '

Two Splash Across

morial Hospital for treatment of 
face Injuries.

Mrs. Culp told police she was in 
bed drinking a glass of orange Juice 
when the stranger walked Into the 
bedroom and turned out the light.

When she started screaming, be 
grabbed her and tried to put his 
hand over her mouth. She bit his 
thumb, she said, and he struck her 
In the face. As she continued 
screamhig, he fled from the houee.

Lest thah an hour earlier, Mn. 
F. T. Coofc 417 South Colorado 
Street, reported to police ahe awa
kened to find a man standing by 
her bed. He Immediately fled the 
bouie.

Police said the two women gave 
the same description of the man and 
footprints found at the two houses 
matched.

Brothers Charged 
In Odessa Sloying

ODESSA —>p)— Two brothers 
have been charged wttb murder In 

' the death of a tt-year-old man 
, beaten to death In Jafl her*.

The victim was Jack Strickland of 
yart Stockton.

Police Chief J. J. Beaton Mid 
Strlrkland was beaten nneaoteloos 
*ner k “kangaroo oonrt* trial held 
by prisotiers.

Charged with murder ■•«• Marlon 
O. Bunch. 31. and Flojrd OTfeal 
Bunch. Both are oil field workers, 
‘n ity  are being held In Betor County 
]alL

DOVER, ENOLAND — 4>— Two 
men swam the English Channel Sat
urday. the first to make a stxcessful 
croealng of the 21-mlle stretch this 
season.

Seven others failed In the attempt, 
and a former successful channel 
swimmer plunged In to have a try ' 
at It the hard w ay—England to I 
France.

The tm'o who were successful 
crawled ashore in St. Margaret's, 
Bay here. They were Abdel U U f' 
Abou Helf. 23. an Egyptian student, 
and Phil Rising, 41. an Engliih' 
watchmaker. UUf had the best i 
time—15 hours, 56 minutes.

Obliging Drunk 
Makes Life Easy 
Far Palice Farce

The happy man In the white 
shirt stacfered loin pollen head* 
^aartera Saturday nlfht and fiin* 
ned foolishly at Captain Jim WU- 
klnson.

“ I'm pretty drunk.“ he explain* 
**t an't even stand up. See 

that knot on my head. I fell 
down.

“1 flffered I’d better come on 
in. of my own free will.

“ Save you the trouble of com* 
inf to fet me. Can't fool you boys. 
Ain't no need tryinf.**

Police obllflnfty booked him 
for drunkenneM and locked him 
ap for the nlfht.

By The Asaoclated Preos
Weather Bureau reports showed a 

letaening of shower activity In Tex* 
as Saturday, plenty of hot weather, 
and much the aame In prospect 
for Sunday

The only rain reported In a 34- 
hour period ended at 6;5o p. m. Sat
urday was at Beaumont and Oalvea* 
ton. Both had light falls.

A small twister hit Frost, in North 
Central Texas, Friday night. Heai7  
rain also fell.

No injuries were reported from 
Frost, a community 31 miles south
west of Corsicana.

The lowest maximum temperature 
In the bureau's Texas readings 
Saturday was 88 degrees at Marfa l ^  f| A
Mo.tly the wewther w «  In the high j LOUnCll ADDfOYCS
nineUea A few points were above j r r  ^
100 degrees; Laredo. Del Rio. Alice' 
and CoCUlla. 104: San Antonio. Vic* I 
toria and Presidio. 103; Mineral 
Wells. Junction and Bryan. 103.

Final Adion 
O n  Controls 
Due Monday

WASHINGTON —  j/P) —  
President Truman and Price 
Director Michael V. I t a l i c  
traveled aboard the w m e 
plane Saturday and had a
chance to hi«/»73bb the new economic 
controls bill Congress plans to send 
to the White Houee Monday.

The compromise, approved by the 
Senate Pridey night, opene the way 
for eome price and rent Increaeee 
and aleo would permit eome roll
backs in those two fields. It also 
would relax consumer credit con* 
troU.

The bill will oomt up Monday tn 
the House, where leaders are expect
ing passage.

The bill falls far short of prond- 
ing the kkKl of anti-toflatleei powers 
Truman requested. But Congress 
members said they look for the 
^mktsiit to sign lt*-cnd perhaps 
make a new appeal for additional 
legislation covering points on which 
the lawmakers r e fu ^  to go along. 
Time Runotog Short

The present wage-price-rent and 
defense production law expires at 

I midnight Tuesday, so Tfuman will I have only 34 hours or so to act on 
the new bill after Congreas com- 

I  pleies work.
Aides of DiSalle said hers he was 

prepared to outline his views re- 
I garding the bill to the President. 
DiSalle withheld public comment 
but a spokesman for the Office of 
Price Admlnlstrstion (OPS) said 
the Initial reaction among officials 
of the agency seemed to be “one 
of disappointment."

OPS study reportedly was bemg 
concentrated over the weekend on 
two price provisions of the bUl.-** !

One would permit price rollbacks I 
on non-farm commodities to pre- 
Korea levels, provided cost Increases < 

(Continued on Page Five) j

GOP TARGET— Republi
cans want William M. 
Boyle, Jr., above, Demo
cratic National Commit
tee chairman, to testify 
before the Senate RFC 
subcommittee. GOP con
gressmen want to hear 
more about Boyle’s “ con
nections” with the Recon
struction Finance Corpor
ation, following a report 
by the St, Louis Post-Dis
patch that Boyle got 58,- 
000 from a St. Louis, Mo., 
firm after the company 
got a big loan from the 

RFC.

j Decisian On Bus 
Prapcsal Is Near

A decision on s proposal to Inaug- 
I urate a bus transportation syiUm is 
f due this week. City Manager W. H. 
I Oswalt said Saturday.
I The city manager said C. C. 
{ Spinks and Leroy Spinks, who have 
I proposed to begin operations here, 
will be In Midland Wednesday ^ ter- 
noon to confer with the City coun
cil.

They will bring with them one of 
the school-type buses which they 
propose to use here.

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
Lightning Kills 
OPS Publicity Man

WASHINOTON — — Bill Huff, i 
a pubUclty man for the Office of 
Price Stabilization, a-az killed by 
llahtnln* Saturday nlfht while at | 
a mlnlatur* golf course

A fellow OPS worker. W. W Me-  ̂
Clanahan. was reported seriously 
hurt by tha same bolt.

The mlabap occurred at Hines 
Point, a public park situated on the 
Potomac netir the Jefferion Memor- 
laL

Huff. In his 40's, formerly was 
with the Wail Street Journal.

MnOlanahan is former manwgiog 
editor of the Nashville Tennessean.

Try tha New FRIDEN Automatic 
Cakulator. OaU Bakar Office Equip, 
m alt ,Oo.. Dial 4 - * a o * . . i l i  Watt 
Ttzai.— (A4vJ.

A T H E N S — (AP)— Pramiar SophocUt 
Vtnizalos ratignad Solurday night and immadi- 

otaly wa* Ofkad by King Paul T to form a naw 
govarnmant.

SHREVEPORT — (AP)—  District Judge Carlos 
Spoht Saturday night announced his candidacy for 
governor of Louisiana in the January Demixratic 
primory as an independent and said he hopes to have 
the support of the present Long Adminstration.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS — <AP)—  Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio) laid Saturday night ha doesn't 
know now if ha'll run for the Republican 
prasidantial nominotion next year, but added:
'I don't rule it out."

DETROIT — (AP)— Defense Mobilizer Charles 
E. Wilson, in a speech hare Saturday night, held out 
hope Russia will decide, in the face of America's 
growing might, that the wise course is peace in
stead of war.

General Pay Boost 
iFor City Employes
I A general wage Increase for mu- 
' niclpal employes. effecUve October 1. 
I was approved Saturday by the City 
, Council.

The increase will amount to *30 
monthly for those on salaries and 
10 cents sn hour for those working 
on an hourly basis.

The Incresse wss proposed last 
week by City Manager W. H. Oswalt, 
who said the cost of living index had 
Increased and that. Under present 
wage scales, the city found it diffi
cult to compete In the labor market.

Action was requested Saturday so 
the new flgura can be worked into 
the 1951-53 budget, now in the pro
cess of preparation.

Oswalt told the- council the city 
could afford to pay the Increase and 
•till continue with plans for a re
duction In the new tax rate.

Proposed budgets erlll be given to 
the councU this week lor the first 
time for consideration.

New Name 
Turns Up In 
Loan Probe

WASHINGTON —  
Senate investigators have 
been “ alerted”  and are 
keeping a close check on the 
unfolding story of an alleged 
"Influence" loan to a St. Louis 
printing firm. Senator McClellan 
(D-Ark) said Saturday.

In St. Louis. The Poet-Dispatch 
came up with still another name In 
Its investigation of the *565.000 
RFC loan which the paper charges 
was ''Influenced.”

The new name; Max Siskind of 
Washington, former law partner of 
(Thalrman William M. Boyle, Jr., of 
the Democratic National Committee. 
Siskind was not Immediately araU- 
able for romment.
Exactly Twa Weeks 

The Post-Dispatch said this was 
learned during an Interview with R. 
J. Blauner. president of American 
Lithfold Corporation—which the 
newspaper saj-s was granted the 
first of its RFC loans exactly two 
weeks after Boyle wept on Ita pay
roll on Feb. 17. 1949.

Three previous applications for 
loans had been turned down.

“ Immediately after Boyle went 
off the payroll, his law partner, 
Siskind, went on," The Post-Dls- 
patch said. “Siskind's checks started 

(Continued on Page Five)

Action Brings
•k

Protest From 
Angry Texans

MARSHALL — (/P)—  The Treasury Department Sat
urday issued warrants for (seizure of the personal property 
of rebellious Marshall housewives who refuse to collect 
social security taxes from domestic servant*.

The - housewives, through a spokesman, denounced 
“ this gestapo tactic o j our money-mad, power-mad gov
ernment officials.”  ,

John P. Armistead, Treasury Department employe 
stationed at Longview, Texas, issued notices that the wBr-

rants have been issued and

Get Ready, 
H ST Warns 
Americans

DETROIT — (JP)—  Presi
dent Truman Saturday 
gravely wamed.Jthe Ameri
can people to get ready for 
“ any emergency.”  He laid 
down a bitter, detailed Indictment 
of Ruxsla’i  buildup for war 
“around the world."

He cited war-llke movee in Bul
garia. Romania, Hungary and the 
Ruisian provlncee, a* well ai In 
North Korea, and even questioned 
whether the communists “really de
sire peace” in that battle-ravaged 
area, deeplte their negotiation*.

Truman 9 0 k* to a  holiday throng 
tn CadiUao Squat* after a  flight 
from Washington to Join in DetrottW 
380th birthday edebratton. M lo e  
sstlmated the crowd at tBflOO. 
f ih S 8 At Oppaocsta 

The President didn't mention 
Ocneral MacArthur, Republican 
Senators Taft (Ohio) and McCar
thy (R-Wls) or other Administra
tion critics by name, but he aoeueed 
opponents of "trying to stir up 
troubls and suspicion between the 
people and their government.”

"They are using the smear and 
the big lie for peraonal publicity 
and partisan advantage, heedless 
of the damage they do their coun
try." he charged.

“Never, not even In the bitterest 
political ounpaigns, have I seen 
such a flood of lies and slander as 
is now pouring forth over the coun
try." I

Referring to MacArthur'* Boston 
charge that the .Administration has 
no policy, the President declared 

(Continued on Page Five)

advised the housewives he is 
holding them in his office.

He said the warrants are being 
held to give the wrotnen a last- 
minute chance to pay the firs* 
iluarter tax and penalty due April 
30. The announcement said tbs de
partment 1* asking immediate pay
ment "to avoid inconvenience, em
barrassment and additional costs 
X X X ” that would result from 
selxure of property.

The wsirants, according to th* 
notlcs which Armistead sent the 
women Indlvlduslly, "suthtwlae the 
seizure end sale of your property  or 
rights to property, or lery upon your 
salary, wages or other income.” 

rrh e warrant now being held ta 
this otnee,”  the notice continued, 
“oommands the o f such dis
traint action, if necessary, as ■ 
means of collecting the account.”  
At Least Seven Warrants 

The bousewivee had notified Sec
retary of Treasury Snyder they 
could not “ in good oonadenoe” 
comply with the law and thus 
"serve as a tax collector lor  the 
government"

They contended it is uneonsUtu- 
tional "to torea atthar employer or 
em^oye to Invest In inwm hfe 
sgaiost their wflL* th ey  retomed 
ttnflUsd tax forms to the TMasury 
Department and based their action 
on "an individual's right to petition 
the government.'’

At least seven o f the Ig vromen 
who signed a letter to Secretary 
Snyder received notices o f the war- 

(Continued on Page Five)

Wichita Falls City 
Manager Quits Post

WICHITA FALLS. —(A>»— City 
Manager Frank Wood resigned his 
*ll,500-s-year Job Saturday, eflect- 
Ire September 1, for "personal lea- 
Bons." .

Wood came here in AprU, 1949, 
from Fort Worth, where he wa* with 
the Public Housing Administration. 
No successor has been named.

Inking Of Bracero 
Pact Again Delayed

MEXICO CITY —(jPy— Signing of 
the new United Statcs-Mexlcan 
agreement for the hiring of migrant 
farm labor (braceros) Saturday was 
postponed until this week.

The alow work of th*
Spanish and English text* agies ex
actly St every point delayed the 
slgnlnc. nagatiaton mid. They tndl- 
Gated tha document Is about M 
page* long. Thsy said It amy be 
signed Monday or Toaaday.

Although Use, draft has not btan 
made public, it provldsa for th* re- 
erulUng of Mexican laborers In 
Mexico, their transportation to th* 
n . a,, and guarantee e t  eeBteaet 
oeodMcBs by the V. B.

DEER HEARTS AND GENTLE PUPPIES— Deec and 
dEchshanda can live together in harmony—provided 
there’s plenty of chow to go around. This happy 
'Yamily group”  on a farm near Bergen, Germany, 
proves it. A German farmer found two young deer, 
injured and ‘abandoned. He took them home, only to 
discover that his pet dachshund had given birth to 
BBven little long dogs. Now, aU nina p«ts art growing 

UR togathar.

Sudden Sandstorm^ 
Light Shower Dips 
Temperatures Here

Another late afternoon litfit rain 
tollowing In the wake o f one o f tha 
Summer's worst sandstorms dropped 
temperatures In Midland s h ^ ly  
Friday, but the mercury climbed to 
the sizzling point again Saturday.

The sand began swirling through 
the city at approxlniately 5 pm . 
Friday and reduced visibility for 
motorists to half a block. Tha ClvlP 
Aeronautics Administration office at 
Terminal reported wind gusts up 
to 56 miles per hour.

Traveler* between Stehton and 
Midland said traffic was halted be
cause o f the storm. In Wdlsnd, 
utility pole* and tralflc signals 
swwyed from the wind’s force.

The rain followed In about 15 or 
30 minutes, a-lth the register at 
the Municipal Shop at 500 North 
Fort Worth Street IndicsUng a raln- 
fsU of .39 inch. Only a trace w u  
reported at Terminal.

At 4:30 pm. Friday the CAA 
thermometer registered 96 degrees, 
only two degrees below the day's 
maximum. By 5:30 jpm., shortly 
after the sandstorm began. It had 
dropped to BS degrees. One hour 
later the rain lowered the mercury 
to a cool 77. The overnight low 
was 6S.

The effect 'was only temporary, 
however, with Saturday's maximum 
reaching 9S at the Terminal station.

Police On Lookout 
For Fleeing Bandit

Midland police were alerted Sat
urday to be on the lookout tor a 
lAtin American wanted lor aimed 
robbery in Kansas City, M o. and 
believed to be in flight to MexlGO 
with g33J)00 in his poesession. /  

Kansas City poUoe esuUcDed'n* 
may bs armed with a revolver.

The mtaseg* said the fngiUv* 
probably is dtlrinc a 1941 Plymouth 
with Kansas Uosnss ptete*. HU M - 
ysarteid wlf* n 4  nhlldrsp 
was* b « M M  «* b* with Urn.

Tte M M V  vnw lepcrtid #  b* bi
>10* , m « W A i d | 6 bmB.r - 

Tb* wanted man sms ibuerlbsil as 
wtighlnt about 250 pounds and Ova . 
fact, BtiM biobea taB. BU  wtta Is ' 
about flva Ibat taO.
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QUEEN PA IRS WIN—Ending a waek-long “Battle of Charm" 
betwaon Tlorida and California girls at Santa Monica, Calif., Judges 
aelectad two from each group as winnera. Left to right are Marcia 
Fuller and Mary Dwight of SL Petersburg, Fla., and Beverly Jonaa 

and Lillian Farmer of Loe Angeles.

L ^ R | V E i L N  T . M E A T R E A

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

TV 's Answer To Russell 
Now In Hollywood Role

Farmers, Mail Men 
Get Lift In Senate 
Money Bill Ballots

WASHINOTON—(i*V-8 oma lAOO,- 
000 farraar and lOOilOO poatal work* 
art appear to bt chief benefacton 
from a burst of Senate activity Fri
day.

By a 93 to 0 rota, the Senate 
stamped approval on a meaaurt 
providing considerably more than a 
bUlloo doUare for the Agriculture 
Department and Its farm programi.

IiKludad was 9200,000.000 to make 
payments to the approxlmataly 
lAOO.OOO fsrmeri taking part In tha 
aoU conserratlon program.

The House has approved 9239,- 
900,000.

For the postal worken. Senator 
Douglas (D-Illi succeeded In win
ning Senate approval of hla proposal 
to Incraate their annual vacations 
from 19 to 20 days. Tha leave In
crease was written Into the annual 
approprUtton bill for the Treasury 
and Post Offloa Departmtnu. The 
measure carries almost OO.OOODOO.OOO 
for tha two departmants. j

Douglas admitted the leave] 
amendment might cost ss much as 
gooooofloo to t33DOO,OO0 more an
nually. Barlltr howtver, he had 
won Senate approval of hla plan to 
shorten annual leave for some 1.300..

I 000 other government workers from 
29 to 20 days. He said that would 
save 9200.000.000 a year.

Both the longer and shorter leave 
* provisions and other Senate changes 
I In tha two monty blUa still are sub
ject to House agreement.

V IS IT S  H E R E  —  Ralph 
Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Long, 1,308 South 
Main Straet, recently vis
ited his parents. He is 
stationed at Seattle, Wash., 
and reported July 30 to 
his ship assignment at a 

California port. ‘

ENDS TRAINING — Ma
rine Pfc. A. V. Hearon, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C..7
Hearon of Midland, haa 
completed h i i  recruit 
training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot, San 

Diego, Calif.

IS GRADUATED—^ c o n d  
Lt. John P. Matthews, Jr., 
o f Midland waa' gradu
ated recently from the in
fantry commanding offi
cers course at Fort Ben- 

ning, Ga.

ON ANDREWS HWY.- D I A L  2- 3 9 0 l
OPEN' 7:94 P. .H. — MKST SHOW AT DI SK:

★  TONITI THRU TUESDAY NITE ★
H# fightt back from th» Canyon of Death for the lo*e of his life!

Gregortpeck
D r i s E l A U A H T

BARBARA PAYTON WARD BOND C:

WARNER BROS 
‘..WILLIAM CAGNEY-oorm.

■ .4dd«4 .attraction* —
B r o s  BVNNT CABTOOV - “HARr W f OO**

L u a r TO D AY
Thru

TU ESD AY

FrwlBlTs: S;47 «;05 1:43 9:01 19 M
The Deadliest Badmen Of 

The Old Southwest!
And— fhe l a d y  c o l l e r h ^ l y ,  w h o  w a s  o  m a t c h  f o r  a n y  o f  t h e m !

------ Added Attraction.^ ----- -
COLOR CARTOO.N — SPORTS — WORLD NFW S

_    *  D I A L  2 -2 7 7  1 *Ytrcie^w
W ttT  TEXAS tWTU>TAIWWtl4TCASTLE

TO D A Y
Thru

TU ESDAY

By ER8K1NF. JOHNSON 
NEA 8taff CoiTMpondent

HOLLYWOOD — Moviei Without 
Popcorn;

The playback machine la apin- 
nlng away on the but aound stare at 
Warner* that houaes the “ Star- 
lift ’ troupe aiul a trim, curvy 
Jan# Wyman is matching her Up 
movement* to a aonf iiie haa re
corded a day earlier.

Rxtraa garbed in red robe* and 
pajamaa more around the Army 
heapUal aet or lend an ear to 
Jane t warbUng from their beda.
When the number \s (iniahed. I 

stroll around the atage looking at 
th  ̂ p in -u p *  near each cot Sud
denly 1 S lop  m my track.'

Some extra with a aerue of hu
mor. or maybe It's ju.xt a aet^ of 
plain adoration, has pinned busty 
Dagmar's picture on the wall.'

fihLTley Yamaguchi. tiie fancy 
dL-sh. from Japan. i.s emotine with 
Don Taylor and James Bell In 

' *'Caat la East.’'  U’.« the scene In 
which Don. as an .\rmy officer, m- 
iroducf' Shirley, hit Nippon bride. 

. to hla father. Tiny Phirley goes i through her Hollywof'd p a c e s  
without a hitch and after* ards I 
'sy to her

"With all the ven ymire going to 
make in this picture, you'll probably 
be able to afford a twlmmmg pool 
back in Tokyo, huh’ ’

‘ Oh/ you make me to laugh. " 
Shirley laughs behind her fan. 
"Japanehe movie queen can not 
swim ’*

« • •
I don't think that Arlene Dahl 

*U1 be visiting any movie aet 
that Shelley Winters happen* to be 
working on in the future Or may
be It's Just my imagination.

Arlene af the flame-colored 
treaaea la an onlooker aa Shelley 
goea tbrotigh her pace* with actor 
Raymond Burr in LTa “Meei Dan
ny Wilson” and the air la charged 
with enough female electricity to 
light up the .Arlsona waaietanda
Shelley. playing a bedroom 

acene In a filmy, droopy-neckhned 
negligee, keeps peering nervously 
beyond the blazing studio lights 
toward Arlene. And everjthinga 
going wrong for Shelley.
Better Nooe

She decides that she's violently 
ill and her wordage doesn't come 
from the script. She smells leaking 
gas and looks baffled when she's

I told nobody else has whiffed It.
1 Then Shelley s hand goes to her 
head drantaUcaiiy and she demands 
to know why It's rtecessary for the 
crew to keep the hot lights focused 
on her during a mere rehearsal.

I turned to watch Arlenes re
action, but theres no Mrs. Lex 
Barker around. The smart cookie 
has raced for the nearest exit.

• • •
Fact and fiction are merged at 

Pox, where 8 uaan Hayward is play
ing Jane Proman In "With a Song 
m My Heart" aitd David Wayne Is 
pretending to be Don Ross, Jane's 
first husband. The background Is a 
radio sUUon and Susan Is telling 
David why ahe— I mean Jane Pro
man—can bring a special feeling to 
popular songs.

Suddenly Director Walter Lang 
calls out:

"Susans lips are definitely too
hot.”

This, gentJe readera, deee net 
mean that Hoaan'i pucker-appen 
have become tee tezy. Lang la 
referring te the light shlntag e*i 
her lipatick. A few atrekm ef the 
make-up raan'i bnuk and Buaaa'a 
lipc are ne longer torrid.

; Foreigners Arrive 
I For Six-Week Look 
1 At How U .S. Lives

AUSTIN —uFi— The first of 45 
foreign students, teachers *nd offi
cials from 90 countries wiU arrive at 
the University of Texas Sunday to 
get acquainted with the American 
way of life

They will engage m a six-week 
orientation program of lectures, 
movies, tour*, and vTilts to homes, 
goverment offices, businesses and 
farms and rancheo In the Southwest.

The university Is one of 20 centers 
selected by the State and Army 
Departments and the U. 8 . Office 
of Education to give foreign visitors 
a concentrated look at life In the 
U. 8.

'Conchy' Problem 
Sends Draft Boss 
On Trip To Europe

WASHINGTON —(>P)— Deferred 
conscientious objectors are /tported 
a Bourc# of friction at home, so MkJ. 
Gen. Lewis Htrahey is on his way 
to Europe to see If they can be used 
there.

The Selective Service director left 
for Europe Friday. He told reporters 
draft boards report young men of 
military *g«. but with religious or 
moral scruples against military ser
vice of any kind, are a sore spot in 
their home towns, especllaly with 
families who have lost sons In Ko- 
rea.

Hershey said there are some 9.000 
of these, as dlstlnguLshed from the 
larger group of conscientious ob
jectors opposed only to bearing 
arms. They are classified 1-A-O and 
iKsed in unarmed military capacities, 
such as laundne.x. bakeries and med
ical service*

The all-out obje<'tors are classi
fied 4-K. and deferred.

Hershey said he wants to see If 
they can be used in work with dis
placed persons, helping In technical 
aid to foreign countries, and similar 
non-military tasks.

Denton Makes Big Plans For Second Annual 
Observance Of Old Maids' Day, August 15

Parents Of Cdptured G l Receive Letter 
Enclosing Notes From Five Other POW's

NAPA. CALIF. ^yP>— The par- t 8t Helena. Calif. said the letter was 
enta of an American soldier, re- from their son. Leland. The Depart- 
ported a prisoner of Chinese Comt- ment of DefervAe had notified them

DINTON —(;P>— Old Maids' Day. 
brainchild of an old maid school- 
eacher, will be observed for the 
second time on August 15.

Mayor Mark Hannah of Denton 
haa laeued a proclamation designat
ing the day. Big plana arc afoot

munlsts. Saturday said they had re
ceived a letter from him. In which 
letters from five other prisoners of 
war were encloeed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blavens of

Ff^iorea; 2:M 1:S0 6:90 g:M 10:00

Happy - Go - Lucky’ 
Technicolor Musical!!

J a n e

P O W E L L
We n d e l l
C O B E Y

114 8. Leratne DUJ 4-5545

H'a women, women, women 
evervwhere. more than 200 of 'em. 
on the aet of "Westward the Wo
men" St MOM Pike-bonneted and 
long-sklrted. they sit in a spacious 

I  courtroom watting to be Inter- 
' viewed by John McIntyre and 
Robert " y i o r  ft\^a westward trek 

j to Callwnla A sign on the wall 
' read*:

"Ladles, Come to California. A 
Great Country for Marning "

' The dlsfsff-slders knit qultely as 
' Denise Darrel states her rea.soru 
! for wiahlng to Join the wagon train 
I and find a husband.
I When Denise has delivered her 
; dialog. I overhear a blonde extra 
'say:
I "I wish I had line*. I'd walk
I right up there and tell them that
II w ant to get married, too. And 
when they asked me my name. I'd

' .say Peggy H'-'pklns Joyce.”
' Strong Man " 'O

I>an Duryea. Kury Anderson. Bob 
I Fallon, newcomer Judy Brabaker 
and nine-year-old Gordon Gilbert 
are the principals before the 
camera in Arrowheads "Chicago 
Calling”—Dur>*ea's first stab at 
playing a non-heel.

The background la a small 
modiste shop and Director Jeho 
Reinhsrdt Is having his woe* with 
young Gordon. The script calls 
for the moppet to attempt to break 
away from Judy. ' but Gordeo 
doesn't know hla own strength.
• Carefully, sonny-boy." yells Rem-, 

hardt as rune-year-old Gordon al
most breaks Judy's arm. "She* 
only a grown-up woman.”

Military Funeral 
Planned For Texan 
Who Dies In Korea

December 12 that he was mLaeing 
In action. He said he waa receiving t 
good treatment, food and clothing. | 

Tlie other envelopes, which the! 
Slavens forwarded by mail, were ad- 

’ dressed to Mrs, Cathllna Gonzale* i 
; of Wrslaco. Texa.s. from their aon.j 
, Gregorio: Mrs. Evelyn Hansen. I 
j South Braintree. Mass, from her! 
j brother. Calvin; Mrs. Wood FoU. 1 
Tyleftown. MLss.. from a son. Jack:  ̂

 ̂Simon Cabello. Adrian. Mich., from i

Texan Redeems 
War-Time Pledge 
To German Child

DALLAS —</P>— A Texan's sU- 
year-old promise will be made good 
this week when a German lass ar
rives by plane from overseas.

Edda Termehr of Bad Godesburg. 
Germany, was a plg-Ulled. spindly 
girl of 11 when a military govern
ment officer in Cologne. Germany, 
was asked to help her.

'The AMO officer was Mllbum 
Lathan.. formerly president of the 
'Texas gtate Life Insurance Company 
in Dallas, now a Panhandle business
man from Amarillo. Impressed by 
Edda. He promised her parents that 
after the war he would arrange for 
the g in  to visit him and Mrs. La
than.

Edda. now 17. will arrive in Dallas 
at 7rS5 pm. Tuesday from New York 
City. After an overnight stay here 
with the Lathans. all three will drive 
to Amarillo.

She'll be In Texas a year. She 
will go to college. The choice of 
school will be left to her.

“Our personal emphasis will be on 
teaching both the good and bad 
things about our country.”  says La
than. "When she returns to her 
homeland she wUl not be a slUted 
advocate of anything, but a disciple 
of truth, which we know is In fav
or of our way of life.”

Happy about It all Is Dorothy  ̂
Babb, Latin Instructor at North 
Texaa State College here. It was 
her idea, and she expects It to grow.

It was a year ago Mias Babb be
gan thinking about the unfairness 
of an old maid's life.

Old maids, she said, spend a lot 
of their money buying wedding and 
shower gifts. When their married 
friends have babies, the old maids 
come through with rattles, infant 
clothing, etc. Then come the wed
ding anniversaries.

She sat down and did some pencil 
work. The result was an estimate 
that in 25 years (he had spent ll,50(r 
on gifts for others.

"Why.” she asked publlciy, "not 
have an Old Maids' Dey? '

Most spinsters here just drew 
their cloak of modesty a bit more 
tightly around them. ' But some 
courageous souls joined Miss Babb. 
There was a party in a theater— 
with the old maids on the stage. 
About 300 old maids took part.

And. as a result of the publicity, 
Miss Babb received letters and gifts 
from all over the world.

There were even a half - dozen 
marriage proposals. But Miss Babb 
kindly explained that the old maids 
wanted recognition, not men.

The 1951 Old Maids’ Day here w ill 
Include a free movie, a tea, corsages 

, and presents from Denton florists 
I and merchants. There’ll also be a 
I special stage show*. Plans are In 
I the hands of a special citizens’ comt- 
mittee. They’re married people, of 
course.

* son, Simon. Jr., and Clyde Wilson. 
OLADE^^'A'TER A funeral Darfork. K y . from a son. Clyde. Jr.

with full military honor* will be j The letters w-cre stamped with the 
held here Monday for the flrat Tex- , propaganda slogan "The Chinese
an who received the Congressional 
Medal of Honor In the Korean War

The body of M Sgt. Travis E. 
Watkins arrived Friday night. It 
will be laid to rest in Glade* ater's 
Memorial Park

An honor guard from Camp Polk, 
La., and a military band from 
Barksdale Air Force Base. Shreve
port. La , will participate in the fu
neral aervice*.

Watkins was awarded the medal
posthumously.. He ordered his men 
to pull out and leave him after he 
was wounded and paralyzed from

Peoples’ Committee for World Peace 
and agaltua American aggression.” 
Postmarked in Canton, China, each 
bore several Chinese charaefY^s and 
the French notation "Service des 
Prisioners de Guerre.”

Wholasal* Prices 
Again Show Decline

NEW YORK —i/P)— Wholesale 
price# declined last week for the 
thirteenth week In a row. The As-

I sociated Pre.«s commodity Index the waist dow n In battle on Sept. I
3. 1990. near Yongsan He was killed 
as he covered their withdrawal

showed Satmday.
I ThurMlay. the index of 35 imp>or- 
; unt w holesale commodity price# 
reached the lowe.At level since early 
la.At November. But the index turn
ed upward slightly Friday and closed 
the week at 193.31, compared with 
194.31 the previous week and 133.09 
a year ago.

The base year of 1926 equals 100.

and introducing the singing sensation

VIC DAMONE

" R I C H ,  Y O U N G  
A N D  P R E T T Y "
ALSO; COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

D m V € -lN
T f lL A T R L

T )
TODAY

Thm
TUBS.

Open 1:49 
>c *  39«

Big and gay as the Gay 
White Way!

liW W l IMTKniff JW R Sfnif FIo. :  -S n n n n u ir  »nd
■ : C«It  C»rt—n m d New, I  OT«rl«nd jrlth Kit Cnnon" Ch. 13

★  e n d s  T O D A Y  i r
CHARLES STARRETT 
SMILEY BURNETTE

" F O R T
S A V A G E

R A I D E R S "

★  SUNDAY — MONDAY
SUSAN HAYWARD

NOTUNCEtyCHASTHEREBEEN

4 ^

TUESDAY ★
DAN DAILEY

SyCH A PICTURE .„/

I s i * *
— a im  —

2 CARTOONS — NEWS and SCRIEJTUNIk

•ox OH ics O psn i 6:30 p.m. —  Fir»t Show st Duik.

J Five British Nations 
Join In Formation Of 
Singlo Unit In Korao

WESTERN FRONT. KOREA —i/Pi 
—Troop, of fiv, BrItUh Common- m e r k EL MAN DIES 
wealth nation. In Korea were or- | AFTER HIGHWAY CRASH 
»anl«d  Saturday into one new dl-1 gwEFTWATER - ( 4 n -  Robert 

on -th e  First Commonwealth Dl- Anderton. 2*. of Merkel. Texa,., died
'  „  . o  1. . ... Friday In a ho.'pltal here a fewUnite from Great Britain. Canada,, ^
^ tr a lla . New Zealand and India  ̂ ^  .
became one dlvUlon under one eom- go. eight mile, ea.t of Sweetwater 
mand at a ceremony near the spot 
where a regiment of Britlah Olou- 
ceatahlre troope waa surrounded and 
almeet annihilated three months 
afo.

Cotton Support Price 
Set At 30.46 Cents

WASHINGTON —(Ab— The gov- 
ernmeiu Friday announced it will 
support cotton grower prices this 
rear at base rates averaging 30.46
cents a pound.

'The announcement came from the 
Agriculture Department.

The base support price average 
last year was 97.90 cents.

OaSsUwAwi DwJt loMcIi • scMk yi eewotnr • 4*(use
eeŜsees * sseioMiaig pool * itjeke * * fuloRe *êm. Ma4tia AwpeH, cMpielt pmsUcr semu.

B U C K 'S  N EW S AG EN C Y  
San Angslo 

Standard-Times
"Flrat With the SporU' 

Home DellvefT 91Jt5 per Month 
John B. Hopkins Dial 4-8821

week or
at

s t a y at

kUfSM4)944a

for o* 
nt 0 n Ml 
beach,

Santa Mon- 
*co'5 finest-* 
'•'rite or coll 

 ̂  ̂0 r  re se rv a *  
'tion i,

EXbrook 4279]

Brazil haa a cotton textile Indust
ry protected by a high tariff wall 
and by preferencea, in export poll- 
claa. for manufactured good* over 
raw cotton.

The first motion picture theater 
waa opened in Loa Angelea. Calif.

West Side Barber Shop
106 S. Clark

South of PhtUlpa 99 Statlen 
Ueno Ingram Felix Cox 

Plenty Parking Space!
It ’s New! It's Clean! It's Cool!

T H E
210 W. Wall

C O L O N Y
Acroit fram Courthouaa

Donohoo's Restaurant 
and Supper Club

Now Open 11 a.m. Daily
(BEGINNING TUESDAY, JULY 31st)

Serving 11 a.m, 'til 12 p.m.

ir  LUNCHEON 11 a.m. tU 5 p.m.
\ir DINNEB5 p.m. til 10 p.m. 
ir  DINNEB & DANCING 9:30 p.m. lU 12.

Mu9lc by
"West Mesterf, Professor of 

fhe Hammond Organ"

ir ir m  m am m a ^ ir
210 West Highway 80

DIN ING and DANCING  
DONOHOO'S SUPPER C LU B  .

D IN N ER  SERV ED  5 »o 9 30 -  D A N CIN G  9 30 to 12
W'rNf M.Tsfrrs of thi' Hiitumond Organ ond Pmno 

2910 West Htqhway BO



Regents' Vpte On Loyalty Oath Hearing 
Sets Off New Scrap With Legislature

Woodward, himself a conservative 
man. Is hopeful of Unlnt up the 
support of Texas business men to 
win what he would consider a better

KO R EA  S E E K S  I S L E - T h .  
Republic at Korea wants to sit 
in on the si(nin< o f the Jap* 
•nese peace treaty and. In a 
note to the State Department, 
has laid claim to the little Island 
o l Tsushima, now held by Ja> 
pan. Cross on map shows loca
tion ol Tsushima, in the Korea 
Strait, between Japan and the 

Korean peninsula, .

Pentagon Charges 
Against Reds Stirs 

1-Sized Snafu

ADSTTN Cfy— The Texas Legls-1 particulars Impoaslble.'* 
lature and the Cnlverilty of Texas { Specifically, he said the Leglala- 
Board of Regents (or part of it) arc ture had Invaded the board’s right 
scrapping again. j to fix salaries, to determine offlcars.

Regent Chairman Dudley K. and to enact rules and regulations | deal lor the university at the UU 
Woodward, Jr., of Dallas Is leadhig  ̂necessary for successful manage- I legislative aeaalon. 
the fight over who is going to run ment of the university. Though the vote on asking a rul-
the university—the board or the Woodward denounced the follow- : ing on the loyalty oath may not be 
Legislature. Ing particular actions of the Legls- I indicative of which regents think

It Is the latest round In what has I lature there Is too much legislative Inter-
become almost a traditional feud 1. The cuiiu>g o( Chancellor ference with the university’s oper-
durlng the last JO years. Hart’s salary, thereby repudiating 1 atlons, it does to some extend re-

Woodward, a strong-willed, w hite-, the contract given Hart by the re- I nect wWch members are willing to
haired man of 70, brought the fight I gents last year. i cross swords with s "legislative man-
out In the open early this month.! J. Reduction of C D. Simmons i date."
He charged the recently adjourned , salary from tU,0(X) to tl3.S00 Und j Voting with Wo<xlward to secure 
5Snd Legislature with political In- abolition of his title as vice chan- j the attorney general’s opinion were
terference In operation of the un- cellor for business and finance, re- | william E. Darden of Waco, James
Iverslty. j insUtlng the title of comptroller  ̂w .  Rockwell of Houston. A. M. O.

There Is no simple answer to what i used five years ago. j Swenson of Stamford and Mrs. Mar-
has caused the latest revival of the 3. Similar repudiation of a con- : garet Batts Tobm of San Antonio, 
conflict. Not all the regents are an- , tract between the regents and the Voting against were Sealy, Dr. L.
gry at the Legislature; not all the I president of the main university. 1 s. Oates of Center. C. W. Voyles of
senators and represenUUves ap- j Dr. T. S. Palmer, by dropping his i Austm and David M. Warren of

j prove of laws enacted this year to ■ salary from $U,2(X) to *15.000 Panhandle.
bring the university (and other' 4. Reduction of appropriations for _______________________
swt* colleges) under greater legls-, organized research and extension »  ^

I (extramural) activities by *200,000 1 I © X O S V eO n S T rU C n O n

Texas Bapitrsts Will 
Build Home For Aged

HODRTON —on — TgXM -Baptlit 
Haven, a home for the ageia. will be 
built on a iJ 1/3-aere tract near 
here which was purchased Friday 
by the Buckner Orphans Homs, a 
Baptist agency.

Oeneral Manager Robert Cooke 
Buckner of the orjdiane home laid 
the haven will be begun when at 
least a quarter of a million dollars 
has been raised.

’Texas Baptist Haven will be one 
of three benevolent enterprises 
authorised by the Baptist Oensral 
Convention of Texas. The other two 
are Buckner Boys Ranch In Burnet 
County and Bethseda, a maternity 
home In Ban Antonio.

WASHINGTON —..P— ’The De-

latlve control.
' Battle Of Personalitir,

Personalities have played a great 
part. House and Senate members 
have told reporters Woodward

a year, which Woodward termed an 
“arbitrary cut ’’

5. Adoption of riders in the gen
eral appropriation bill ’ ve.stlnft con-

Continues On Decline

opera-fense Department has scratched out provoked antagomsm because of trol of es.seiitial university 
the official Libel on a brlefmg of- stubborn and sometimes wrathful tions In other agencies ” 
fleer’s virtual accusation that the, o ' budget requests for the Seeks Business Backing
Communists ar  ̂ Siting a miUt&ry university. lu his letter to supporteis o( the tings decline abruptly,
trap l^K orea with peace ulks as scrap over how much money university, he asked: *'Do you think The Texas Cpnlraclor.

WASHINGTON — The Depart- 
ment ol Defense Saturday. In lU 
Korean casualty list No. 363, named 
one Texan killed in action, two 
wounded, one injured and one re
turned to duty. All are Army per
sonnel.

Killed in action: Pvt. Marvin W.

w ifw v M  House and Senate members 5. Adoption of riders in the gen- AUSTIN —(/T*— Texas building
contracts continued to drop last 
week, totaling HU15.506.

This was a million dollars under ' Kurtx. Winters. 
the previous week, which saw let- Wounded: Pfc. Johnnie J. Bar-

, ron. San Angelo; Pvt. James E. 
building ' Crockett. Chrlesman.

bait btiAit has not questioned his university should receive to ed-1 business men generally are interest- trade Journal, reported non-reslden- | Injured: Ptc. George Hurd, Eagle 
mterprelm:on of facts ucate some 15.000 young Texas men ed in our having a real university?  ̂ttal awards led the field at $6,197,- ! Lake.

Clavto* Fntchev. mforraation dl- »bd women each year is. of course. If so. Ls there any auy in uhich.496. Residential construction added; Relumed to duty: Pfc. Richard
their support can be enlisted? ‘ $3,965,520 and engineering. $1,152.- A. Perkins. Dentson ^previously In-

This line of attack Indicates 488. jjuredi.

jl̂ foneer Lists 
New Schedules

DALLAS— An additional dally 
night to Lubbock and Amarillo and 
afternoon aarvlce to Albuquerque. 
Santa Fe and other New Mexico 
clUea will be the highlights of Pio
neer Air Lines* August 1 schedules, 
W. W. Beene, local district traffic 
and sales manager for the company, 
announced.

Flight 34, which currently termi
nates In Midland, after leaving l i 
sten at 3:15 p. m. and stopping^ at 
Austin and San Angelo enroute^ jvlU 
continue on to Lubbock, PlainAew 
and Amarillo under the new sche
dule. Connections for service to New 
Mexico will be made at Lubbock. 
Beene pointed out. In Amarillo con
nections are made with Trans-World 
Airlines to Kansas City and the 
east and with Braniff to Denver.

Another advantage of the new 
schedules will be the connection 
made by Pioneer’s Flight 43. leaving 
Midland dally at 6:45 p. m., at Dal
las with American Airlines’ Flight 
33 for non-stop service to Chicago. 
This flight arrives in Chicago at 
13:35 p. m. and in New York at 
5:35 p. m„ Beene said.

With the August 1 schedules, 
service to the south and east will 
remain on the same frequent basis 
of 6 round trips daily. Service to 
Lubbock and Amarillo will be based 
on two round trips dally.
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Indio Reports On . 
Gasoline Imports

n e w  DELHI —ue>— India in 
U50-51 has dependad on Iran for 
76 per (»nt of her gasoline and 67 
per cent of keroaene, commerce 
ministry officials have revealed.

Iran supplied India 146,8(X)JHX) 
gallons of gasoline and 156,300,000 
gallona of keroaene, out of total im- 
porta rupectively of 193.500JI00 gal
lons and 237,200,000 galfons.

Delos W, Rental 
Returns To C^N^ol

HOUSTON —VP)— Delos W. Rent- 
lel, undersecretary o f Commerce, 
returx^ to Waahlngton Saturday 
after a four-day inspeetkm tour of 
oU tranaportatlon fadlltleB in Texas.

Friday, Rentsel inspected port fa - 
cUiUea at Corpus Chriati and Rock- 
port Re spent *ruesday, Wedaeeday 
and Thursday In West T eotf and 
Eastern New Mexico.

rector f6f the Defense Department. * constant source of controNcrsy. 
Friday mght said the statement issue was sharpened this year
given out earlier Friday by a brief- because the legislature thought dol
ing officer does not reflect official been making best use
policy or views. dollars given them In past

The whole.affair assumed the pro- yrars. 
portions of ,a snafu of large-scale This tune the Legislature had 
I^oporUons. * '  • some factual material to back up

The -briefing officer had pointed belief that Texas higher educa- 
tb what he termed "tremendous system has been operating un- 
buUdups" of Communist strength economically. A 173-page report cf 
since preluninary truce talks started. i newly created Texas Legislative 
and expressed the hope this was Councils research staff gave cre- 
not evidence of "bad faith ”  .deflce to the theory. ^

Predictions were heard that the Following his charge of political
incident would lead 
tions in Congress.

tfi feverbera-

Boy, 13, Admits 
Robbery Of Store

interference, Woodward added fuel 
to the fire two weeks ago by calling 
for an attorney general's ruling on 
whether a new loyalty oath enacted 
by the 52nd LegLslature is constitu
tional. The regents split. 5-4, on 
whether to make the request, with 
Woodw ard *w inning.
Alkln Backs Sealy

Tom Sealy of Midland, minority 
leader, said the decision was a bad 
one from a "public relations” view
point.

Sealy’s views was shared by Sen
ator A. M. Alkln. Jr., of Paris, who 
last week Jumped on the regents for

Police- Chief Rube Hemingway 
said Saturday a 13-year-old Midland 
boy had admitted breaking into a 
store here earlier in the week and 
taking between $60 and $100 in cash 
along with some women's wearing 
apparel.

The youth was taken into custody 
after the treads of his bicycle tires questioning the Legislature's action 
were found to match tracks found Aikin, the man who helped ram- 
outside the Teen-Haven shop. 100 Oilmer-Aikin public educa-
North Garfield Street on Wedne.s- was sorely disap-
day. after the burglary was reported, ported by the 5-4 vote.

The police chief, who said the - j  suicerely hope the day near 
youth also led officers to cache of »-hen there will be better under- 
other stolen goods in his home, standing between this governing 
turned the case over to Juvenile Of- board and the Legislafure.” said
fleer Harold Borland.

-hCrane News-f
Alkln. "Then the board will do what 
many of them are doing now.” work
ing* with the Legislature in an e f
fort to make the institutions better

CRANE—A board of equalization better work
for the. City of Crane will be in 
session August 6 through August 8. 
with night meetings scheduled from 
7:30 to 10 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. E L Ross and son 
“ are on a vacation trip to Valley 
i Mills. Kerens. Dallas and Tvier. [

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mattox and son, 
Ricky, are spending a vacation in 
Ashland. Ala.

Peggy Bell of Dallas has returned 
to that Ciity after a visit here with 
her aun{. Mrs. Ruth Eden

The fight over the loyalty oath is 
only one indication of the battle 
being waged between the board and 
the Legislature.

Woodward apparently is deter
mined to challenge the Legislature 
at every turn where he tliinks u 
invading the regents’ authority to 
run the school as they thiiUc best. 
Writes Influential Friends

In a letter to some 200 influcnti.'il 
friends of the university. Woodward 
accused this year's Legislature ot

Hospital Service 
Executives Attend 
Luncheon Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors and « number of these powcr.s
{amlly tmU move from the Humble ^  ^  extent which renders (the 
Sandhills Camp to Big Spring. ' ’alld exercise in es.scmlal
Where he was transferred by the 
company.

Mr D. E Laudcrback. Sr . of 
George West. Texas. Mrs. D. E. 
l«*uderback. Jr., of Pleasanton, and 
Mrs. J. H. Ferguson. Jr., of Goliad, 
have been visiting Neal Lauderback state executives of Group Hospital 
who is hospitalized at Odessa from service <Blue Cross and Blue 
mjuries received in a reccfit auto- shield ► attended a luncheon held 
mobile accident. | Friday in-Midland honoring officlal.'^

Mr. and. 5 ^ .  Herschel Brown ghd -pf ^^e Texas New Mexico Pipe line 
daughter, ball^, have returned to company • and Shell Oil Company 
Oklahoma City after a visit others. A regional meeting was
with the E. R. Pettis family. Mrs. held In the Scharbauer Hotel. 
Brown and Mrs. Pettis are sisters. Presiding at the meeting j\ as W 
While here, the famiUes made a trip r . McBess. executive director of
into Big Bend country.

~x--------------------------------
Negroes Stone Truck, 
Force Occupants To 
Abandon It And Flee

A quartet of negroes early Satur
day battered a truck with heavy

Group Hospital Service for Texas 
Regional directors Included Don 

Ivey and John Blaine. El Paso; W. 
R. Derr. Abilene: W. F. Ehrhorn, 
Lubbock; Kenneth Anderson. San 
Angelo; Harry Hatch. Amarillo, and 
George Walters, Midland.

Other state officials attending 
were Harley B. West, slate enroU- 

stones and forced the two occupants ment officer and R. P Bourland of 
to abandon the truck and flee. the Dallas office.

The two men. C. B Beckans and ------ -̂-------------------------
Pete Wllkison. reported to police 
they drove on the wrong street and 
wound up in the east section of the 
city.

An automobile containing the ne
groes approached the truck and the 
four began throwing rocks.

Lost Battalion Group 
To Meet August lO -ll

Wic h it a  f a l l s  The
Texas Lost Battalion A.ssociation 

, .  ̂ . . .  hold its seventh annual reunion
After the )zmdzhield and windows ^ere August 10-U A monument to

were shattered, they said, they 
abandoned the truck and rushed to 
the police headquarters to report the 
Incident.

NPA Puts Approval 
On Midland Project

DALLAS T* — The National Pro
duction Authority has approved nine 
construction projects in Texas and 
Louisiana, tha regional NPA office 
here announced Sunday. ^

Approved projects Include doc
tors office, Dr. E. N. McCullough, 
I15J00, Midland.

• • •
Dr. McCullough’s office will be 

located In the 1400 block of North 
Big Spring Street. Construction now 
Is underway.

the association’s dead will be dedi
cated August 10.

Almost 100 members of the pre
dominantly Texas battalion died or 
were killed while held prisoner by 
the Japanese during World War II 
About 500 men were captured In 
Java March 8. 1942. and held captive 
more than three years

J Advice to the Lovelorn la the ol
dest syndicate featur. In news- 
paiSeis.

DUNN'S 
IVAN LINES

MOVING axHl STORAGE
2412 W. Wall Dial 4-6201 

Midland, Taxo*

BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 
Local or long dittonce 

howling.

The Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police Force was oivanlzed In 1873 
as the North West Mounted Police. 
The name was changed in 1904.

III

Vacation Luggage
HALLIBURTON 

ADM IRAL 
G U D IA TO R  

SAMSONITE —

by
— SKYWAY

—  PLATT "
—  OSHKOSH 

AM ELIA EARHART

DOPP BILT

Pereonalixe Your Gifts. . .  24*hour servic* 
on any engraving.

Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry
Woteh
Repair

Corner Wall & Main Dial 3-3811

f U R N I T U R £
-C O M P A N Y -

Monday and Tuesday
Doors Open at
8 A. M.

123  N . C o lo ra d o
^Northwest Corner ol Courthouse Square)

. ■>

R u g  &  C a r p e t  R e i n n a n t s

V B E D R O O M  S U IT ES  v
4- pc. Walnut Modern 99.50
With plate mirror Reg SI 79 50. SAVE S80 00'

3-pc. Modern Waterfall 99.50
Blond finish Poster bed Reg S I69 50

3-pc. Modern Waterfall 119,50
Blond finish Poster bed Reg S2 I9  50

2- pc. Double-dresser Set 99.50
Modern blond Reg. SI 49 50

5- pc. Modern Vanity Set J 59.50
Regularly priced at S229.50 Figure the savings'

L IV IN G  R O O M  F U R N IT U R E
Wine Lounge Chair 79.50
One only! Reg. $54 50

Mahogany Credenza 79.50
Regularly priced at SI69.50

3- tier Mahogany Table 29.50
Regulorly S59.50 Less fhon half-price'

One Group of Tables ..  9.50
Close-out of these blond and mahogany living room styles.

2-pc. Sectional Fold-a-Beds 789.50
* Choice of grey or rose beige Reg $269.50.

2-p.:. Living Room Suites 149.50
choice of green or grey iTieze hv Kroehler

9x72 Glamour Rug creen . ....... 79.50
12^14 me Rug rone on Tone 59.50.
9x9 Calawool Rug 9.50
9x72 ̂ 11 ool Rug ~one on Tone 39.50
9x72 V/'ool Rug Green f lo ra l----------- 39.50
6x9 Cotton Shag Rug peoch 79.50
72x5 Wool Twist G re y..... 76.50
72x5 Axminister rone on Ton, ' 79.50
2 X  4 1/̂ 2 me »n Ton, ......... 7.00
4x6 Beige Wool Twist 72.50
6x9 Grey Wool Twist 79,50
4x12 Green Tone on Tone 9.95
2x4 Beige Tone on Tone 7.00
5x9 Beige Tone on Tone 9.95

You

FELT
SPECIAL!

THROW RUGS
Only Tjiirty!

•  Rainbow Colors
• Reversible

• Woihoble

•  Long-Wearing
•  Fire Rcsisfant

WineCarpet
Values' To $24.50

ODDS.&ENDSTABLE'^p^^^^^^^^^

2 9 .5 0

Tone on Tone, 36 2/3 sq. yds., per sq. yd. 3.95 •

Your Choice!
•  Pin-up Lamp*
•  Picfurei 
e Mirror*
•  Lomp*
•  Whatnot Shelve*

7 Spot Chairs voiues to s4so.....   ̂76.50

5-Plece Modern—RfguUr 99.59

Dinette
Pink M blue wkkpr—Reg. 4.95

Bassinette 7.95
BUck and red decorated Lane

Cedar Chest_____ 3 9 .5 0

A miAoraoy flnUh. Bargain.

Book-Case ________ 6 .9 5
.Mabagany rinlah. Comer atylc. Res. HRi.

Whatnot Shelf 7 .5 0
Commode. Seats %, Bleached mahogany—
Reg. 149.56

Expand-a-W ay7 9 .5 0
Regular 24J0 pr.

Down Pillows 72.50



8 l K H ! l > l n t i ^ l t t p o r t f r i < U g r a m Can't Take It With You

- n n  iiPO irl'P t-TCJoiUM. midland, rn u * , jdlt m, ini

Ifw ta a i (oM p t aktiffter) And ■ondap n en ila f. 
SU Rotth Ittto-M kihm d. T n a a -O iu  t-m*

tt ALUaON PubUabtr

I u  n eo o d -cu a  mattw at tha pact offlea at Midland. Tazaa, 
undtr Um  Aol at Maiob M  Itm

Om  IMath ---
sm Month* _ _
Oaa Ytar

AdrartUad Balaa
OUpla; adractiilnt rataa on ap- 
pUcadoa Olaatflad tata a* ^  
word: oihilmum eharta, Ma. 

Local raadart, aot par Una
Aap arranaoua roflactlon upon tha character, atandlng or roputatlon ot 
asp panon. fin s  or oocpoia Mon wblcb map occur in the column* of Th* 
Kapoctar-Talacraa wUl ba flidlp eorraetad upon bains broutht to tha 

attention ot tha adltor.
TIM publlabar I* not rctponalhle for oopp bmlaaion* or typographical error* 
ntdefa map occur other than to correct them In th* next l*su* tU0t  It la 
brought to hi* attantton, and In no ca*e do** th* publlahar holdolnuelf 
Uabla tor damagaa furthar than th* amount reoalycd bp him for actual 
*pa^ dorwtng th* error. Tti* right I* racerred to ralaot or edit all edrer- 

' '  Using eopp AdPcrUalng order* ara accepted on thi* bad* only.
MXMBSR o r  TH s a s s o c ia t x o  n t n s

Th* Aaaoclatad rraa* I* actltlad azcludralp to the u*a for tapubOlcatlon of 
aS th* local near* printed in thl* nempaper. as veil a* aD AP nevt dl*- 

patchaa
f  Klghu ot pubUcaUon ot all other mattar* herein also reserved.

What is it then? I will pray with th* spirit, and 
I will pray with the understanding also: 1 will sing 
with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding 
also.— I Cor. 14:15.-

! _________ _____  _____________

Don't Boycott Iran Oil
•\t sonte earlier stage, it might have been po.ssible to 

•ettle the Ahglo-Iranian oil dispute in a way satisfactory to 
both sides. But W. Averell Harriman, President Truman's ' 
special envoy to Tehran, is learning that kind of .settlement | 
•if no longer likely.

The Iranians indeed have agreed to resume talk* with] 
the British, but only on the understanding there will.be 
no backdown on nationalizing the Anglo-Iranian Oil Com
pany. Ill will again.st Britain runs so deep that Iran al-, 
moot ig .prepared to risk economic suicide to oust the com-

I
The atmosphere is genuinely hysterical. Moderate 

men are prisoners of the nation’s anti-British extremists. 
Reason has little chance against the emotional tide. j

Some American correspondents there feel the Briti.sh 
don't realize how grim their prospects are. The time has 
passed when the Iranians would listen to better money 
offers for their oil. or anything similsr. They don't even 
'Went U. S. economic aid if the price it yielding to Britain. ■

a JACOBY .  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY

Written far NBA Bam**
With th* annual brldgt cham* 

plomhlp* ]u*t about to, begin In 
Waahlngton, D. C.. my i ^ d  takea 
mt back to tha moat dramatic hand 
of laat year'* tournament. The hand 
wa* dealt In the final round of the 
team ohamplonahlp and plapad an 
Important part In my tearn’i-v ic 
tory.

Oeorge Rapee played the South 
hand for our team. He won two 
round* of trump* in hi* own hand 
and then began the epadet. When 
both opponent* followed to the

NOKTH (D) M  
A A K I O I T ]
¥ 1 i  
*  A t *
A S S

W g fT  BAST
A S 4  A J t S
V K J I O I S  V * S 4
A S7S « s a
A K S f  A Q 1 0 I 7 S

SOLTH 
A Q S  
V A Q S  
A K Q J I O J  
A A J 4  

N -«  vul.
Nerth

6 A
Opening le*d— A i

BabI gaaUi Wm *
Pass s e Pam
Pam 4 « Pam
Pam 8 e Pam
Pam Pass Pam

ir  WASHINGTON COLUMN it

Will A  Strong Control Bill 
Become A Political FootboM

By m S B  BOSON 
NBA Waehliigtan Caertapaageot

WASHINGTON— There stiU is on* long chance to 
get a tougher price and wage control bill oUt of Congresa.  ̂
It is to work out a better bill in conference between Senat«\ 
and House members, seeking to compromise differences in 
the two versions passed by the upper and lower chambers, 

A lot here depends on the number of conferees. If 
five conferees are appointed'*'-------------------------------------------
from the Senate and House 
Banking and Currency Com
mittees, the outlook for re- 
Tltlon 1* dim. If *aven members 
are appointed from each commit
tee. the ouUook wUl be better for 
the Truman administration pro
gram.

The Houae conferees will deliver 
* Democratic working majority In 
aither cose. The four ranking Dem- 
ocrats are Chairman Spence of 

Pv Kentucky and Reps. Paul Brown of 
'  ^Georgia, Patman of Texas and Rains 
^ol Alabama. The three ranking 

Republicans, who wlU vote for a

hand* deciding what he's going lA 
do next.
May Bay* T* Dceentrsl Meat

To avoid th* evUa of- the blaofc 
market, Johnston may ba tsoad with 
th* necessity of decontrolling meat 
altogether. TYils Is Just what th* 
Uvestock raisers, feeders and the 
meat processing Industry want.

Stabilisers Johnston ^and DtSall* 
are confident that thla wlU meah 
higher meat prices, eventually. 
There might be e sudden rush of 
meat to market, which would bring 
prices down temporarily. But sooner 
or later the prices would go up 
again.

There Is another hasard In this

•The  Washington Merry-Go-Round
— By Drew Pearson - -----  - ■ ......

'Copyright. 1951. By The Bell luhcifile. Inc •
Drew Ptorson soyj.' Krtmlin's friendship overtures puzzle U S 
dipiomafs; hints that cold war could be ended not taken se
riously; Moscow radio broadcasts Troyonovsky article on Russo- 
American amity.

, * * * WASHINOPO.v r  M ti.pj.i- out the officul o. K. of the Krem-
Tho only question now ia this: What can be sa lv a g e d , m tu  have been puuleil over what ..n N t 1 >uUl ihe «nkle have been

Kw im m nv*h lA  ^  uiterehtmg poh- broAdcahi over the Moscow radio
If anything, from a situation governed by Iran a immovaoie development m.Mde ru»si.  without .vome cammiy uid strategy 
insistence on nationalizing its oil? since V*t Day—namely, a sent* or behind It.

The Iranians themselves have abandoned their origi- moves by tha Kremim urging friend- what Uut strategy u. u s dipio-
rial hope, that British technicians would st^- amd work for I,':;., r iV s iig T o i L n
a national oil company. This means th^t. barring the un- ^Ol be Imporum. Taken together, tli U,:lj Ih.ey doubt U. However, 
foreseen, all British contact with Iranian production will th»> could be MgntfUanl Diplomats *hry are suulvu.g these moves caio-

, * •  . ao# Inclined to view tliem .is a tr«p fully. .And fv>r whato\er U may be
• • j  L ^ ^orth. lirre are the .salieiu portions

Where, then, will the Iranians find Xhe men to pro- ration. However, the overtures ha\e of the TroyanovsAy article as picked
duce th* oil? Given enough time----- ggveral years— they coinmucd so in.n tl.ey cai.. up b> ihc sunr Depanmem from the

w*. . not be ignored. ' NIo con̂  riuho:— ----------------- a u * ’ D a >  ^  ig n o re d .
u n d o u b t fd ly  c a n  d e v e lo p  th e ir  o w n  te ch n ic ia n s . o u t  it , overture »s.i Uie Malik truce-------------------- - - ____________  ____  Kc-.\inhassjidor Wrlles
la difficult to imagine they will be able to maintain h iffh proposal In Korea, followed bv a '■Tlie Soviet L’ nion and the United 
level output in th e  meantime, unle.ss they should a c c e p t  frank ulX bc'.^rrn .^ml>u- .̂dur Ku t S i.drsh .uru iom uioiibouridary.lt 
m y  ̂ ^ -n  •* f i]>  '  in .Mwk'ow and Dt'putv Koreign .Mm- pa.Axr.s throi^gii tiic Beruig Strait
help fr o m  Russia or its satellites. ister Oromjko m whicli lie uulic.uetl between Cliuic<M‘.kv and Ala.^ka. or

/  The Iranian leaders certainly recognize the risk of the Chinese fhight not want rather between Big Diomede I.sland
letting the bar, down to the Russians in any way. tlie I'.an.e'i of and I.;ttlc Diomevle Inland. The Big

Korea Diomede b< loiiv:̂  to the Soviet Un
ion. aiui (Mily a few miles away lies 
the l.it'lr Diomede, a U. S pos.*tes-
jtion

Tl-.- f.u '. that the two great coiin- 
Ir.t'" have a common boundary l.s 
often forgotten, and the Kcneral be-

if the chief support of the Iranian economy, and in desper- [̂ l̂y "to TaVk truce 
ation the Iranian government might take Ruasiin aid in Following tins, stî iet uipioni.vt̂

__*__ throughout the world 'uddfiilv turn-
preference to suicide. d ••• u u. i, vp •' I'y

In the light of this outlook, the British might hava ^^^^ AmrncHn rmbu.sju’- lo 
•ome sober second thought* about denying all technical' c«iebr«tr indrpi-ridi-mf nav nitiier- 

j j  ,  T „ „  to they have boycoi'.cti Kour'h of i;of i, u,..; they are .eparated by
. j  j  .u  ; . . . . . .  July p*r'.i*!' bourulle-'. exp.vr.ae. of ocemv Still

• ^ 0  matter how.lt l* produced, there remain* th* ques- T h „e  h.ve Uen lutle l.m-- m ue oltm I.x it forxotten nowadays
tion of where the oil will be sold. Up to now the West dropped to the diiilumavv ut n her that the t»o  nations have common
has provided the principal market, with Europe taking; ‘ he u .s a a n d i' .h ,mrre-i.. tii. b«het being unfor.

- . j  «A i. 1* au ...-a. I xx.  anJli ^  ooulti fud Uic colil w,4f TliC'-c tuintely encourtiged thwt the Sovietmost. The Iranians do not relieve these countries been taken venou^h Union and The United aiate* are dl-
bovcott their oil. In d a ed . thev are convinced that even if, a\ow. however, comes an ar.u,e b\ vided in an tx-ean of inMU>erable
they wiahed to do so. tha.v. would b . comp.lled ultimately
by ■worldSupply conditions to buy it anyway. dio urguig fnend.ship wuh 'he

• • • I United Sut«5
The West is no longer as gloomv as it originally wh,« | R e s u r r e c t e d. : J • 1 J Tliat Tro\.tnovsk\ i;... Ucf, a

over possible loss of Iranian supplies. It has decided genume fnond ot the utmed
ample stocks of crude o il are available to  make up any ther. can be httle doublt lle - .u cd  gcouraphû t, and vo forth well 
dificieney, an d  th a t  reserve refinery c a p a c ity  can  be here a.s ambassador »heu the Umtod neitherthe hUtoryofRuMO-Amert-

■ Stale.s and Rua-ia re.-umed dipIo- can relalion.s nor the hi.story' of Sov-
brought Into play. matic relaiioiu under Roosetelt. at lei-Ameritan relationi, 'In • »ordi,

If Iranian output falls off, the West will have no »hlrh time he aas a brid«p-pi;,vma naunM- in the PMI nor In th« pres- 
** choice but to take up the slack elsewhere. Th* matter of ‘ “ ''“ U"' various -en.uors and ent. pmvidea any warrant for (he

a boycott of all Iranian oil is something else. Who would t*ct. he got to be «o friendiv io«ard 
- ' be served? ‘ he United States that i' probably

The West aureljr can use the oil. Reliance on other “ ““ U '“s ;
•ourcet limply cuts down the safe margin of valuable re- mumst Party, Tro\anm-kv «a« 
eerves— a critical factor in war. ,\nd if we don't take it, called b.uk to Moacow and d.-nv.ied no 
the Communist may, even if it requires many year* to 1®* ‘ ’h“ u.-r job m the
build the facilities to get it out of Iran. hi* demotion was caused by ihe No.

What it comes to. in other words, |g how far we wish  ̂ in sovui cmb*»*kv. con- 
to penaliz£ Iran for what we mav reKard as unfair, irra- *̂ *"*‘" wii<> wunttni his gidp of th? from
. .  1 V u • • 1 A- r ‘ A A- I I  t l ' rfiNirtrd rn the NKVD Mutual Intrrrat Between ( ounlrle*tional behavior in violation of international law. We that Troyanovĵ ky more pro- n is not me em.stence but rather 
must be on guard not to penalize ouraelveii and the whole Amerj^n than tjoviet Later (̂ U- (he absence of profound conflicts! 
cause of freedom. '* man.sio did get the ambH.s.sndorhhip. t)f mtere.st.s that dustlngtilshe* the'

____________________________ being .subsequently killed in an a ir - ' r^ations between the two great.
plane accident in Mexico ooimiries >Mih their far-flung ter-

Ueajiuhlie. TYoynnovsky has b<'en ntories and va.si natural resources, 
living in obfccurily in Ma'xcow. 'in- (h*it render Uiem .self-contained and '

Yugpglavia has declined to earmark pan of it. armed !uU tid"\.r.n ,.T  o :'! ‘’w h '^ T r ;i~ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
forces for possible call by the United Nations. Tito soviet-American Fnend-.know from history that the two,

I ship to t  neA' Mascow magazuie. peoples have alvtays been drawn to

diffeieiues and Irreconcilable an- 
ta con i.sm s i.'̂  th a t  .'vO?

•Relation'' between nation.  ̂ are 
not the product of a .single day. 
Tlu:,v are the rekult of a long his- 
loi.c tl pi(\;gA.‘' to ultich many fac
tor.'. (ontirti^ite, economic. jKihtu'a!

assertion that (he two countries 
are divided by irrenconcUable an-
Laconi.sm’*.

"T)ie common boundary of the 
two counirici has never wltncs.ved a 
frontier incident. History furnishes 

mice of Rus.''0-.American rival
ry *’11 land or on .•'Ca. After the two 
world war-i it hai been the lot of 
mankind to eipenence, m both cases 
the two nation.'̂  fought on the same

Jfa/in Has Not Forgot
plained that pressure from the Soviet Union and its .satel- 
litea wa* never greater than now.

In our attention to other events, w* may have forgot
ten that Tito has one of the most explosive borders in the 
world, ihooting incidents between Yugoslav and satellite 
soldiers are a daily occurrence, and have been for many 
Bionths.

These brushes are no accident. They are provoked 
on ordera of the Soviet Union, so that if and when the 
Kremlin decides to attack Tito, it will have ready-made 
circumetancea to fit ita propaganda purposes.

Ih the meantime, they serve as clear evidence that 
Moscow la not relaxing in it* campaign to crush Tito, the 
Communiat who dared to rebel against his Russian masters.

S o  T l i c y  S a y

The Nows Obviou-ly TroyKiiovsky each olher, have always been mu- 
would not have wriUen iliui w ith-, lually intereaied in one another.

TlUi wa.'» true in the past, and it Is 
true now.

'•Ru.ssla s progressive men follow
ed with deep imereet and lympathy 
the ftruggle of the American people 
for independence. «Rgdtaheei earn
ed Catherine's wrath because of hle  ̂
admiration (or the American revo
lution and hi.s profound respect for 
Amenga'.'i grtal scienllit and states
man. ^ ija m ln  Franklin. It Ls well 
known, too. how highly (PastelL

You have to study thi.̂  Mibjcct 
<bill on whether maiuifiicturers 
should absorb freight chargeji hard 
for sut rtumtlvs before you ran 
understand U. and then it s so com
plicated you can’t explain U 
-Ben. Ruascll B Long 'D-La'.

, creaine energy of llie American 
p**ople. and U\cir democratic spirit. 
Amencan.s have always had a deep 
respect (or Russian cultural at
tainments and appreciate and es
teem our di.stliigul.shed writers and 
artLsts. The national uUereMs o! 
the two countries have never once 
conflicted through tlie long hi.story 
of their relations and often enough 
have harmonized. Tills ha.s been 
proven In the di-siani past, in the 
recent past, and U Is true today.

‘•The second World War i* htill 
I (rash In the memory of both the 
I Soviet , and the American pt'ople.s. 
In that war. liieir ties of friendship 
were siill cla‘'er knit. Yet we know 

' that in ihc'ae yean when the Soviet 
People were engaged m a truly ti
tanic struggle against Hitler's hord
es, there were men in Uie United 
States who buUt their hopes and 
pUiiR on the expectatiotu that the 
Soviet Union would be weakened and 
exhausted, and said so aloud.

"Tins w«< not only an offcji.'.e to 
the Ruuian.s. It was an offense to 
the American people, who were fol- 

' low dig with deep sympathy and con
cern the Soviet pieopl^s struggle 
nc.-nn-vt their common enemy, fas
cism. and for the salvation of civil
ization and progress 
PailUral Differences No Bar

"Differences of politrcal .si.vtem 
and goveniment can be no bar to the 
development of friendly cooi>eranon 
to the adv.uuage of both counU'ies. 
This wa.'. borne out during the war. 
Cooperation is imperious]) de
manded bv the political and eco
nomic iniere>ts of the two countries. 
The Soviet Union is engaged in a 
gigantic program of peucefiU con
struction, and peaceful construction 
always makes for broader economic 
ties with the rest of the world

'‘As to Uie AmeriJan petiplc. I 
liave had the opportunity lo observe 
them cloaely, and I know that they 

, entertam friendly feelings for our 
people. I cannot believe that they 

! countenance the Idea of armed ag- 
I gression against the Soviet Union.
I so widely propagated in the Uiriled 
Stales at Uie pre^elU time. I .siiarc 
the view, expressed by President 
RtxJhevclL ui a nie,<x.sage he sent to 
M. I Kalinin cm July 10. 1941. .short
ly after Hitler Germany attacked the 
Soviet Union. Tlie American f>eople 

‘ arc disgusted at armed oggre.s îon. 
Tliey are bound to the Russian peo
ple by firm tics of historic fnend- 

I ship.
*’I am and always luve been a 

firm believer of Sovlet-Amencan 
friendship, betau.se I am convinced 
that It Is In the inttre.st of both nt- 
tion.s and in the interest of peace 
and security. Elimination of Soviet- 
American tension would certainly be 
an get of%ndurtng world peace "

Note — Laat Winter from Europe, 
this columnist pouited out that the 
atirewdest move the Kremlui could 
make would be a t êace offensive that 
might cut the groujid out from 
under otir defense mobilixation.

weaker bill, ara Wolcott of Michl-^ _____ _  _____________ _
gan. Gamble of New York and Talle, prospect o f ' decontroUlng meat
of Iowa. If Brown and or Rains  ̂prices. It is a political hazard. If
bolt to vote with the Republicans. Office of Price Stabilization takes 
tte fat's In the fire. { the lid off meat prices, it will en-

It's the Senate where the trouble able the Republican and Southern 
: queen and ace of spades. Rapee : may arise. On a five-man Banking < Democratic critics of the Truman
drew the last trump with dummy’s \ and Currency conference commit-  ̂administration to say, in effect.

' acc. He could then run the rest of | tee, the three top Democrats would, “See! They didn't want controls in 
the spades, for a total of 13 tricks. | be Chairman Maybank of South j the first place.

Tn th* ftth.r o«K-i i Carolina, Fulbright of Arkansas and [ “We gave them a bill with price
Robertson of Virginia. Only Pul- control authority, but without roll- 
bright is reported to favor a strong. backs. Instead of using this power, 
control bill. however, the first thing they do is

The two top Republicans are take off all.controls." It will be a 
Ca(>ehart of Indiana and Bricker of j hard charge to answer.
Ohio, both against controls. S o , The alternative which Johnston 
the majority here would be four t o . might have to this program would
one for weakened controls. j be an attempt to ration meat. All
No Great Change plans have been made to ration

Senator Fulbright may ask to be scarce commodities in case of an 
excused from service. He emergency. But an effort to ration

In the other room Helen SobeJ 
played the South hand for the 
other team. The opening lead 
waa the same, and she likewise drew 
two trumps and began on the 
spades. After winning the first 
spade with the queen, however, she 
next finessed dummy's of
.•spades.

Thla unexepeted play turned out 
sery badly. East naturally won 
with the Jack of spades and re
turned his Ia.vt..'«pade. Mrs. Sobel 
had to ruff high to shut West out. 
That limited her to three discards 
in dummy's spades. Eventually 
she had to try the heart finesse, 
and she lost the slam when that 
finesse failed.

The curious thing' about this 
dramatic hand is that Mrs. Sobcl’s 
play, although it looked like a 
ghastly blunder, was really quite 
thoughtful and was only very 
slightly inferior on

ill. and doesn't wish to over-exert. 
If he steps aside, Senator Sparkman 
of Alabama, fourth ranking mem
ber on the Democratic side, would 
take his place. He is in favor of a 
strong controls measure, but sub
stituting for Fulbright would not 
change the result on a five-man 
committee.

On a seven-man committee. Re
publican Senator Irving M, Ives of 
New York and I3emocrat J. Allen 

percentage of Delaware would be addedTiflV maH* ' -basis to the winning play made group. Both would be ex-
by Rapee peeled to give support for a stronger

Her play sale if West had controls bill. And if Senator Rob- 
Ihe Jack of spades, or if East held — * -------
only two spade* to the jack, or If 
East (ailed to return a spade, or 
if the heart finesse later won.

It wa.s very hard luck to have 
such a close decision go wrong 
in the finals of a nauonal cham
pionship.

Q—With East-West vulnerable, 
the bidding has been;
Wm 4 North East South
I Heart Pass Pass ? 

You, South, hold: Spades K -6,

meat before there is a shooting war 
would be largely an attempt to 
bring down prices by equalizing dis
tribution.

This is both economically and po
litically dangerous. It would lead 
to. a different kind of black markeL 
It would be an under-the-counter 
deal, In which ^ t  cuts would go to 
favored custo^rs willing and able 
to pay prenmm prices. And it 
would bring stqrms of protest over 
the Inconveniences of It, to butchers 
and housewives alike.

ertson should not serve, the next 
Democrat in line for the conference 
committee would be Paul Douglas 
of Illinois, another strong controls 
supporter.

Conference committees cannot 
entirely rewrite bilU tent to them 
for compromise. But they have ’ 
coiuiderabie power in shaping finaij* 
legislation. And it is on such slen-1 
der poUUcal threads as these that
the Truman administration must By BOVCE HOUSE
fasten Ue hopes. < There was an Irishman who wrote

Naturally, all the pressure groups a Utter to the folks back'in the 
with special Interest in this price! *'auld country" and he wound np, 

M t a V  rL w conirol legislation are concentrating 5 "If you don't get this letter in the
X ft r Q .   ̂ H ■ attenuon on the conferees, and ■ next two weeks, please let me know.”

tm tr>*tiig to Influence abpolnUnent 1 Probably is was his cousin who
* ** ■ * of five or seven-man conference | stood in front of a mirror and ghut

committees. | his eyes as he wanted to see how
Assuming that a majority of the he would look when he was dead, 

conferees will vote to curb price i ■ ’ ■
and wage controls ~  which now i 
seems the likeliest bet — Economic'
Stabilization Administrator Eric I 
Johnston has a tough job on his!

perfectly normal overcall. You 
avoid a takoeut double becauso 
you would be very torry to en
courage a spade reeponae. If part
ner bids spades voluntarily, after 
you have thown your clubs, that 
Is another matter.

TODAY’S QUESTION RIGI
Tlie bidding has been the same ! Hearts K-J-9, Diamonds A-J-9-4, 

as in the queation just answered. | Cluba A-Q-lO. What do you do? 
You. South, hold; Spades K-6-3,' Answer Tomorrow

THE GILA MURDER
• 8T lUUVS LONG •

THB eroNVi L i wroliPlooi OT*«iO« 11 m Ooitoa

• '  • ' iBouJcyev#* (Pthovski*. and olherj The young pervin today sec* . . . ;  Ru.s.siaii ttdadersi prized the Ameri- 
I that ihe Uitiig'i tliai separate can revolution. They even studied 
men from one aiwUier are Jess the American ConslttuDon. which

So long M tb«y go on, the world cannot lightly aaaume that j i “ "S'
Suasia now is heading into a naw era of sweet reason* 
ableneaa.

T**ii.agara should limit their phone calls, say* * com
pany offisial. Maantim*, the calls remain the limit!

have in common.
Thornton Wilder, author.

.Most girla simply hsvan’t ths face to deny that th&j 
Ba* rouge.

rrtent.
I “Naturally enough, these sym- 

'  '  > pathles were not shared by RuMla's
The buslnees of the schools is rulers. Catherine II refused to

not to break up the hablte of young recognize the young American re
people of reading cunfessiona. ‘ public. But, on the other hand, 
i;lamorlzed movie nrigazlnes. comic | Catherine refused to support Bng- 
booka . . . and the like, but rather land's ho.'stlle policy toward the 
.0 open new door.v United States.
—WeUAce R Muriav, speech ed u -' “RuAsians have tJuays admired 

cAtor* Ban Jose College. i AmerlcAn efficiency, the ebullient

Q ^ W h y  is  it  thA t fr e e z in g  w a te r
purifies it?

A—When water freezes the mol- | 
eculee get together in a regular | 
solid crystalline arrangement. The i 
molecuiee of the impurlUez are too I 
big or too little to fit into the aame ; 
space in the crystal es the wjuer ; 
molecules, and so they get ehoved ; 
aside. This process is used to puri-! 
fy many commercial chemicals.

i * ' • » I
Q—How accurate c a p  a  clock be?
A—A clock eo eccurzu that if | 

tt continues at the present rate it 
will gain or lose only one second 
in 30 years has Just been put Into 
operation It is expected to vary 
le.'  ̂ than one ten-thousandth of 
a second per day. This master 
timekeeper eontroU the radio brotd- 
cAAt network switching clocks*

eie* 0t • ZMirt aiiarfe atiarMM»w er • Gim wai«be«k»r. •wutr 
Mr* waf (A* Mae-•• e«» mr r*v tk* #«•» 
a—  •• M a rerH a w  ear. B at ta« 
Ofls*« a a S iia i la tfer 9 a a th w *««  
aa< ck «  S lie e u w M f a a s  eh* aa*w* 
tiaa  la. Craai w para  e ie  It M a ia l 
S a « .  tk r  w t ia w a f .  il* * a  ta s n » * a a  
W l M t  e ia  m a rr ia a e  ta  L a a n k  
T \ rra  ara ala#  a aam. L aw raaaa. 
a aS  a SaagA tav  Pat.

VI
p A U L  BAJCCK pictured bimsaU 

going around asKing tmaii boy, 
and old men —bo n*d been took* 
mg for (ooo tor GiJ* Mon*tere 
-Your (atlxr loittfled tti*i the 
Gila Monitor Ui*l bit tout moUitr 
hid not bees ted receblly.*

-Quit* an,* «*ld Lawrence Col- 
loa. "but th* craature nugbt bay* 
baeo tmponod Id thl* couotrT 
■oma tuna ago—to wblcb ca*a 
wboaver kept it and It* mat* 
would bare oeUaetad tb* kind *( 
food tt required *

"Any other •uggerttoaT*
"Oh, yea. The gueatioo ot motl 

ration for murder. Who profit* 
tnca  my mother'* damtfeT Bed 
you eoosldarad thl* quaatton yoq 
abould eartotniy ool bare at
tempted to embamaa my poor 
father. Be'* nrtualiy cut out al 
tb* artlL Mother left kiiii * tniat 
fund tram which he ti to receir* 
a paltiy UOOA a year.- 

"He deeant have M abide by 
that,- Baacr peintad out "Ha can 
elect to taka one-thlrrl o f tb* 
e*t*t* under tb* law al dexcaat 
and dlatnbutloa." '

Tb* youth Uftad hi* brew* a* U 
ta hone* *g atreb an tdaa 

-Really, your antlr* vlawpotat 
at thla aoa* I* pradicatad upon an 
abaolut* Ignoranc* ot my family 
■nd my father to paitMular. VHiy 
do you suppoa* b *  gav* up a 
p r p t ^ a i  earoar a* a mtnlna *a- 
glnear to return to ColtonvlUe aad 
lubtin on my mother'* fbarttyt 
B*c«u*a bf war Uxy? Why. b* 
ba* as* tl U* keaae«t mind* i'v* 
*»*r aaafamtarad. B * faada M il

mind irub pooka, witb thought 
"H* camt bar* aimpU oaeauat 

b* w u  aiwayg daapty in lov* with 
my motber You may wonder at 
that. •* 1 bav* many tunes, out 
tb* simpi* truth u  (bat b* adored 
her awo would do anything >b* 
desired for hua. even fonaluilg 
hit aarear Now though metbot 
I* dead, aay tatbdr. S w  Coltoo, 
wouldn't think o* diaobaytng bar 
last artU and testamaol by taking 
more from ber astat* than ib* 
wiabad bun lo have."

“ Where doat (be bulk get" 
Uakai taKaa 

“Patnnia and 1 inherit the boi- 
ane* Dutngbt. I mtgbt point out 
thai deiH>”  Patneta oor myaall 
ever bad<any tura trying to get 
(atnei to accept money trom our 
ailnwancea Ha would atat* fatly 
mat U mother bad wtabed him to 
fttv* any mot* ounay ib* would 
have given It to bun."

Well.'' Bakar aonoedad. "that 
doaa ml* out motiviUoo tor your 
fatbat in tb* eommlaMee ot tha 
enroa,*

"Of eo u m  tt daaa. And it tur- 
nlabei adequata motlTattoa tor 
Patrtda and me.*

• • •
n A K B R  baHtatad, tbaa Hid: 
^  •“What about Jobnmt Mc-

your autar and 
CollOltOO I

aii^tfa
Adams? laat be gplng to aiarry 

tt(* bv«i
ptepaalj  manafamaat? 

Lawrenc* Caltas burat Into 
ihrtU laucbtas.

auppoa* that's what evary* 
one tn tpWn IS thlbkingl The up- 
vamiabad Irutb Is that Pstncig 
has tolaratad Jobnnl* only bacauM 
modus marfcad him at tbs 
fat bar. VatyM* «<U (to* Urn 
short sbrlh, pow that mothar's 
goo*, and be knows It.*

Bakat Ml a Bttl* dtaappMag- 
mem as BMdYaUoe tor McAdams 
vanlsbed. He asked tb* youth Inf- 
tablyt

"WaU. whom do 70U suineciT" 
Lawranc* Coltoo bftad hu detf- 

eat* brows. -llaT Ob, 1 abbfi 
data^laa stmiMl XlMY kiS*

You are typing a business lettyr. 
■WRONG; Write, July SUt. 1#5L 
RIGHT: Write: July 31, 1851.

cocteo (oi people wno oaveol th* 
brains to puxxl* out things wortb- 
wtuia 1 wouldn't try to aolv* tbs 
eruiM of my mother's murdai tor 
anything in tha worldl”  ,

Witb that he walked oR and. 
Bakar war glad, for be was afraid ‘ 
he would nave mt the youth, bad 
be lUyed Tbr mcidsni ot bii 
face-slappuig and tbe encounter 
with Lawrence Colton caused bur 
te tbandoo bia tbought ot drm ni 
away in his ear He walked alowty 
back to bis ofllee Sam Colton was 
)ual oaseandtng the stairway as br 
turned into It

"Ob. there you arel Your sec
retary Hul you were gone tor the 
day.*

"I changed my mmd." said 
Baker

"Wall. I'm glad of a cbanc* K 
see you. 1 lust oeard about Pal'! 
babavioi from Johnnie McAdams. 
Of eours* you rwahxe that tb* 
child waa over-arrought"

"Of oouTM Would you like u  
com* aack upauirs to my oOice? 
I'd Uk* to baar more about Gils 
Monatars."

Sam laughed. "I'd b* dtUAia* 
to talk to you—but I'm afraid I’y* 
exbauated the subject’'• • •
"TH IY  ascended the s*.aln, and

Baker eacotted Coltoo mto bis 
prival* offiee. Th* two taead each 
ethar aeross Baker's desk. Baker 
waHad on th* older man la hagla) 
b* had Blwayt liked and pitted th* 
consort ot Coltonville'a unermriMd 
empross.

It was unpleasant to think that 
Laura'* will bad cut Sam off'w ith . 
a ISOOO annual ailowaaea, but 
then Sam would probably Mud this 
lUDlfaaat eoDtrasted arttb bis 

pravtoua allowaoc*. For year* a* 
liad be«B vtituaiiy panailao, pr*- 
vgatad from working at hu pro
fession. There were vartoua aaU- 
mates of th* weakly ailowaaea 
parmltted Sam by hi* wtft; ibaaa 
avaragad about U  par sraek. -  

Baker had beard oaany a itary 
o f poor Sam being aent-downtowa 
te purehaa* aom* imaO Itam and 
batrlag to walk out arapty-kumdad 
baoaus* Laura bad fergottea ta 
give him the sales tax monay She 
would take mm into a cloUung 
stpr* and buy bo  ciotllM Soma- 
Umo* Sam wore f a a d - n  doarag,

(Te ■* raartMtad)
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|U. S. To Stand Pat 
jOn Present'Line As 
I Korean Buffer Zone

»̂**.*̂  •’
GIANT AND MIDGET—Frankie Saluto, midget clown with the 
Rin^ling B r « . and Barnum and Bailey circus, looks ev'en smaller 
w*hen he gets up against the world's latest incandescent light bulb, 
a SO,0OO>waU giant that produces as much light as one thousand 

S lOtKwatt household lampa Built by GE as a stunt in 1929, for 
**Light's Golden Jubilee,'* no practical use was found for the bulb 

* I until it was used recently in the fliminy of • circus movie under 
^  the big top.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
W A S H IN a T O N —oPH-Oen. Mat- 

the«' B. Ridgi^ay'a truce IxutrucUona 
will permit him to make minor ad* 
juatmenU but no cooceaalona in the 
UN demand that an armistice buf
fer tone in Korea follow the present 
battle line.

Officials Saturday said the 
United States intends to stand 
absolutely firm on this issue, which 
has produced a clash w ith the Com- 
muniat negoUators at Kaesong, and 
on the queatlon of an adequate sys
tem for Inspection of all troops in. 
Korea after an armistice is estab
lished. ^

Rldgway's instructions cover a 
wide range of possible moves and 
counter mores for use as negotla- 
tloq^ developed. But in the State 
Department there was strong belief 
Saturday that long, hard sessiops 
around the conference tak^e now 
will have to precede any really sig
nificant break in the situation.
Vo Compromise

At present, the U. S., as the na
tion exercising the UN command 
through General Rldgway. has

lEnvoys-

BOTTLE HOUSE FOR S E R V IC E M E N -‘n>« Senate Prepeind-
neu  Subcommittee pointed to thli bouae when it demanded that the 
Defenac Department protect lervicemen from being “ahamelenlr 
victimized bjr rent goufcra.- A Camp Breckinridge, Ky., corporal 
and hia family of three pay $25 a month for this "hotne.”  Tht front 
ll  built of mortar and whitwaahed whiaky bottlea, while the rear 

ia cooatructed o f aeveral hundred empty beer cam.

Red Radio Declares 
U. S. Unit Mauled 
In Eastern Korea

HST Warns— New GOP Move To
Get Acheson Bobs 
Up In Senate Talk

• Commued Fn>m Page Onei 
-t iis  counir>' on the right track 
in foreign affairs.'

Truman said Ru^ssu's actions give 
no indicauon of 'peaceful uuen- 
tioas.'* and declared her sateiliies 

. **are rapidly being brought to a peak 
of military readiness ”

**We know that Bulgaria. Roman
ia and Hungary now have armed 
forces far greater than those allow
ed under the peace treaties they 
signed in 1947.'* he said in his bill 
of particulars.

**\Te know that Romaiua recentiy 
ordered the fnhabilants moved out

2. Th* nature of the land along 
I the 38th parallel does not make it 
.possible to establiah defensible posi- 
ytions. UN troops would have to pull 
I back to the old Han River line. 
{ and this would expose the Korean 
Republic capital of Seoul to assault. 

WASHINGTON — — A new 3. The present batUe line not only 
Republican move to clip the wings offers defensible positions, mainly 
of Secretary of State Acheson—this I north of the 38th parallel, but also 
time pn foreign aid—Is developing • Is shorter by many miles than the 
In Senate. | parallel, which It crosses in the area

Senator Taft ^R-Ohio> said Sat- north of Seoul, 
urday he will call the Senate Re- 4. Since the present talks are 
publican Policy Committee together limited to military subjects, the pro- 
Monday to hear proposals for ellmi- per objective of both sides must be 
nating Acheson as policy head of to stop the fighting w’here it is and

EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUAR-  ̂ .  _  .  «  . ^
TERS, KOREA Allied troopsi'^^*' charged with murder Saturday
strove for the third straight day ! ‘ he June M rape-slaying o f Mrs. 
Saturday to wrest hill, in Eastern ' “ o™">y Waldrop, 22-year-old ex- 

, Oh these in sid er- , pedant mother
^ on s . Which were described as not r«l.o  asserted the *̂ '‘ *ene Monroe. 20,
being subject to compromese^ „  g 3,^^ Rsg.ment was mauled , P ' “ “ oh h fio^ m  b^ore Common

1 It Ij essential to set up, for the . . .  y  . i Judge Leslie W. Lusle.
period of the armistice, defenalbie  ̂  ̂ .... . > Police Chief Fred Graves said the
military positioiLi. Only thus can ° ' department has a .signed statement
the security of the troops and the on y ^zable action reported , admitting the crime,
area be reasonably assured. * a c r ^  e ron  ̂ , Mrs. Waldrop’s body, a dirty

Pyongyang radio said the greater handkerchief knotted around her 
part of the 38th Regiment of the hoy., at
second Divbuon was cut down or . . apartment home.
raptured while .seeking to penetrate ; ~ __________________
Red defenses. The claim was not
substantiated. Wnes Awoif

The air war tempo was susUlned. | JT
drawing another complaint from I Punch-Drunk Chigger
Pyongyang. The Red radio acknow-;
ledged air attacks on four North i COLUMBUS. OHIO. — — Pity 
Korean areas but made the usual: poor chigger. already punch-
charge of "Indlacrimmate and ruth- ! drtink from scientific left hooks. 
lessS bomblng-of non-combatants ' ' Ohio stat« entomologist struck

B*29's blasted Chmnampo, (he niore blows Saturday at the

(OoDUnued From Page One) 
on tha North Korean military 
build-up areaa.

The U. 8. State Department and 
AUiad offlclala hare empbaaized 
that ail terma of an armistice must 
be settled before cessation of hos
tilities.

UN and Red delegates debated 
the location of a “buffer aone" two 
and a half hours Saturday and got 
nowhere.
Gael Military Formality

Up to 12.000 residents of Seoul 
paraded Saturday, protesting the 
trend of the Kaesong talks.

The marchers carried banners 
proclaiming “No peace on the S8th 
parallel."

The perfunctory Allied communi
que referred to an “atmosphere of 
cool military formality." It said that 
when the Saturday truce session 
ended, “ the poeition pi both dele
gations on the agenda Item under 
discussion had not changed.**

The usually taciturn two Chinese 
delegates gave frequent advice to 
Lt. Ocn. Nam H, the senior Red del
egate, as he stated the Red views.

Brig. pen. William P. Nuckols. 
Allied spokesman, said Nam argued 
“with more lirce and verve than on 

in the June 25 rape-slaying o f Mrs.! any previous occasion."
“ I wouldn’t say he was belligerent, 

but he certainly was forceful,”  Nu-

Negro Charged In 
Tulsa Rape-Slaying

TULSA, OKLA —..P.— A slight 
negro youth with a scarred face

THK R E P (^ T D l-T X U »R A J(, MIDLAND, r g X ^ ,  JULY 29, 19S1-

Scotlond Yard Gets 
Set For 'Big' Cose

LONDON—UP)—Slentha at So*t- 
tead Yard a n  oft aa Ucfcot 
eaie la'year*—a 19-rear-ald cie- 
phani called Baoee.

Ranee, who tor yean had 
trsdeed ap and down theXsnden 
Zoo with children an her bock, 
wao tonnd dead U  day* ago.

A pact mortem the xaa haldi 
theae on every animal that dies 
there —ohowed Ranee waa tall at 
lead pelaon.

House Debate On 
Tidelands Bill 
To Resume Monday

ckols told correspondents, who are 
barred from the conferences in a 
pagoda-shaped former restaurant.

Permits-

daries at three miles seaward from 
their coast lines except for a 10 1/2- 
mile distance in the case of Texas. 
It would declare the states owners 
of these marginal lands as well as 
lands under bays, lakes and navi
gable streams.

Debate began Friday. Voting on 
amendments^ which could change
the provisions of the measure, may 
be started late Monday, after com
pletion of general debate.

J. D, Holleyman 
la JRoping Champ . \ 
At Cheyenne Event

CHBYBNNE, WTO. —UP)— Pdtd 
Bdker, h u d  rlcUiM; cowpoke froni 
Vlnlte. Okla., won the 1961 Bnthmxa 
bull riding f^H^mpiiwiihip Saturddj 
In Cheyenne's Frontier Deys. TIm  
calf-roping efasmpionsblp went Co 
J. D. HoUeymaa of Oiona, Texas.

Second In the bull rldlne was B -  
Uott Cslhoun, L u  Cruces, N. U.

HoUeymsn's calf roping chaaw 
plonshlp was based on a total ttme 
of 47A seconds for three calvea Be 
also won the money for the second 
go-round—$1,280 for tying his criU 
ter In 12.4 seconds. His time Satur* 
day was 16 seconds.

Clifton Lowery, Del Rib, Texas, 
was third with 532, and Doyle QUey, 
Ballinger, Texas, fourth with S$J.

Bud lindem an  of Red Lodge, 
Mont, rode off with the bareback 
bronc riding championship.

The steer bulldogging champion
ship went to Lex Connelly, Benson,

WASHINGTON —UP)— Texas 
congressmen and other representa
tives supporting a blU to give states 
title to their Tidelands oooUnue 
their debate Monday. .

The bill would fix sute boun-'Urlz. His time Saturday was 11.4
seconds, giving him a total for three 
steers of 38.8 seconds. I 

John Ealton, Brownfield, Texas, 
turned In 11 seconds for a third- 
place total of 47.9.

Controls-

port city for P>’ongyang

of a Mreteh of Und thirty mUes »18.500.000.000 foreign aid pro- then negotiate boundarle* for polm-

Acheson has contended this is ne-

wide, along the Yugoelav border 
Bulgaria and Hungary have done 
the same thing. Military- prepa
rations have been going on in those 
zones along the border, x x x 

*In the Far East, the situation 
is much the same. The North Ko
reans . nd the Chinese Communists 
arc getting a steady flow of new 
equipment from the-'Soviet Union 
for ground and air use.

“The Russians themselves have 
more than four miUlon men under 
arms in Europe and thf Far East 
There are hea\T concentrations of cessary to keep a close link between 
Soviet air. land and sea forces in diplomatic and military moves, 
the Russian provinces along the House Colleague* Fail 
Manchunan border, across from Ja- Senate Republicans have been just 
pan. Sind across from Alaska. about as critical of Acheson and his
Danger Net Over policies as their OOP colleagues in

He said the Soviet rolera ' are i the House, who failed this week in 
putting themselves in a poeition \  ̂ move to cut off the cabinet mem- 
where they can commit new acts of l^t’ s salary.
aggreeslon at any time Senator Hickenlooper 'R-Iowa>. a

“ As your President. I am telling Foreign Relations Committee mem- 
you that the danger In other ber. said in an lnter\iew it Is his 
parts of the world are just as great present tendency to favor adminis- 
as they are in Korea." he declared, trmtion of the whole foreign aid pro- 

“Every day reports come to my gram by a separate agency, with 
desk about Soviet militair prepara- ^each department being responsible

The Word Is 'Foul/ 
Not 'Fowl/ Senator

OM.\HA —i/T — Senator Kenneth 
S.. Wherry «R-Nebi charged Sal-

pest.
Prof Dwight M DeLong. who al

ready has stawtered the chigger with 
' hLs lawn sprays, announced repel- 
lant treatments for the pody and 
clothing

The Ohio sl.ate expert says the

(Continued From Page One  ̂
Incurred up to last Thursday were 
taken into account. Members of a 
Senate-House <ionfer^ce Cennmit* 

-J I , U tec which drafted the provision said
P0 IIC6 KCCOYCr it also would result in some price
I R mm  O i  kAmat “roll-forwards" as a result of the

9  ] cost-increase factor.
Police Saturday! recot'cred a bag i Tht^other section under particu-

(Continued From Page One'
83.250; move frame residence to 2007 
North Big Spring Street for H. M.
Simpson, $3,200 ; 26 by 3.-foot Irsme . united States maU which appar- 'ar study at OPS would require the 
servants quarters at 2005 North Bl« j  ̂ agency to fix retepars' and whole-

‘ mile east of Midland. ^
I The bag. containing parcel post 
I from San Antonio, was discovered 
' by a w'oman living nearby. She re
ported It to police, who in tid;n. de- 

1 llvered it the the Post O f f i c e . '

gram. cal division.*̂  as may be nece.ssary
“ I don’t think Congreas Is going to later on. Tlieoretically. if arrange- 

want this program run by the State mems could be made for unification 
Depairtment." Taft said. of Korea under UN sponsorship,

Taft has proposed a cut m Uie . the 38th parallel would have rx> ^ ê Democratic Party
funds. He said Acheson’s indlcaUon poliUcal meaning at all ■ • cniggcr ones

Spring Street for H. M. Simpson.
13.200; move frame residence to 409 
North Mlneola Street for Oscar 
Smith. 83,000

Other permits of the week includ
ed: Audle Patterson. 83.500. frame 
.•servants quarters. 20 by 30 feet, at 
203 Eait Florida Street: Ben L . ' „ , . _ p „ _ v g  ■
Roden, $3,000. move frame rest- j 
dence. 28 by 34 feet, to 3200 West ts  MtKt
nimoUi Street: E. C. Trice. $1,500,1 M''’ Mrs  ̂ Henry M^phey,
frame servants quarters, 24 by 32 J ''- »■>'* children. Hank, four
feet. at 903 South W ea»erford ' M»'~y L y ^ . seven m ont^. of 
Street, for LeRoy Wallace. San Angelo, have been in Midland 

Henry Johnson, $1,200, frame resi- i visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
body can be treated with a few dence, 22 by 12 feet, at W5 North Henry Murphey of 107 N or^  G 
drops of dimethyl phthalate to pre- Calhoun Street; E. C. Trice for i . : Street.

has become a party without na 
, ilonal principles.

wUl be needed over three years mne along the present battle line ..j; ,^ ..„eliiig factions,
"sounds too high does not mean. informanU here ! ^y pain, full of nilserv." the

As the program has been o u t-; aaid, that every turn and talst of I mlnorltv leader declared In
lined to Congress, the State Depart- . the battle line would have to be ^
ment would have general supervi- ’ ------ '
sion. so fax as policy is concerned

J L- Henr>’. 81,000. frame servants 
He recommends benzcl benzoate i quarters at 1011 West Daibta

fur treating clothing.

tk)D  around the world. If everyone 
of you could Jiee these reports and 
receive this same Information, you 
would give up any thought that the 
danger is over." he warned 

The Administration placed great

for Its ow'n activity.
The measure carries authorization 

for military and economic aid 
“This program shouldn’t be ad

ministered by the State Depart
ment," Hickenlooper said “Stale is

Housewives—
'Continued From Page One' 

rants. Taxes on the 18 range from 
81 98 to 814. With an average of 83 
Penalties for non-payment the first 
quarter average 12 cents or 82.16 for 
the 18.

Armlstead said at Longview the 
warrants were issued ■ by EllPi 
Campbell. Jr.. IDallas, collector of 
internal revenue for North Texa.  ̂
Campbell declined to say how many 
warrants had been issued He did 
say they were few-er than 18 
Gestapo Tactka

After receiving the notices Sat
urday that warrants had been is
sued. the housewives ii.sued tftis 
statement

■'The penalty of knowing that our 
countiy* is free and democratic, to

I “When the Northern wing flap.s 
up. Its Southern wmg flaps down 

* and Its head In the White House 
whirls ’round and 'round on policies 

' like a weathervane
“ On Its tall sit the me-tooor.s 

who are neither fi.sh. fle.Nh nor 
fowl They are enemie.s of the two- 
party system and they lead only to 

I confusion *'

In some sections of the Hawaiian 
Islands, wild raspberries grow as 
large as golf balls.

Street. 16 by 20 feet: W. F. Prothro. 
8250. repair tile business structure at

Tlic younger Murpheys, former 
Midlanders, arrived here FViday and 
were to return to San Angelo Sun
day. Murphey was graduated from

307 East Illinois Street: Leonard Lee the University of Texas last January 
Watson. 8150. add to frame residence and is associated with a San Angelo 
at 102 North Tyler Street. I department store.

salers’ ceilings aY>  ̂ level assuring 
them tlieir “ customary percentage 
margins over costs.“  -

Besides revising price provisions, 
the bill relaxes consumer credit con
trols and, among other things, would 
ban livestock slaughter quotas.

The consumer credit prbvisloni 
would give automobge purchasers 
18 months to pay liistalhnents 
rather than 1$ as at present. The 
requirement for a down payment 
of one-third would remain. Credit 
terms on radios, television: sets and 
other household appliances also 
would be cased. ^
VACATION TRIP

Mrs. Kathryn Anthony arrived by 
plane Saturday night from Rich* 
mond, Calif., to Join her parents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robitsek and her 
brother Bill Robitsek, of Midland 
for a vacation trip to Oklahoma.

carried by-.the radio and television 
throughout the nation and beamed 
all over the world by the State De
partment's “ Voice of America," 

**We cannot let our guard down, 
no matter what happen.*; in Korea “ 
Truman asserted 

■“The free world must have armed 
strength—and have it now—not in 
reserve, net later, but now . W> must 
have men. ships, planes. tank.v and 
bomba on hand ^  ready for any 
emergency

an operating agency but it has be
come in fact more of an operating 
agency than anything else "

Unemployment 
Reserve Now Tops 
Seven Billions

WASHINGTON — The fed-.

writ of .seizure for amount of the 
tax and penalty, without due procea*; 
of law Upon receipt of this warrant 
the ladles of Marshall, who Jiave 
prayerfully and conscientiously pe
titioned the government, rebel at 
this Gestapo tactic of our money- 
mad. power-mad government offi
cials."

One of the ladles, whose (ax pay
ment would amount to less than a !

Three Cotton Labor | 
Conferences Slated

ABILENE — Plans for three 
regional conferences on labor prob- 
lem.s facing We.̂ t Texa.-̂  cotton farm
ers wer^ announced Saturday.

Sites and dates are; Wichita Falls. 
August 28, Big Sprmg. August 30, 
and Lubbock, August 31

The conferences are spon.«ored bv 
the Chambers of Commerce of the 
three cities, the Texas Cotton Om- 
ners A.ssocialion. the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation und the Wc.-̂ t 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

D I A L .•f

r » ^
 ̂ 1

'

3-3344̂
o u .t o ^

i L ' / / /

er»l government now has seven and j d e c l a r e d ; '
He said "We do not know whether ot'**thlrd billion dollars salted away | "My privilege lor (ighung lor

in the sute reserve fund lor unem- i ® ‘  believe Is s sUnd against

Five Boy Scouts 
Will Attend Comp

Five members of Boy Scout TToop 
152 of Midland, .sponsored by the 
Midland Rotary Club, w ill leave 
Sunday to attend a weeks camp at 
the Buffalo Trail Ranch In the 
Davis Mountains.

They are Van Outlaw. Byron Vest. 
James Johnson. Tim Baley and

~  tb 'a

the CommunisU really desire peace , ,uuu lur ujicm-1 - --------- — -  -------  --------- i
In Korea or whether they are simply j Ployment Insurance. Secreury of 'Jofl*ll“ n Ls worth It. Article One, ! Bucky Herndon
trying to gain by i egouatlons what Labor Tobm said Saturday, Bill ol Righta. allows a petition of i Scoutmaster James Lee will ac-
they have not been able to A m  by Employer contributions have ex- j “ ''‘  g f l ' ' ’>nce.' | company the boys They » ill travel
conquest." | ceeded benefit paj-ments for months.  ̂ TTiirty-tvo members of the H a r-' py automobile. Alfred Petty will

resulting In an extra $841,000 being County Bar Association have drive one car and Lee another West
added to the reserves at the end of Speaker Sam Rayburn to lead 1 Texas Office Supply Is furnishing
the tLscal year. June 30 helping repeal the household tax

This «a.s in contfast to the step amendment
'Contliuied Prom Page One' backward In 1950. when there was ^̂ gHt women not prevlouily In- | 

day with ofticials of the State more unemployment. More persons ‘ ‘ 'P  ^  h. Dough ton .'
Health Department '  applied for Jobless Insurance checks <^hairman of the Housje Ways and

He returned with a letter approv- apd the reserves diminished. .Means Committee, Saturdsy night
mg plans for the plant, provided Now there la $7329,000 000 In the I committee act
tjie oxidatiqji ponds m the vicinity u. S Treasury, earmarked for the “ "P * “ ‘ “  ‘ o
of the welLs were coated with an states when ihe„ n.-H i. ..a -

• Sewage Plant- an automobllf

AN D BE PA ID  IN 
C O L D  C A S H _____

Daughter Of Former 
Texas Publisher Dies

“ impervious lining" to prevent the 
poft. îbility of sewage from .seeping 
into the witer well.v.
82.8M An Acre

J. B Upchurch, representing 
Ward Saturday at the council meet
ing. said such a luung would cost 
approximately 12000 an acre ffor 
the 40. acres of ponds.

• He added however, that these 
particular ponds could be moved 
farther from the area of the water 
wells without necessitating a change 

’ in the plans and re-adTertlaement 
for bids.

Ward was expected to arrive r in

coated with an states when they need It to tide 
workers over a period of unemploy
ment.

Each slate has its own account in 
the trust fund, and the accounts are 
not mingled. So a state can with
draw only the amount standing to 
its credit- That is w hy some states ' 
run short before others, and have to 
scurry around to get more money or 
to raise their rates

Congres.s
The New«-Messenger says 48 

Marshall residents have iient peti
tions supporting the rebellious 
housewives, plus others the news
paper ha.sn’t heard about.

The Texas Senate, before ad
journment. paased a resolution ask
ing Congres-s to repeal the tax.

DALLAS —<>Ti— Mr.s Jeannette 
Belo Peabody. 80. only dvighter of 
the late Col A, H. Belo and a former 
vice president of the Dallas News, 
died Saturday at her home in Cam
bridge. Ma^

A native of Galveston, where she 
was born Ji^ne 23. 1871. Mrs. Pea
body moved to Dallas with her par
ents after the Dallas News w as es
tablished In 1885

Loan Probe— C^on^ratuiationi V o

(Continued From Page One) 
May 15. 1949. and are alUl being 

Midland 'Tuesday for a final discus- \ sent. Through June 30. 1951. he had 
sion of the situation. • received 52 checks. 8250 each, for a

Oswalt said Saturday night this^toUl of 813,000 ” 
meeting will be aUended by repre- ; The newspaper said the company’s
sentatives of the State Health De
partment as well Midland geolo
gists who have been Interested in 
the problem.

•Man Survives Knife
• Thrusf Into Brain

TTLER—'/F.— Tommy Modey, 
*1. w u  In 1 "f»lr" ooDdlUon Satur- 
dxy after doctori removed • three-

• Inch knife blade from hU brain. He 
w u  given an even xhanee to live.
'M oaclj waa atgbbed Friday night 

by-a man who called him out of 
claae at a watchmaking echool. The 
Knife blade broke off after It hid 
penetrated the skull! i

A 31-year-old man la being heid.

lorecords show the last check 
Boyle was dated April 30. 1949 

The names of Boyle and E Merl

Mr. and Mrs. O. W 
Farrell, 506 1 3 West J 
Tennessee Street, on the ' 
birth Friday of a son ( 
weighing six pounds, 
one ounce.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Jackson. 
1516 East Texas Street, on the birth

Police Seek Origin 
Of Fortune In Jewels

ROME — — Rome's police were 
reported Saturday seeking the origin i 
of $150,000 worth of Jewels seized by ' 
Venesuelan police after reaching | 
Caracas on an airliner from Rome 

Reports here said the diamonds,; 
rubles, pearls and other precious' 
stones were found In a small pack
age marked "Hold for owner." ’ 

Rome newspapers said Venezuelan,  I — ------ I “  o v re e i . o n  Uie Dirtn I •V...*..' . . .  oatu . . i i r . u v
^ u n g . central figure In the recent Saturday of a son, weighing seven : P®*lce beljeved they had found
Senate probe of alleged favoritism 
and Influence on RFC loans, already 
have been brought Into the new in
quiry. along with that of James P. 
Finnegan.

Finnegan's actions as collector of 
internal revenue In St. Louis are 
under scrutlnr by a grand Jury 
there. He resigned last April.

Siskind and Boyle, The Poet-Dis
patch reported. have received $14 - 
500 from the Uthofold firm for 
doing "practically nothlnf "

'pounds, one ounce.

AdvcrUia or be Forgotten.

SEW TRAILER COACH 
TO BE ON DISPLAY

A new 40-foot Town House trailer 
of four rooms will be shown, begin, 
nlng Sunday, at the Muxny Trailer 
Lot, West Highway go.

Thia trailer, a new development, 
will be on dlaplay by the Pan- 
American Trailer Coach Company

There have been epproximately 
11300 blr^ap^jen of Abraham Lln- 
I ooln.

I clue to an International Jewel smug
gling ring.

______t____________

Negro Charged In 
Assault On Woman

HOUSTON — Three charges 
vere filed Saturday agalnat a negro 
•uspected of criminally aa«aultlng 
a 32-)*ear-old womkn u hlle two o< [ 
her children watched helplessly 
from a doorway f

LouU AUiaon, 20, was arrested 
within 20 minutes. The woman's] 
husband was at work. i

Ceorert that Idle bicycle, unused furniture, ex
tra bedroom Into a money-maklof Item . . . 
with a REPORTER-TELEGRAM claaalfled ad. 
Join (be “fold ruah“ of people In 5IldUnd and 
tbe turroandlng area who have found the eco
nomical way to buy and tell. Dial 3-3344 today!

Encourags voor neighbor* to subscribe to the 
hometown REPORTER-TELEGR.AM, the news
paper which gives a wealth of interesting local 
. . . and world-wide . . . newt WHILE ITS 
NEWS! Let It help you with oconomicat shop
ping through lit merchandise and service col
umns. You will gala rich friendships . . . te 
dial 3-3344!

“A penny saved Is a penny earned " . . .  so save 
by shopping with the m^chants who advertise. 
.Advertising brings more customers . . and more 
customers enable them lo offer their goods for 
less. Watch the sds . . . save monev ON YOVR 
PURCHASES!

A Big Nugget May Be,, 
Waiting For You . . ,

Dial 3-3344 Today!
THE MIDLAND

'Tha Ntwtpapar Intaraitsd In EvtryHiing You
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Tide Water Martin Wildcat 
Flows Clean Ellenburger Oil

New Records Expected By Oil, Gas Industry For 1951.

® t)(L

J a m e s  C .  V J a t s o n

- ■ ■

T U U A  — N(w hlfb rtoord* of 
kcUTltjr will b* ncchtd  bjr m r j  
dlvUlon ef Un oU and g u  tnduitrr 
durlag tht lu t  haU of thla jraar, 
It la pradletad In tha annual mld> 
jrtar raport of T%a Oil and O u  
Journal.

Alraad; at lU hlgbaat Itrala In 
j blatonr, Uia Induitry la planning 
to drill mora walla and produoa and 

I markat mora oU to maat a damand 
' which la Incraaalng ao faat that br 
I tha and of tha yaar It will ba 10 par 
' cant abora laat jraar.
I Oruda>oll production thla jraar will 
I ba II par cant higher than IIM, tha 
I authorttatlra tnduatrjr publication 
I pradicta Haring aatabllahad a naw 
high raoord each auooaadlng month 

I ao far thla year, production In tha 
! United Btalea la dua to ararage (.• 
003.000 barrala par day during lU l.

Oparatora plan to drill M.tSf naw 
valla during tha year, tha Journal 
raporta on tha baala of a aurvay

TMa WaUr Aaaoclatad OU O on -f' 
pany Ifo. 1 K. >. Olokanaon, Can- 
tral-eouth Martin County wildcat, 
nlna mllaa waat of'etanton and 11 
■ilaa north and aUghtly aaat of 
Midland flowad claan ^  for 10 
aalnutaa from tha top of tha KUan- 
burgar at IIJM -IM  faat.

Ourlng tha M mlnutaa of flowing 
th ia u ^  a S/f>lnch bottom hola 
choka. and a ona-Inch top opanlng 
on Urn tubing tha arOdeat made f  J  
banala of claan oU.

At'tha and of tha 30 mlnutaa tha 
flow died. Operator left tha tmt 
tool opan and ainca th< flow died 
tha wall hai boon heading two or 
thrao Umaa aach hour. Tha fluid 
haadad out haa bean 30 to M par 
cant drilling mud and the raat has.  ̂
baan oil. Thara have been no slgna^ 
of formation water.
Taaaar la  Bala

Operator la laaruig the tetter in' 
the hole until It It decided what to|
•10 neat, Tha jiroject could either; Humble OU A Refining Company 

111 ^eating and attempt completion \ No. 3 Jax Cowden. South-Central i <lrUllng mud w ith no shows of oU
.>m tha, Klenburfar section b e -, Crane County wildcat, nine mUes | or tormetlon water.

II.OSO feet and the present' weet of the town of Crane. U pre- 
bottom at 13.1M taet—-or It could paring to make a production test 
drill deeper end poesibly find mora | and try to complata as a flowing dis- 
pay—-or poaslbly find vatar. | covery from two sectiotis In.thw

R  la tajiacted tha'ordara will ba Fusselman line J,
Iseued by Monday as what to do r This project Is 8d0 feel from louih 
srlth tha proepectlva new deep dls- and w est llnee of section 17. block 
corcry. ! ' X. CCSOARONO survey. It Is four

Interested obberrers think it has miles northwest of the Crwne-De- 
definitcly shown for some sort of s , ronlan field.
commercial eU well and a new d ls-' Tha vUdeat had swabbed and 
coTcry. flow ed a total of 113 barrels of fluid

The JO-mlnute oU flow of a.3, m 24 hours from perforated secuoii
barrels came during a drUlstem test in the upper FUseelmsn at 73g3-1 ' '  A e l « l l . : « . .  P aeJn enS inn___

ion . a t l ^ l t O  feet. ' 7.413 fmt. 8h*k«.ul was 3 3 per cent | ?** ",.
The tool was opened at 7 pm  . bsalc aadlmant and water. The flow- 

yyusiy.,, It was atiU open at T a m.. | ing during that period was through 
Saturday. It was dua to ba left a 33 S4th Inch tubing choke 
open for aeraral hours longer. Operator had to pull tha

Production Tests 
Are Scheduled At 
S-C Crane Wildcat

of wrorklnc aehadulai. TIUi la opa 
and ona-half par oaot more than 
the U,Stl wella the Journal forocait 
for INI latt January, and more than 
1,000 wolle above the goal of 41^00' 
wrtlla which th# Atroleum Admln- 
latratUm for Defenae aet for tha 
Industry.

During tha first all months of 
tha yaar tha Industry oomplatsd N ,- 
333 walla—a naw high raoord for tlM 
ftrit halt of any yaar and an lnd(- 
catlon that tha opantors will ba 
abla to achltrs thalr own aehodulat 
of n ,U 3 mors woUs btfora Naw 
Yaar't Day. Drilling actlTlty norm
ally Is higher during the late 
months of the year, and Uis re- 
vjsad drilling schedules were based 
on quantlUas of stocl the operators 
believe they will obtain.

Tha atael shortage may hamper 
other dlrUlooa of the Industry to a 
graatar txtent, bowtvar, for sche
duled construction projects Include

13M0 mllm of /pipe itnat, 730,000 
barrel dsUy of new refining esjw- 
clty, and field processing plants to 
handle lAOODOOJlOO cubic feet of 
natural gas dally.

Military naada and the high level 
of tnCtuitrlal activity era pushing 
domasUo conaumpUon of all pe
troleum produoU above laat yaar. 
Rapraaenlatlrs increases foracaat by 
the Journal era l l j  par cant for 
gaaoUnt and N  jier cant for Uqua- 
tled petroleum gas. Total Unltad 
States consumption of all oils dur
ing the year ertll araragt 7,137.000 
barrels per day, far higher than 
during World War II or tht early 
postwar ytars.

T o  moot this damand. United 
Statsa rtflntrlta procatsad an aver- 
age of 3,441,000 barrtla par day 
during the first half of this year. 
This fl^ire is 1J133,000 barrels per 
dsy, or II per cent, above the 
same months of IMO. CompltUon of

new faculties will raise capadtj mA -' 
stsntlally by the end of this yaar.

In tha aaarch for naw oil, drUlora 
are ecneantratlng on wildcat walla, 
and theta axploratcry want will to
tal mora than 1,000 during tlM yaar, 
or about ona-quartcr of all woU»— 
tha graataat ax^oratory effort In tht 
history of tht tnduatry miaiiiNd 
either by total wUdoata or poroant- 
act of aU walla, Thara war* 4,Vn 
wUdeat oomplatad during tha flrat 
half-year, and 53N mart art toht- 
dulad for tht laat half, tha Journal 
saya.

GOLDEN BULI TEACBEB

Tht Chtnaaa phuoaophar, Oon- 
fuelua. Uught the Ooldan Rule mora 
than 300 yaart bafort Christ In 
tha Analecta of Confuolua .appaara 
thla paatagt: “What you do not 
want dona to youraalf, do not do to 
othara." '

New Mexico Sole % < 
Is Set Jn August

D m  monthly auction aah an M  
and gat laaaat ownad by tha Btgu
of Nbw Maiioo win ba hdd in tbg 
offlta of tha Oommiaalaoati ct h$h- 
Uo Lauda August 10.

■ivaioptt containing Udi tor tha 
elaaad auction should bo in tha eam- 
mitaionar’a otflea by 10 am . on that

1 m

Sealed bidding will ba mt 
0,711 aertt in a  tracts.

Oral bidding win ba made i 
acrat In four traeta.

The taU will ba m tha Oagttal 
Building, Santa n .
-------------- r — ------------------------------

LAMAR LUNT
r iT B O L n iM  FBODDOnON 

ENQINRB

I drtlled below 11,006 feet in the De* 
; vonlen efter e drUlstem test.

The Lntervel from 10,905 to 11.006 
feet WAS tested three hours. O u  

' surftoed In one hour end 23 mln> 
utes. It flowed at the rite of 19,000 

I cuWc feet per day.
Recovery w u  a l.ofc-foot water 

blanket and 540 feet of fu^cut

The section tested was tight. 
Location Is 660 feet from south 

j and eu t lines of the southwest qutr- 
I ter of section 129. block D. CCSD&- 

RONG survey

Argo Is To Drill 
i Spraberry Wildcat 
In Glasscock Area

I Argo OU Corporation of Midland i

Dial 4-SNl
BOdlaiUl. T ans

U f

e s t  T e x a s w N e w  N e s ^ i c o  P c t x o l e u m  D i r e c t o r y
Abitroets—

GUARANTY
TITLE

COMPANY
Complete Abitrocts

24-Hoiir Service
20S Wtmpla-Avtry Bldg. 

Dial 4-8284

* 6 at lU No. 1 M. r. Cook, which U 
scheduled to be an 1.000-fool wild
cat m Central Olaascock County to 

swab through the Spraberry for
mation.

It w*ui be four miles southwest of 
Garden City and gw feet from west 
and 1.990 feet from eouth lines of 
section 17. block 34. T-4-6. TMF 
survey.

Location Spotted

Oaa Ta Sartacs ' onl^ twice during tha 34 hours of
Oas surtacsd in two hours and testing The rest of tha time the well 

aa mlnutaa and gas cut drilling • was flowing stsadily 
fluid startsd flowing out st the top A«M TrvsimeBi 
In five hours and S3 minutes. Tha perforation at 7Jgl-7.435 fast

OU bagan to flow at tha top in , had been waahad with 300 gallons 
■U hours and 13 mlnutos. It was of mud acid and treated with 3.000 
during tha next*’ 30 mlnutsa that gallons of reguUr scid 
tht Py barrals of clean oU was pro- ' Another set of perforations st 7.-
duced. , 340-N  feet had shown some tree oU I n  h i n r t h  P l * m ^  F n r  I

T t h .  » d  of thst N  minute.' and a Uule water, after that secUon , °
was when tha flow died. Tha tool] had boan treated with 3.000 gallons F l l e n b u r O e r  T e S t e r  
was still open at 7 am., Saturday— ' of acid. D
IJ hours after tha test started. That tone had been shutoff from Murphy Corporation of Midland.

Tha heading twice or throe tliSet the upper perforations by a b n ^ -  j Griffiths Is to bt a I
per hour bad been going on during ' Pl“ 3 while the top interval had ' g wildcat to try for p ro -,
all o f the time after the SO-mlnute - be*" tasted. ductlon In the mienburger In North
flow. That plug had now been drlUed

AGDIZING • E U aR IC P IlO T  
P lA ST IC SIR V ia  • JflFUKE 

PARAFFIN SOtVENTS

OOWHl INCOkPORATIO

Conerste, Tile Etc.-— 1 Classifieds Mimaographing—

Serring The Permian Basin E.MFLOTTMENT Addrtaslng -  Letter Strvice

Transit-MIxed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Send end Gravel

WEST TEXAS 
i CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Odessa — Monahans 
1 Snyder

j KERMIT CONCRETE CO.I Kermit

OJIOLOOICAL dr&Usmso. aU pstroltum 
drafting. Bovea years major oil eom- 
pany. plus four ytara lurptjr, thorough 1 
knowledge of reproduction. Can do Muting. Kepi/ Box 20S. care Reporter-

pendent oil company p^erred. Ceven 
years’ ezperlenoe, moet of tble with oil 
companies. Reply Box 301. oare Re
porter-Telegram.
IKRtfART-Receptionist. Well estab
lished ot\ field eervioe oompany haa 
openlag fer eeoreLary-recepUonlat. Ap
ply in pereon. Baroid Belee DlTlalon, 
W . M^inttc Biai •

MIMEOGRAPHING
y  Fast - Efftdeat j

McBrad Business Servica
Dial 3-3641 — 1309 W. Celtegc

Mofar Machine—

Strewn's Mofar Machine
"Jim has the machine 

to do your wgrk supreme"

OIL yiXLD Weldera Rouetdbbute and Foremen. Midland Contractors. 2414
West Wall. Phone 4262.____________

Rxpeflenced etenofrapberln
geological kpd oil office Dial 3-3739

HELBERT A HELBERT OIL LAND. LEASES IO8V2 N. Weatherford
1 CONTRACTORS

Waahed Sand M Gravel
flAVI cash for desirable leases, royal- 
Use. driUlng intereeu. Olve complete 
Information. Write Box 177, care Re

Dial 2-4101 Midland, Texoi

Sand BUatlng Air Coasprexxors porter-Telegram
DUI 4-7M1 or 4-7S21 MISCELLANEOL'8 SERVICE Office Equipment—

1 , Midland, Texas RJttiPONSXBLX Independent operator 
: wants to purchaee production, also 
; aranta few proven drilling bloeka and 
I want contact * individual with small 
' cable tool drilling rig. Boat Office Bos 
4M. Fort Worth, Texaa.

Concrete— Traniit-Mixed -BAKERPANNELL
BROS.

C O N C R E T E

OIL wdLL and water well caalng, line ^ ■ a / i  atVlJ la a^raBrnm
1 pipe and auppliee. Ben Olaat. City Pipe 
' and Supply Co. 2214 West 2nd. Odeaaa. 
Texaa. rhona 3-1333.j 1 O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  1
CL6TA WaLUA, publto atenograpber- 
notary public. 15 years oil axpeneoea. 

. Capitol Bldg . Dial 4-7M9.
511W. Texot Dial 4-6601
oTflcd rnrniiure • Smltb-Corana 
TypewrUcra • Frldtn CakuUtwra 1 
a Victor Adding Machlnee •Sa. Pecos at Prant Street ;

EUeabarger Tap odt- O p e ra s  Is to swab both seu Location is 330 lost from South-
Top of the EUenburger is af 13.0*0 perforations to^thCT ^ d  try to southeast lines of the

feet. That makes thst point 9J44 make them kick off and flow 
feet below sea level. P^'orstsd Intervals will prob-

LoesUon U 630 feet from north »bly be given one more acid Injec- 
and east lines of section 44, block ^
17. T -l-N , TAP survey. ‘ Ake potential teat and ba put on

This wildcat has shown some poi- regular production, 
abilities o f producing in the Dc- i 
▼onian and also in the Spraberry.
However, it is doubtful if eiUier 
o f those higher sections would jaaake 
much of a commercial oil well.

north quarter of section 19. block 
2. HifcTC survey.

Tliat makes it six miles northeast 
ol Imperial. Operations are to be
gin m the near future.

T H I  V f l S T M H  

C O M P I M Y
Engindwrtd

A C ID IZIN G  - PERFORATING 
Midland, Texas

Automobils Ssrvicsi,)stc.

Dial 4-4*33 — MldUnd

Courts, Modern—
‘ El Campo Nodemo

"W e/com #s the 0 ^  Industry** 
Air Conditioned. Phone StTvlce 
In Rooms, Conveniently Located 

MIDLAND 
W Walt. W. Hlwav M 

Dial 3-9375

Oil Wtll Strvicingi—’

* - ^ f r  D r il l  C o u a r sOJ!

F»r clsssifigd littingi in this
1

column, dial 3-3344, Raport- 

*r-Tele|rom cldiiifitd dtport-

I
manf.

Office Supplies

THE D R ILL  C O LLAR  
SERV ICE CO.

60S Stldlsnd Tower 
Dial 3-1901 — Midland

WC CAN DO IT!
Cut Your Stuck Swek Line 
-Intide 2  or 2 V i Tukinf.^

L U C C O U S
Dial 4-S471 MldUnd

Banks & Rumbangk
• Oil Field and Fip# f -

^ Lint Censtruetian 
'  a Drag Unas

a Lsbar Gangs
Diel 2-2164 Odeaae, Texet

Pointing-—

Magnolia Assured 
(eminercial Oiler 
in SE Gaines Area

Fourth Producer 
Is Seen For Pool 
In W-C Upton Area

Three W T Counties i 
Gets Prospectors

Three new wildcaU have been re- > 
ported m Weal Texas district of t h t ! 
Penman Basin. '
-Martin

The Texts Company spotted lo- i 
cation for the No. 1 G. B. McClain, 
ui Central Martin County. It is 1,- 
983 feet from south and 660 feet 
from weat lines of section 38, block

Mock's Chevron Sswiff I P«ep Well Swobs Insuronct
Atlas Tires, Tubes and Boiibries 
24 Hour Service — Road Service ALL FORMS OF LNSURAsNXE

301 W . W all Dial 4-7171

Tha WUUhlre Oil Company -No.
33-13S McXlroy Ranch la In pros
pect of baeotning tha fourth EUen- 
burfcr producer In tha Willahlre-
Pennsjrtvanlsn-EUenburger field of I 33, T-3-8, TAP .survey. Tliat pul.s ii 
West-Central Upton County. one and one-quarter mile- .south-

On a drtUstam test In the top of east, of Lsnorth 
the Ellenburger from 13.614 to 13.- i Contract dspUi i.s 12.500 feet tor

7 i i l " f t ;m ~ ia ’T . ^ l 7 a ^ ’  t o . i . l * *  “ P*" » I• lurfaced In 15 mlnutea, water blan- Berden
ket itarted fUiwlnf in one hour and  ̂ Dana, mmy 8: Barker of Midland 
30 minutes and oU waa at the lop ; staked an I.OOO-foot Ellenbunier 
ten minutes later. wildcat In Northeast Borden Coun-

U was flowed to pits 20 minutea ty. 13 mile5 northeuM of Gail, as 
and then turned to tanks for three their No. 1 Mrs. Myrtle McKmght.

U will be 390 feet from north and

MiBnftlia BtUoleum Company is 
assurtd of a commercial oil axMf t 
gas well and the opener of a new |

reef at its Na 1 Gertrude Chilton.
Southeast Gaines County wildcat,
26 miles aoutheast of Seminole.

This prospector had flowed oil at 
the rate of 340 barrels per day from
perforations In the reef at 11.354-  ̂ si ^
375 feet. No water w as developed ^ e  it tlow^

AuEo Upholstery—

TOM'S- - -
Anlo Upholstering

All Mokes
All Work Guoraryteed 

DUI 4-5141. MldUnd. 2503 W. Wall

Blue Printing—

u s i  Bell Swabs Lee DnrreU& Company
M fg 'd  ond Sold by

Bell Rubber Co.
r. O. Box 406. Dalian IL Texas 
Jack Ws Anderson. Mf gn.* Agent 
Dial t-lStl 1306 W. LoulsUna

Dirt, Sond, Grovel—  
TOP SOIL— FILL DIRT

Any Amount
All types of excavating

Caliche DiiTewavn—>Pree CsUmatei

GUSS LAFOY
914 N. Weatherford Dial 2-9641

with the oU.
There was a shakeout of five per 

cent basic sediment and one per 
cent acid water. Operator was con
tinuing to now to clean out, test 
and complete.
After Acid
'  The oil flow came after the per
forated section at 11,354-375 feel 
had been re-treated with 5,000 gal
lons of acid. A f^r the load and 
fwidue from that ihjocUoD had boon 
swabbed out the wildcat kicked off 
and Howed 85 barreU of new oil in 
SIX h^rs.

The flow wls through open two- 
mch tubing."*

Previous to, the last acid treat
ment of 6.000 gallons '-the No. 1 
Chilton had. boon treatod w*lth 600 
gallons of acid and with 3,000 gal
lons of t^o same ehomlcal.

After the 600 gallons it swabbod 
and Rowed 145 barrels of oil in 15 
hours. Then the 3.000-gsllon in
jection was used.

After the load and residue from 
that shot had been recovered the 
well Dewed 77 barrels of ndw oil In 
eight hours through open two-inch 
tubing.

*nien the 6.000-gallon treatment 
was pumped In. The 65-barrel flow 
of new oil In six hours followed.

Operator will continue testing on 
the 11.354-375-foot Interval for a 
tune and will then probably per
forate the casing on a 12-foot Inter
val higher in the reef and test that 
section.
Betb bectiMU

If the upper tone will Row oU 
the well will probably be completed 
from both sections.

The No. I Chilton appears to have 
proven thst it will make an oiJ well 
and an important new discover}*.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 3A60 feet from east lines of 
league 386, Orgg County Bobool 
Land survey.

This wildcat drlUed Into the De
vonian. It failed to find any signs 
of commercial petroleum in 
formation and it  plugged back and 
set casing to test and try to com
plete from the reef Ume ihowe.

i 2,310 feet from west lines of section 
367, block 97. HdcTC survey. 
Hudspeth

J. E. Frank.s of Marlm .sche
duled a 5,000-foot cable tool wild
cat In CenUal-South Hudspeth 
County. 16 miles south of Sierra I 
Blanca a.s his No. 1 Irvin Babb. It 
will be 667 feet from south and 660 1 
feet from we.-̂ t lines of seetteo 9. j 
block 74, psl survey. |

Hall, Hanley Are* '
To Drill Project 
In Sweetie Peck

G. E. HaU of MldUnd and Hanley 
Company of Abilene w'lll drill their 
No. 2 Joale Fay Peck as a 13,560- 
foot Ellenburger project outside pro
duction in the Sweetie Peck field:

, of Southeast Midland County, j DrlllsUc Is 660 feet from south 
 ̂and 2.020 feet from east lines of 
: section 20. block 41, TAP survey. 
T-4-S. That, puts It Just across the 
line In Upton County. j

Operations are lo .start at once. '

NE Runnels Wildcat 
Making More Hole

Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1 B. R, Thetford. North
east RunneU County wildcat mak
ing hole below 3.872 feet in the Ooen
lime.

129.McElroy and 830 feet from south , pro.ipector Is 10 miles north-
— a — • i in «  «f th* east of Wlnt«rs and two mU«s north

131.28 barrels of 54-gravUy oil 
Skakeout was two-tenths of one per 
cent basic sediment and no water. 
Calculated Flow

The calculated daily flow was 
1.050 barrels. Oas volume w as 740,- 
000 cubic feet par day. Flow was 
gauged on a three-quarter-inch 
bottom-hole choke. GasrOll ratio 
was 706-1.

The EUenburger was topped at 
12.026 feet by samples, making It 40 
feet high on top of that formation 
to the same formation in Sinclair 
Oil A Gas Company No, I McElroy 
Ranch, d’jrcovery well of the field.

No. 23-129 McElroy i.s one location 
northwest of the field opener. Exact 
location (U 660 feet from north and 
east lines of the southwest quarter 
of sKUon 129, block b .  CCSDA- 
RONO survey.

Blue Printing - Phot# Copiet
Cloth - Dry Prints - Film

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Dial 4-8231
299 N. Colersdo Midland. Texas

Electrical Services-

Cobinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Cuatooi Furnltart and Fixtures 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables — Tracing Tables
411 W. Kentucky Dial 4-8382

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
"brerything [lectrica l"

DUI 4-7371 432 .\ndrew4 Uifhway 
Midland, Texaa

Special Oil Induitry 
Undtnrrltlnf FaclllUu.

313 W. Texaa
Dill 4-3374 Midland. Texaa

ALL TTPE8 OF IN8URA.NCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY

WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 
WRITTEN ON PARTICIPATINa 

PLAN IN CAPITAL STOCK 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

US W. WaU St. Dial 2-1333

>» rring rhi Prtiult um 
Industry

A l l  T ypes o f In su rance  

THE ALLEN  C O M PA N Y
401 Big Spring Dial 2-r07

WiST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

I tM W. Texas MIDLAND DUI 4.3CS1 
' 803 N. Texas. ODESSA. DUI 7-1333

Complete Office Outfittere
I e OFFICE FCR.NITURE,

Steel and Weed, 
e PRINTLNG SpeciallaU far Oil 

Induitry and Personal, 
a OFFICE MACHINES, all aukcK 

talex, serrice and renUla.
• BOOKKEEPING SUPPLIES.

blank forma, ledfer shaeta, biadera. 
a FIREPROOF SALES . . .  tIU eabl- 

nets, card cabinets, strenf bexta, 
a GCOLOGIST-Enrlneer^AreUtaet- 

CrafUman Supplies. "  *• .
Bill Chancellor, Jr., Mgr.

McNsal Painting Co.
General Painting Cantractore

Benaei. Stncteral Steal PatntUf. 
Brldfcs, Tanka and WaUr Tewera

509 S. Leroine 
Dial 3-3741 Midlond

P h o f e ^ ^ i g r a v i n j — ^

REYNOLDS
ENGRAVING CO.

Diel 4 -S4«2  Midland

Oil Componics Wholssols

Public Sfsno
CLETA WALKER

Public Stenographer
IS years' experience In all 
branches of oU Industry. 

NOTARY PUBUO 
Midland

Crawford Betel Dial 4-IMl
R. B. Baker, Owner 

Wholesale and Jobber
BAKER OIL COMPANY

COSDEN PRODUCTS
OUa, Greaaca. GaaeUne, < 

Kerosene and Diesel Fuel 
Dial 2-1251 — Midland, Texas

Oil Direcforiei—

Machinery Saltsr

E L E C T R I C
Service and Supply

SaIm  And service
Industrial Electrical Equipment
1691 N. GrAnt OdesXA DU! 6-4397

Car-Trucks Rental—  Fishing Toolt

Gas Shows Logged 
In Devonian DST 
Of Upton Explorer

SundArd OU Company of Texas 
hAi announced location for a 12.500- 
foot Kllenburger exploration in the 
WUahlre -  Pennsylvanian - Ellen- 
burger field of West-Central Upton 
County, 19 milee northwest of 
^anklil.

It will be one location nortii of 
The WUshlre OU Company No. 23-

RENT A CAR
PleMurt — Butblnris — Vibcallun
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
209 N. Blf Sprluf Dial 2-4002

Cafes - Restouronfs—

and eMt lines of the northwest 
quartet of section 129. block D. 
CCSD&RGNO survey.

Thomps.Yn-CaiT. In c. is the ioi> 
tractor.

Crawford Hotel 
Coffee Shop

New Manageaent 
rUade E. Kuykendall

Fine foods—fxce//enf Coffee
DUI 4-6841 MldUnd

Commercial Photography

Upton Wilshire Pool 
Gets Another Deep 
Ellenburger Test

Tho yVUahlrt OU Company No. 
that 1^4-129 McElroy Ranch. Ellenburger 

jjroapector In the WILvliire-PeimAyl- 
veoUS-Elloaburstr field of Weit- 
Oesttal Upton ~ County, Is being

’ of the Sykei-Morrla land field.
It xhowed ga.4 in the Moms sand i 

between 3.683 left and 3.721 feet 
i The two drUlstem icsu through that 
' Interval developed a little high- 
grivlty petroleum fluid 

I The section at 3.721-39 feet made 
salt water and gas.

It then drilled on down to 3,857 
feet In the Fray u n d  and ran a 
drlUatan teat with tha paekar at 
I.3M feet.

The tool waa open 30 mlnuUt. 
Recovery was 15 feet of drilling mud 
with no shows of oil. gas or water

It then progruaad downward to a 
(Continued On Fegt Eight)

Cemmorcial Phofegrophy

Midlond Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complete Photographic Center
317 N. ( olorado Dial 4-3263

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting S  Fi3hing Toolt 

2733 Kermit Highway—Odeaaa 
Fhonea: Day 2-3271, Night 3-1530 

Frank Hamilton, Mgr.

Furnifurs Movin

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W. S. Front St. 
M idland — Diel 3-3561

Lima Shovels, Draglines.
Wart Ditching Machines.
Concrete, Bituminous and Mortar 

Mixari.
CP. Air Compressors. Air Hammers, 

Rock Drills and Electric Tools.
Motoegraders.
Maintalners, Street Markers and 

Trailers.
Asphalt ipiatributora. Street Sweep

ers.
Tel-Smlth Rock Crushers, Convey

ors. Screens and Cruihlng Plants.
Oliver Tractore, Bulldoatrs, and 

Loaders.
' Scrapers and Power Control Units.

Th,
1951 P E R M IA N  BA5 IN  

O IL  D IRECTO RY
It now aniUblp*.

Order Yoor Obpy New!
BURMASS SALES CO.

W. Wall DUI 2-lTS>
MldUade Texan

Oil Rspofting Servies
Railroad Commlaaloa Forma 

Complete Enflneerlng Service

Wsst Tsxas Oil Rsoorts
and ENGINEERING SERVICE 

8 McCUntlc Bldg.
Lamar Caciiberger — Everau L. Snuib 

Dial i-1373 • P. 0 . Box 933
Midland. Texaa

Use This Handy 
Oil Service 

Guide
LIST your oil field servieei er 
products here for handy refer
ence by the oU industry . . • 
Phone. Write or See 
James C. Watson, Oil Editor 

The ReportertTelegram

Sfesi Fabricafon—
J- MIDLAND 

t - ’ lRON WORKS
300 N. W.'.Front Streat 

DUI 2-J931 ? P.O .Box 144 
* Mdland, Texas

Oil Well Ssrvicing—

Furniture  ̂Moving ^ ^ ^ ^ * * " " * *
‘Large or Small~We More It A ir Machins Shop Strvici 

Anywhere— Anytime

Dunn's Van Lines W IL L IG
DUI 4-3201 — MldUnd

Hofsil
HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms 0 250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Wdrth and El 
PsM on the Broadway sf America

Midlond, Texas

ENGINEERING A 
MACHINE COMPANY

Mochint Work, Welding, 

Fottarn Making, Cottingi 

2107 W. 5euth Front 5t. 
Diel 4.«141 

Midland, Texes

Consfruetiot
Weldara Labor Oangw Pipodnea 

Tnieka - Dowers
MIDLAND 

CONTRACTOR CO.
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

Box 1541
Day Fh. 1-1771 Night Fh. 4-34U

HottI Courts—

Har-Wil Nolor Coorii
Eaat Blway If-M Idlsnd. Taxaa

42 Rooms - 42 Baths 
Elegantly furnished 

Beauty Rest Sleep 
Air-Conditioned

Miliwerk—

Abell & NcHargxe
Millwork Division

N. E. IShoity) Dunnan. Mgr. 
GENERAL and SFECIAL 

5ULLWORK
OisI 2 -3911,1100 N. W. Front

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Tgxai 
Eosfham Bldg.

Dial 4*7702
P. 0 . Box 722

j

' M. W. (8uddy) Brenum 

C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

USE THIS HAMby GUIDE!
study the firms listed In thU dl* 

rectory and call on them tar your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

Canyon 
Trucking Carp.
' '  " A  Truck For Every 

Oil Field Job"
-  Call —

K. L. (Sherty) Fouck
For Rig Maying and 

Pipe Hauling
Eetthem Bldg., Midland, Tex. 
Diel 2-1002 P. 0. Bok 722  '

W. E. PITTMAN
Oil field Hauling 

Crude Oil Hauling 
Diel 2-4305 Midland, Texot *

Utod Pips
W e Buy, Sell New snd  U isd  
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap 
Iran end Metal Junk Betteriee 

a  Oil Field Cables.

Big Spring
Iron.Sf Mftal Co. ,

1537 tv. 3rd Fheno 3323

Tho RED STAR' 
IRON & SUPPLY '
Win pay tbs higlmM priloe fir year 
Caod Pipe andOO FMd T fljo iiiil ' i
- SCRAP IRON

WriU Bax 2791 or U al 6-6661
1799 w. M p oemm, To m
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Iranidn Oil Output Brings 
May World Production Near 
Record Level, Says O & JC

TULSA—With Iranian output at a near racord level, world 
cnidc-oU production during May roee to a new high of almoet 
13.000.000 barrels daily, the Oil and Oas Journal reported.

The trade publication pointed out that May was the last full 
month before the stoppage in shipmenu out of Iran as a result of 
the government's nationallaation program. Dally averiLge production 
worldwide during May. lixrludlng estimated Russian and Eastern 
European output, was placed at 11.983.700 barrels daily.

The Increase over April represented a gain of about two and one- 
half per cent. Some of this tremendous outpouring of crude oU 
during the month was due to efforts to add j to stocks abroad In 
tiew of the then-apparent likely shutdown In Iran. During May. it 
appeared that the oU fields of the non-Communlst world were pro
ducing at or near maximum possible levels considering field poteniisl 
and. what is even more important in some cases, capacity of oil- 
handling facilities such as pipe lines and treating equipment.

Veneiuela showed a small gam of 9.000 barrels daily durmg May 
to climb to an average of just less than 1.700,000 barrels daily. Mcxst 
of the increase in world production came from the Middle East. 
Canada, and the United SUtes.

Production In the Middle East rose more than nine per cent to 
3.199.800 barrebt daily. Part of this was due to the fact that m April 
prxxlucUon In Iran was depressed as a result of strikes during that 
month at Abadan. Saudi Arabia showed a sharp increase during 
Igay to almost 740.000 barrels daily.

The oil output of Western Canada surged upward as shippuig on 
the Great Lakes alloaed full use of the new pipe line from Alberta. 

-In  the United Sutes. production durmg May gained about 40.000 
barreL<i daily to a new high of 6.167.000 barrel daily.

Cnide-OU Production. Dally .Average 
Output in Barrels of 42 Gallons 

f May April
Country or .4rea 1851 1954
United States . • .......... .............  6.167,000 6.126.700
Venezuela ...........
Canada ...............................
Colombia ........  . ' ................
Mexico
Other Western HemL^phere 
Europe

BOSS, I  DON'T WANT TO BE
p r e s id e n t  o f t h e  c o m p a n y ---
JUST GIVE ME A R A IS E /

o

.'T-tLtjOHK —

Records Are Broken 
In Spriiberry Trend

All previous records for new locations in the Hidland- 
Glasscock area of the Spraberry trend were broken Satur
day with the filing o f 36 applkationa to drill in that area.

Sohio Petroleum Company o f Cleveland accounted for 
26 of the new locations, all in the DriTer.Spraberry area 
of Southwest Glasscock County.

Others adding to the total'f

Egypt and North Africa .....................
I r a n .................  ..............................
Iraq ................................... - .......... - .......
Kuwait ............- ......- .........  -
Saudi Arabia ...............................
Other Middle East ......................
Par East .............................
Estimated Russia and Eastern Europe

roiAl ...........

1.696.400
141.600
106.600 
180.000 
185.500
46 400 
45.500

717.100
173.100 
491.400
739.800 
78.400

368.800
944.100

1.689.400
80.800

107.000
200.000
184.300 
45300 
43.7W

565 300 
172.900 
502.800
695.100
77.300 

268.200
944.100

May
195«

5,143.300
1352.900

62.000
93.000

192.700
174.100
38.900
48300

670.200
135300
341.500 
550.900
53 600 

243.000
857.500

I University Lands 
Is To Hold Auction 
Sale In November

The Board for Lease of University 
Lands is to hold its next auction sale 
of oil and gas leases on University 
Lands m November

LLsls of acreage which are to be 
considered for offeruig at thls''«ale 
>hould be mailed to Berte R. Haigh. 
University Lvind.s. po.n office box 
1163. Midland, by September 10.

11.983.700 11.702.900 9.857,100 !

Wilshire Schedules 
Devonian Wildcat 
In SE Lea Region

Shell Chem ical To 
Build New Plant

Shell Chemical Corporation wUl 
add a new synthetic ammonia plant 
to Its other petrol-chemical manu
facturing units at Dominguez. Calif
ornia. It wa.s announced by Jan 
Oastermeyer. president of the cor
poration.

The new plant near Los Angeles 
Ls needed to supply nitrogen fertiliz
er to the farmers of Arizona. Cali
fornia. Oregon and Washington. Raw 
materials for the synthesis reaction

were Argo Oii Corporation 
o f  Denver, Msgnoiia Petrb- 
ieum Company, Frank and
Osorgt Fnnkel. Unloo Oil Compuij 
of CsUfomU and A. N. Hendrlcksco 
of Midland.

Six oompletifxu, divided among 
the Oermanla-Spraberry. T«x-Har- 
vey and Drlrer -  Sprabarrjr tlelda 
were reportad to the District S of- 
fUe of the Railroad Commlsaloo of 
Texaa.

Plrma reporting potential* vara 
Ashland OU Sc Refining Company, 
Texas Crude Company, Magnolia, 
PhlUipa Petroleum Company, Prank 
and George Prankel, and Standard- 
Fryer DrUllng Company.

SohIo Schedules 
126 Operations In 
Driver-Spraberry

In the «outhea*t side of the DrlT- 
er-Spraberry field Sohio spotted lo
cation for 2S exploraUons, aU sche
duled to be started by September 1.

The concern's No. 4-B R. S. Dav
enport through 16-B R. S. Davenport 
*-m be drUled in section 2, block 
37, T-5-8, TAP survey and 22 mile* 

and a top estimate [ «>uthwe*t of Garden City.
! DrlUsltes were staked as follows: 

John R. Suman. Standard OU C o ., no. 4-B. 1.980 feet from north and 
J.t chairman of the foreign | lines of the secUon; No. 5-B. 

six to 20 , subcommittee, explains: i 19S0 feet from north and east
per cent increase ui producing c a - , "Between 70 and 80 per cent of the imes- No S-B 1^80 feet from north 
p»clt>- m the next five years is at | Increase In foreign crude producUve ! and 680 feet from east lines; No. 2-B
hand. capacity during 1951-1955 U estl- ‘ ijgO feet from south and 660 feft

A subcommiurf of the National, mated to develop in the combined' - -
Petroleum CouncU forecast last week Middle and Far East, 
that drilling wUl continue at the •"The avalUbUlty of transporta- 
present rate. 43.000 welLs a year, or tion facilities, rather than produc- 
something greater, for the next few tii’e capacity, Is likely to be the ciitl- 
years. cal factor in determining the amount

This, It said can be expected to of petroleum supplies that can be

WASHINGTON OIL—
U, S . Looks To West Texas, 
Rocky Mountain Areas For 
Hiked Production Capacity

By JOSEPH HL'TTLINGER | In five years.
WASHINGTON — A forecast of of 7.139.000. 

continued high levels of operations! John 
in the nation’.s crude oil producing 1 (N. J.) 
areas, to brmg about

from east lines; No. 8-B, 1.980 feet 
from south and east lines.

No. 9-B, 1,980 feet from south and 
west lines; No. 10-B, 1.980 feet from 
west and 680 feet from south lines; 
No. n -B , 1.980 feet from east and 
660 feet from south lines; No. 13-B, 

increase the naUon s petroleum pro- made ivsilable to consuming areas.** j 860 feet from south and east lines;
duclng c*p*city from 7.300.000 b»r- ToUllng up everything, the cou n -' no . 13-B. 660 feet from *outh ind
rel* d»Uy l».vt January, to acme-| cU * report sees an Increase of up j west lines ■ No. 14-B. 1.980 feet from 
where In the range of 7.789,000 to  ̂ to 4,000.000 barrels daUy In capacity I ^mth and 660 feet from west line*; 
8 836.000 barrels dally In five year, at home and abroad, ouUlde Rus- [ No. 15-B, 1880 feet from north and

slan-dominated areas. This la about, gso feet from east llilbs and No.
33 per cent above the present level. i8-b  R. 8 . Davenport, 660 feet from 

But the report makes one oondl-1 north and west line* of the section, 
lion It is that the government must 1 x. B. Cox Land 
stop meddling unwisely with oil. j sohlo spotted six of the 26 new

Producers Added 
To Drtvor Sector

Ashland Oil 41 Beflnlng Company, 
Texas Crude Company and Uagxko- 
Ua . Petroleum Company each have 
completed a produce^ in the Mid
land County side of the Drlver- 
Spraberry field.

Ashland No. 3*19' Driver was 
flnaled for a daily flowing potential 
o f 523JS barrels of S6.9-gravlty oil 
and no water through a one-half
inch tubing choke.

Completion was from open, hole 
section at 7JM7-74I3 feet after it 
bad been given a 4W -gallon Hy- 
drafrac treatment.

Oas-oU ratio was 583-1 and tubing 
pressure was 300 pounds.

Location la 660 feet from north 
and west lines o f section 15, block 
37, T-4-8, T4bP survey.
Texas Cmde

Texas Crude No. 3-16 J. W. Driver. 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of the lease In section 18. block 37. 
T-4-8. T4cP survey, was finaled 
for a 34-hour flowing potential of 
551J8 barrels of oil and no water.

Completion was from open hole 
at 7,076-7375 feet and through a 

^one-half-inch tubing choke.
Gas-oil ratio was 783-1 and gravi

ty of the oil produced on the final 
test wras 36J degrees. Casing pres
sure was 100 pounds.

Magnolia No. 1 D. T. Bowles, 1.980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of the lease in section 
40, block 37. T-4-8, T4cP survey, was 
completed for a dally flowing poten
tial of 384 barrels of 38J-gravlty oil 
and Ao water.

Open hole section from 7,030 to 
7,056 feet was given a 6,000-gallon 
Hydrafrac treatment.

The final was through s 24/64- 
Inch tubing choke. Gss-oU ratio was 
794-1 and tubing pressure ranged 
from 125 up to 175 pounds.

' has bera set 1.9M fe«t from AOttib 
sod 666 fret from west lines of 
secU^Q l-15s-37e. That makes It 
eask of production In the field.

 ̂ Destination Is 9.546 feet.
Gulf Oil Corporation is to drill 

‘ its No. 1-H Lea-State as a one-mile 
north outpost to the recently com
pleted Lawton and Ooldston No. 1-A 
State, long south extension to the 
Saunders field of Central-West Lea 
County.

I It will be drilled to a pos&ible bot- 
I tom of 10.000 feet to test for produc
tion in the Pennsylvanian, produc
ing formation of the Saunders held 
and the Lawton Si Goldston 6is- 
coverv

I  !
HOBBS. N M —Seventeen miles 

southwest of the Denton-Dev'onian 
pool of Central-East Lea County.
WUshlre OU Company. Inc., spotted 
location for a 12300-foot wUdeat.

Tt wUl be drilled as the firm's No.
1 Townsend, 660 feet from south and 
east of secUon 4-16s-35e.

That puts tt four miles west of 
Lovington.

The 13300-foot destination should 
take the project into the Devonian.

Skelly Oil Compaoy. Seaboard 
Oil Campaay of Delaware and J.
C. Maxwell. Idc.. have staked lo
cation for a sooth offset to their 
No. I 'J  Mexico, indicated Clear.
Fork and Fosselman discovery In 
Sontheast Lea Conniy.

The new test will be No. 1-L 
Mexico and will be dog $47 feet 
from north and 664 feet from east 
lines of section 5-35s-3Se.

Contract calls for a 14.404-foot 
destination.
The multlpay-Denton field gained 

locations for four more prospectors.
Two of the tests will be to the 

Devonian and one each in the Wolf- 
camp and Pennsylvania.

Gulf OU Corporation No 3-D L.
R. Chamberlain wUl be dug as the 
Pennsylvanian test. 1.650 feet from 
nm t̂h and 2J10 feet from west lines covery drilled by Riggs as the No. 1 
of section 14-15s-37e. It will go to Welch an<̂  others 
around 11.540 feet. Drtllsite' for the new test is 330

McAlester Fuel Company will dig feet from south and 2310 feet from 
the two Devonian Injects. east lines of section 5-21s-27c It is

Its No. 1-D Pat McClure w ill be  ̂to go to around 800 feet with cable 
1.640 feet from north and 1490 feet' tools.
from east lines of section 14-15s-37c. George P Livermore. Inc.. 1 

It is to go to around 12,800 feet. David O Bilberry, has been plugged 
McAlgster No. l-A  State will be and abandoned as a wildcat failure 

drilled to about 12.500 feet. 1980 feet  ̂in Southeast Roosevelt County 
from north and 660 feet from east' It a as drilled to total depth of 
lines of section 2-15s-37e. 4.450 feet in dolomite

-Atlantic Refining Company No. | Location «as 660 feet from west 
1-E Bettie Dickinson will be the land 1,960 feet from south lines of 
Wolfcamp exploration. Drillslte ] secUon l-7s-37e.

Mruction of the multi-million dol
lar plant mill begin this year aiih 
completion scheduled for late in 
1952

Tex-Harvey Field 
Gets New Oilers

____ _____  ^  ____ _ ____________  PhlUip* Petroleum Compenj and
eluded m the fl*ure. fair taxes. Including the depl/tlon I i” wwk''T7*T .5:s  s u i ^ .  "  ' ?V*nk and Oeorg* PVankel each

The report falls to say »hat area,? allowance and intangible coat p r o .! Location are as follows: No. S.A i ^  completed a Spraberry oiler in 
of the country wUl iccount for the vision. *d«iu*te men and materials. X B Cox 1 980 feet from west and T**-Harvey field of Central-
increase. although top petroleum , free. compeUUve market*, and con-' | north line* of the section: No. 4-A,

The report, msde to Interior Sec
retary Oscar L. Chapman, who also 
is petroleum administrator for de
fense. identified availability as 
production plus reserve capacity,

will be natural gas and air. C on -, Output of natural gas liquids is in - ; Specifically, the Industry must have testers on X. B. Cox land In section

Abel Resigns As 
District Engineer 
For Plymouth Oil

M. D Abel has resigned as dis
trict engineer for Plymouth Oil 
Company and has Joined BBM Dril
ling Company as chief engineer, 
with headquarters in Midland.

Neal Taylor U now sening as act- 
uig district engineer for Pl>Tnouth.

W'endell Cook, aith Plymouth at 
the firm's Benedum gasoline plant, 
in Upton County has been trans
ferred to Susan Peak field in Tom 
Green County, where he will work

men In government look chiefly to senation practices 
W’est Texas and the Rocky Moun
tain area.

"This is a most encouraging re
port.' says Russell B Brown, coun- 
•vl of the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America 
Give Him .Men. Materials 

"It proves that there is no u.se
gelling excited about shortages of who pares down steel allocation for 
oil. if you give producers the men oil and gas. Melvin L. Anshen of 
and materials to get out the oil." the Defense Production Adminlstra-

660 feet from west and 1,980 faat 
• • • north lines; No. 5-A. 660 feet

There was ironic praise for Inter- j from west and 1,980 feet from south 
lor Secretary Chapman last week, lines;
"You’ve done a good Job claiming, and west lines: No. 1-A, I960 feet 
^eel for oil and g%sr said Senator : from west and 660 feet from south 
Kenneth Wherry <R-Neb.) often a lines, and No. 8-A X. B. Cox. 660 
Chapman critic. "You’ve done every- | feet from south and west lines, 
thing but get the steel." The man ; Davenpert Land

East Midland County.
Phillips No. 3-A Marguerite, 664 

feet from aouth and 660 feet from 
west lines of the lease In section 10, 

No. 8-A. 1980 feet from south i “ ock 37, T&P survey, was flnaled 
for a dally flowing potential of 
746.16 barrels of oil and no water.

It was completed on a ohe-half- 
inch tubing choke and from open 
hole at 7916-7,390 feet.

Gas-c^ ratio was 617-1 and tub-

m the company's engineering de- 
DrUlsite is 660 feet from south f partment on repressuring and gas- 

and east lines of secUon 19-15s-33e lift problems
Wilson Oil Company staked lo- -----------------------------------

ration for No. 4 Charlotte-Slate 
in an unnamed field In Central- 
East Lea County.

It Is to be dug 664 'eel from 
south and 1.984 feet from west 
lines of section 39-20s-36e. It Is to 
go to 3954 feet.
In East-Central Eddy County.

George D Riggs No. 3 Welch and 
others Is to be dug as an extension 
to the recently completed Yales dls-

The figures, ahlch apply to avail
ability of both crude oU and natural 
gas liquids, are called "conservative" 
by Hines H. Baker. Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, who is chairman 
of the council's domestic oil avail
ability subcommittee.

He explains that the oil industry

lion, was on th* griddle before the 
Senate Interior Committee the other 
day . . . Aides of Secretary Chap
man say his trip to Mexico thl* 
week w^to talk steel for Mexico's 
oU Industry, not leases . . . It's : ot 
generally known, but If PAD'* order 
to curb new gas heaters dies, tt wUl

usually beau all eatlmatea of future | be becauae the Congreaa hla halfway
production. In 1948, he say.i. the 
American Petroleum Institute estl- 
mated the domestic lndu.stry might 
reach 7.320,000 barrels dally by 1953. 
Actually, It made it two years ahead

Three Firim Report 
Six Months Income

NEW YORK Sun Oil Com- of time
pany reported net income for the | "Careful study of the proapecU for 
SIX months ended June 30 of 822.712.- future discoveries and development 
149 equal to 83 77 a .share, ' indicates that the present situation

Tills compared with 813,150.663 or i, about as promismg as it was at ’ 
82 39 a share In the same period for the beginning of 1946.' says the 
18N). Baker report,

Phillips Petroleum Company and -The higher rate of production 
subaldiarlea for six months ended | now doe* mean that there U a 
June 30 reported a net Income of i urger volume of normal decline 
832.002.597 as compared with 822.- , which must be offset before drUl- ' 
039 857 In the like 1950 period I uig can increase availability, but on

Texas Pacific Coal A: OU Com- . the other hand, drlUlng now Is at

through legislation to ban the ac
tion . . Rep. Prank E. Smith (D- 
•Mlas i has put In a "slow the 
natural gas expansion " blU . . . The 
annual report of the Arablan-Amerl- 
can Oil Company. Is fascinating 
reading: It's printed in both Arabic 
and Engll.sh.

The remaining seven prospector* j 
are to be drUled on R. S. Davenport InS preiauro waa 175 pounds, 
land in section 14, block r ,  T-S-8, | Gravity o f  the oU 1* 36 degrees. 
T&P survey. Frank and Oeorge Prankel No.

Locations are as follows: Sohio N o.' S-F L- *• and Jay H. Floyd waa re- 
10-A R. S. Davenport. 660 feet from ported completed for a dally pump-

New Borden Field 
Gets Official Name

south and east lines of the section: 
No. 11-A. I960 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines; No. 13-A, 1.- 
980 feet from north and 660 feet 
from east lines; No. 13-A, 660 feet 
from east and 695 from north lines; 
No. 14-A,^660 feet trom west and 
605 from north lines; No. IS*A, 3,- 
015 from north and 660 from west 
lines and No. 16-A R. 8 . Davenport, 
1,980 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 14. block 
37. T-5-S. TAP survey.

Each of Sohlo's tests wUl be drilled 
to around 7,100 feet.

Argo Stakes Sites 
For Two Explorers 
In SW Glasscock

pany for the same 1051 six months 
period reported a net Income of 13,- 
379.542 dollars. The six months 
ended June 30. 1950 for Texts Paci
fic was $2,732,341.

‘SNOWBL LANCE’ 
CENTRAL BUTTE. 8ASKATCH-

EWAN-(.P>-The hospital board at | i.ooo naw well* on the ContlnenUl

The new oil field opened by Row
an Oil Company No, 1 Garner In Corporation staked lo- i

a much higher rate than in 1946. County offlclaUy I ‘
•The petroleum mdustry will be

in a pwlUon to meet Increased de-1 '*’ * R»Uro«<l Commls-, J**''’  Southwest Olaai-
manda for oil and ga.s during the C^nty.
five-year i eriod. 1951 through J955 " K ‘  0 «rn «- » » »  polenualed from , \  Charles J Cm

The forecast t.ssume* settlement Clear Fork for a dally flowing ; J ^ ^ e e t
potential of 133 barrels of oU per ' * from south lines of section
day after 6.500-gaUon acid treat- I **• ***°®*‘  T -4-«, TAP aurrey and

ing potential of 159 barrels of 3S2 
gravity olL

Completion was from open hole 
at 6A59-T.127 feet after a 3,000-gal
lon add treatment

Oaa-oU ratio was 374-1.
Location is 1.996 feet from north 

and 660 feet from east lines of sec
tion 19. block 36, T&P survey, T-3-S.

Tex-Harvey Area 
Given Six Sites

Six of the 35 new locations re
ported Saturday for the Slldland- 
Olasacock secUon of the Spraberry 
trend were spotted in the Tez-Rar- 
vey field.

In the SUdland side. Frank and i

O eone Ftaakel win drlU MS. S-B I 
and Mo. 4-H L. X. and 
Floyd. <* . I

MO. S-B will be I M  feet ttsoa 1 
north and 3,014 feet frstt wwt Unas 
o f ioetlon as. Uoefc ST, T-3-*. tmP | 
surrey. ,  a

Mb.4-BwiabeitadlJKlestflMns I 
north end STl feet from weet Unee | 
o f leeUoD as, block 37, T-S-S, T t  
■urrey.

They will be drilled to eretad | 
8,000 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum OompenyMo. 
1-A A. L. Judkins wlU be epuddad 
at the extreme south aide o f the 
field In 8au4iwni4 Coimty.

Exact loeaUan la 8S0 feet Irona 
south and west lines ot the north- 
west quarter o f section 48, block 37. 
T-S-S, T&P survey.

It la contracted lor a 7,400-lsot 
depth.
Nerth Edge

Magnolia No. 10 E. T. ODanicl 
will be drilled at the north edge o f ' 
the field and 860 feet from north 
and east lines of section 3, block 37, 
T-3-S, Sumnnah Wright aurrey.

union OU Cmnpany ot Callfomie ' 
wUl dig No. 13 R. V. PoweU and 
others at the north edge of the pool 
In Idldland County, and 664 feet 
from north and 680 feet from east 
lines of secUon 1, block 37, T-3-S, 
T&P survey.

In the Qlasscock County side of 
the Tex-Harvey field, A. N. Hen
drickson spotted locatim for his No. 
1-41-A. Wrage-Hendrickson.

It is 1,980 feet from aouth and 680 
feet from west lines of secUon 41, 
block 36, T-3-S. T&P survey.

New Well Added To 
Midland Germania

Standard-Fryer Drilling Com
pany reported compleUon to the 
Railroad Commission of Texas for lU 
No. 1-17 Pasken, new oiler In the 
Oermanla-Spraberry field of North
east Midland County.

It was flnaled lor a daily flowing 
potential of 353 barrels of 39.8-grav- 
Ity oU and no water from oiien bole 
at 7,130-7340 feet

Oas-oU ratio was 734-1 and tub- 
ing’pressure was 100 pounds. Com
p l e t e  was made on a 9/18-lDCh 
tubing choke.

LocaUon is 668 feet from north 
and 680 feet from west lines of the 
northeast quarter of secUon 7, block 
38, T&P survey.

SW Glasscock Test 
Shutin For Buildup

Sohio Petroleum Company No. 1- 
A Davenport Indicated Spraberry 
strike In Southwest Glasscock Coun
ty, Is at total depth o f 8378 feet 
shuUn for pressime buUdup.

The last flowing and swabbing 
gauge from the open hole secUOD 
at 6.864-6378 feet was five barrels of 
oil per hour.

The open hole has been treated 
with Hydrafrac.

Location of the wUdeat is 888 feat 
from north and 680 feet from west 
lines of secUon 14, block 37. T&P 
survey, T-5-8.

(Continued On Page Eight)

p/L MAPS
' C O N T IN U A L L Y  

BE IN G  REV ISED  
on Im s *  and fM  owntnhip 

oil dtvtlopmont.

'COMPLETE
COVERAGE

W ait Taxos and Soutkawsf 
Naw Maxico

INDEX M AP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON 
COMPANY

Midland Agtnf

SOUTHWEST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Rm. 7 McCUaUe BMg.
Dial 2-1353

Of the tldelaiidz controversy end the 
renewal of drlUlng. ejid estimates

Central Butte haa purchased a 
snowmobile for use In bringing pa
tients to hospital during Winter 
monthe

W E L D E D  T A N K S  
4 O I L  a  G A S  S E P A R A T O R S  
•  E M U L S I O N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

'  Day Pbaae: 4-4435 
Night Phanea; 4-5974. 4-4743 

7-5448
Bax 1151 — ODESSA. TEXAS 

2394 East Highway 14

Printing
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small 3ebe Prompt 

Serrtee on All Work
TOP Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
PERaMIAN BASIN BOND 

Per Letterbeade aod CaTelepes
th« HOWARD Co.
Leading Office Ontfltten 

l i t  8. Lenin* Dial 4-5548

shelf In the next five years. These 
will bring in 1(M.0(X) to 200.0(W bar
rel* dally, says ths report.
Greater Expanalen Seen 

Overseas, In npn-Russlan areas, an 
even greater expansion la foreseen. 
771# forecast of the foreign subcom
mittee sees a 10 to 50 per cent In-

ment.

Mayo Made New 
SGC Supervisor

H. B Mayo haa been appointed to
the claaalf lea tion of aupervlaor with

__  .  ̂ , Southern Oeophyalcal Company In
r X '*’* Ilevel of 4,704.000.

A bottom figure of 8.092.000

i 20 m les southwest of Oarden City, 
i An 0 No. 1 Charles J. Cox will be 
I drilled 1360 feet from west and 
I 680 feet from south lines of the same 
‘ lectlon.

Argo will drill the tests under per
mit to go to 7300 feet.

forecast for foreign svallsbUlty wlth-

T UDDE R T
Construction Co.
CemmtrciaJ • Oil n«ld 

RMldaatlat
Dial t-liSt-Rea. 4 -S ia  

S461 W. Indiana

He has been with Southern Oeo- 
physlcal Company six yean and haa 
held the foUowlnf Joba; surveyor, 
computer and party chief.

R. E. Davta and Elmer T. Blake 
are aupervlaon In ebarge of the 
Midland dlatrlct.

Mayo attended Texaa A&M Col
lege.

County Ownership Maps
Immediate daUvery on np-to-daU CMWly and Spraberry Trond 
•wnerahJp maps fer iha ail tsdnatry. Fw and leaae taformaUan ro- 
r̂ieed waekly. Wall tafarmaUan parttd dally. 38 Watt Teaaa CasB* 

Uaa Daw arallaUa, aiban wader eaaatnMtlaa.

MIDLAND HAP COMPANY
Bettor Maps—fa tt tr  Strvieo

412 N. Big Spring C. E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1603

j Prutzmon It Givon 
Promotion By Sun

DALLAS — Forreet O (Qua) 
Prutaman of Dallas has been ap- 

. pointed assistant chief petroleum 
engineer for Bun OU Company's 

{ Southwest Dlvlalan, effecUvt Aug- 
I ust 1.

Prutaman haa been a ttnior pe
troleum engineer In the Dallas o f- 

> flee, where be moved In July of 
i 1941 from Jackson, MlssliatppL H* 
I first joined Sun at Kilgore In June 
of 1937. after graduation from Texas 

I A&M College with a BS degrat in 
petrolaum miglnacrlDg.

Magnolia Reports 
Spraberry Tester 
For Driver Pool

Magnolia Petroleum Company will 
start drilling immediately on Its No. 
1-L TXL. Spraberry prospector la 
the Driver area of Southeast Mld- 

' land County.
DrUlsite has been set 1380 feet 

from eouth and 680 faet from weet 
lines of section 17, block 37, T-4-8, 

I T&P aurvey.
That puts it in ths undeveli^ped 

' area between the west side o f the 
field and Sohio Petroleum Company 
No. 1-A Hutt, recently coraplttsd 
one mile weet extension to tha pool.

It will be projected to a imasibie 
bottom of 7,450 feat.

FOR SALE O R  T R A M
1300 PL, iota". 45-pound Baam- 
less Range 3 Oaatng. Loeatad In 
Midland.

M. J. M IL LE R
Bax 1488. ktMlaW

O F F I C E  
S P A C E  

FOR R E NT  
IN HOBBS

Now under conatruetlon. About 
6,000 aquara fa eto f finest otfica 
apaea. WlU ba complatg^ sumr, 
mar and wtnUr air conditioned. 
Loeatad down town on prom- 
Inant corntr. Parking apace 
plentiful.

^  CONTACT

^4EW M EXICO  FURN. CO. 

Fboaa 1000
314 W. Hebbs
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QnHs AflanHc; 
iTo Bi (oRSullaiit; Do 
|WoR Work, Trading

U. Btecr, who htU aztcu- 
I t in  pooittano In tho t«otoclc«l <J*- 

poitnMot o f Tho AUonUc Rannlnc 
OomponjUn UltUoDd (Ineo Jonaoir 

11. l o a  boo m i(M d  traov thot ooo- 
loni.

Ro k  to work o i o cooiulUnc lool- 
I o(M . will do well work and 

trading tat oU proportioo. Ho ploni to 
opoa h downtown otHeo In tho now 
futuio.

I Sooor boo boon hood of tho dtrl* 
olOD foologleol Toooorch doportmont 
tat AUanUck MkUond dlvlilon bood- 
guoiton tho port two Teon.
U ■**-•*--* Sinoo I tn

Ho boo boon o roeklont at Midland 
otateo 107. Ho camo horo with Skally 
OQ Ooaopony and woo on ezocuttro 
In that eoncom'a Permian Basin 
district loolotleal department from 
107 until ha joined Atlantle earl; I 
m IMS.

Ro started with Atlantic as assU- , 
tant dlstrtet gookiglst. Ho was ad- i 
eaneod to bo a district geologist and ' 
then promotod to tho reosarch as- ' 
stgneaant.

Before coining to Midland In 1937 : 
ha worked with Skelhr In the Texas | 
Panhandle and on the Qulf Coast 
during tho period of 1934-37.
Tarlad Bspoilia fi

Prior to  his employment by Skelly ' 
ho worked for Humble OU *  Refln- i 

Company, Amerada Petroleum j 
Oorporatlon and Houston Oil Com- { 
pany of Texas. He has experience In 
Oklahoma and w —— ■ as weU as In 
practically all parts of Texas and 
Haw Mexico.

Tide Water Wildcat—
(Continued m m  Pago Btsi 

bottom of tsra loot In the Ooan 
Ume. A ODO-bour drlllatem tost was 
run at SJtS-7S toot 
Makes Water

There was a good blow of air for 
a part of that period. Rocorory was 
740 feet of salt water and 90 foot 
of salty drilling mud. There wore 
no shows of oU or gas. Open flow
ing bottom hole pressuro was 000 
pounds. j

Bhutln bottom hols pressure after 
IS minutes was 1071 pounds. The 
wUdeat Is to drill on to the Oard- 
ner sand and It probably wlU go 
below that horison—sepeolally If 
it falls to produce In that mne.

Location Is 330 last from south 
and east Unse of the 407-aere Thet- 
ford least In Wharton County School 
Land surrey No. 490.

NO SM O KE, NO O IL—Smokeless smokestacks at the huge oU 
r^ n ery  at Abadan. Iran, symbolize the fact that oil production 
there has dropped almost to zero since Iran nationalized the in
dustry and Britain ordered its trained personnel and oil tankers 

out of Iran.

More Thon 5,000 
Participated In 
Gulf Ctitbration ^

More tharr 5.000 pcTions attended ; 
the Oulf Day Celebration In
County Park Saturday in Oleasa.

Those attending the celebration 
partklpatsd In golf matches, swlm- 
ming and dlTlng. tennis, and soft

-ban. I
Officials of Oulf were Introduced 

at a brief program Saturday after- 
BOCD. I

About SO employea from Port 
worth. Houaton and Shrereport a t - !
tended the celebration. '

The Odessa Chuck Wagon Gang 
earred barbecue for the affair. j

Rail Board To Hold I Stanolind Employes 
Informal Conference I Win High Award For 
In Hotel Scharbauer Record In Safety

SW Gaines Ventura 
Logs Gas On DST

Charles B. Wrightsman No. 1 Will 
Terry, Bouthweet Oalnee County I 
wildcat, fire mllat weat of BoydtU 
encountered shows of gas In a drill- 
stem test In the Ban Andrea Ume; 
In a test at 4J79-4J3S feet. I

The tool was open one hour. Oai 
surfaced Immediately and continued | 
to blow at the top of the remain- j 
der of the period.

Recovery was 108 tset of gss cut 
mud. There were no shows of oU, 
or of water. The prospector Is to I 
drill deeper.

Location Is 9M feet from north i 
and west Unes of section 9, block | 
A-38. psl survey.

The venture Is silted to dig to 
sbout 8.500 feet to explore the lower 
Permian limes.

Tentattye uaotfldal top o f tlM 
BDenbuner Is approxtanateiy 113W 
feet. The total depth Is 11A3I fast 
In the XUanburger.

Ob  a  drill Item test o f the Dero- 
hlan from 11,150-9U feet l oeoTory 
was 940 feet of dilUlag mud with no 
shows of oU or gas.*

The wildest Is 9M fast from south 
and wrest lines of ssetloa Si, block 
H, ELARR surrey and 10 mUas 
northwest of O’Donnett.

Midland Tetter Hat 
Showt In Permian

The Blackwood 3z Nichols Com
pany No. 1 Kofferkamp, wUdeat In 
North-Central Midland County, has 
shown aomt oil and gas In the upper 
Permian horlaon.

On a drlUitam test of the Orey- 
burg send from 4,4St-4,499 feet, op
erator recowerad 300 feet of gas, 30 
fdet of free oU and 375 feet of eul- 
phur water. The tool was open one 
and oot-half hours.

Open flowing bottom bole pres
sure was 150 poundsi shutln pres
sure after 15 inlnutee was, 300 
pounds.
Ns Shews la  DST

Operator then driUstem tested 
from 4.531 to 4M7 feet In the Per
mian Ume and developed 30 feet of 
drUllng mud with no shows of oU 
or gss. Tool was open one hour.

The wUdeat is now being deepened 
below 4.730 feet In Ume.

DriUslte Is IMO feet from iouth 
and MO feet from weet llnec of sec
tion 19. block 35. T-l-B , TAP sur
vey. and two and ooe-half miles 
northeast of Midland.

Records-
(Coattasnsd from Page eeweei)

NW Reagan Wildcat 
Is Swabbing, Flowing

Bohlo Petroleum C ^ p a n y  No. 1 
B. p. Williams, tndleated Bpraberry 
dlsoowacy In Northwest Reagan 
County, Is swabMng and flowing to 
tset from open bole at (,747-8JM 
feet after Bydratrae treatment.

The lest gauge reported was 15 
barrels of fluid per hour, soma new 
oil end some load oU. No formatioo 
water Is being reeovtred writh the oU 
. Location Is SM feet from south 
end west lines of eectioo 19, block 
19. T -I -8 . TAP lurvey.

Testing Is To Start 
At Glasscock Venture

Paul P. Bemhart of Houston No. 
1-10 J. O. Blgby, wUdeat In South
west Olasscock County, Is st total 
depth, of 6,80g feet In the Bpra
berry and operator Is pumping In 
brtaker fluid after e 4,500-tallon 
Hydrafrae treatment In open hole.

Five and one-half Inch easing Is 
cemented at 8.855 feet.

Operator probably wlU start swab
bing to test Bunday.

Location Is 8M feet from north 
atxl east Unes of the northwest 
quarter of section 10, block 38, T-5-B, 
TAP survey.

PAW Information 
Being Distributed

A ctrcxilAT flTtnc Information 
about tho Pttroloum AdmlnUtnUon 
for  War n i ) «  and rafulaUona for 
tba gw iiilrn of oil field tubular > 

otbar steal products used ; 
la  the oU Ix^ustry is belnc dlstrl- ‘ 
buUd b f  Tht Hovard Company of > 
M lrftod

Ttka ctreular has been checked by 
FAD In Washington and
glTW an ragulatlons which has been | 
Iwaed up to .July IS.

OoptM ot Um  circular may be se- , 
eurod at tbs Howard office st 114  ̂
South Lorain*.

The Railroad Comn\ission of 
Texas will hold an informal con
ference in Midland Friday. The ses
sion will be in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer in this citjr.

Olin Culberson of Austin, chair-  ̂
man of the commission, announced 
the session and will attend. William 
J. Murray knd Lieut. Oen. Ernest 
O. Thompson, the other members 
of the petroleum regulatory body, 
may be present. ’  I

The meeimg will be held for the 
purpose of allowing commission rep- 
resenutlves to confer with pro
ducers and gasoline plant operators 
in the Ooldsmlih. Keystone. Wad
dell and TXL fields.

*nie subject to be considered is the 
matter of determining the steps 
necessary to obtain a more uniform 
flow of gasoline Into the plants in 
those areas In order to atop the 
large volume of gas now being 
flared from those reser>-oirs.

The meeting wUl be open to the , 
public, according to Culberson. j

Morrell To Close 
Flood-Ripped Plank

O m m W A , IOWA — John ' 
M o r ^  and Company, meat packen. 
Saturday aniwunced the firm will i 
not iwopan Itt flood-damaged plant J 
at Topeka, Kan., becauze It would | 
coat too much to rthablUlate It.

TiM Morrell firm bought the To
peka plant In 1931 and In the last 
flical year bad a payroll there o( 
more than t4,000.e(X). It (pent al- I 
moat 923.000,000 for livestock and 
other farm produce at the plant 
during the year, a company official

Well Completions 
Decline Sharply

AUSTIN — /Fk— Oil well comple
tions skidded from 315 Ust week to 
158 this week, the Texts Rtllroed 
Commission reported Saturday.

The year 8 total of 8,185 compared 
with 8.038 for the almllar period last 
year

OpPrators brought in 14 gas wells, 
which now total 486 agamst 443 a 
year ago.

Ninety-seven dry holes were re
ported.

Wildcat drlllmg led to seven oil 
wells, one gas well and 64 dry holes.

Plugged wells included 98 dry and 
30 oil.

The total average calendar day 
crude oil allowable as of Saturday 
was 3.973.318 barrels, up 10.783 from 
a week ago.

FORT WORTH—Recognition of i 
an out-standing safety record has 
been accorded to StanolUid OU and \ 
Oas Company's North Texas-New 
Mexico division by the Joseph A. 
Holmes Safety Association.

The certlflcaia cited the division 
for conducting its exploration op- ! 
erations without a lost-time acci
dent in the period from March 3. 
1949. to December 31. 1960. a period 
of more than 31 months During 
that tune, the 370 employes in ex
ploration activities worked a total 
of 1.119.786 man-hours without 
serious injury.

Lost-time accidents are considered , 
to be Job-incurred injuries that take i 
a man away from his normal work < 
for more than one-half day. I
W’T -N M  DUtiici Included

Under the Jurisdiction of Uie di
vision are operations in North. Cen
tral and West Texas, the Texas 
Panhandle. New Mexico, Arizona 
and 17 counties in Southern Colo
rado.

Besides the division award, the ; 
Stanolind company as a whole re- . 
ceived a citation from the Holmes ! 
association in recognition of its ex
cellent safety record over the past 
three years. In that period. Stano- 
lind's accident frequency rate has 
been one of the lowest in the entire 
petroleum industry. ,

The Holmes association is spon-. 
sored by the U. S Bureau of Mines 
and was established to promote 
safety m industry. It amiually 
awards certificates of honor to com
panies which compile outstanduig 
safety records and to units of com
panies which carry out their opera
tions In a safe maiuier.

Oklahoman To Head | 
Pilot International

8T. LOUIS — Mrs.  Margaret 
DioMrllng of Beaumont. Texas, 
Friday vas electad first rlc* presi
dent of JPUot International. It Is an 
oflixilxation of business and pro- 
fpglongi women.
j Mrs. Mildred Boyer of Oklahoma 

City was named president-elect. 
Biny* Russell of Houston was named 
treasurer.

National Tube Opens 
Pittsburgh Laboratory I

PITTSBURH — T o improve Its 
product and to asbist customers con
fronted with unusual problem.*̂ , Na
tional Tube Company has establish-] 
ed a new laboratory at 327 Craft 
Avenue in Pittsburgh.'

Consisting of three stories and a 
basement, this United States Steel 
subsidiary's laboratory is provided 
w'ith the most modern equipment for 
testing materials and for conducting 
extensive research Into metallurgical 
problems.

Several Executives 
In Phillips Gasoline 
Department Shifted \

BARTLESVILLE. OKLA, — Sev- ' 
eral changes in the administration 
of the natural gasoline department I 
of Phillips Petroleum Company i 
have been announced.

Roy M. Teel has been appointed' 
assisiant to George P. Bunn, the 
manager of the department. {

H R. Legatskl. who has been s u - , 
permieudent of operations, has been | 
named project development engineer 
for Phillips Chemical Company, a 
subsidiary of Phillips Petroleum 
Company. In this newly created Job 
Legatskl will evaluate the technical' 
aspects of projects for the company.; 
Louis P. Sumpter succeeds Legatskl | 
as superintendent of operations. 
Other Changea j

In other changes W. L. Culbert
son has been appointed chief en
gineer in charge of the engine»' r̂ing 
division succeeding Teel; C. R. 
Ringham has been appointed di
rector of the section of coordina
tion and analysis of the engineering 
division succeeding Culbertson.

L. H. Moore has been appointed 
superintendent of the division of 
contracts and settlements, with R. 
H Clark to direct the settlement 
section; H. R. Markey of Odessa haa 
been named aaaistant to Sumpter 
In charge of plant operations, and 
W. L. Phillip* has been appointed 
western district superintendent at 
Odessa, Texas, to succeed Markley.

Seven Tests Set 
In Permian Basin

Seven wildcats arc planned for 
Immediate drilling In the W e s t  
Texas area of the Permian Basin.

Stsmolind OU A Oas Company 
will driU No. 1-A V. V. Qark as a 
wildcat in Central-Bast Hoekley 
County.

Drlllslt* will be 680 feet from 
north and west line* of secUon 34, 
b lo^  A. R. M. Thompson survey.

Contract depth is 10,000 feet to 
teat the Pennsylvanian.
Ciwekeit

C B Simmons, et al of Dallas 
will drUl two 1.900-fooi San Andres 
tests In Norhteast Crockett County 
on a farmout from Pure OU C on- 
pany.

No. 1 Powell is to be 330 feet from 
north and west lines of southeast 
quarter of section 39, block OH. 
OCASF survey.

No. 1 Mrs. I. Jones will be lo
cated 330 feet from north and east 
lines of section 77. block OH. OC 
& SF survey.

Both projects will be seven milee 
south of the ChUdreas pool.
Winkler

Four milea eouthweat of the 
Wheeler muUlpay district In South
east Winkler County, Stanolind spot
ted location for the No. 1 8 . B. 
Wright. 880 feet from eouth and 1.- 
980 feet from east lines of eeoUon 
33. block 40. pel survey.

The wUdeat will be projected to 
12,300 feet to test the Xllenburfer. 
Nolan

C. L. Northwonhy. Jr., of Dallas 
has spotted his No. 3-A Nita Mae 
Brooks 680 feet from north and 
west lines of section &3. block X. 
TAP survey and in Central Nolan 
County.

It Will be tlx and one-half milee 
northeast of Maryneal.

It wUl go to 6,350 feet.
Coneho

Ralph O. Brown and W. F. Stone, 
of Midland staked a 3.350-fool wild
cat in Northeast Concho County as 
iheir No. 1 H. L. Mosley. 390 feet 
from north and weet lines of sec
tion 48. block 70. HATC survey.

That puls it seven xnUes north of 
Mlllerivlew, .i
Runnels

Nine miles southeast of Winters. 
Vincent St Welch, Inc. and othen 
of Midland have filed application 
for a piermit to drill a West-Cen
tral Runnels County wildcat

Projected to 4.700 feet with rotary 
tools No. 1 Ellwood X. Brown. Jr. 
will be 3.500 feet from eouth and 180 
feet from west Unes of the 249 35- 
acre lea^e in B. F. Austin and 8. M. 
WUUams survey No. 383. It wUl be 
about four miles east of the Xlm 
Creek field.

Operations are to begin by July 
30

Reagan Prospector 
Testing Spraberry

Lloyd H. Smith, Inc., and Oeorge 
P. Livermore. Inc.. No. 1-A D. E.* 
Hughes. North-Central Reagan 
County wildcat, four miles northeast 
of Stiles U swabbing and la recov
ering an average of five barrels of 
oU p>er hour from the Spraberry at 
5.753 to S.870 feet, efter a treatment 
of 1.500 gallons of Hydrafrae.

Some of the oil is nsw^-eome of 
It Is load oU.

Drlllslte is 880 feet from north 
and east llnee of section 35. block F, 
CAM survey. It is seven rallee east 
of the Weddell Spraberry field which 
was opened by Paul F. Barnhart No. 
1 Weddell.

C-N Hocklty Tasttr 
Plugged, Abandoned

Jake L. Hamon of Dallas has 
p>lugged and abandoned the No. 1 8 . 
M. Horton. Ccntral-N«th Hockley 
County wildcat one-quarter mile 
northwest of Witharral.

Op>erator drilled to a total depth 
of 10,014 feet in lime and shale with
out eccount«'ing any shows of oil 
or gaa.

Dnllalte la 880 feet from south 
and east Unes of labor I, league 716. 
State Capitol land survey.

B&N to Plug Bock 
In Reagan Wildcat

Th« Blackwood A  Nictaoli Com
pany haa gtran up trying to make 
an oU wall In tht EUenburgtr at 
lt« No. 1 D. E. Hughes, wildcat In 
West-Central Raagan County.

Altar treating perforationa In two 
•actiona In the top of the EUenbur- 
gcr the project wee ewabbed and 
tested and made only salt water, 
acid water and a alight trace of oil.

Operator probably will plug back 
and teat for production In tha Bpra
berry sand where It bad some ahows 
when that formation was drilled.

Loeetion le 8M feet from north 
end west Unes of section 23, W. M. 
Clereland survey.
Dleeevery Ofteet

The seme operator'e No. t Boyd, 
one-location diagonal northeast off
set to Blackwood A Nichols No. 1 
WeddeU, recently oompleted Bpra
berry discovery In Northwest Reagan 
County, Is to be deepened to the 
lower Bpraberry.

Operator swabbed and flowed 88 
barrels of new oU and 39 barrels of 
salt water through perforations In 
casing opposite the Spraberry In 34 
hours.

Plugs art now being drUled in the 
' hole and deepening «-UI continue to 
' the lower Spraberry which produces 
In the discovery well, 

j Orlllsite Is 1,880 feet from west 
I and 8M feet from eouth llnee of sec- 
[ tion 18. block E, HEAWT survey.

Refininig And Transport 
Facilities Survive Flood

King Quits Projact,
In Ctntral Runntlf

J. W. Klnf of Ballinger No. 1 A. 
R. Workman, wildcat In Central 
Ruruiels County hae been abandon
ed at 4.147 feet.

{ The faUure was 3.888 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines of 
H. O. Bliss surrey No. 535 Mid one 
and one-quarter miles northeast of 
Hetchell.

SC R U B  TEAM — phnnUnc Hxturci may be crude, but thab 
work aU right as Pvt. Gordon Mosey of South Perth, Western 
AaalMlilk 9071̂  9 Kortwa orphia adopted at a mascot by

Rtagan Prospector 
Abandoned In Shale

Standard-Fryer Drilling Company 
and A.shland OU A Refining Com
pany have abandoned the No. 1-A 
University, south-central Reagan 
County wildcat on total depth of 
9,538 feet m ihale end stringers of 
Ume In the Pennsylvanian.

Operators found no show of oU 
and gas tn drlUlng thu deep. It 
found no solid Ume in the Penn
sylvanian. i

DrtUalte was 9882 feet from north ! 
and 8M feet from weat Unas of sec- I 
tion 27, block 9, University survey { 
and 10 miles northwest of Big lake. |

Wildcat IsTo Drill 
D««p«r Afttr Test

Magnolia Patroleum Company No. 
I Tom Peay, Central-North An
drews County wUdeat. 13 milea 
north of the town of Andrewra, le 
drUllng below 14.088 feet tn the Kl- 
lengurger.

Operator took e drlllstam test In 
the top of the EUenburger from 
13.998 to 14.033 feet. Tool was open 
one hour and 33 minutes.

Recovery was 48 feet of mud. no 
shows of oU, gee or water.

The EUenburger wee topped at 
13.099 feet. Elevation Is I.IM fast.

No. 1 Peay haa pravloualy ahowm 
as a flowing discovery from the Per
mian section et 7L70-IJ00 feet. It 
also had ihown free oU at tJ38-51 
feet and it flowed on a teat at 9388* 
9208 feet.

The wUdeat made oil aiul watar 
In the Devonian.

Location la three quarters of a 
mUe northwest of Plorey and 1,738 
feet from eait and 579 feet from 
south llnee of 1001100 8. league 314, 
Oalnee County School Land lurvty.

Gr««r To Abandon 
Crockttt Wildcats

John L. Oreer DrilUng Company. 
Inc. of Midland has plugged and 
abandoned two Crockett County 
wUdeaU.

No. 1 J. M. Shannon was quit on 
total depth of 3.038 feet In Ume. It 
did not encounter any shows of oU 
or gas In commercial amounts In 

j drUllng to this total depth.
I Location was In North-Central 
I Crockett Coiinty and 3210 feet from 
{ north and 330 feet from east lines 
i of section 37, block UV, OCASF 
I survey. It was IS miles northwest of 
' Oxona.
Fuasped OD And Water

j The same operetore’ No, t J. W. 
Owens In the central-west part of 

: the county wee drUled to 1.940 feet 
' In time and ahala In the Permian 
I and then plugged back to 1.837 feet. 
[ On. pumping test from 1.710 to 1.- 
837 feet recovery was 10 barrels of 
oU per day plus some water. The 
section had been shot with 140 quarts 
of nitro glycerin. TTiat wee not a 
commercial yield and tht project wee 

' ordered plugged.
I The faUure was 3.310 feet from 
north and 990 feet from weet llnee 
of section 3, block O O  and 10 1,4 
mUaa northaaat of Sheffield.

NE Upfon Taster Is 
Fishing For Packer

Paul F. Bemhart No. 1 J. E. 
HUl, wildcat In Northeast Upton 
County, la at total depth of 7,186 
feet In the Spraberry fishing for 
Hydrafrae packer.

The open hole section from 7,007 
. to 7,185 feet wai treated with 4200 
I gaUons of Hydrafrae.
I After packer Is fished out opera- 
I tor WUl go Ih with tubing and make 
' production teeu.

Interested observers beUeve this 
project wUl make a oommerclal pro- 
ducar from the Spraberry,'

DrUleUe le et the center of the 
northeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section 30, block D, 
CeSDARONO survey.

TULSA, OKLA„ —<P>—Oarly iw> 
porta from KtaM*. Ktaaeuil aad 
Oklahoma still tnnomplate s u e  
sketchy—tndleatt ofl leflnlag iBd 
transport feotlltlee niiTlTad baavy 
flood damage and were roning with 
the punoh.

Loss of gsaoliiM and othar pstro- 
Isura produeti la atomga. ootstd* of 
•peetamilar flras at Kanmi Ottp, 
appeared negligible.

Tht Oraat Lakaa Pipe Unt Corn* 
pany, handling runa far It  rtfln- 
erles and two other pipe Unet, waa 
laying a by-pata around that t«r- 
mlnua and expects to be back to 99 
per cent of capacity In two weeks.

It will be two mcothi, however, 
before deUvcrlee can be made at 
Keniiai City bulk planta baoaoae of 
extensive repairs to local tautalla- 
tioni. Oreat Lakes Preatdant Harry 
Moreland said last week.

Reflnerlae and other plptUnat lo- 
porttng suffered nagUglbla Injury 
and were near normalcy as the 
weekend approached.

Crude gathering syitama from wa
ter pressured wells In v — *-* and 
Oklahoma had to ihut down until 
the creeta peased but damage was 
minor.

The Kansas River flood wtabed 
out tevcral pipelines and another 
burst under the weight of water 
near S t Louis but prtamre generally 
was maintained by rerouting runs.

• • e
What happens to tha dollar In

come of an oU oompanyt
One of the count^s largest 

showed this breakdown In an an
nual report:

For raw materials, producing, 
transporting, manufacturing and 
selling—S3 1/3 cente.

PayroUa and employe benefita— 
12 1/3 cents.

Obsolescence and depraciatico— 
7 3/10 cents.

Invaatment In new properties and 
facilities—5 8/l0 cents.

Income and other direct taxes— 
6 9/10 cents.

Dividends to investon—8 8/10
cents.

Interest payments on borrowed 
money—4.10 cente.

e • •
T3m WlUlston Basin, an under

ground reservoir of oil SM mllae 
long—north and south—aitd 300 
miles wide which ipane North Da
kota and Montana. Is beginning to 
shape up ea one of the richest dls- 
coverlee In recent years.

Shell OU Company dliclostd that 
Its No. 1 Northern Pacific, near 
Richey, Mont., had flowed 4,000 bar
rels of 33 gravity crudt daUy on 
drill-stem test.

MeanwhUe, Amerada Petroleum 
Company's clarence Iverson No. 1 
near Tioga, N. D„ alter fishing 
tools, was back In production mak
ing 390 barrels of 39 gravity oU In 
34 hours. It was tha state’s first oU 
well

Both etrlkee are produolna from 
tht WUUston Basin with the Amer
ada wUdeat bottomed In the De
vonian Lime at 11,878-708 feet.

BheU said lit discovery is flow
ing from 7,183-383 feet, indicating 
tha potalbUlty of an important new

SE Midland Projeef 
Plugged, Abandoned

Lot Nietos Company No. 1 Joe 
Youngblood. Central-South Midland 
County wUdeat, 20 mUes eouth of 
Midland haa been plugged and 
abandonad.

It waa drUled to a bottom of 8280 
I fast. Operator Hydrafract open hole 
section from 8219 to 8.3M feet with 
1200 gallons, they then plugged 
back to 7250 feet and set a whip
stock and drUled e new bore hole 

; from the plugged beck depth to the 
I total depth. But wert stUl not able 
; to recover any oU or g u  for com- 
: merclal production.

Location was at the center of the 
eoutheeat quarter of tha southeast 

j quarter of section 40, block 39.I T-4-8, TAP surrey.

S «rv in f H«9
PdtroUum Industry . . •

STVDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Chil^[nginttn  '
ArlMaA. C^ormeo. N«w llexlee,

OklBROBi*. TezBs A Vt*k
Well Locations and
Pipt Una Surrayti^"''

Permaneat Addrem; Dial i-idgl 
389 Beath Big Spring. kUdlaad

oU mad which Tulm gaolcglsU art 
Infcnasd la the Mlmliglpplan.

Shan If aipfcted to ocmplsts tha 
tiat at Its prtftnt depth, then drlU 
aaothar to tha Devonian fqrmatlctL 

. . .
Oparatore of the graat Redwater 

Field In ABMrta, fianeda, plan to 
mva aeoM gtfdJIOO tfi pnrwp-
taig expeosti hr ewltching to water 
Injeetloa.

Water from the neartay North 
Saakatchewao River would be ia> 
jectad below the oU iavel at a rata 
o f 100200 barrela a day, exerting 
preaeuia enough to cauae the 900 
wella to flow again, englneart cal
culated.

In moat re-preeeured oU flelde. tha 
water drive le HorlioiitaL Water In 
tha Eaet Texae potd. for tnatanoa, le 
driven In from the weet and foroaa 
the oU eaitward.

But the water drive at Redwater 
would be vertical elnoa tha oU-baar- 
Ing fonnatloD le locked in by thala 
with the water borlxon directly be
neath the crude.

The magnitude of petroleum's Im
portance to modem America was 
touched on briefly by K. S. Adacqa, 
chairman of the board for Phillips 
Petroleum Company, In a recent ad- 
dreta

Re pointed out the Induatry haa 
become an important source of., 
chemlcala In the United States.

"In 1960," be said, "it le e s t ^ to d  
that production of chemicals' based 
on oU and natural gaa waa around 
13 billion pound!. Included wert car
bon blacks, nitrogenous fertilisers, 
sulphur, synthetic rubber, carbon 
dioxide and dry lee, alcohols, glycosl, 
sulphur compounds, glycerin and a 
host of other organic compounds." 

. . .
Oil is a youngster among profes

sions, comparatively, but as far back 
as 1915 a movement was under wg^ 
for establishment of a homt;for qld 
oil men.

At a meeting held In Tulsa 510.- 
000 w u  pledged, but never collected, 
and a retirement setup patterned 
after that maintained by fraternal 
orders approved.

The panic of 1933. however, caused 
the dream to be laid aalda.

Upton Gas Sells 
Ben^dum Interests

TULSA —<27— The Upton Oae 
Products Company’s Intereet In tha 
Benedum OaaoUnt Plant of Upton 
County has been purAesed for 83.* 
000,000 by the Texas Oas Products 
Corpora tkm.

The purchase was made known 
Fridty. Texas Oas Products Is an 
affiliate of Texas Natural Oasolins 
Corporatioo, Tulsa, which owns and 
operatci a number of gasoline plente 
In Texas.

Color Boprodnclion
Cater Photagraphie Coptet 

OP Sample Legs
DIAL 2-1941

3ft K  NOBLES — Jim Ask

R E A L  ESTATE W A N T E D

Beve eUents witk ap tc

$15,000,000.00 ,
FOR

• Ofneo BuUdingo
• So to 11.00 V*ri*tg Storot
• Thofttor CholxM
• Other iQTwtz&ent Proportioo

KEN GERMANY
Jeffersan Tower Bldg. 

Dallae 8, Texae

Emperor Cheo Hsing undertook 
construction of tht Ortet W ill of

Humble Prospector 
Is To Take Surveys

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
Is taking eleetrle log surveyi pr*- 
paratory to taking a drUtetem taat 
In tha EUenburger at Ite No. 1 Lauda 
Thomas and otberi, ieuthwast Lynn 
County wUdeak

O U i l Q I S O I  t s s i

t o  o  l M o  u I t t

“ r itT m rsT T T T T i

k A U d J L
w  O I  1

T o ™ ”

i m n u u
s I N e H I

■ f v  J r

C a t t i 4 o T n u f^ T i
--------------------- --------

3388 N. Otaa* 
P. <3. Bk  U i

P k a M l-W n

Faetoe) Data lleperta *o
Sprabgrry Trend 

Oil Fields
New Beady fee DtetribntleB

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
588 N, Baled. Dial t-Wdl, tn e i.«^

Davis Mountains Ranch
In tha Highlond Heraford country. 39,000 ocres. All net 
fancaa. Good cottla ond ihtep country. Lots of dear and 
ontalope. Will sail oil or will divide into smaller tracts, 
ond will consider producing oil royalties in tha deal. This is 
whot you hov# bean waiting forl̂ __^

fhena or Write ^

W. B. (Bill) TYLER ^
404 M clunw r BUg. Phom 5143

Sen Angelo, Texae

Y O U R  O I L  BANK
IN

W E S T  T E X A S

lAJ M  I d I T  A  N  D
N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Dial 2-2545 Mambar Fedorol Dopeait iNaurenco CorparaHoN Diet 2-2545



T r i b e  W i n s  ^ P r o t e s t e d '  G a m e

Jacome Gets No. J9;
Oilers Fall 9  T o  4

r u k .  I n t o  N«Im  w«
tk* l*r Ik* 0 0 m .

*«*la at t la a te r  ki l>4iui 
■r MWmm4. Jmm OtMmr* wUI f*t

Dun, Ligon 
To Meet In 
Club Finals

, Midlaiid hopped on OdesM Pitcher Ray Miller for 
a 9-4 *proteated’ Longhorn League baseball win Saturday 
night.

Eddie Jacome was credited with his nineteenth win 
of the season, allowing eight Oiler hits.

Manager Bob (Pepper) Martin of Odessa protested 
.  in the third inning, when*

Eddie Jacome was waved 
from first to third base after 
a thiow tram Rlsht naktar L*o 
*»«♦»««■" w«nt tn th* Midland dus- 
out. Martin protaated that th« 
ground ruka entitled the man to 
taka aacood ootr.

.  ■ Laagbata Laiwoe rraoUant Hal 
'  '  Saylea attm aaaS' th* gaan fraoi 

a Sax leat dircetly behind haoac 
plat*. Be aald he weald hare na
caataMat aa the prataot antil It Evans Dun and Van Ligon I 

'  waa “aaad* atfleiallT.* ee o  j  .u
The Indians broke out with tour ! » « “ »!•« <>« Sunday in the 

. •Txaas In Um  sixth Izminf. to broak ! championship finals of Mid-! 
a 1-1 deadlock. The w* b r ^  oi i Country Club’s annual
the toning was when Center Plelder i „  .

a Kenny Peacock allowed a single byj^®^* Club Tournament.
Bill Crumley to roU between his I Dun adranced Baturday by d e - ' 
legs. Crumley then toured the bases ! Seating Defending Champion O ra -' 
to score; with Zeke Bonura and J. | bam Mackey. S and 1. while h is ! 
B. (CUpperi Gibbs scoring ahead Sunday opponent took Medalist I 
of him. > Oharlee Wallace by the same score. ;

In the serenlh. fire hits—includ-; Klghty-four golfers started after 
.  tog doubles by Julio de la Torre,! trophies Thursday in the four-flight j 

Bonura and Kenny Jones — ac- j finals All flights—Including consol-1 
eounted for four more runs. , atlon brackets—will be completed i

Jacome
DtU |he

allowed but three hits 
ontll ihe eighth, when the Oilers 
exploded for four hits and three 
runs. One of the hits was a home 
run by noyd Martin, with the bases 
empty.

Midland's ixifield play was tight,
with Jacome. de la Torre. Crumley : Walker 1-up. 
and Hughes all performing to brll- y in t Flight 
Uant fashion.

Sunday.
Dun and Ligon will begin their 

rounds S t 1 p. m.
Other Saturday results Include: 

Championship consolation, Dick Mc- 
I Knight won over Ted Kerr, 5 and 3. 

.! and Raymond Leggett took R. L

SATURDAY'S RESULTS 
Lenghom League

MIDLAND 9. ODESSA 4. 
Sweetwater 8, Artesia 3.
Roswell 2-6. Vernon 1-4.
Big Spring 3. San Angelo 0.

WT-NM League 
Abilene 3, Pampa 0.
Amarillo 15. Albuquerque 5. 
Borger 6. Clovis 5 
Lubbock 9. Lamesa 6 

Tesas League
Tulsa 1-5. San Antonio 0-0 
Dallas 4. Shreveport 2 
Beaumont 3. Fort Worth 1. 
Oklahoma City 3. Houston 1.

National League 
Brooklyn 3. St. Louis 2 
New York 3. Cincinnati 1 
Pittsburgh 8. Boston 4. 
PhlUdelphla 1. Chicago 0 

.American League 
Boston 6 Cleveland 4 (16 innings) 
Detroit 6 Philadelphia 5. 
Chicago at New York. rain.
St. LouU at Washington, rain. 

Sl'ND.Ars STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

I n p o a ’i P t.T « i « o m m .  u r o L u m ,  u p m S  j t o t  m i  m w - «

ODESSA (4) AB R H 0 A .Bererra. as ..—__ S 11 1 «!iBrntetm. lb .. . .4 11 t 0 ,Falmcr, If .. 4 «2 2 ol(Eattham, rf .. .4 0 1 3 OlB. MATtln, 3b .__4 1 111:Castro, c .. __4 0 1 2 2Paaeock. cf .. 4 00 4 1r. UmtUxu 3b.. ....4 1 13 3MiUtr, p .... ____) 9 0 0 1
Totals___ J4 4I 24 11j

MIDLAND (t) ' AB R iH O A 1Rughas, as_,_ -.4 02 3 8BKObv, cf .... __ 4 0 0 1 0d« 1* Torr*. Sb -.—.... 5 33 0 4*Whit*, rf...... __ 3 1 1 1 i!JODCX, C .... -....4 1 3 3 0 IBonura. lb .- ____ S 3 3 10 0Campbell, lb  . _ __0 0 0 4 0:Oibba. If ... ^^■....4 13 0 0Crumley, 2b '*41 2 4 3,Jacome. p ..... ......... 3 00 14,

First flight. Bill Barker beat W. 
J. Henderson, 1-up. and Tex Carle- 
ton took Dick OLle, 1-up. after 19 
holea. First f l i g h t ,  consolation. 
Charles WUk»  defeated Ed Ste-

San Angelo 
Rosa ell 
Big Spring 
Odeasa 
Vernon 
MIDLAND 

, Artesia
phens, 3 and 1. while O. J. Colwick, Sweetwater

W L PcL
63 33 .653
58 40 .593

... 56 39 .589

.... 54 43 .563
49 49 .500
40 58 .403

.... 33 63 -347
33 63 .34?

Weat Texas-New Mexleo League

Totals .

ODESSA -  
MZDLAKD

S3 9 14 TT n

. 000 010 0 )0 -4  

. 100 004 40X—)

B—Sastham. B. Martin. Peacock: 
de la Torre. White. RBI—Batson. 
Palmer, Peacock. P. Martin; Jonee 
<)), Bonura. Olbbe, Crumley. 2B— 
B. Martin; Jonee. de la Torre. Bo- 
nura. 3B—Bataon. HR—P. Martin. 
SB—Hughes. DP—Hughes to Bo- 
nurm; Bererra to P. Martin to Bat- 
eon. Left—Odessa 4; Midland 4. 
BOB—Oft Jacome 1. Miller 4. SO 
—By Jacome 3; Miller 3. Winner— 
Jacome. Loser—Miller. U—Hutch
ens. Welder. Tims—1:50.

best Lee Durrell. 3 and 1.
Second flight. Bill Finch w on, Abilene 63

orer Bob Byers. 3 and 3. and Mur- , Lubbock 58
phy Baxter dowmed Dr. Doyle Pat- Albuquerque ......  54
ton. 3 and 1. Second flight consola- Lamesa __    54
tion. Roy Mlnear defeated Fred Pampa    44
Chambers. 3 and 1. and Curt Inman Amarillo ____   43
went over Bob Zonne. 6 and 5. Borger 37

Third flight. Frank Flournoy Clovis 35
took Bob Franklin. 1-up. while Fred Texas League
Burleson won over Vaughn Maley. Houston 72
3 and 2. Third flight consolation,, Beaumont 63
Paxton Howard. Jr., defeated W. B. i Dallas   62
Yarbrough. 2-up. and Carl Westlund San Antonio 61
advanced over Mike Patton. 3 and 1. Port Worth -----------  59

Fourth flight, Fred McMurry Oklahoma City 52
edged Paxton Howard. 1-up, after Tulsa M
19 holes, and Don Wiet took Ed Shreveport 42
Borys. 5 and 4. Fourth flight consol- National League
atlon, James Brown won over Olln I Brooklyn 61
Prather. 4 and 3, while Paul Ander- New York 53
son defeated 8 . Reeder, 3 and 3. | Philadelphia ............  48

In Prlday's results, Mackey took > St. Louis 45
Earl Wilson, 9 and 4; Evans Dunn ! Boston ............. 43
prevailed over'Joe O'Neal. i-u p .! Cincinnati 43
after 19 holes; Wallace defeated 
Walt Maleon. 7 and 6, and Vann 
Ligon took Roy Lockett. 1-up. after 
19 holes, all in the championship 
flight.

Championship consolation; D ic k  
McKnight edged Olb Payne. 1-up;
Teddy Kerr defeated Henry Shaw 
3 and 1; Ray Leggett 
Sandy Davison. 4 and 3,

Vollmer 
Homer In 
16fh Wins

; BOSTON — (;P)—  Clyde 
I V o 11 m e r , clutch hitting 
I wonder of all baseball in the 
; last few weeks, did it once 
again Saturday, slamming

' a four-run homer in the last of the 
i sixteenth lianlng to provide Bocton's 
' Red Sox with an S-4 triumph over 
I the Cle/eland Indians.

Vollmer now has won 13 games 
I with his booming bat for the Sox, 
and Saturday's decision was well 
deserved b> Lefty Maurice McDer
mott who went all the way.

McDermott, who only two weeks 
ago pitched 17 of 19 Innings against 
Chicago, struck out IS Indian hit
ters, walked only one and hit an
other.

The Sox now are six points be
hind the first place New York 
Yenkees and 10 points ahead of the 
third place Clevelanders.

Vollmer had singled home Good
man In the fifteenth to pull the Sox 
into a 3-3 tie.

The Indiana went ahead 4-3 In 
their sixteenth on Ray Boone'i 
double and a single by I^rry Doby.

Johnny Peaky walked with one 
out In the Boston sixteenth and 
scampered all the way home when 
Williams lofted his two bagger Into 

^  the left field comer.
.563 Vem Stephens drew three called 

; balls and then Bob Peller. fourth 
Cleveland pitcher, was ordered to 
give Stevie an Intentional fourth 
ball. Bob Doerr filed out.

Billy Ooodman ran the count to 
three and two and then walked.

After the first pitch was called 
a ball. Vollmer rapped the next one 
for the ball game.

The kcorv:
R a I

C l«T «l»n4  000 000 110 000 001 1—4 11 0 
BohVoq  . ... aoo 000 000 000 001 5— S 1C 3 

Wynn, Oromek, Brisale. Peller and 
Hegan: McDermott and Evans. 
Moss, Rosar.

S&Q CLOTHIERS
All Odd Lots -  
Broken Sixes —

Soiled Merchandise

MUST GO!
CLOTHING VALUES YOU'LL GRAB UP!

V..

Three Groups of Men's Clothing
No. 7 . .  . Men's Suits Vx Price

Terrific savings in Summer and year 'round suits . . . 
regulars, shorts and longs as per this size chart . . .

Maxwell Advances 
To Tourney Finals

FORT WORTH Defending
Champion Billy Maxwell of Odessa 
and North Texas State and Jack 
Hamilton, the tournament medalist, 
gained the finals Saturday in the 
Olen Garden Golf Tournament.

Maxwell, seeking his third straight 
title tn three weeks, was four under 
par in beating Reub Berry of Fort 
Worth. 6-5. in the quarterfinals and 
four under again in ousting Henry 
Coger of Wichita Falls. 5-4 In the 
afternoon.

Hamilton, ministerial student, 
tripped Chris Oers of Oklahoma 
City in a 30-hole quarter-finals duel, 
then defeated left-hander Bobby 
Malone, 3-1, In the semi-finals.

Chicago 36
Pittsburgh 38

American Lemgue
New York . , 56
Boston 57
Cleveland ..................... 56
Chicago .   54
Detroit .............. - ........ 42

won over I Washington -------    42
and R. L. Philadelphia ................  37

29

35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 44 46 48

Reg. I 6 1 I 8 1 ’ 0 i 7 1 3 1 2 i 2 1 6 1 6 1 2 1

Short 1 1 1 2 1 .2 1 2 1 5 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1

Long 1 1 1 < 4 1 9 1 9 1 4 1 1 2 1 2 1 3 1 1 1

No. 2 a .  a

Men's
White Linen

S U I T S
Values to $35 

ONLY 7 TO GO 
AT THIS PRICE.

$1

No. 3 . . .
Men's

TOP COATS
Buy your Winter coot rww and 
loy it owoy. 20%  will hold it.

14 Only
V2 Price

Three Groups of Mens Slacks
No. 1

O n* Group 
Rayon

SLACKS
Yoluat to $10.95

No. 2 . . .
I
One Group 

A ll Wool Tropical

WORSTEDS
VotuM  t .  $17.95

$9.85
2 Pair $78.

No. 3 . . .
One Group 
A ll W ool .

P A N T S
’'Va lues to $35

Walter defeated Don Woodward, St Lout$
2 and 1.

Flnt flltbt BtU Barker defeated 
Jotln Pringle, 9 and 8; W. o .  Hen- 
denon defeated Bill Stewart. 1-up:
Dick Ollet won by default from 
Jack Matthew! and Tex Carleton 
took P. J. Lee. l-up.

Plrat flight conaolation: Sd 
Stephens won after a marathon 20- 
holt battle from MUea Hall, l-up:
Charle* WUion advanced when H. , . ^  i r  i  i
H. Law »n defaulted and Lee Dur- | J u n i O r  G o l l  M C C t
rell won from Cal Olau. 2-up 
Byen Wlna CHA.NtPAIGN. ILL Tom-

Sacond flight: Bob Byers defeat-I my Jacobs. 16. high school junior

81'ND AY'S S C H m iL E  
Longhorn Lvxguv

ODESSA at MIDLAND. 
Artesia at Sweetwater.
San Angelo at Big Spring 
Roswell at Vernon.

Jacobs Cops USGA

ed Don O'Shaugneaaey, l-up: Bill 
Pinch took J. P. WUklnion. 6 and 4: 
Dr. Doyl* Patton won over P a u l 
McHargua; l-up, and Murphy Bax
ter eliminated Charla* Marah. 3 
and 2.

Second flight, conaolation: Roy 
Mlnaar defeated W. L. Maadowi.

Philadelphia Edges 
Chicago Cubs, 1-0

CHICAGO —</P)— Behind th* 
saren-hlt pitching of Rum Meyer, 
th* Philadelphia PhlUlea recorded 
their fourth conaecuUve Uiutout 
victory Saturday aa they edged the 
Chicago Cuba, 1-0, befort lOSM 
ipectatort.

The PbUf IX *  only two gamaa 
■hort of the major leagu* record of 
stz act by Pittsburgh tn 1803.

Meyer had porfaet control. He 
lasued no walk* and fanned three.

Andy SantiiUckW Una double to 
atart tha fifth opanad th* way for 
th* winning run. Major moved 
Bamlnlck up with a aacrlfio* and 
Richie Aahbum slnglad th* stocky 
PhilUta catcher bom*.

Th* score: R H B
Philadelphia „  000 010 000—I 10 a 
C hicago_____  000 0'<0 000—0 T 0

Mayer and Samhilck; MeUah, 
Laonard. Kally and Buigan .

UNDCrVOL'S WINS 
ANDREWS—Rendewooa defaatad 

Stanolind bars Saturday night tn a 
aofthaU gams, 14-0. Jaek ta lth  waa 
tha winning pltchw.

The ateel Industry eonaumea 0,000 
grama of platinum, valuad at $10,000, 
ABBUkUja

from Montebello. Calif, won the 
USGA Junior golf title Saturday 
with a 4 and 2 victory over Floyd 
Addington of Dallaa.

Young Jacoba thua emerged aa 
top man among a field of 128 
junior golfers who battled It out for 
the champlotuhip on the 8f24-yard

l-up: Fred Chambart took C. W. j par 72 course at the University of 
Chancellor Jf., 2 and 2: Curt In- ; lUlnola In Champaign.
man defeatad Hugh Wallact, 3 and 
2, and Bob Zonna trounced Jim 
Lor*. 9 and A

Third flight: Bob Franklin de
feated Clem George, 4 and 3: Frank 
Flournoy defeated Dell Taylor, l-up: 
Fred Yurlaaon won from Waldo 
Laggatt. 4 and 3, and Vaugh Malay 
took John Caaey by the same mar
gin.

Third flight, conaolation: W. B. 
Yarboroug-h aoundly tbraihed Jim 
Logan. I and g; Carl Weatlund won 
by default ovtr Charles Unehan, 
while Mike Fatten advanced over 
BIU Lledtke, also by default. Plf- 
taen-yaar-old Paxton Howard. Jr, 
aamad the name of "Giant Killer" 
by defeating six-foot aeven-lncb 
J. P. (Bum) aibUna, 2 and 1. 
MeMurry-Caalay

Fourth flight: Fred McMurry 
took Ralph Cooley. 2-up: Paxton 
Howard defaatad Harschel Eiell. 2 
and 1: Bd Borya defeated Bob 
Dickey, 2-up, and Don Wlet da- 
taatad Bob Payna, l-up.

Pkwrth flight, conaolation: OUn 
Prathar defaatad John Healey, 2 
and 2: Jama* Brown took M. Ken
nedy, 2 and: 2: Paul Anderson won 
from W. G. Keeler. 2-up and 8 . 
Raader won a X -bola match from 
Payton Andtrton, l-up.

The tournament la open only to 
golfers under 18

Marceleno Moreno. 16-year-old 
Midland, Texas, boy lost out In 
the first round of play Wednesday. 
He was defeated by Richard Lark 
of Topeka, Kan , 4 and 3.

Favorites Go Boom 
In Broadmoor Tourney

(COLORADO SPRINGS, CXDLO. 
—(A*)— Skid Plrtle of Colorado 
Spring! and Bob Ooldwater of 
Phoenix, Arlx , turned up Baturday 
with unexpected victories and will 
play Sunday for the championship 
of tha Broadmoor Golf Toumamant.

Plrtle, leas than two months out 
of high school, beat J, C. Hamil
ton of Tulsa, 2 and 1.

Ooldwater defeated Charles Co* 
of Ardmore, Okla., Walker cuppar 
and two-time Broadmoor winner, 
by a similar score

Wants Pleturaa
I am a rabid iportafan. and I 

^  I read with Interest all sports Items 
I *^*ll8ble In The Reporter-Telegram 

^  ] and other publications. While col- 
orful sports itorlea ar* IntereiUng 
readmg, I would like to see more 
local sports pleturaa on Uia Mid
land sports pagt. It would b* of 
great Interest to raaders. Yours for 
clean aporta—IVY BURLESON. 

Sayi Keep T* Mlnimam 
This is to say I do not object to 

a coupla of Cuban ball players on 
tha Midland team, but I would hat* 
to see a large group of them—such 
as Big Spring h u  and Artesia had 

While th* two Cubans now on the 
Midland team may ba gentlemen 
and good players. Big Spring In par
ticular has soma playeri whom I 
would not Ilka to ae* on the Mid
land team. I hope Manager Bonura 
will b* careful In hla choosing of 
these players, and always strive to 
get players we will be proud of, 
Cubani or no Cubans.—TOM DYIR. 

Tw* Bide*
Tha question of using Cuban ball 

players, as I see It. has two sides. 
Some will be for them, and some 
against them, as In all things. Per
sonally. it makes no dlfferenca to 
me. There's always two sides to 
every story —MEL HAMPTON.

Far 'Em
I am for Julio de la Torre and 

Israel Ten. the Cubani signed by 
th* Midland baseball club.

As long as they perform wall, why 
not use them? For myself. I can sea 
no objection. Youri truly—MRS. 
EDDIE CROPTONE.

Dan Lifwhiltr l« 
Rtinstated By Rads

CINCINNATI —(flv— Danny Lit- 
whller. 36. who retlrtd aa an out
fielder this Spring to coach for tha 

«  .  .  ClnclnnaU Red.$. Saturday was ra-
Plaatar of ParU racalred Its name i instated on the Reds' active player 

because It was first manufactured j roater.
in th* neighborhood of th* French H* will b* used chiefly as a pinch

S T R A W  H A T S
Our antir* stock. Complat* run of sixes from 6 ^  to 7 H , regular and long ovals.

________ 'A Price$3.50 to $20.00 regulor voluas.
Now.............. ..................................

Pot Luck 
Vi Price

O n* Group M en 's

WESTERN PANTS
______  *5:Values to 

$12.95, Now

ir  $1. Bargain Tables
Men’s BeltsValues to $3.50 1̂*

Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Volue* te $8.95

$3.

Oddi end Ends M en 's

Dress Shirts
Veluet te $4.95 

$ 2 .

M en 's  Loafer

Pajamas
Values to $10.95

$5.Sleeplnf Shorts  ̂BValuM to $3.96 ...

Man's T-ShirtsValnae tn St B8  ̂1.  

Tits, Odds 8a EndsValuts to 88.00... . ....  ̂1 a

Lerge Men Notice!

S L A C K S
Siiee 42  te 52, $17.95 

Veluee

$7.50

Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Values to $4.50

$ 2 .8 9

M en 's  Summer

Pajamas
Values to $4.95

2  for $S*
Unbelievable Values in the Boys' Department for "P o t Luck
\ O n * Group le y 's

SUMMER SUITS
$ ii*g  6 l«  16

$ 1 0 .Popular Voluts fo $19.95

Odasta To Kantas 
Soaring Flight 
It Naw Racord

ODESSA Youth Richard
Johnson of Btata College, Miss., 
claims a new U. B. dlstanoa soaring 
record after piloting his englnelsss 
aircraft 410 mllas.

Johnson took off from tha Ector 
County airport at 10:10 am . Fri
day and landed on a highway 10 
miles north of Johnion City, Kan., 
at T:IT pm.

The old record also was hsld by 
Johnson—M8 milts set July 11 at 
the National Bearing Meat tn El 
mlra, N. Y.

Bevaral othtr national soaring 
acaa ar* bar* to try for rtoorda. T2m 
oompatltlon Is sponsored by th* 
Odessa Chambar at Commtro* and 
th* Texas Boating Assoclaltcn. Lo
cal officials said tha meet was not 
ipontorad by th* National Bearing 
AssoelaUaD but kU laoei di  would be 
otflaUL

One Greup le y 's

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Sixes 2  te 20 —  Stock up for Fell.

Kegufer Values (o $6.95 ... $3.89
One Group Rey'g >

EATON SUITS
S iie t 2 te 6

Vo/uei (0 $7.95, now______ $3.

Bay's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular Voluas $2.45, now $1.35 

3 SHIRTS FOR $4
Boy's W ool 4  Fort Wool

LONG PANTS
V2 Price

Boy't

SWIM SUITS
V2 Price

Boy's

KNIT SHIRTS
Regulor Yolues to $2.45 ... $1.35 

3 SHIRTS FOR $4
... Boy's Long Sleeve

SPORT s h ir t s '
Ideel for fceck-to-iehoel. Sizes 2  te 20.

Regulor Yolues to $3.95 .. ........ $ 2 .
Group A ll Wool

BOYS' SUITS
Size* 4  te 14

14 ONLY TO GO AT
I<i Price

No Phono Collf 
No Altorotions

No Rofunda 
No Exehongot

1
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HUGHES HITS EIGHTH HOMER—

Broncs Defieat Indians, 
Blumenthal By 5-3 Count

BIG SPRING— A 5-S win by the Big Spring Broncs 
over the Midland Indians here Friday night evened the 
four-game series at two wins each.

t The Broncs tagged Bruce (Gabby) Blumenthal with 
the loss, getting to him for 11 hits.

Big Spring scored two runs in the first on a walk, 
single and a double b.vj ;

Ward Scores Doubla 
Eagla On Club Course

T *«b(  Jehaar Waid, aMlaUat 
era at MMlsae Uaaatry Uaa^ 
ncea ltj fin d  a daaMa aa(U aa 
hala al(ht a( tha Caaatrr Clah 
eaam .

Ward, wha had a twa aa tha
halt, tearad wHh tha laar waad 
(raat tU  raada aat.

Ba was plartaif with Darla Pat- 
taa aad Jaha Priacla.

I >

Manny Junco. A third run 
in the second inning w as 
unearnad. anar a Brace singled and 
took third on an outllald arrar. Ha 
acorad on a fly ball.

Seaataa Haghaa was the affan- 
Bra thaw far tha ladlaat. Ha 
hit tafatr la aU three apaear- 
taaes U tha pUto. iBchtding his 
eighth h a «  raa af tha rear la 
tha fifth busing. It came with the
-------aaeptr- Ha alia icaied tha
tint ran In tha InltlaJ Inning. 
Bngllng. ataaliisg taaand. going U 
thbd aa a hH hr Rady Etaobar 
aad searing an aa Inflald ant. 
Uldlandt final run came in tha 

■aranth Inning whan BUI Crumley 
tingled, took taoond on t hit by 
BlumanthiU. tdrancad to third on 
a walk and scored on a doubla play.

Pancho Para* hurled tha win for 
tha Broncs.
MIDLAND III 
Bughea, ss 
Kteobar. cf 
da la TDrra. 3h
W hlu. H   4 0 1 0  0
jooaa. c* - ........    4 0 O i l  3
IdalUlo. Ibt* ________ J 0 0 4 2
CamphaU. lb .....  1 0  0 - 1 0
Olbha. U   * 0 1 1 0
Crumley, 2b ______ 4 1 1 3 ,2
Blumenthal. p ..........3 0 I 0 -5
X - Tanner ______ 1 b 0 0 '0

Totals 34 3 t 24 13
x-Struck ont for Blumenthal in 

ninth.

BIO SPRING 15)
Coeu. sa ...... ....... 1
Lastra. 2b ----- ----- 4
Junoo. c f ------- j . ----- 3
Staser.', rf -------- 2
Concapclkb. If ...........  4
Qulntano. 3b ...........  4
Ungo. lb ................. 4
Valdaa, a _................. 4
Perea, p .......................4

Cincinnati 
Downed By 
Giants, 3-1

CINCINNATI —  (-P) — 
George Spencer had to come 
to the rescue again but he 
and Larry Jansen were good 
enough for the Giants to 
give Cincinnati a 3 to 1 beating Sat
urday. tha fifth straight setback 
(or tha slumping Cincinnatians 

Jensen had

BUM PS-A.DAISY__ Lloyd Merriman. 20. was out at tha last split-
second. started crashing to the ground, taking Carl Erskine with 
him after colliding and locking legs with the Brooklyn pitcher, who 
covered on the oulfielder s deep ^rounder to First Baseman Gil 
Hodges at Ebbets Field. The umpire it Baba Pinelli. Erskine did 
sot allow the Cincinnati club a hit until the eighth inning. (NEA)

School 
Has Top 
Coaches

SAN ANTONIO —  The 
Texas High School Coaching 
Association’s annual school 
gets underway here Monday.

! The North - South grid
'^game will be played Saturday night. 
Auguit 4. The besketbell con tael 
Is to be played the night before.

On hand to do the Insirucung 
thU year are Mreral of the nation's 

I foremost coaches.^ Paul Bryant. 
I whose 1B50 Kentucky team brot ê 
I Oklahoma's amaxlnc string of etc* 
torles January I In the Sugar Bowl. 

' will guide the South football alU 
. stars.

To oppose Bryant's T-formatlon 
I wlU be Frank Howard's single and 
double wing attack designed for the 
North. Howard has achieved great 

! success with the formation st Clem* 
son College the last several years.

In basketball. Forrest Anderson of 
Bradtey—on the hot seat because 

I of the scandalous "fixes" involving 
his team Just revealed last week— 

j will attempt to accomplish what 
Adolph Rupp. Hank Iba and Jack 
Gray wert unable to do—fashion a

M  F O R  M A Y H E M — The punching M-Men— Irish Bob Murphy, Rocky Marciano 
and Harry Matthews, left to right, need only to be matched with members of the 
Old Guard to restore excitement to the heavier divisions. Murphy is in line for a 
crack at Joey Maxim’s 175-pound title, and like the other two would like a whack 

at the heavyweight championship.

j P e rh a i 's  in t im e — .lay a b o u t  th ree  y e a rs— tick e ts  to  i victory for the South 
h h e  t 'o t to n . S u g a r  an d  O ra n g e  B ow l g a m e s  m ay be o b ta in e d  I in si* games over the last five 

sparkling shutout' fr o m  the a th le t ic  d ir e c to r  at Texa.s T e ch ,

AB R B O A
3 2 3 0 2 
3 0 1 2  0

.4  0 0 2 0
Revd GUmorf. Midland High 

Schowl’a 19M gaarterback. la to 
play with the North all-atars In 
the N'orth-Soalh contest. Gilmore 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. GUmore. will depart by auto* 
mobile for Saa Antonio Sunday.
Other instructors scheduled to

Totals 90 9 11 rr 13

lODLAND .......... 100 010 100—3
BIO 8FRINO .....  310 110 OOx—5

B — White, do la Torre. Melillo; 
Cngo. RBI—Hughes: Junco *2>, 
Ungo, Valdsx. 3B—Oibbs: Junco. HR 
—Rugbss. B—Cost. SB—Hughes.
DF—Blumenthal to Jones to Me* 
liUo, Hxigbes to Cnunley to de la 
Torre; Costa to Lastra to Cngo <3>. 
Iieft—Midland 0: Big Spring 10. 
BOB'**Oft Blumenthal 6. Perex 2. 
8 0 —By Blumenthal B; Perez 7. U— 
Averlll, Skllltn. Time—2;03.

Tayoan also shares with George the stormy night at Yankee Su* 
Delles of Roswell leadership for the dium, the hotter he got. 
most hits with 136. I "Since when are they in such

years uwo games in 1949». the
^ ^  ̂ North always has been victorious. I

until Connie Ryan and Lloyd Mer-1 W h ich  is o u r  c o v  w a v  o f  savinfr K ed K a id er  f o o t b a l l ' inheriting this fine record Ls Cliff I
n ln T  s X ' "  who h.“  fo r tu n e s  c e rta in ly  are  on th e  u p g r a d e . | Wel^ of -fM..nc, who will tutor th. |

to help Jun Hearn Friday night.I W e  c a m e  a w a y  fro m  the T e x a s  T e ch  ex-.student m eet- 
came on. however, to get the side mg m Hotel Scharbauer Friday night fully convinced Tech has lined  ̂
out. [up about the best coaching staff available, and highly impre.ssed with|

Until the ninth Jansen had aJ-j personalities and abUities of Coaches Dewitt Weaver. Jack Mitchell 
lowed only six hits. *od Wade Walker

The OlAhU kctually wrmppod up mentor*-W y.tt Poiwy. Bobby Goad and George Scott,
the game In the opening Inning' P " " " '  meeting, but they also are known as cipabie men, J
when they scored twice off starter  ̂ —KR—
Ken Raffensberger Singles by E d -! co»ches mince no word.s as to their football Inten- ,p p«ir  are Prank Anderson. Texas
die Stanky and Alvin Dark opened ‘ ‘“ p* *'■' beating the bushes ’ for footbaU talent | a &M track coach: Alex Hooks. SMU '

As Wrarrr drawled in his Tennessee (wnng: ’'Ah'll tell you. ; baseball coach; Eddie Wojeckl. Rice 
The only way to hare a football learn is lo get the plryert. And  ̂ trainer: MorrLs Frank. Hou.ston. 
we're r**ng after good, clean boys who want to play football and get public relations: fcamle Leslie. Ken- f 
an education." Mucky line coach; Covington Me-:

"Of course," .said Weivsrr. ' sve came dovm here to Texa.s without Millan. Clemson backfleid coach; ^
knowledge of the bny.\ in ihtA area, and we have to act on 'tipA' from | and Dr. Arthur Sielnhaus. George;
ex-studenu, coaches and friends of Tech. We invesligale all prospects Williams College, special lecturer. 1 
and well give ever>’ boy who aanis it a chance to try out at Texa.s Tech."| For the first tune sipce 1W3. the 

Their unfamilianiy aith Texa.s high .school players ha.sn t handi* coaching school will extend over a 
capped them enough to be noticeable Rick Spink.s of Kermit. Mack ; six-day period. This year. too. f(X)t-■ 
Taylor of Lubbock and boys of that caliber already are ticketed for Tech., ball will dominate the first three 

Mitchell- the Oklahoma University quarterback of a few years ago days, while basketball will have its 
who has been called by experts "one of the game s greatest field gen- j glory the last three days. |
eraLs"—said he would put the 1951 Tech fre.shmen again.st "any in Texas.'*: The rosters; j

And, a.s hard-working Bill Holmes, publicity director for the Tech ^®*^h football all-atar: 
athletic department said. Red Raider football fortunes will certainly be | Ends — Weldon Dacus. Brady: ^
on the upswing when two or three more crops of these capable first- Kenneth Anglui. Groom: Benny;
year men enroll at the Lubbock school. 'Sinclair, Mmeola; Wa3me Delaney.

— K R ^ _ K R — Sherman: Ed Bemet. Highland'
Weaver told Tev’h exes Friday night that "We aren i going to play 

Southwest Conference with the idea of beuig a breather’ lo them ' | Tackles Rolajid^ Maclln. Carter-,
Tech will, .said Weaver, be capable of'beating any and all of them '̂̂ **'**<1® tFort W'orthM Bill Seay, 

within a few season.s Crozler Tech <DaUas»; Jimmy Gar- ^
Ye.vvir. things are looking up on Uie South Plains. A father could. 

do worse than send his son to Texas Tech.
Just watch em.

- K R ^  -K R  —
A while back wr received aome picture* from Tugboat Jonea. show

ing Midland youngster* at work and play at Hidden Valley Camp for 
Boya In Colorado. We tald we would paaa the pictures along to 
Midland fan*, but. unfortunately, they didn't tom out well enough 
ta print.

We tent Jone* the word, and hope to have tome usable picture*
•oon.

_ K R ^  - K R -
DOTS AND DASHES—Midland now’ ha.s won 19 games anh lost 21 

under the direction of Zeke Bonura . . . The record was 20 wins. 37
defeaLs under Harold Webb . Hayden White leading Kenny Jones.' p^nj; BUly Jack Meredith. Mount 
31 to 27. m the "battle of doubles ' on the Indian ba.->ebnll team . . . Five vemon: L. M. Watson. McLean: 
more home games in this stand . . . 20 for the year, one a doubleheader j joe  Boring. Sunset (Dallas'.

........... Roy South faotball aU-atar*:
Ends—Bob Fllnn, Taft: Howard

Father-Son Night 
Set For Fans Here 
At Contest Monday

It’s father-son night Monday at 
Indian Park, when the loop-leading 
San Angelo ColLs invade the In
dians' reservation.

Baseballs autographed by Man
ager Zeke Bonura and all the In
dian players will be present«l to 
the father who brings the youngest 
son. the father who brings the o ld -; 
e.st .son. the father who brings the 
mast sons and the father and son 
who travel the greatest distance to 
the game.

Officials of Midland Baseball j 
Club. Inc., Saturday urged the 
fathers to "brmg the neighbors’ 
boys too. if your neighbor can’t at
tend." Of course, they would be un
able to compete for the prizes.

The basebaUs will be presented 
during the traditional seventh-in
ning stretch.

Eagles Win, 2 To 0; Yanks 
Vanquish Realtors, 21-3

nd 21 to 3 I 
! 'lUl Sat-1

the contest and then both tallied 
on a safe blow by Monte Irvin. ' 

I From there on Raffensberger was 
in control until the sixth when WU-1 
lie Mays bounced a home run off 
the top of the left field wall. |

The acore:
R H K

New York ......  300 001 000— 3 8 1 '
Cincinnati .. . 000 000 001—1 8 0

Jansen. Spencer and Westrum; 
Raffensbqzger. Erautt and Howell.

! Pramesa.

Richards Hot About 
limps Stopping Game I

N8 W YORK —(/P'—Manager Paul 
Richards of the Chicago White Sox 
prepared an official protest of Fri
day night’s 3-1 New York Yankee ' 
victory over his club, blasting "in-1 
nunpetent" umpiring for calling the t 
rain-swept game after Chicago took , 
a 4-3 lead in the ninth. The score 
then reverted to eight full innings 
with New York tlw winner.

"Unplayable field." he fumed 
"There's no such thing. All they had 
to do iras take the cover off. Ten 
minutes after they called it off. it 
stopped raining.

"Ball games should be decided on

Hayden White's 31 
Doubles Lead Loop

By The AsMciatcd Freae 
John Tayoan’s lusty J78 betting

average makes him top man in the the field, not by the umpires. Why 
Clasa C Longhorn League slugging I this game might win or lose the
race, where almost 50 player* are [pennant for any one of five clubs" with Big Spring . . . Still llme'to get out and back the Tribe 
hitting JOO or better. I The more Richards talked about Kim.sey. In addition to proving his track and ba.skeball worth, is proving

■ nllo: Joe White, Odessa.
I Guards—Donald Terell. DeKalb; 
Sam Walker. Breckenridge: Randell 

I Lemons. Canadian; Eddie Schelg. 
Pampa; Marvin Tate. Abilene.

I Centers—Do)*le Nix, Texarkana: 
Don Kaye Brown. Kennlt; Bill Har- 

I rls. WlchiU Fall*.I Backs — Rick Spinks. Kermit;
I Dwight Trice. San Angelo; Ronald 
' Clinkscale. ArlUigton Heights (Fort 
1 Worth'; Reed Gilmore. Midland:
, Mac Taylor, Lubbock; Gene Renfro, 
Littlefield; Tommy Field.x. Wichita

Drillers Drop 
Fourteen Straight

By The As.sociated Press
Arlesia ran lUs losing streak in 

the class C Longhorn League to 14 ' 
straight Friday night and the New 
Mexico nine skidded back to with
in a game of the cellar.

Roswell thumped the Drillers, 5-1. 
and stayed tied with Bi^ Spring for 
second place. Big Spring dusted off 
Midland's Indians, 5-3.

League-leading San Angelo got 
clipped. 5-0. by Odessa and got its 
lead clipp^ to-only seven games.

Wet gn^nds caused -postpone
ment of Vernon’s game with Sweet
water.
San Angelo 000 000 000—0 8 1
Odessa 000 000 32x—5 6 0

Beltran and Funderburk: Johnson 
and Castro.
Roswell 000 500 000—5 10 0
Artesia 000 010 000—1 8 3

Cox and-Sanders: Kimball, Mil
ler. Marshall and Brown.

I The scores w ere 2 to 0 a; 
in a Little League double 
urday.

Jim Owens allow’ed but one hit in 
the first game, as he pitched the 
Eagles to a 3-0 win over the Cards

Nine Realtor errors hurt as the 
cellar - dwellers lost to the pace
setting Yankees by a 21-3 score in 
the second game.

Owens fanned 12 in his winning 
stint. Ttie lone hit he gave up 
was a double by loser Dennis Pat
ton, who allowed only three hits 
and struck out 10. Catcher John 
George singled in the Eagles' runs 
in the first Inning..

Bill Paris hit a grand-slam home 
run in the Yankees rout of the 
Realtors, to help his brother, Her
bert Faria, get credit for pitching 
the w’ln. Jack Crockett took the 
loss.

TTie -scores:
R H E

Cards ...... .............. 000 000—0 1 3
Eagles....................  200 OOx—2 3 0

The Standing*
« W L Pet

Yankees .... ...............  7 1 .875 *
Cards .......... 6 2 .750 T
Eagles .........______  6 2 .750
Cuba .......... ............... 3 5 .375
Lions .......... ................ 2 6 .250
Realtors ..... ...............  0 8 .000

Patton and HUlin; Owens and 
George. |

R H E{
Realtors ...... ........  000 210— 3 2 8
Yankees ....... . 327 27x—21 9 3 ■

Crockett. Lord and Stringer; H .; 
Paris. Sanches and B. Fans. ^

Woman Grappler 
Dies After Bout

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO —i/P^ 
Jeannette WoUe, 18, a woman ■wrest
ler from Columbus, died In oateo- 
pathlc .hospital Saturday after col
lapsing Friday night during a mat 
bout.

Dr. Ernest R. Sturgis county cor-* 
oner, said an Inquest is pending.

The woman wrestled in two bouts 
here Friday night In the first she 
was pinned by Ella Waldek.

In the second, the was paired with* 
Eva Lee In a tag match. During the 
matcdi she tagged her partner to re
lieve her In the ring, then eoUapaed.

She never regained consciousness.

RACKETS ROCKET
NEW YORK—(NEA) Sporting 

goods dealers in the United ̂ States 
report that Interest In playing ten
nis is increasing.

Leo Kastham. Odessa, has scored i hurry?" he said. "What's the big going to be a comer

to be a swimmer of note on the JayCee swtm team . . .  If he ll get a b it, Dean Moon. John Reagan (Hous- i 
more aggressive, he can be a whale of a footballer, too . . . Why doesn’t [ ton): David P. Parkinson. Baytown: [ 
some school istch on to Jack Burris, la.st year’s fine MHS back? . . . He’s Charles Schrlewer, New Braunfels:

Jack Feeman Of Bradley 
Implicated In Cage Scandal

the most nm* in the Utest xverwgez. nuh? They told u« we could play 
111. 1 until morning. There’* no curfew—.

AJ Monchak of Roswell ha* nit no time limit, 
for the most be*e.x. 202: Hayden "Soar (Plate Umpire Hank Soar)
Whlti. Midland, the most doubles, say* to me 'We don’t want to keep 
31: Baatham. the most trlpleti. 1); these people out too late'. It was all 
W ayw Wallace. Sa.n Angelo, the right to keep 'em out until after 2 w,p\v vnnir
most'home rum. and BUI Cearley. iw the morning at Chicago, wasn’t ' ^ YORK — v  -  Jack -Zip(
RoswMl. has driven in the most ItV’ West, w io twice out.smarted master
rum. 95. The umpires halted the games for fixer Ell Kaye by upping the lal-

Dean Prank* of Roswell is the 26 minutes in the top of the ninth iq Bradley an1 Toledo <
only 20-game winner so far, but and resumed pUy. They went about! basketball players, w as still st large 
some other pitchers argp’t too far ( IS more minutes before It started Saturday while Toledo. New York 
away. Indio Beltran. San Angelo, pouring again with thunder crack- , ,nd Peor'a authorities continued ^
has won 14. lost only three, and ■ Ing and lightning flashing | tn,ir investigation In the latest col-
Eddt« Jftcocne, 5£idJand. ha* won 18' By this tim« Chicago’s Bert Haa* lege ba-skelball scandnl 
agalnat 13 defeau. had come through with a pinch sin- | District Attorney Frank Hogan

J Jaoome h** appeared in the moat j gl« that «cored two run* and put the Friday explained how West engl- 
'gamee. 40, and pitched most In- Sox out front, 4-3. ; neered a .second betting coup by i
ningi. 238. Marshall Epperson lead*' After a one hour and two minute paying oach of four Toledo players 
in *trtkeouU. 131. and the Vemon, wait. It wa» still raining at 1132 $500 to shave Ithe point spread

End of the Row- for now! ’ Joe Schero. Brackeniidge (San An- 
; tonio*. ]

Tackle*—La Von Cox. Galena 
Park: Jerry Fltipatiick. Harlingen:

! Lonnie Martin. Cotulla; Welton 
I Ritchie. Cleburne: Dick Van Fleet. 
Au.xUn.

I Guard*—Robert Cashton. Mexia: 
Jack Crutcher. Gladewater; DonThts. incidentally, happened fre-
M iner.'porrNechM ? Ŵ
Miller High (Corpus Christl); Carl]would try to keep their winning 

margin close, but would fall behind 
and never be able to make it up. 
Implleated

Until Friday, Freeman had not 
been implicated. But President Asa 
Knowles of Toledo told Hogan the 
other three were forced to uke 
him In when he almost upaet their

hurtar aJao bail given up the most 
iMMm on baBa. 124.

U C K R T BUT8 ISLAND 
U 'l ’ iXX  CURRENT, Ont.—t/F)— 

Branch Rickey, General Manager of 
tha PltUbairgh Piratea, haa purchai- 
td an Wand In McGregor Bay near 
thlt ManltouUn Island town.

p. m. (ESTi. The urapirea notified against traditional rival Bowling 
the press box the game was called Green on January 11 of this year, 
because of an unpUyabie field. | Kaye, who had been dealing with 

“ It wouldn’t be so bad in the day- j the players-Wllllam Walker, Carlo 
time," said Richards. ’’If It was get- Muxl. Robert McDonald and J a c k  
ting dark and still raining they | Feeman—asked the four to ’’do 
might have a case. But here we got j buslnee* ” agalnit Bowling Green 
tha UghU on and tU the time In the But they told Kaye he should bet
world. Why such a hurry?"

W A N T E D
Offict Naekiit Btpair N u  or Y o u g  N u  

wilk Nockaiiictl Apiilndo
t*  iM m  • f fk *  h m cM m  m i t Ic*  work. Excollont ofpor- 
twnlty. MiioS bo  pomonoot. copoblo an4 willinf to work,

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
511 Woat Toxot

on Toledo because they wanted to 
give Bow’ling Green a good beating.

Actually. Hogan aald. they had 
no Intention of trying to run up a 

I high score agalan Bow ling Green. 
I However, a* thing* turned out. the 
1 game got out of hand, and Bowling 
' Green won U. 68-59

Shannem, Wharton.
Centers—BUI Golthardt, Harlan- 

dale (San Antonio); Bruce McCum- 
ber, George West; Leighton Youn
ger. Austin.

Backs — Bobby Page. Leverette 
Chapel. Larry Graham. Lamar 
(Houstem); BiUy Charles Jonea. 
Longview; Frank Eidcmi. Port Ar
thur; Norris Stone. Port Arthur; 
Morris Stone. Tlry High (Kerr- 
TiUe: Richard Earl Black. Temple; 
Duane Nutt. Corsicana; BUly Quinn.

(San Antonio); Eddie 
Hennlg. Tyler; Henry Farfleld, Con-

Baseball Results
FRIDAY MGHT 
Longhorn League

BIG SPRING 5. MIDLAND 3. 
Odessa 5, San Angelo 0.
Roswell 5. Artesia 1.
Vemon vs. Sweetwater, rain,

WT-VM Le&gue 
Borger 18. AmarUlo 14.
Pampa 9. Lubbock 4. '
Lamesa 7. Abilene 4.
Albuquerque 11, Clovis 2.

Texas League
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 0.
Dalla.'̂  3. Shreveport 1.
San Antonio 5-0, TuLxa 4-6. 
Oklahoma City 4-1. Houston 3-3.!

National League
Brooklyn 12. St. Louls 9 
New York 5. Cincinnati 3 
Philadelphia 2. Chicago 0. 
Pittsburgh 8. Boston 4.

American League 
New- York 3. Chicago 1.
Cleveland 3. Boston 2.
Washington 7, 8t. Louis 0. 
Philadelphia 10. Detroit 6.

cut.

S o u n d S c rib e r
Molt Copied Dictaliiiq Msihin*

iv. iiowAimin n i i in i )
l\\\ 0.» ' I ( k')

I
114 S. Laraina

In that conesU Toledo w-as ahead 
by 17 point* with only three min
ute* to go But by keeping the ball _  _  
away from Freeman and making jeffo^w i 
poor passes, they managed to win | 
by only three points, enough for j ^ e  
Kaye to collect his bets. North basketball all-stars:

From then on. Freeman waa in wealey Taylor, Hughea Sprlnf: 
on it, and when Weata unidentified I  Qarl ince, Lubbock: Monte Robl- 
lleutenant delivered the 82,000 to ' eheaux. Bowie: Lynn Hart. Oruver: 
Walker, after the Bowlin* Green BUly Word, Auatln <K1 Paso): Rod- 
fix. "Jumping Jack" received Jtla . n^y pirtle. Coleman: Jimmy Brawn.

{Adrian: Keith Lane. Borgerf Lloyd 
OUea, Texarkana: Charles Hard- 
grove. Paachal iFort Worth); Ken
neth Benaon. Stanton.
Saalh baaketbalJ all-atarf:

Tommy HIU. Rouaton, BUI Dal
ton. South Ban Antonio; Tommy 
Preaaley. Harlingen: Billy Skipping. 
Auatin; Thomaa Latoof, Big Sandy; 
Buddy Sammon, Rouaten; Douglaa 
Hart, Alamo Halghta (San Antonio); 
Olen Dyer. Slnton; Edwin Schroe- 
der, Brenham: Kelly Jim Duncan. 
Cayuga; Jarnai Evcrltt. Cleveland; 
L. O. OuprM, Ttxaa City.

ELLIOT TAMES BUCKS
BOSTON— .Ti—Bob Elliott, the 

Brave.,’ veteran tlUrd baseman, haa 
been like poison to the Pltteburgh 
Pirate pitchera thia aeaaon. In the 
flrat nine games the ex-Plrate drove 
out 12 hits In 33 tripe to the plate 
for a J94 mark. Boston won six of 
the flrat nine meetings.

KUROWNKI .MAKING GRADE
i ALLEN’TOWN. P A -(.P i—Whitey 
Kurow’skl, former star third sacker 

I for the 8t. Louis Cardinals.  ̂Is mak
ing the grade as a successful man
ager. Whltey pilots the Allentown 
Redblrds. a Card farm In the Intsr- 
8Ute League. Recently he wag 
nominated to manage the Eastern 
All-Star* against the Western AU* 
Stars—kn Inter-league contest. Whi* 

I tey’« *c^ad won the game, 10-8 in 10 
Dial 4-5566 I innolD*.

The Finest Shirt Value

)  ♦

Super-Whitehall
\̂ ^Q uijsm  53’ ^
hare's rtia graot luxury shirt oil man hova wofilad, at o 
down-to-aorth price. Supar->^i»ahall...tha new Joy- 
ton while shirt it mode of a nch broodclolh usually 
found only in for more expansive shirts. H's tailored 
In luxurious narrow-gauge stitching, with expensive 
Frendh Front—the mork of truly fine shirts. Genuine 
ocean peorl buttons...larger and stronger thon usual, 
Flowletsly toilored by Joyton to conform to body lines 
—it Sts to perfection. Coma In end tee the shirt you've 
w ^ e d  for o long lime. In e ronfte of coflor styles 
sure to Hotter yOu.

WILSON'S



Lloyd Mangrum 
Leads At St. Paul

ST. PAUL, MINN. — (/P)—  Firing » r*cord-«hatt«rinf 
62. 10 strokes under par. Lloyd Mangrum of Chicago 
snatched the lead Saturday at the three-quarter mark in 
the St. Paul Open Golf Tournament.

That score gave him 54-hole total of 196. and put| 
him well out in front of an avid group of golfers who! 
made a mockery of par 72.’!’ ‘ |

Dell Morgan To 
Return To Rice 
As Assistant Coach

CENTURY MEN— Stanley Muiial, left, of ftie Cardinals; Phillies* Richie Aihburn, center, and Alvin 
Dark were the flrat National Leaguers to make IpO hiU this .season. Stan th« Man ltd both major 
circuits m batting with .3if. Ashburn battled th« Dodgers' Jackie Robinson for the runner-up posi-> 

tion with .355. Dark showed the way to the Giants with .319. (NCA)

Arrests Link Dope, 
Counterfeiting With 
Internotional Ring
NXW TOIUC— (jP>— Ufbtnlnt-Uk* 
raid* by SO ftderal Manta rwulUd 
In 10 persona bttni iield tn MNMO 
bail laturday. cbaritd with mam- 
barthlp In an Intamatlonal narcotlos 
imuggllng and eountartslUnc ring.

Ftdtral autborlUes said It w u  tbs 
first tiros tbty had found countar- 
tslUng linked with UUclt traffic in 
narootlos.

They also laid the Italian end of 
the alleged 20-mimbcr International 
ring was headed by Chartas ‘Xueky" 
Luclaiu). deported rice overlord. 
Agents suspected, too. that there 
wai e link between the ring and the 
Mafia, Italian black-hand society.

THE *SPO ItTBt-TIL*Q ltAM.inDLAiro, TEXAS; r o L Y i r W - i - n  '

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
LODQX NOnCBS

ftm cu i O r t i f  m 
Aerie No M3 

19T north Weeuiertnrd 
OPM deUg • OA to 
U p  •  I ICeetiugr 
Uoaters M T ^  
fed Ttaompeoo. wp. m e J »Mrter»n nee. 
Mgr_________________

Keystoae ChigHsr. Vo- 173. 
K.AM. Wedneodey. July 
25. work IB f i i  gud 
kCBU digresi. 9 p.m.

B. T. DevldeoD. H.P.O. a. Hgeel. 8ey.
Utdleod Ro. ms. Xf
ii AM. Monday, Jxily 30. 
Bebeol. 7:30 pm. Tbund&y. 
August 3. Work in KA and FC DMTeee. 6:90 p.m. Jno. 
A. dewell. WM. L. C. et«ph< 
eneon. Secy-

HOUSTON —Iff— Dell Morgan 
former Texas Tech coach. wUl re* 
turn to Rice Institute after a 10* 

,year absence, it wa.<i announced at 
! Rice Saturday-.

p,ar
Mangrum'A 62 uaA one 

stroke better than the pre-
vuMtf mA£k|,'of $3 for an 18-bole 
round, held polntly by Harry Cooper, 
now a professional In Hawaii, and 
Horton Smith. Cooper made his 
C3 in the third round of the tourney 
in ItM and Smith carded tus in the 
final round in IMi 

Mangrum's 196 set him well out 
in front of the field. U was four 
strokes better than the 300 held by 
S. J. “Dutch'* Harrison of St. An
drews. m. Harrison, who played In 
the same trio with Mangrum. carded 
a five-under-par 6̂  Saturday to go 
with his first-day 68 and seven- 
under-par of Friday 

Cary Middlecoff of Memphis, an
other member of the trio, wound-up 
with a slz-under-par 66, good for a 
tie at 301 with Fred Hawkins of El 
Paso. Hawkins also shot a 66 Satur
day.

Knotted at 303 were Jack Burke 
of Houston and Jim Femer of Sen 
Francisco, both with 67*s Saturday.
Dick Mayer of St. Peteraburg. Fla., 
waa tied with Ed ' Porky’* Oliver of 
Wllmlncton. Del. at 303. Mayer 
ahoc a rr Saturday, with OUver 1 iuiders of Lubbock.
soaring to a two-under-par 70. ______________
Snead Trails Far Back 

Amateur Dow Plnsterwald of 
AtbeoA, Ohio, had 304 total.

Tied with ftank Stranahan of 
Toledo at 306 were Doug Ford of 
Harriaon. N. T., and Bob Toaki of 
Northampton, Masa 

Kisetted at 306 were Oene Sarasen 
o f Germantown. N. Y.. Sam Snead 
of White Sulphur Springe. W. Va.. 
and Marty Furgol o t  Lemont. ni.

Right behind at 307 were Johnny 
Palmer of Bedin, N. C.. Ted Kroll 
of New Hartford. N. Y.. and Dare 
pouglae of Newark. Del.

In the 306 bracket.were Jimmy 
Demaret of OJal, Calif. Chuck 
Klein, of San Antonio, and E a r l 
Stewart. J r . and Harrv Todd, both 
of Dallas

Evans Quits 
As G M  O f  
Detroit Club

D E T R O IT  — (4>)—  W il- 
, , ,  , liam  ( i .  (B il ly )  E\b ii.- r e - ‘t Morgan will be a special a.ssiMam . . , i-.
coach to Athletic Director and Head ^5kturd«y a.« KxecU-
Footbaii Coach Jess Neely, working tive \*ice P res id en t an d  G en - 
only threr months .  v f.r . .ccord- M a n a g e r  o f  the D etro it

Tigers effective at the end of the 
season The club said Charlie Oeh- 
ringcr. one uf lu  all-time great 
players would be his successor.

The surprise announcement came ,

ing to the present setup
Morgan will work with the team 

September. October and November, 
spending most of his time with Uie 
line. He was line coach under Neely 
in 1940. then took over the head 
coaching Job at Texas Tech He 
resigned at the end of the 1950 
season.

He will continue hu farmmg and 
ranching work at Quanah between 
seasons.

Dewitt Weaver suflceeded Mor
gan as bead coach' for ^ e  Red

Dodgen Predicts 
Curtailed Seasons

AUSTIN — — Curtailed seasons 
for the 1951 mourning and whlto- 
winged dove shoots were predicted i 
Saturday by Howard Dodgen. Came ' 
Commlsko i executive secretary.

Dodgmi said he understood the 
opening uatoa for the mourning i 
dove season would be tho*e recom- ! 
mended hy the commission. Sep- , 
tember 1 for th* North lone and 
November 15 for the South, but the 
season will run only 40 InsUad of 
45 daj's

Bag limits of 10 per day and 10, 
in possoaslon are expected to con- '

as the Tigers ^ere on an Eastern 
'road trip and staggering through 
thtir worst season since £\'ana took 
over nearly five >Tars ago. The club 
IS only one game ahead of sixth- 
place Wa.'^hlngton.

A wealthy man. LVaiu. 67, .said he 
would leave the Tigers October 1. 
but he doesn't know if he’ll m ire f 

‘T nw always been ao active I may' 
not be able to.'* he said. ‘ I can al- \ 
wajt pull out my lypewrfter and re
turn to newftpapar writing”
Only Man Considered 

Owner Walter O Briggs said Gth- i 
ringer was the only msn considered I 
for the poaiiion.

• Mv task was to per>uade Charley 
to take the Job," Briggs said.

Oohrlnger said Red Rolft would 
be back as manager next season 
/ ' I  like Red and I think he ts a 

wonderful manager. Uchnnger 
said. What's more important. Mr 
Briggs Ukas Red He told me so 

Oehringer said Briggs “Just didn't 
gn'e me a chance to say no. Ha held 
out his hand (or about 10 seconds 
waiting for me to shake on the bar
gain and finally got embarrasaed.

PUBUC NOTICES

'Extinct' Tree 
Is Flourishing

MORGANTOWN, llQ VA. —tif>— 
A specimen of a tree once thought 
to be extinct is nourishing in West 
Virginia University’s Arboretum.

The tree is the Metaseguola Oly- 
ptostrobioides, a relative o f Call- 
fornlA's giant Sequoia. Dr. Earl L. 
Core, head if the University's De
partment ef Biology, said three 
specimens were planted last Spring 
after they were presented by the 
Brooklyn Botanical Garden in con
nection w'lth a national study o f ' 
cUmsUc requirements. Two have j 
siiKe disappeared and believed to  ̂
het'e been stolen from the Arborc- : 
turn, but the third has taken bold In I 
a manner indicating Uiat W e s t  I 
Virginia is the proper habltit for 
the tree.

Seeds were gsUtered in 1947* iii a : 
program directed by Dr. E. D. Mer- ' 
rill of the Arnold Arboretum. J t- i 
maica Plain. Maas., and setdlngs! 
now- have been distributed to | 
numerous Institutions here and in ' 
the Far East for testing purposes.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

UOO W«it Carttr Stre*f 
Sunday Sebool—10 AJt, 

PTMChlnf Sarrlc*—11 AM.
Tralnlnf Union—7 P.M. 

P m enint Strvtea—(:00 pjn.

SEWING LESSONS

■KLP.WANTIO, lEMACE

TELEPHONE ' 
OPERATORS V 

W ANTED VX
Oirla. how would you like to lu v t  

“The Volee With A B«nUe»" .tf you 
ire It or orer, with poiet and 
pleeHnf penooaUty, drop to lee 
JClee Co*. Bnployatent •uptrHeor, 
tor the Telephone Oontpaoy.

ITifre le a ehoioe lor you tp pe 
Into a training claee tor ziew tale- 
phone operatore and earn V M M  
per month, Irom the rery flrat day. 
Tou oan earn a i mush ae dabooo 
per month by the end ot the tint 
year. I f i  pleaaant work. wUh ether 
ilrli )uet the kind you'd Uke te 
know. Ulja Cox’i  ottlee U at did W. 
Mleeourt Street.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Young Lody Wont 
A Gock̂  Job?

I with good pey light from etartt
Spring sewing claaeee now starting
Enroll now. For Intormatlon oon- , _  , ,  ------
suit your local Singer.Sewing Cen* i telephone company has open- 
ter : ing In its business office for a young
n s  3. Main Dial 4-t3tl 1’ *''^ appearance, good per-

I m t u D  «T«)msu . -8 iB ir -c t ia r - ,a . " “ “ ‘L  'Hfi’  J'*’®i noB dsaominsUonsi 8un<l», 8cboui) i “ ••• W* PuWlc. You will hart 
■ amsrtoaa Lsemo H»n Jnhn Nrkitu i your own desk, telephone, some typ-
weher____________ I ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping

psrsing lot fi iiS  Dial j machine wwk. Ksperienoe umtec-
__________ '■ ! essery Pull pay while you learn.
PUU10NAL8 « rokUlar Inereaeet, eo-beur

“ Vacations with pay. Ooed

pSTVaT I"
«-MSl.

DID YOU KNOW? J aorklng oondltlong and other tele* 
0, phone employee benefits.

Your local Singer Sewing Cental 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-etitehlng.

M-HOUR SEnVlCl 
n s 8 Mein Dial 4-S3S1

. . _______  Sea Mr.
Case, Manager, at telephone busi
ness offlee. <10 , West stlssourt.

LUZIER'S
Pin* Cotmetlet xnd Perfumes 

MRS XLTOM PERRY—Olsl 3-1960

Texas Firm Makes 
i Artificial Shrimp

AMARILLO—-dP-—If you know a 
fusil who likes shrimp, here's a new 
product that wUl catch him.

This shrimp is made of teniie 
plastic With overlapping segments 
attached to a flexible metal strip. At 
the end of the shrimp of course, is 
a hook.

* When you pull Uie fishing line, 
the shrimp arches his back and 
switches hia tail. The shrimp also 
comes in six colors. And you know
how that whets the fish's appetite.

The shrimp is manufactured by 
the Martin Bait Company of Am
arillo.

CONVALEKCEa ’I h o m eh 6-A
LAW90N Bast aoaxs Por rafersoess. 
sn  ̂ doctor in Browawood Transpnrta- 
Uoa furuuned If Mcsesary. 1217 Ave 
B Browawood Texll Pbont 9334
LOST AND rOUNl

HAS ANTONS BEEN -LlNDY' t 
Our UtUs black aad whit* mals bull 
dog with a screw tali has bssn misslnf. 
He has nsvsr bean away- from our 
horns bsfors and we mlas Iitm dsarly. 
Had a harnaas with three tafs oa it 
when he left. Registered. If you see 
him. won't you pleaae carry him to 
SOT Banner Street or Dial 4-7959. Reward,
6PCA WOt̂ LD Ilk* to find •otnse foTT number of ales doi  ̂ aad esta The 
anlma's ehelier at 1703 Bast Wslt Is 
opeo daUy from 9 • ra. till 5 p m 
DUl 4-li:).

A-PLCNTY-«-His tepe flying from his grasp. Msrtorell, 
pain's leadng bulIAghters. spins through the air after hav-

HORN^
one (
Ing his abdomen rip^>^ open by the angry bull s horns in Madrid's 
Plaia del Toros, respite the serious wound and loss of blood, the 
matador returned to action, dispatching all the animals assigned to 

bim before seeking medical attention. (NEA^

Bums Bop Cards, 3-2, 
For Eleventh Straight

I  ST UDLTS

•T. FAIX TO
OET WfMWS.Vi MEET

FORT WORTH —  4>— Thf 
Amateur Womens Champion.^hip 
of the U. S. Golf Association wui 
be held August 30-25 at Town and 
Country Club. St. Pa’ul. Minn.. Mrs. 
Prank Goldiawaite, women's chair
man of the USG.A. said Saturday.

—LeaKue-leatlim:
tinue. but ahooung hours likely | grasped my hand and ahook U." Brooklyn rame from behind with 
wUJ be from noon to luaaet instCBd i The former star aatd the negoti- two runs lu the lumh Saiunlav to 
of all day. ' ations took place 10 days ago defeat the St Louis Cardinal.' lor

Instead of two weekend hunts al- Oehringer ended a 19-year career the eleventh straiRht time 3-2 be- 
lowing four days of White-Winged | with the Tigers in 1943 and now is fore 33.792. large.si ciowtl of llic 
Dove shooting. Dodgen anticipate ' a partner tn a lucrative msnufactur- .season here 
the season probably will be Fn- I ing busmen*
day. September 14 Sunday. Sep- Quiet, so i-.>poken. Uehiiiiger Wis 
tember 16. anp Tueeday. Septem- one of. the games greste^t second 
ber 18. with usual 4p m  to j»un- basemen 
'et shooting ĥ Durs . . .  . -------  _

School Per Copita 
Rate Set At $62

■4USTIN —.,4*—  The State Board 
of Education Saturday authorised 
.state payment of $62 per student to 
public schools for 1951-63 from the 
available school fund, the same 
as last year.

The state comptroller estimated 
the school fund next year will ac
cumulate $104,272,616. covering an I 
appropriation of $5,000,000 for text* 

in the ho.slor) of the USOA w hen i books and the $62 per capita paj '*

Golfers Seek Title 
Over Long Course

BETHLEHEM. PA — -P The na
tions lop amateur golfers will com
pete over one of the longest courses

SCHOOLS. fNBTRLCTION 7-A

"The Little pie Womon That 
Lived In-j  ̂ Shoe 

Now Runs A Nursery And Will 
Mind Children For You"

DAY OR NIGHT
LARGE PLAY ROO.M 
FENCED PLAY YARD

Locstfd Mt E. Co»deiv Dial 2-4195

Longhorn League StatisticsCLVB RATTrsc Behind lo  W in, B-4
■k r h tb 2b 3b hr ah tb bb hb rbi ao pri 

3301 «32 1000 1288 188 35 42 48 77 390 32 529 323 J13 ^
3315 842 1016 1510 215 33 72 43 66 370 24 650 377 305 

. 3104 6M 920 1290 156 49 73 46 83 560 31 SW 379 297 
3164 585 935 1211 132 27 33 74 91 449 21 474 330 294 '
M99 591 381 1165 142 23 61 64 40 529 18 511 309 294 
3089 535 393 lE l 134 37 39 37 45 463 22 447 385 289 
3075 605 888 1250 179 32 39 57 57 391 39 453 399 237 
3202 641 185 1157 163 38 49 34 121 392 25 447 383 275

Ctab—
Big Spring
Roswell
Odessa"
V’emon
San Angelo
Sweetwater
Arteaia
Midland

Billy Cox singled and .^ndv P.ilxo 
doubled They jicored tlie decls'.-.f 
rurus on outfield flies b\ Ja kie Rob
inson and Duke Snidei 

The score R
Brot»kl> n ItX) {H»0 (HiJ i

1st. Louis UOl 000 100—J
Branca and Campanella: B 

; and Sarni

Saucon Vallty in 
national amateur

H I

Mid

Name. Club 
Murphy. Od 
Grimes. Roe 
Tayoan. SA 
Staaey. BS 
Eastham. Od 
B. Herring. Ver

 ̂ B. Martin. Od 
Cearley. Roe

• Delle5. Roa 
Folktt. SA 
Preaaley. Sw 
de la Torre 
Funk. Sw 
Serrano. SA 
Jones.. M idi. 
Sim.s. Od * 
Bart, Sw ' 
Lozano. SA 
Greer. Art

‘ Junco. BS 
Castro, Od 
Wallace. SA 
Perez. BS 
Concepcion. BS 
Bataon. Od 
Hill. Ros 
Reimold. Ver 
Bonnano. Art 
Monchak. Rox 
Hardin, Ver 
Fernandez. BS 
Neal. Art 

■ Whitney. Ros 
W'eat, Ros
Coau. BS .......
Fleltas. A n 
FoUis, Ver 
Bitter. 8w 
Valdta, BS 
Richardson. Ver 
PUoto. SA 
Malillo. Mid 
Bonura, Mid 
Ortoaky, 8w 
Foraiclaa, BS

' Johnson, Od
* Brovn, An 

Quintano. BS 
Gibbs. Mid 
White. Mid

•Hughes. Mid 
Escobar, Mid 
Taantf, Mid 
Campbell. Mid 
Ratd.>Cid 
McKenxie. Mid 
Ten. Mid

r !b tb 2b 3b
16 32 46 4 5 
34 48 64 10 
80 136 189 24 4 
64 118 179 80 3

318 lU  119 19$ 23 
215 35 79 105 8 
386 82 105 192 28 
309 70 113 199 25 
373 88 136 191 27 
324 71 115 164 19 
235 45 83 120 20 
334 62 117 166 34 

344 63 120 161 22 
224 56 78 113 15 
323 63 112 146 24 
41 5 14 20 1

329 57 112 153 18 
71 10 24 35 6

257 52 86 143 19 
353 89 118 186 24 
$30 77 110 167 14 
306 71 102 196 18 
57 13 19 94 s'"
45 10 15 34 6:

390 79 129 17V 18 
323 89 107 160 14 
385 65 127 178 20 
229 33 75 87 4
376 82 123 202 25
361 67 118 154 22
92 15 30 i2 6

220 35 71 85 12 
118 32 38 52 9
281 63 90 112 16
169 59 86 115 19
U7 80 110 169 30
159 56 113 153 13
149 63 n o  164 14 !
00 58 100 124 17
23 23 38 45
45 11 14 30 1
129 56 103 134 15 
39 8 12 30 2
80 33 44 60 4
75 9 23 38 .5
59 5 18 35 4
19 9 36 48 3
06 34 62 89 14 .
43 17 43 50 4
69 70 106 186 31 :
01 54 83 119 15
90 61 77 116 13
99 81 49 69 6 :
36 38 67 72 7 :
i| ft 9 14 1 :
1ft ft 9 9
13 9 7 7

I CLUB FIELDING
San An 88 2264 957 lift 99 .947 Vernon
Roswell 91 2346 lo a  166 109«.948 Odessa
Big Spring 69 220 t99 118 98 J44 > Midland
•waatwater 19 3649 978 X99 73 J48 Artesla

TTI.NG 1
» hr sh sb 1 bb hb

* 10 ]
2 3 10 I
7 2 I 42 1
9 1 2 66 3

11 1 25 105
2 4 4 18 1

19 5 19 56 3
17 1 41 1
7 2 4 53
6 3 12 44 1
5 t 3 25 1
6 2 2 i7 3
4 3 S 46 1
4 3 1 20 1
I 1 16 41
1 2 5
7 8 2 39
1 1 8 1

10 2 13 40 1
9 14 39 2

11 5 3 27 4
34 4 5 48 6

5
1 1 15 2
6 3. 2 39 4

13 3 12 89 2
10 3 19 2

4 2 47
16 b 43 6
2 2 13 49
2 3 4

1 6 33 1
1 2 1 0 I

6 13 60 1
9 4 73 3

11 2 2 38 3
5 6 12 56 3
5 3 7 56
1 9 21 1
1 7 3 14 2
1 1
3 1 9 38 2
2 13 2
3 1 1 34

6 3
1 I 2
3 4 1 9
3 2 1 20 3 :

1 15 3
18 3 6 40 2 1
5 4 16 33 1 <
4 8 36 66 6 <
8 3 0
2 4 6 30 2 '

8 3
3 6
4 s 9

PITTSBURGH Piuch-hll-
ter Eddie Fitzgerald's two-run 
double and W.arren Spahn's wild- 
nestt helped Pittsburgh come from 
behind Saturday to down the Bos- ! 
ton Brave*, 8-4, behind the nine-hit 
pitching of Murry Dickson.

Dickson, nicked by Sid Gordon s 
two-run homer during a three-run i 

_ , Brave rally in the .•ixth, fanned i 
432 seven batiera in notching hts 
'417. thirteenth win against 10 losses., 
J78 Spahn. cha.sed during a four-run 
375 rally in the ssune inning, was 

charged with his ninth loss. He has 
won 11.

Th, wore. R H E
Boston 001 003 000—4 9 3

235 I Pittsburgh 010 104 03x—ft 10 1
J53 Spahn. Chipman, Pslne and 
360 Cooper. St. Claire. Dick.V)n and 
349 Caraglol*

340 Detroif G a t’S 6 To 5 
Triumph Ortr A's

PHILADELPHIA H »I
J33 I White, third Detroit pitcher of the 
333 gsfhP. retired two men In order to
.333 cut sliort a Philadelphia A s rally 
.331 In the nlrth Inning Saturday and 
331 gave the Tlgert a 6 to 5 victory.

With one out. Dave Phllley sing- , 
led and Uus Zeinial walked. Hank 
Majeski pounded out a double to 
score both but Pete Sudei and Joe 
Astroih went down trying to move 
Majeski around

Detroit want ahead In the fifth 
with two on Connie Berry's safe

Cochise Wins 
Arlington 'Cap

CHICAGO — f  CoGllv •
Streak of grev from the East, 
charged to a leniith and a half 
victory Saturdav in the $141750 
.Aiilnlton Handicap lo earn ll0(i - 
000 for hK owner, I>tiuid RO'S 
president of Delaware Park

Cochl.se, leading mo^t of the wa\. 
stood off a challenge b\ OU Capi
tal. and County Delight, second 
choice in the wagering, ftnu'hed 
third, another length and h half 
back. The King Ranch's Curamlero. 
trailing the eight horse field down 
the back stretch, came with a ni«h 
to finish fourth

IIORiiC IN COLOR
NEW YORK—i/I'—The fust jr- 

gular color television broadcast of a 
sports event occuired la.’>t July 14 
when CBS-Color TV coseied the 
flrat of four Saturday afternoon 
horse racmg programs at Monmouth 
Park track in Oceanport, N J

thpv tee off at -------- --------------
the fifty-fir^i 
tournament.

Tlie la;, out mea.suie.s 6.979 \ards 
The Miniirapoli.s c>olf Club, scene of 
liie I9j0 event, .sueichcd 6.658 J'ards 
wlule at Oak Hill. Rocherter. .scene 
of the 1949 e\ent. the yardage was 
6.800.

Three par fives makes the beauti
ful Penn.sNlvanu c'ourj'e a tough one 
Tlie first hole stretches 516 yards 
over a hill and thiough a narrowing 
fall w n>

The ktcond par five is the 586- 
vard sixth hole, a dog-leg to thef}_ 
right The drive mtist go 175 yards 
before reaciung the fairwav. If 
vour second slvoi is weak it might 
rntth a gravelly sand dune often 
called 'one of the longest traps in 
creation '

Third par five l.s the fifieenlh,
U probably wUl go down in amataur 
records as the longest. It Ls 612 
y.'ird.s.

Five holes on the par 71 course 
cross creek.'. The layout ha.s 73 
traps

Tlie No 1 amateur is listed for 
September 10-15.

It mav win3 up being a putter's 
tournamenl, ■ aay.s liome pro Ralph 
Hutchinson "The hole is not in 
the bag just becau.se vouie on the 
green. There's still a battle to Mnk 
your putt." ^

In other words, the gieens are 
tricky.

ment for 1.598.000 gcholxsUcs.

DR. CALEB O. TERRELL 
DIES IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH — JP\- Dr. Caleb 
O. Terrell. 62. pediatrician and for
mer University of Texas regent, died 
Saturday night. |

He had practiced medicint here 
since 193$

Winners Of 'Blind 
Bogey' At RH Named

-Arnold Brown and Oddrty Nelson 
tied for first In a blind bogey field 
at Ranchland HUl Country Club 
Saturday. •

Other winners in the large field 
were Cal Bedaux, T. W. O. Richard
son. Johnny Chase, T o m m y  
Withrow’ and Lewia Chase.

ENROLL ANY TIME
In clas«et of:

Complete Commercial, 
Accountlnt and DralUng Course!.

Midland Business College 
2M S. Main, Downstairs 

Dial 4-7361

Day School
V îvian Armontrout

1403 W. Kentucky Dial a-;348
. . stuqy at home ~Barn 

diploma, enter collece or Nurae'e 
training. Same standa^tM t \^ed by 
beet reetdent hlgh'^nSble. American 
School. For loformiatlon, wtUc O. C 
TODD. 3401 nth St.. Lubbock.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE ! 8

Ben Hogan Paces 
invitafion Tourney

DECATUR, ILL. —.0 —  Ben Ho
gan sank an eight-loot putt for a

POSITIONS OPEN 

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply in parson 

Mr. H. H. Kaderll

SKELLY OIL COMPANY|

We Need:
A personable young lady to fill a 
position in our office. Her duties 
will consist of typing, filing and 
some simple bookkeeping.

We Offer;
Excallent working condltiona in a 
downtown olllce. liberal raeation 
plan, free insurance and a salary 
above average to start. Here is an 
opportunity lor a career Instead of 
Just another Job.

If interested ^ e  MR. FINLEY

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 E. WALL

WaN TI^; ^ouMkMpar. uaattaehad 
woman to taka oomplata eha^e of 
motberlan home of four chUdran. aaas 
7. 8. 9, 10. Modern conve*ancea. Muat 
drive par. Three mllas Southeast ef 
Sunton. Write or eee Olea Pttree. 
Stanton. Texae.
eXPEKIInOT
Service Drug.

HELP WANTEpe rRftftALR I

Excellent 
Opportunity 

|For Young Men
Tile Telephone Company neads men 
for maintenance work In Midlaiul, 
Texas.
No previous telephone azpartanoe ii 

I necessary. You adll "’earn as you 
learn to become a part of the h li^ y  
.^killed telephone team.

If Ypu Ar«
Under 29 years of age.

In good health,
Have a high school education or tha 
equivalent you may qualify for ana 
ol these Jobs. Freference given to 

I veterans.

As A  Telephone Mon 
You Will Hove

Good Working Conditions.  ̂
I Regular Employmant.
! Regular Pay Increases.
I Good opportunity for advanoament. 

Excellent aickness and other 
emplojes benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON
125 South Big Spring Street

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

330/
328 
327 
,327 
.326 
322 
372 
.320 ,
.320 I
j j J  j bunt, a WAlk to Dick Wertx and sue 

I caaalva xlnglaa by Pat MuUln and 
.313 1 Johnny Oroth
J i l l  The ^core H U E
.311 Detroit 000 022 020- 6 14 1
310 . Philadelphia 001 000 112-5 U 1

Stuart. Trucka. White and Swift; 
Coleman, Srhelb and Aj -

troth.

14 i« M4 Aggitt Pick On 
42 M jtsILirtIa Trinify U
40 42 .rti

COLLEGE STATION—i/f'-Texas 
AAcM's football squad will meet 
Trinity Unlvertity In San Antonio 
October IS, a ichadule replacing a 
game originally set that date with 

sa 940 : Nevada University.
•I 937) Nevada cancalbd sll lu football 

92 2Soe 1203 207 102 .9291 games last week and withdrew from 
19 23iS 914 341 SO .139 ' IntercoUeglaU coapetlUoo. J

birdie three on the eighuenth q i o  m  r :_ /ui; j i___ i
hole .nd .  one-stroke lead In Oie M idland
72-hole Dactaur Invitational G o 11 | a i
Tournament Saturday He liiot 95. ------------------------------------------------------

Sharing second place are Byron ___ _ n .  .
Nelson ot Roenoke, Texes, and two s e c r e t a r y  -  R e c e p t io n is t  
others. Wall aaubliahed oil Held service

_________ _̂____________  company has opening lor secretary-
reoeptlouiat. Apply In person.

Boroid Sales Division
90S MeCUnUc Bldg.

Napoleon said an army travels on 
Its stomach.

Wonted
Beer Soldsmon

Need Lone Star beer rout# 
•salesman lor Monahans— 
Pecos l^ ltory ’. Pralar man 
with previous sales experi
ence. age 30 to 40. Apply in 
person at Monahans Coca- 
C o la  Bottling Company. 
Monahans. Taxas.

— - L -

WANTED
'Coshier, ofterncion work. Age 
■18 to 40 Apply in person. 

Tower Theater

Experienced
SODA GIRL 

WANTED
Apply

CITY  DRUG

SALESMAN 
O E N E ^L  AOENT A /

91 2389 1094 317 
88 3219 1039 313

CLEARANCE SAIL— Peifcrtly coordinated. Sheila Lerwill cirara the bar at London's Amateur Ath-
Iclic As.«<Kialmn Championships tn .set a new world record for the wom ens high nimo Har five f . . .
seven and ore-half inches b e ite i^  the existing mark, established by The NetherUndi' Mri." r a w

Blaokcri-Koao, by a quartar ot an inclb (NCA>

j W a n t  ueat attractive whit* 4 woman 
for genaral bouaevork. rook evening 

{ meal, oecaalonally owr* for amali child. 
I Must have good rafereuea. Fermaneni 
po^ttOQ writh good salary Write Box

' care Rep<^ef-Telegram__________
' WHIt*e houaalit̂ yar. rnldHR̂ agid. 10 
care (dr home and 5-month-old child. 
Poaltlou parmaoeat References re- 

, qmired. Must live In. Reply Box 303.
Rcpn yr-Telegram  ̂ •' ___
Wa HTRZ); Ixp^enced' c%il<xed woman.' 
geoefal household duUea. Reference

Dial 4-7»6i. __________ ,
UuJEB pereba witE eiperte&oe aeUlug 
aboet. Apply PeUeUar shoes. 494 WeetZ U lz^ ._________________________

WSilie" vomaA to in
home and keep children. Call Xnes,
4-4661 or 4-4ft66 after nve.______________
U F U U fH ckD  beauty operator want- 
^ ^ ^ p t y  LealOD*8 B^Uty fbop. Phone

U V lU fH tK D  waitress wanted Apply

R a i iSiit A ^ ' . s l u -  Ide-sHiFiSa

The first Life luaurance Company, 
home ornce Fort Worth, needs Oeneral 
Agent for Midland and aurrouAdtag 
territory. Can furnish uouauaJlT large 
number qualified prospects. We have 
most attractive opportunity for man 
that qualifies. W^te particulars re- t̂Ardlog psst ssperlenee. marital status, 
etc . to Mr. Juns Wood. First U(s la- 
surmnee Co.. Fort Worth. Texas.

Oil Field Wgldqrt,
Roustabouts oi^ Foremen.
w
Midland Contractors

2414 W Wall OUJ 4-eW2

I thin. Apfiy echxtbausr CoCf g* eiwp.

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN 
OR YOUNG MAN WTTH 

MECHANICAL APTITUDE 
To learn office machine etrTtee «v k  
KsoeUent opportunny. Must be perm
anent. eapaUa aad sniUaf to work.
Baker Office Equipment Co.

611 WMt Tbxes
flAt’ lor tsmiBlu (oc panauHit Mat.'

»»*• i ^ s w n e s  rspri— itslim  
tor Singw Sswlng Usehln. OnmMa?. 
kxserlenoe and oar ool naeaaaary.

mb m u :
P4i*M. Ptshiaa ntw»«w l u . T ^



-TILaCB tA M . ICDLAMD. TXZAS. m S  M . IMl

SOMEONE NEEDS WHAT YOU HAVE TO
• MIBCKLLANXOCS SXKVICm »♦-* | HOUSES, rUmWlSHED

SELL-SO EASY TO DIAL 3-3344 AND LIST IT IN OUR CLASSIFIED SECTON
SKLr WANTCD. HALE U

WANT;ED — A T ONCE 
AUTO MECHANICS

PACIFIC
W ATER SYSTEMS

OoaulM* lasulUUOD laeloAIni 
WtUDrlUlaa M llontb* to Tv. 

Low Down Pftrnont.

T® work 5H Amt wook for N uh j Permian Equipment Co.
dookr. CMan. woU U«hM<l •bop,) u )  souto Uoio oui «-tmi
plooMPt worklnc tendttlera. V ick- ______________________________________
tloa sad S h oH d ^  with po7.,R o(- i 
pttsUatlon and Ufo tniuraneo. Ooo-1 
tact Hr. Rarmond IItn « at I

A CE MOTORS
n s  North B lf Sprint Hrrrt

W X n B .  UftA «o w«rk In w «bouM .
MXMt 9M9 to trpt- ftt The

Ott Oo. Production Omo*. DoUnr> 
hldd^Tpn*. 8«o J. F. Stodlttoo.

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

Iax>-WE8T GLASS *  PAI24T CO 
SU  S(H2tt) MArientUld 

DUl 4-A301

wiiatod
C»b Cocapnay

'Cbdckdr
i t  RENTALS

T H im  rooma and batti. newly deeo- 
ratod and furntahad Air oondlUoadd. 
Bxoallant location. Couple oaly. IIU. 
Apply 513 aouth L.____________________

HOUSES. UNFTTmNISHKD
Ntw 2 badroom bouaa. Idaal for amali 

—  t raaldaoof. 
1400 South

family prafaning parmanant raaldwo*.-  • • — - -- tnqulraDial 4-MtlLoraiaa_____ _______  __ ________
FOR A^NT: Tyo unfuralahad room and bath, and trallar apace Suitable 
for family aq  ̂ rouetaboute. Fbone
5-3070 ___^ __  - , _FUBW hArfpftofn unfurmahad houae for 
rant Information at 5400 Waat Ken-
tucl^^______  _ _ _  ,__fW o room uhiuroUhed houae. cloaa 
in Dial 5-4135
TMCB' room mo3aru houae. unfura- 
lah«>d 500 South Dallae

o m c i .  BUSINESS PBOPEBTT t l  I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

HWAij. building, 
tranoaa. air conjl

ooa room. 3 an- 
Itionad. Ona block of

poet oftleei Talaphoaa angwarlng and '
--------------—r^ca.f Dial 4 - « 3 3 _______

•Q fl ,
building Dial !warehouaa apace. New 

5-30U

FOB LEASE ts
FOR LKASB: S acres on Tei-Harrer 
Hl^way. Plenty wate .̂ cloae In; jd y  
three room modem houaa. Dial 4-7C28. 
after 5 p.m

MISCELLANEOUS U
FOR RANT: Bqulppad cafe, epaca for 
barber, beauty abop. Oood locatlob. all

p i^ . >14 South M a in ________
TkjULDTapace for rent itodarn trailer, |

NEW
and

USED
Furniture

MUSICAL AND EADIO tt  BUOdDlMO MATtBlALS B  BONST TO LOAN

OFFICE. BUSINESS rSO P E ST Y  »

n X L t WANTED. 
ItALB O B  rCMAUC •-A

WANTED: Experienced ellk 
Apply In pereoa. Excel-Sure 
3309 West Wall

flnlaher. 
Clean era

B A n ^ S I T T S X S 1!
KEEP chlldrea by day for wurklng 
motheea. Large nlayroom and fenced 
playground. North part of town. Dial 
3-4ISe
FOR a baby titter, dial 3-1169 7o6 
South Colorado

sn X A T IO N E  W.ANTED. 
FEMALE U

I BEDROOMS II

WANTID. Sacratartal poaitlon. Inde- 
paodant oU company p^errad. Klaran 
jraare’ aepadeoca. moat of thta wtth 
oil coenpanlaa. Reply Bos JPt. car* Ra-
portar^alafram.______  ______
KKAT. accurate typawntlng for you. 
Frafarably letters, addreaeing eorelopee 
and poet cards, y echas. etc. Prompt 
ear Tice. Write tM a Fugh. Rout# 1.
Midland __________ _________
(fAfJALi oi hanging ̂ oaplato sat ol 
books. Oaharal routlna. wifh indlrldual 
or email company. Box 310. 
portsr-Taliportor-Talecram
lU T a  T iC U U . pubho ypographrr 
—notarr public 13 years otr axpcriaoca 
Crawford HotsL DUl 4-7*45 
CUSTOM dressmiking ami aitaratlone 
114 Beet Cowden DUl 4-gl44 
fKZiSIFRS wanted! i5i South Fort 
Worth DUl 4-4353 Mrs CoooTar

MISCCUANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

alNULB and double room* for root, 
men only. By day or weak Reaaonablr 
rataa. Rodgan Houi. half mile out on 
Oarden <^ty Highway.
W A K «t) T oung girl to share house ! 
with famUy. Call 2*33t7, Sunday and 
after 3 weekdays, or reply Box 511 
care Reporter-Tal^rsm _ _
VBtTnlce" bedroom, nine bl^ks from 
town. Working flrle preferred Call 
4-4053 or eM at *04 Kdvjsrds Street 
??ICi lar^ bedroom for one or two 
men. Linens furnished 910 W’ast MU- I
sourt Disl 4-4441 _____________________ '

________  prlTHte enirsnce.
To employed girl 300 South

A. Sunday or after 5 p ni _ ____
LAROK bedrwm wuh pffrsie entrance 
Oentleman onlr. 711 South Fort Worth
OUi 4-4*74 _  ___
La ROĈ  South bedroom Adjoining 
bath. Fnrate entrance 904 South
Colorado. __ ___ _____ ____

bedroom Ffe^er gentleman, con
sider fixing some meals. Dtsl 4-7194 
1304 West College_____________________

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT'
750 squdre feet in o new 

building Ground floor. Air 
cof>ditioned Suitable for re
tail

best and largest selectian 
NEW and SECOND HAND

Highway

WANTED TO RENT 15
C'ORPORATIOH execuuee dealres at- 
tracUeely fumlahad apartment or araall 
houee. 2 bedrooms, in good residential 
section. Northwest preferred. Beet ref
erences. Dial 4-7431. extension 443 
î ’AN^Kf): ’fwo or three bedroom home, 
furnished or unfurnished. Preferably 
on pared street Call Jack Parker. 
4-gl45 or 3-3747 118 South Big Spring

lease three bedroom or two bedroom 
and den unfurnished house Prefer 
north or northwest location Dial4-43M̂ __________________
^OUPLk deslrss to rent 2 3 room

1,700 square fe e t  house Reasonable Phone 4-6S85
floor Within one block of TWO bedroom unturnUhed house CsU

Kelly Base. 5-3711Schorbauer Hotel Will por-jtiKLl iTl -  its  proflUOls to s#tl the 
tition to suit tenont

White Sewing Machine 
Dealer

Sales— Service— Supplies
Call ms for ssrrics on your horns 
sppltancsa Rangss. Regrtgsratora.
Air OocdltloostB. Sewing Machines.

COY KNIGHT  
DIAL 4-7046

NiCKlargs bsdroom. prtTsts entrance 
One or two ladiss. 006 ^uth Colt^^o 
BKDRO<^ tor rhan, nice' Turnlture, 
tub and shower 501 West Hamby 

.xBKDROdM. pstTSte bath and entrance Icars Rs*|6lal4-a*3A ______
BEDRC^B ?or rent Uah only 1551 
South Loralne. Phone 3-3909 _
BEDKOCiM tor~ rent' to' gentleman 110 
South Martsnfeld Dial V1414 
SSCfJT bedroom for rent f004 South 
Terrell Syeet _ _

'Wdroom ^or gentleman only.
near Chief IMre In Dial 4-g*65___
BEDK05XI for rent Men only! I
North Baird ____  _  _  .
PRTVATX C^sge Ss^room ah ? hstF
Dial 3-1553______ __________________
uUIC^ft air condltToned. to one. adiITt 
Prints entrance 305 J4orth_5?a^»o_ 
COOL front bsdroom Tor girl *onlr 
1306 South Colorado EMal 3-503*_ 
Bl^ROOM for men at 104 ^esrXouU]- 
ana. ^ ___________  _
bkdrooM' for rsm 375? RooseVelt
.APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
THRK.  ̂ room furniabsd apanment. 

I West part of toan. couple only Must
' bs rsapeoslble. Dial \-9341________
I >1Wianfs apartment, close in. biFli 
' psid AealUble 1st 707 West Te*-Exterminate I n s e c t s ____

Hoodboo. ants, motba, iSvcrflsti ; OTIPTBfPT iSirtmin 
Also laotb proofing tufs, drapes and wiiu*kCT, inquire
Summer clotbaa

33 Taara In Hid land
D U l 4-7M 7

3,000 square feet in o new 
building Refrigerated air 
conditioning. Will partition 
to suit tenant Plenty o* 
parking

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY 

300 E Indiano-Dial 2.2812

DOWNTOWN
Office Space

For Lease 
Or Rent >

CVmraUy Air Condmonew  
Ground Floor Offices.

$75 PER MONTH
LLOYD PONDER

S Mam Dial :.I03I

things you no longer nesd to somsnne 
s'ho docs need them A Reporter- 
Telegram Claastfled Ad will dn U> Just Dtsl 5-1344
HOU8EHOLD GOODS 26

Save 20 °o Now On 
Wards Woshers And 

Vacuum Cleaners
Sp4ciAl prices now for a Umiled 

lime, limited quAntuy. Buy now'

Woshing Machine
W as 1104 25 Now (64 95 aiili auto- 
matlc timer, big uTinger.

Vocuum Cleaner
Was 149.95 No«’ (39 9.S Our deluxe 
model. Adjust automAilcally to rug 
nap. has headlight.

furniture this side of DoDos.
EASY TERMS

Cajb for your old furniture,
"itie  Store That Barfaloi Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odessa 

D.I-A L Odesso 6-3781

WANTED '
' USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID >

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE ' 

FURNITURE STORE
400 S. Main St.

*TH1 HOME OF FINE PIANOT*
REAVES MUSIC CO.

818 N. Texia
Odena, Tezai

Pho. 8341 Nlt«—M4T
(10% down, balance 34 montbi) 

New and ruaranteed recondltlaoed 
planoa (or rent or eale. Vlalt our 
show room (or the beat buy In all 
o( Taxaa — whero your patronaft If 

alwayi appredatad.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
latsraAtlooAlIy Famous Namss

WEMPLE'S
**Ths Houss of Stslaway**

10% DOWN
Absolutsly Lowsat Carrytag 

Charges la Wsst Ttxas 
DIAL 4-4337

FlATiOA. 0prlfhts 445 up '4(0 or mors 
discount on bsw pianos. and
Lsstsr. Bstsy Boas Bplnsta Nsse and 
ussd BoIotoxss. Tsnna. Annstront 
Must* Oo.. 314 Bast tth. OdsflM- Cn 
Mldland-Odsasa 15 yaara
AIR CONDITIONE&8

AIR CONDITIONERS 
AND ALL TYPES 

SHEET M ETAL WORK
NUNN

AIR CONDITIONING 
AND

■' SHEET METAL WORK
607 £. 8th Street & 305 S. Orknt 

Phone 6-4801 or 7-3103 
ODESSA^TEXAS

SMALL al'r"^Ddl{lo'her, fan ty^.~'Dlal 
2-2431

I KTORE EQUIPMENT 38
TWO total NaUooal cash rsgistsr. also 
new Rsmlngton portsbls typewriter. 
Priced for quick sale Dial 4-4015

I'XOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS 32

sale  Approximately 40 aq yd^ 
used hard twist carpets and padding 
1350 36 yards OuUlstsn's twesd carpet 
«nd padding, nearly new $300. IHal
4-0955 or 4-8539 ________ _
TW6  wo»»1 rugs. 5x12 and 9x15~ also 
maple desk Dial 4-40S3

ST AUGUSTINE grata for aale. Water 
ahortage la caualng ua to let oi^ 41.75
Swas go for I I 25 per squar^ yard 

rats—first quality, nice and grssn. 
I Wyatt Seed >h Plant C o. San Angalo.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34

M ISKAL AND RADIO 28

TYPEWRITER, new Remington Stan
dard II Not been used Moving. Must 
sell Dial 4-4759 Sunday, after 4 pm. 
weekdays ,

BALDWIN PIANOS
Cbooae TOUT puno as ths artists do' 

Also Oood Used Plsnns 
1150 -  up 

—Terms tf desired—
ADAIR MUSIC COMPANY

Pboos 3137—Res 36eu-|7

WEARING APPAREL 35

Compare
☆  pkiCES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE

O u t  Terms Are Cash
whleb.OMkni lowtr bookkwplbt 
and okllaetion coHs, nralUnc In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COHPLCTB LIMX OP
DOORS

InfJndlni Birch. Oum and PIr Blab 
doon, both tntarlor and axterlor. 

COHPLKTX LINZ OP 
Ideol Window Units 

and Hill it«ma Alao 34x34, 34x18 
and 24x14 two-U(bt wlndowi 

with (Tama
COUPLBTZ LINES OP 

BUILDeRS’
HarcJwor*

includlnc Ibckt. Cablnat Hardware 
Oari(e and SUdlnt Door Hard

ware etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Prott and Texolite 
Lumber. Nalls,' CemenL Sbeetrock. 
Ironlnf Boards Uedlcine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets, UetaJ LouTret. 
Window Screen*. Hardwood Floor

ing ComposlUon Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc everything (or 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40S N Baird 'In lUey) 
DIAL 3-4031

Gat Out From Under 
Those Bills!

Bills got you down? Short 
' of ready cosh? Here's a 
.quick, tirriple woy to get (xi 
top of your financial situa
tion and stay there. See us 
for a loon ? f

$50 To $1,500 Or M o n  

—ONE DAY SERVICE-^

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOAt^S

(A Texas Corporation)
I BOB FINLEV, Mgr.

201 €. Wall Dial 2-4369

MONEY WANTED 85
PRIVATE party <le*ir«B (5,000 loan, ax- 
capUonal Mcurtty. good tnt«r«*t. F. O. 
Box Ul. RoUywood. N. M.

u a  LAND. LEASES 86

RESPONSIBLE Indepandent operator 
wanta to purchaM produotl|0&. also 
wants ftw proTsn drilling blocks and 
want to contact Indlrldoal with small 
cable tool drilling rig. P. O. Box 446.
Port Woryh, Texas. ______
Wal^il'KbT ProTtn West Texas*' leases 
Will pay substantial cash payment and 
orertlding royalty. NaTarro Royalties 
Company. Odessa. Texas.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

i:U6 Grpgt St Big Spring. Texas

Loralne

apartment

rear TMi 
413 North

:lr] to share furnished 
Close ID Dial 3-1406

Cesspool & Septic Tonks 
Cleoned

Ph. 7-3370 or 6-657T. Odeasg. coU*ct 
S4-lfqOr Sonic*

All work giiArantced. Free eotlmAte. 
ECONOMY SANITARY SERVICE

____ ODESSA. TEXAS________
WILL d* alieratioM. dr— msking and 
butumholea. 1504 West Wssblngton

R. O. TUVsrt i AFAETMENT8. UNFURNISHED 18
' *fOW erallable 4 room apartmecta. 
prtTste bath, chl'dren allowed Call 4
L a Brunson T-193 __Dial 2-1921 1
LARGE new '3 room unfurnished apart
ment. Close to ahopploc renter 1309
f^rth Big Sprtag fr .a l_ 4 -4 ^ ___
KICX xrafumtshed one bedroom duplex 
for couple 309 N<w1h C Dial 4-4534

19

FOR LEASE, 
LONG TERM

^Alontgomery Ward & Co.
] 111 S Mam Street
' Midlsiid. Texas Dial 4-6691

Approximately 2.600 .square feet 
of office space Brick building 
Alv> corner lot. {laied. 75x150. 
Suitable for any kind of buit- 
nes.x

HOUSES. FITINISBED
CIXAN. small furoiahed houee. 
in Couple only Dial 3-1343.

AUTOMATIC aaahtng machtue. excel
lent condition Reasotiablv nrired at 19C»T West Washington 
BL0NH5~ limed oe'k desk m̂ xlel Hlnster fteminx machine Prartlcallv ne« Dui 4-5337
USED lawn furniture 1301 We*» ('olle^e
BAB\ basBinette rompletr Like new

of 409 West Missouri Street. " ‘J' FOR SALE Maytait wnaher excellent I (>3nd1tlon 1304 South Terrell

BLONDE OAK PIANO
Used less than one year. Will 
sell for off todav. Call to see.
2-2021. _____________

3 piaucM in your Tlclnlty to 
be sold at a bargain Contact Arm- 
itronx Music Company. 407 East 4th 
Bt Odessa Dial Odessa 3-2743 or

,2-2342 __ _ ___
BPINtY piano for balance due

WANT TO BUY 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

For School
Musi Be Clean!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. Illinois Dial 4-5601

We I1U.T and Sell
Ua TEKnI '^  drawes. slses 14 and 16. 
reasonable Dial 4-8934

MACHINURY 36

See o wner in garage opf . rear

Cash
or le rn u  A rinsirons M usic Com pany 
407 Itguit 8th ^  , Odessa Dial Odessa 
2-2742 or 2-2362
rO R  BALE O ne CONN-33-B trum pet, 
tuned to B Fist and A Open center 
case Hrarul n e »  con d ition  495 cash. 
losrM  price DUl 4-JTOl 
E L K 'T r O n TC organ for b a la n c ~ d u e ' 
706 Lsst 8th Ht . Odessa Dtsl Odessa 
1-2363 or 2-3742

MODEL "  N " spudder and tools Oood 
International motor. 4750. 31) Watkins. 
^^nshans^^exsj^^hom ^^3^^^^^^^

PETG 48

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTBACTS

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

arxl Title Insurance
U R 8 .  ST7SIZ NOBLE. Hgr.

P. O. Box 3
M l Lictett Bldg. 01*1 4-7851

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatracts Carsfuily sad -( C«nwetly Drawn

RsprsasttOni
Stewart Title Co.

.  i ALMA KXAAO. Ugr.
I l l  Wen W*U Dl*l 3-3717

Security Abstroct Co.
Our rseordi ars for yotir eonvsnltnes. 

Ws tnTtt* you to uas thsm.
Title Insuronce a Specialty
loe & Lonlne DUl 4-4488

A n  CONDinONINO

I CONSTEVCTTON WORK

 ̂ R K. SHOCK I
i Bnck—Block--8tone

Work ol *11 kind*
OenenU Building 

ISiflneerlng
. 1705 N. Garfield - Dial 3-3939
I DIKT, SAND. ORAYEL ~
I
FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE

M.4TTRESa REXOV.4T1XG_______

I Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We have mattreaacs of ell tspes and 
bizes Box iprinri to match Hollywood beds, all elses R<sllawBV beds and mat- 
tresees \X> will ooOTert tour old mattress Into s nice fluffy Innerepring

VTE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 
Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrem

PLUMBING \ A( Ul M ( LEAVERS
Joe Whitmire

PLCMBINO CONTRACTOR 
Commercial A Residential 

315 North Colorado — Dial 4-8632
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES______
WHY WORRY about badlT spelled In
accurate typing* Just dial Mart Lou 
Hlnea. 4-7557. or bring your mami- 
vrlpta. reports, letters or Umi plotting 
Information confidential. Weekends. 
Bur.daye

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales ond Service

New Eurrka. Prrmler. O E  and 
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

Bargalna in all makes of used 
cleaners—Time Payments.

Service and Parts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPPIES
CltampioD bloodliuea. AKC registered, 
beautiful markings, fawns and whu«e. 
Call James Roberta. 25 or 352-J. write
Box 4U. Andrews. Texas_______
aRC reglitsr^ puppies'! Scotties. 
Kerry Bluss. West Highland Whites, 
smooth hair Fox Terriers. Westward Ho
Kennela. Dial 4-4901 ___________
RRCISTKRED red Dachshund pup. 4^, 
months old Wormed, distempered. Im- 
muned. 202 South Foster. Odessa. 
Texas
FOR Sale  Female Dachshunda. 7 
weeks old. black with tan markings
1408 West Kentucky Dial 4-892T__
EXTRA smart toy fox terrier* fernJe 
puppy for tale. Registration papers are 
here 604 !^rth CarrlEO Street
BLACK half-5hetls"ni3 pony, witi) aad- 
dle and bridle, for sale Very gentle. 
C4II 4-84M. or see at 409 North Cairl^  
AKC registered cocker spaniel puppies. 
Male or female 313 Cedar Phone 
4-4589

SALS Pair of Tore Birds and j 
flight cage 1 2 price Inquire 700 West 
Storey

FEED. GRAIN. IL\Y 41

iCrtb OrchATd Colo. R«d>
W uhed MA5om7 BAndg. Rock. Pet 
O r*vel Roofing Ormvel and R«-M lx 417 south Mam
ALL KINDS CONCRETE W ORK _________________

Prompt DellTei7

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO. •

Dial 4-T941

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE  

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS

AIR  REMOVERS *  FANS

7Z-W Soles & Service
118 E. Kentucky • 8 s jn . to 6:80 pjB. 

DUl 3-3103

ALTERATIONS
Coe«r«d buttons, baits, bucklta, but- 

tnahoias Sewing and altcratlo&a.
MRS , HOYT BURRIS

n$ South Loralne Dial 3-3117
AFFL1ANCE8 ~

D O N T  TH R OW  AW AY  
Thdt Iron, toaster or other gmall 
Appliance. For expert repair. dUl 
2-3480

APraAlSAL BER41CE

HELBERT & HELBERT I
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division'

Office and Yard. DUI 4-7321 
Emerfencyand Nlfht. Dial 4-7101 

810 8. Colorado
I

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT!
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
C*Uche Drivewis:*—Free Estlmite*

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 N. Wetthertord DUl 2-2841

i BLACK TOP SOIL ,
PIOTing—Lewllng—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
DUl 4-83M 1201 W. Florid*

i FLOOR SA.VDIXG. WAXING 
Floor Sanding ond Woxing
UACHJNEa FOR RXNT BT HOUR I

Simrrxjns Point & Poper Co.
204 Bnuth M.ln J>1«1 3-3321 I

, FLOOR'SAIN DING
Waxing and Poliahlng.

Ame "Whltey'’ Srppanen 
! 1509 N. Big Spring Phone 4-6165
, LAUVDRKS

HOME DECORATIONS___________
I HOME DECORATIONS 

Slip Covert Bad Drapea
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Warton Street Dial 4-42M

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIP COVgRS. DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery Shop We eel) materials or 
make up youre Gertrude Otho and 
Mrt W B Franklin. Dial 2-3731. 1019 
Weat Wall

PAINTING CONTRACTORS______

PAPERHANGING ’
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
HANS ROWECI^

, Painting. Papering and Texionlng
Carl Bollinger

P ul 4-8814 708 N Aln..l««
PICTIRE FRAMINC.

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Yean Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dui 4-460! 316 N Main

I RUG CLEANING
Carpets and rug.s professionally 
cleaned with modem equipment 
5-year YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery cleaning Estimates. Dial 
4-5231.
SEWING MACHINES

Southwest Appraisal
S es^ ce

BwkIfntUI *120 CommercUJ 
V*tai*tl<n*

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Reynoldi. A .8 .T A  

H  8. Reynoldi

CO.NBTBCCnON WORK

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH 4i ROUGH ORT 
FREE PICK UP *1 OCLIVIRT 

308 South B*lrd 01*1 3-2S11
UNOLECM LA VINO

PICTURE FRAMING 
AND MOUNTTNO

Modern A Antique Design  ̂
Eatimatee Olediy Given

WILUAM C VOS 
"Where Neatneaa la Practiced”

3715 Rooeevelt Dial 3-4265

PLOWING YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP BOIL 
PLO WIN O—Ll V EXIN O 

DUMP TRICK LOADER SKRVICI 
I LEWIS SHEENI Dial 4-83.19 1301 We«t Florida

EXPERT UNOLEUM WORK 
All Work Caah 
See FOSTER

DIAL 4-.V1.1?
LOANS—WATCH REP.4IR

PLUMBING

R E P A IR ZI^
RiaCOOCuING  

BUILDING 
OOOD BOVS 

DOING
g o o d  w o r k

“Can For EctlmaUs '

Davis Construction Co.
Didf 2-3953

BLLLDOKeM 
lug io«i t»t  

ORAOUMEB.
P v  eisariag sad 

anwagb.For kMOTwit taosYS-
drtiltac m S, 
pteb linn.AlJk

bUMCtag s s F « ic ------ - ,Jltchn SDd psTSBMOt bmksr wark
FRBD M. BURLESON *  SON 

c OOKT1UCTOJU8 
tlOl tewth MartMOaM -  OUI 8-8111

■ J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY ond LOANS

308 N. Main SCrwt

L O A N S
On Anythlnf ot V*lu* 

Oun* — Watches — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Watch 8i Jtwelrr Repairs

EntTBElDf — atom  Setting
"WORK GUARANTEED’

Do your bu>lneu where the moei 
kiumeu U done . . .  the CUuUled . 
Ad eaetloo ot thU nowipaper. |

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — CommerqUl

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W Wall Street ' 
•OUR PLUMBING PAY8, 

BECAUSE r r  BTAYB"
4

Sewing Machines
RE.NTED A.ND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machines 
Buy and 8ell

Dial 4-5748 505 East Florida
SOFT WATER SERVICE________

For Easier
Summer House Cleaning
. . . water softer thon

AprtI showers ^
Have water on tap that .s actually. 
softer than rain! Culligan Soft 
Water Service makei« houaecleaning 
eaay and thrifty. Save« no^p . . ,' 
saves v^u work In counties.  ̂ wa>.v

SEE US NOW'

Culligan
Soft Water Service

**W# Offer Serrlc# On Your Water 
Anftenrr or Install Permanent 

Cul-Malic Boftenara"
1313 W Tennessee D l^  2-2642 

«tn Odeua Dial 4-5563)

USED FURNITURE

G, BLAIN LU5E
DIAL 4-6641 

EatabUahed 1926

Singer Votuum Cleoners
For maximum cleanmg efficiency 
iry the. Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
FYee trial In your home — Free 
pickup and delivery seriice.

115 S MAIN DIAL 4-6881

E L E C T R O L U X
Vacuum Cleaners

Sales — Service — Supplies

J. F. ADKINS
131 Soutb- Main Street

DIAL 2-3221
W.4TKR MKLL8

Water Well Drilling 
I And Pump Setting

*’If You Want A Good Job At 
Reasonable Cost, Call Us*'

ED KINSEY
1002 S Colorado DUl 2-2969

WINDOW CLEANING_____________
-  Advonce Window 

tieoning Co,
WALL and WINDOW CLEANING 

HOUSE CLEANING 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
A.'‘ k for F. C. Parks—Owner 

Dial 2-2842 1007 'souih Port Worth

To sell it, tell It through a For 
Sale ad In the Classified section of 
this paper. Whether it's real estate, 
a car. a bu'^ness or a kitchen cabi- 

, net. Classified ad.i reach hundreds 
, of waiting buyers. To place your 
ad, simply Dial 3-3344.
Ot I* KU S

SHEET
ROCK

(NO TIE-IN SALES)' 

2x4 V i inch ........... $4.50
per 100 (t.

4x8 3/b ” ........... $6.50
per 100 f t

4x8 ’/2    $7.00
perlOOft

WHOLESALE PRICES ON 
REDWOOD PANELINO 

OAK FLOORlNa, PLYWOOD, 
ASBESTOS 8IDINO. PELT,

FIR LUMBER. *nd PHILIPPINE 
MAHOGANY DOORS.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midland-Odesso Air Terminol
Mldl*nd DUl 4-4701 
Odeei* Dt*] 8-8278

D -l-A -L

4-5341
When You Need 

FEED— FERTILIZER  
GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 

CATTLE & POULTRY I 
MEDICINE !

—  FREE DELIVERY —  
MINIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO

W. L. CLARK—Owner 
403 E. Florida - Oarden City Hwy.

MISCELLANEOUS 48
KOR BALE or Trade RCA «Tre re
corder. Will trade for camera of equal 
raiue or tell. Cell 3-1923 between nine
and four _______
('RaFTSHa H heavy duty 15-lnch table 
aaw Good condition $70 301 Boutb
Jafferaon._______________________________
PIRl 4‘ i-ft high, paintsd

• white alth cedar poau and gate, about 
I 50 feet Cheap Dial 4-6913

WANTED TO BUY M
— WANTD>-

I Wintfmuia BuUdtng Mstsrtai. Juak 
Cara. Toola Cbalna. Fta 
BUILDING- WRECK INO 
CALL U R L00800N 

Rankin Highway -  Ota) 4-5678 
WaNTEĈ  To %uy'^Sac«nd girl'e
bicycle, in good condition Dial 3-3515

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND  

HOME OWNERS;
^'8’'x3'lCr window units,
com p le te ............................  ISO.
3*8*’ X 4’6” window units,
complete .............................. 838.
(Windows are weatherstrlpped 
by r . 8. West.)
Outalda door frame ......  $11.50
Select trim 8c; base . lie  
Select 1x13 cabinet lumber, 
limited supply 38c

All prices quoted are caah.
ALL KINDS CABINET WORK.

* LET US BUILD YOUR 
NEW HOME

Lo»iu no problem to \u. PHA Ti
tle 1 Lo«nj handled. Add * room, 
ganige, or we will build you * new 
home.

n  A  p R
CABfNETSHOP
407 W. Kentucky, Dial 4-5162

or «fwr 5. r»ll 4-12*4

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES SI I

WATER WELL PIPE
We Have A Oood Stock 

Of Pipe On Hand At Present 
3 Mileg Southeant

RIGHTWAY 
PIPE & SUPPLY CO.

On Garden City Highway. Midland

NEW Sc USED rURNITLTlE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
"Ever>*thlng for the Home” 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main > Dial 3-4002 /

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TURK TOT7R SURPLUS IMTO 

UXADT CASH

Western Furniture
200 South Main Dial 3-3533

HANOOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Oacd tumltur*. clothing and murel- 
laeaoua luma Bur, aaii> ttada or pawn 

815 Baat Wall Dial 3-1881

4

I Oil Well & Water Well Casing, 
, Line Pip>e and Supplies 

BEN GLAST
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. 

2114 W. 2nd Phone 2-2232
ODESSA. TEXAS

F E N C E
• Chain Link Lifetime 

(All Metol Fence) 
White Northern Cedar 

And Board Fence
Residential - Industr îal 

10% Down - 30 Month* to Poy 
Free Estimates  ̂

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2418 W. Wall Dial 3-8783

"Fence Problem* Solved Here*’

LOOK! LOOK!
If You Are Leoklng For

P I P E
Of Any Siae, Call

BOB EDWARD
SNYDER, 1748

! BUILDING MATEK1AL8 43

**Oh. that?— we are ualng TW O  
Beporier • Telegraoi ClaasifM

ATTBHTION contraciora Antique 
cedar lumber from old hovtae for aale. 

, Idea) tor ezpoe^ beama. dena. cloeeu 
I or for entire houae. Witw 410 Olay. 
I Waeo, Ttxaa.

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding; trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell • McHorgua 
Lumber Co.. Ltd

f c r t i u z e r

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not p*j for 80 petmdi f t  
uM leuiaad  hi your lOO potmd* 
ol T U R F  SPECIAL."
You 8M your money's worth, and 
a troener. better lawn with lace 
water and cart
W ILCOX HARDWARE

"M ot t »  ■ a tte w '

FOR SALE

Eitabliahed (arm. tractor and Im
plement deal, located In Midland. 
Meet popular make ol tractor. Or 
would prefer to trade (or (arm or 
ranch property.

Box 1151̂  Phone 938
t

Big Spring, Texas

MACHINE SHOP AND 
SUPPLIES

In one of best locstions in Central 
Texss. Reason for soling, retiring. 
Monarch Foundry and Machine 
Company. HlUsboro, Texas.
BkST OftGUIAT and market in North* 
Texas. Practically new and modem 
fixtures and equipment. Xxcellent lo
cation In fast growing town. A monev 
maker. Priced to e«U Immediately. Will 
Mil or lease building. Owner retiring. 
Mrs. Rudeoo. phone 4M1. Iowa Park, 
Texas.
p6 r  LXA6X: S lotA corner barker 
Street and Lameea Road. Will give 
10-year leaae to party who will build 
grocery store. Suitable for 70zl00-ft. 
building. Dial 4-7*47 or contact L- A. 
Bfuneon. Lameea Road.
MAONOLIa  eerrioe station for sale. 
Stock and equipment In good, location 
on highway. Health reaeon for eelllng. 
1. D. Jettf. Box 59A Seagiavea. Twee
W5R SXOTi Complete ^blnet ehopr ) 
Ineludee equipment and leaM on huUd^ 
Ing. Phone 2-4313. I a.m. untU 6 p m "

You too con cosh in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our 
classified section.

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 81

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1949 Cadillac "63” 4 door sedan. Radio 
and heater. Rydramatle. 30,000 
actual miles. 93.6*5.

1950 Mercury 3 door Mdan. Radio, 
heater, overdrlre. White welli. 
11.5*5.

1*4* Oldamobtle 3 door. Sydramatie 
radio, heater, whitewall tires. 
11.595.
Refinance Tour rreaent Car 

And Reduce Pajmeote ^
Car Lot—*04 North Marlenfleld

CONNER  
INVESTMENT CO

107 N. Marlenfleld — Dial 3-3651

1947  H U D S O N

Club Coupe. Loads of extras. 
Must be eeen to be appreci
ated

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S
Dial 3-3395

1949 C H E V R O L E T

3 door sedan. Exceptionally 
clean. Priced for quick eale.

R S K I N t  M O T O R S  *
nUl 3-339S

1950 MERCURY SEDAN

Radio, heater. orerdrlTe. seat 
coTsre. new tires. One owner. 
Low mileage. Don't mlee thta 
one. '

. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D IA L  3-3S95

i$55~PiiCKARb 4 doiw eediU.~ Low 
mllMge. Radio and heater. Ultra- 
matle drive. Tires perfect. Lifeguard 
tube*. A-1 condition throughout. Buy 
from original owner for mUy 11,400.
Call 4-5956 ____________________
laCB '4* BudMn Club coupe, new iliwe 
and radio, will sell or trade for houae 
trailer. Ateo '4* Mercury Club Coupe, 
slick. BeU or trade for traUer. Jordan 
Tiailef Oo - 3619 Weet Wall.
1*41 bo d o  ciuB coup*. Kadio and 
heater, seat covera. Privately owned— 
at a bargain. Call after-4 pjn. at 617 
South Peooe.
Mu Fort Tudor, 6 cylinder: Low mlle- 
ege. clean, good oondlUon. $1,300. Can 
be eeen at 303 Eaet Waahlagton. X>tar 
i-iir*

maater. Ofriy 13.500 mllea. Perfect eoa- 
dltloa. 61J75 DIM 3-1337. 
i*4i 'Pontlac~i door, t  ey&ider. ~Io'w 
mileage, new paint. like new. isos
W y  nunoii._________ ________
i*4I Piymwth bualneee deluxe coupe" 
4 new tlrea, new radio, heater; perfect 
condition. Dial 4-6337.

[ llW  ̂ Oldamoblle ' H” oonvertihle Jor see at 16* Wmt F i o n d T ^
OUa eeniMew. iX m’ aotual mum. Make ettw. n!xtSSISi
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HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERtY ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
‘ iC T O t FOR SAL* U  lA lTO S r o *  W X I _____________M | t  I PS KUK SAL*   U  i ACTUS FOR SALS________________ «  TRAILKR8 FOR SALS___________M ROLSEB FOR SALR TL BOC8E8 FOR SA L R ___________ »  HOUSES FOR R A U  ' ‘  H  j

TOO
C A R S !

ANY PRICE!
ANV MODEL!

ANY MAKE!
Downtown Odessa— 522 North Texas 
Uptown Odessa— 1600 North Gront 

■ -  "A  Tough Hide But A  Tender Heart '

JACKSON' MOTOR CO.
T^X) North Grant, Odessa Phone 7-2353— Odesso

WE NEED 
T R A D E S

SO WE ARE GIVING EXTRA 
BIG ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR 
CAR ON A TRADE-IN FOR 

A NEW 1951 FORD
"Come |n And Let's Tolk 

About Swapping Cars, We'll Give 
You A  Better Deal"

Op«n 8 ft.m. to t  pjn. ~  Sund*7 aXtomoon*.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Woll Diol 4-8221

We Need Those Clean Used Cors . . . 
So Why Not Trade Now! 

EXCEPTIONAL USED CAR VALUES

 ̂ WE
ARE

BUYING. 
CARS ^

, AND PAYING THE 
PRICE AT TODAY'S 

AAARKET

TRADE ’ 
WITH US '

AND GET W HAT YOUR 
CAR IS REALLY WORTH

BALXSUXN:
Don LaufhUn—RoUnd Somers

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

■ Moe Rieek w . Wan—Dui i-tses

Deol With Sandy And Save 
At His Lot Full Of Clean Cars
IKO Studebaker Convertlblr. Slick. 
Tvo IMS Butek Hoadznaateri.
IMS Mercury 4-Door.
IM* Olds "9*" T»o Door.
IMS Pentlae "S ' Sedaneue 
1M7 n r d  Station Wafon.

Many OUiera To Chooaa From

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2303 West Wall

AlTOb WA.VTED

'49 Pontiac 4-Dr. Hydr. ' '40 Pontiac 2-Door 
'49 Nash "600" 4-Dr. Sedan 
'48 Buick Super. Clean.
'48 Nosh Amb. 4-Dr.

You Will Find the Troiler 
You Want at the Price 

You Wont to Pay.
AT JORDAN'S

Weat Texas’ LAROnTT 
Selection of New M Csed

TRAILERS
All SUea — All Typea

$295 and up
Down PtyrntnU u  Zjow m :

$ 1 0 0  00
Com para Our 'Trallera 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Tredei 
Compere Our Guarantee 
Compere Our Service 
Compere Our Reputation

INSURED PAYMENT PLAN 
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
TRAILER CO.

Your m en d lj OMier 
W. HlfhWAj 80 ~  8619 W. W&U

ICldlAOde T«XM
DUI 4-78S8

u

M-Pl' Schults trailer. Good ooDdltlon~ 
New urea «U0. 1103 •QuUa Mc&eoAe. 
Dial ♦-
TO eeU *^ tell U thro\i«h a V i e  
ad In the Claaairiad 8«cllon of thU 
paper. Whether U'e real eetate. a oar, 
a buelneae. or a kitchen cabinet. Claeel' 
fled Ada reach hundreds of waltlnf 
buver* To place your ad. almply 
Dial 3-3344

#  REAL ESTATE
'42 Nosh "600" 2-Door. 
'39 Chevrolet 2-Door.

HOUSES FOR SALE

One Stop Service
That Saves Time and Money
If you ore planning on building o home, it certoinly will 
poy you to consuit H. A. Chism Construction Company. We 
con take core of your requirements in o new home.

We hove on excellent selection of choice lots. We will help 
you select the lot you wont your home on, and we ore in o 
position to "follow through" with construction and oil the 
mortgage loon and insurance coverage.

occomponying details, including arrangements for your 
In connection with the construction o f70ur new home, we 
hove o comprehensive selection of stock plans for two and 
three bedroom homes. Or, if you so desire, we will b>fe glad 
to draw home plons to your porticulor specifications.

H. A CHISM
Construction Co.

H. A. Hank) Chism, Owner

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locatlOD • Big Spring at Ohio • [>la] • Salesroom open Sat p m

TRAILERS FOL SALE M TRAILERS FOR SALE

LARGEST. . .  
C LEA N EST ... 

.Used Gar Stock 
‘ In Midland
Open Evenings & Sundays 

For Your (_onv#ni*nce
I I

•Shoftes-Hughesj
MOTOR SALES ''

“ A m u  the >tr*et from the Ranch 
Houee"

m e  W. Wall Dial S-A0S3

"COM E OUT OUR W Ay I 
*• TRADE YOUR W AY" |
IMS Stu4tbakar Champion. A food I 

work car. C h e »  transporUtlbn.. 
Studebaker Champion. Can ■ 
five-you a buy on thU one. 

1M7 Plymouth A-Dr. ladin. New rt- i 
oondlUonM motor. Ready to fo. I

JIM HORTON
lOA E Florida iSan Anfelo Hlway)

Dial 3-3291

' HIGHEST 
•PRICES PAID

£0R

USED CARS
'46 to '51  ̂Models

Bring your cor ond papers to

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO
200 S Loroine ■ Diol 4-7822

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low ond We Will 
Give You on Exfro 

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
RS KI NE  MOT ORS  

’ oui ]-ans

USED CARS 
W-A-N-T-E-D

Oalnf To Toux Carf Call Ua Fur 
AppraUaT Clean Lata Modri Car* 
Haadrd. Can Pay Mora CASH Than 
AAjonf In Watt Taxaa. Well Taka 
Tpu Hopat With Tba Caah lo Tour 
Pwkn

BARNEY & BING
Ml N. Traaj Fh. »-»»«l

Odes.'a. Texaj

WORLD'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 
NEW MOON DEALER

NEED A HOUSED
Ke fietd to run all over town trying to find a houM for rent! 
Be wUt and come see ua. We ha\e trailer houses, new and used 
within your particular prirt ranre We ca show' you and prove to 
>*ou that you can buy a house trailer and save money In the end. 
We hare helped himdreda of people here tod can help you The 
rental situation 1$ tough tn Midland, so why not eee ua and aare 
money.

Free Delivery! Free Service!
— USED TRAILERS —

$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 
On Our Lot — No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

»
Across From Starlite Theater East Highway 

Phone 1503 Snyder, Texas P 0. Box 921

TREES-w-TREES i r  TREES I
One of the beat bu>’t on today'a 
market la thla lovely two bedroom , 
home. Haa nice den. fenced In back 
yard Located on paved street In an 
excellent neighborhood.

BARNEY GRAFA
Ivoa ns—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years

434 Andrews Highway Dial 2-3062
' 1  .

I Two bedroom frame located Weat 
. Holmaley Ave. Comer lot. paved 
' bath sides, fenced back yard.

302 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

Three bedrooms. Uvlng-dlnlng room, 
combination, kitchen with one bath, 
comer lot. paved In front—Lo
cated We.H Washington—83,600.00 
ca.̂ h down payment and assume un
paid balance of GI-FHA combina
tion loan—Immediate possession.

I ------
F o r  S o le  B v  O w n e r  | Asbestos siding, two bedroom home^ y V./ ^ I Florida Street—Total price

—♦6.000.00—Now vacant.
Two acres northwest of Midland 
Three bedrooms, two batlia. kitchen, 
large pantry, dining room, living 
room, double garage, large patio 
fire place, central heating and air 
conditioning, water softener, built- 
in dLsh and clothes washer, wall to 
wall carpeting, many other nice fea
tures. Terms. 30'"». down. 5% In
terest. no loan or closing costa. Dial 
4-7047 after 6 p.m.

TRICKS POR SALE

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups and Others 

SAVE! s a v e : SAVE’

301 E. WALL
FOR SALE

I 1940 Uiree^quarter ton Inlcrnational 
pickup 879 00. 6oe at 925 North Ed
wards

I Call 4-5895
K-lI~lnwnai"Iou4l trucL” Pie”’motor“
O ood ttr«« P in t  rlRM th tp *  fo r

I IK tr id e  DUi 4-7321

FOR RENT
Trailer Space |

Modern or Non-Modern
T R A I L E R S

Paved Streets—Automatic Laundry 
Natural Oas — Plenty of water. i 
Children and Pets <Limited) 

Weekly or MouUily Rates. \
Modern Trailer Park

I ’ s Miles Out N Big Spring Street 
D-I-A-L 4-9IS7 or 4-4638

HERE
t

Is a three bedroom, two bath home 
for S18.500. This home la brand 
new. Call today and let our cour
teous saUemen take you to see this 
excellent buy.

' BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—In>urance 

Serving Weat Texans for 35 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Reoltor

Insurance Mortgage Loans
111 W. Wall Phone 2-3717

FIVE ROOM FRAME
2H y u n  old. Cxrpetj In Brine 
room and dining room. Two bed* 
rooma. One bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Priced for Immediate 
tele. PleaM call for appointment

LOTS OF LOTS
We have eome oboice well located 
reitdeoUaJ and buelneej lota. Rea
sonable prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 3-1583 Night 4-7818
C. C Boles Moss Peyerhenn

A Few Choice 
TWO and THREE 

BEDROOM

HOMES
U f t  In

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

Now Being Completed!
•f.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
Field OtOca: 1 Block North 

of Ranob BoiueOalR 
PATTI. J. JAMBS—D. a  TBOMA- 
BON, BoUders tod  Dsvelopcrk. ai«i» 
ownsti and operators of UO Raoul 

Apartment IT&Jta In miaimui

SPECIAL ATTENTION  
HOME BUYERS!
Big two-bedroom home with den. 
Well landscaped. Attached garagt. 
Location. West Tenneasee. Immtdl- 
ate poasession. Two blocks from Bam 
Houston elementary school. Prloe, 
|13.T$0. and sure good tennt. Xve- 
tilnge and Sundaya, call RIU PeUe- 
tler, 4-Mgl, or John Priberg, 2-14Se. 

*

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors!

Iniurance 
Dial 3-188t

Loam
112 W. Wall

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of land situated near 
major residential development. 
ntlUUea nearby.. Has 4 room 
modem boim with several out
buildings. excellent water sup
ply. Balance can be paid by year, 
semi-annually or monthly. Loan 
already arranged

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE AL-LEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring 8 t

COMFORTABLE HOMEBUSINESS 
PROPERTY

; 1 Well located In new addition north
, ,  , 'o f  Grafaland. Brick veneer, three

75x140. One block of McCUntlc i.rgt bedrooms, two tUe baths, llv- 
Bulldlng one of the r er>- few choice ' mg room with wood burning ftie- 
locauons left near the skyscrapers. lining room, extra large
Also. 100 feet In the heart of Mid- 
land’s downtown business section. 
Herts another 50-foot frontage, 
aorth the money, right downtown.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
112 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

kitchen. Permanent water softener. 
Attached garage. Yard Is in. $30.- 
000.00.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY:
! R. W. iSmokj) Allen. Realtor 
Dial 2-r07—401 N. Big Spring 8 t

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

h K r v a r d  s t r e e t

Three bedroom brick veneer, 
2 -boths.

DIAL 4-5242

rKAII.URli FOR HALE
NlCg 40 HudBon cTuO cuui>«. u r«  
ant radio, vill m U or trade for hnuM 
irallar Alao '4S Uercury Club CoutM. 
•Itck taU or trade for trailer. Jordan 
Trailer Co 2410 W«b; Wall 
v re r  TB ls i  furniture and or parT 
equity In bIi  room houae for late modal 
ear and or bouec trailer witb batb- 
OtBl 4-3»47

'TRUCU FOB iALf

okg email houee trailer, euluble for
huntlnx and fUhlnc Cheap Fbone 
i-ma

Now On Dl^lay 
Pan-American 40 Town Houae

FOUR ROOM TRAILER
Come Out & See Tlie World s 

Moat Beautiful Trailer 
Muzny Troiler Soles 

W. Hwy 80 Dial 8-3683— _ - ITRAILER houae. IMS model. 2S-ft • 
llacuic refrigerator, electric water | heater. atr cundIMoner SOS W'rat 
Uti'hl^an Dial 3-3«3T 
I qVIt Y' lu trailer houee '49 Trerelltr 
1700 South Camp _ ___
90R 6aLX' ketne ioo<*~twb wheel 
trailer Oood body, good rubber, ready 
to Eu Dial 4-4524
yOK 8AL8 l94l model trader. i
Special today S300 raah Henry New- | 
man, Garden CUy Highway.
D fA L J *5344 (or claa^led Ad-taker ,

$3,000 DOWN, 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED
The $3 000 pa)i for the equity AND 
the furnijhln^ now tn this nice 2 
bedroom home Centrally heated air 
conditioned Located on pared etreet > 
FurnlBhlngt Include new range and re- 
frlgeralur. aoI». coffee and occaalonal 
tablet Hollywood bed. night atand 
Immediate ooaaeaalon The office will 
t>« rloeed Sunday Call ua Monday 
Day Phone. 2-3721 Night phone 4-7111

HUGH W ALLACE
Reolfor

MIMS & STEPHENS
X t W K T  w all DIAL 1.3711

$5,000 DOWN
Will move you Into this lovely Uirse 
be<lroom h o m e  IMMEDIA'FSLY. 
ITS NEW. Located on Storey 

I Street Shwon by appointment 
‘ only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Lo»n»—RE ALTO I njur« nc*

Serving West Texani for 25 Years 
, 202 L m elt  Bldg. DUI 4-6802

NORTHWEST
LOCATION

Two large bedrooms, with living 
room carpeted: Vent-A-Hood In 
kitchen. Over 1.100 aquart feet of 
living area. 75'xl25' lot. enclosed by 
concrete block fence. Atuched ga
rage. Lota of shade and fruit treea. 
Barbecue pit.

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

THREE BEDROOM 
AUSTIN STONE

28.(00 down will (ive you poeeeaalon 
of this three bedroom Austin etone 
home, located on Maple Avenue. 
Two bathe, ample c l o ^  space. AU 
rooms are extra large. Carpeted. Ex
clusive. shown by appointment only.

H. A. CHISM  
■ REALTY CO.

454 Andrews Hwj-. Dial 2-5062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Utr)orls 

McKinney, 4-8285 or 4-I2M

TWO BEDROOM 
HOME

<7 TRl'l'KS FOR 8.4LE *7 TRVCKi FOR MALE 27 TRI'CK.S FOR SALE 47 ’

NOJICE-FOR SALE:
One Of The Largest Truck Fleets In North Texas

W« Need Listings On Weil 
Locoted Two ond Three 

Bedroom Homes

Let us manage your rental property

NELSON & HOGUE
RSALTOHB

415 W. Tcxai OlAl 3-r78

TWO NEW 
BRICK HOMES

With good addrewet io Watt part of 
town. On# ha« thr»« bedroomi, the 
other has two. Well insulated and 
landscaped. Extra large lou. Priced 
below the market. Let ua ahow 
them to you!

H. A. CHISM  
' REALTY CO.

454 Andrews Hw^v Dial 3-5063 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-5296

434 Andrewa Hwy. Dial 3-5063 Located in Parklea Place. 966 aquari 
: Evenings. Sund^a. Dial Marjorie feet of floor space, with large eloa- 

McKlnney. 4«I365 or 4-5396 eta. hardwood floors, and many 
other fine featurai that wa would 
be happy to show you. $3,400 will 
handle, monthly paymenta of $57.I HOME NOW VACANT

Two bedrooms, den. kitchen, living u A CHISM
room-dining room combination, one o p  a I’ f v /
bath, air condiUoned. double ga- K c A L  l Y  C U .
rage. This home is located in beau- | 454 Andrews Hwy. ‘ Dial 2-5063 
tlful section of city on large lot

INCLUDING

r ,

' •' ■ 1 Dart Tandem with "200" Cummins diesel motor*
1 Dart Tandem standard wheelbase with butane motor •
1 L. J. MACK Tondem with butone'motor,
5iK-7 INTERNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and \ ch.
3«K-8 INTERNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and winch.
2 K-11 INTERNATIONAL trucks with oil field bed and winch.

.. 4 Chevrolet 2-ton trucks with oil field bed.
2, Tandem self-loading floats.
7 Single-Axle Pole Troilers. 1 TB-14-A Bulldozer, Tulsa winch 

1 TB-14 Bulldozer with Tulsa winch 
Romps, Load Chains, Boomers, Tires, Tubes and Spare Parts.

A LL THIS EQUIPMENT IN GOOD CONDITION —  READY TO WORK.

SELL ONE OR SELL ALL
Also Inter-Stote ond Intro-State Permit, Texas and Oklahomo 

(W ILL SELL W ITH t 1(UCKS)

MORAL ROGERS TRUCKING CO.

$6,(X)0 DOWN 
W ILL HANDLE

SpaciouB living room, with archway 
IvaOlng Into Beparat* dining room 

I Well-arranged big kitchen, with ample 
•pace for breakfast tel. This U an 
older home, of masonry consrluetlop.

I with single, dstachod msBonry garafs. 
, Attractive back yard, fully fenood 

beautiful shade trsas. The office will 
be closed this Suadev Call us Monday 
Day Fhons. 2-8721 pighl phone 4-71 tl

HUGH W ALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
305 w aar w a l l DIAL 1-8781

' $3,500 DOWN ON A  
' 3-BEDROOM HOME!
Here'S a scarce article . . .  a very nlo« 

. 8 bedroom home, good North location. I for only 98AO0 down, easy monthly 
’ paymenta of M9 80. Attached ffarage. 
centra] heat and air conditioning. This 

’ home was completed last Fall, and Is I in very nice condition. InunedUte poc- 
.aeaalon. The of floe wUI be oloeed Sun
day Call us Monday.
Day phone. 2-3721 Night phone 4-7119

' HUGH W ALLACE
I Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
301 WEST WALL DIAL 3-3731

near all schools. You can move In 
today.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-2170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7125

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen, Realtbr 

Dial l -r 0 7 —401 N. Big Spring St.

BRICK
I Two bedrooms, nice closets, moqk 
fireplace, carport. L o c a t e d  on 

! Michigan Street. About 23500 down 
I payment. Shown by appointment 
only.

Bx’enings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 
McKinney, 4-8265 or 4-52M

Near duplex with new 1-room houee, 
on comer lot. Both completely fur
nished. On Mlneola Street. 
Duplex—with 1 rentals at rear. Cor
ner lot, South Bide.
5-room frame, good condition. TUe 
bath, carpeted floors, rental at' rear. 
Wait Kentucky.
Small Ranchts, BamUton County. 
Hew apartment house In Denver,

: Colorado. 21.000.00 month Income.

McKEF AGENCY
REALTORB

Dial 4-gl07 Mtdiand. Tezaa

HOUSES FOR SALt
(to be Moved)

West on Rlwey 20. half block west 
of Raiich House cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I erlll build It

J. L. DAVIS
BuUdtr and MOVSR

COWWJWBLT "  furnlthbd dx^lM. How 
r«ntU)g for |I40 por month, 'fotol price 
^.000. Pm  H. It WblU, 910 South

houM. Located on paved corner lot.----- p w C

BARNEY GRAFA j t w O BEDR(X)M HOME
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West'^Texans for 25 Years 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

HAVE YOU SEEN PARKLEA PLACE
ThU three bedroom home with two

I til# baths? It also has a lovely den Two bedroomg. one bath, dining 
and a kitchen that will be a Joy j room, living roan, kitchen. Partial
to any home owner. Call today for 

. an appointment.

! BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Ytare 
302 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-I601

reo« heme on ronr
. OB» tSfl

Of io t .  CaU I

’ home, 
two batlM. Y17 W «t

Phons 3-2174 -W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS- Henrittta Highwoy

i5f5ir^a953 atrbet. 
CToM 10- 99.890 Terms if deslroe.
CToorat a Park, Realtor, Dial 3 
TWO htdroem heme on pavaid ttroet. 
ilje e  down. Call BAIi>^Y OiiAPA.

-y

FUR U L t: TWO bedieem heme with 
rtniAi unit, oeed loeauea. BeaeaweMe 
Dial I-224I.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Oe win be cue to aeip you nae a 
pUee to live

UBM ULJM V CCCIL. Rea 
lei w y  _______Dial•ei ^

• w n
ealtet
J 4̂ 4197 
molera.____8ALk: 8 b^room houae. molera.

Htee shrubbery, fruit trees, flowers and 
graaa. Coroer lot. Close in. On the 
•ame lot furnished rant bouge. abieb 
will bring In alee rtvanua. Dial 1-1099 
e r l noulre 1901 >outh Colorado. 
iU ir  i A t l :  Oae room bouse. 8x18. 
8389. feed iM M f. ■edUWH Oeqm.

brick. Mahogany paneU In dining 
area. Total price 91SAOO.OO. $10,000
loan.

Walter Hemlngaav^Dial 4-9170 
Harold Oob^-Dlal 4-7116

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 K. Big Spring St.

POR ^ U B  AALS
4HD OAPAJUJI RANDUNQ 

U a r TODR RRAL tSTATt WlTB

GEORGE S PARK
STaKTO'H: Hew four rooni^use with 

I bath. Located rear of R9rB Cotugee.

j parmvQt. 8m  ownw, 232 Rafth kd-

An especially attracUva masooxy 
home with 1,060 fatt of Urlag area.. 
Steel cablotta In tha fcUchw. Back 
yard eneloaed. Carport Frleaki wat
er tyetam. On an agtra-iaria M .

H. A. CHISM  
REALTY CO.

At* Andrew! Hwy. Dial 2-1062 
Kvenlngs, Sundays, Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-6265 or 4-t2M

THREE BEDROOMS
Yee, thuTla aLbriek venatr, with I 
bedrooms, two baths, living room, 
dining room, large kitchen, well lo
cated on comer lot. Wall-co-wsU 
carpet in bouse Double garagt. Let 
iti show you thla cot itow. $6,000.00 
cash.

Walter Hemingway-Dial 4-817V 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7115

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokf) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3T07—461 N. Big Spring Bt.^
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YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED [N THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
U  , HOUSES FOE SALE 7E BOUSES FOE. SALE 7»i HOUSES FOB SALE

School
☆

7S> HOUSES FOB SALSr 71

pens
, Just 36 More Days In Which to Select And Move

•J

Into Your New Home___ Near The School Of Your Choice
3

OPEN HOUSE
\

1511 Community Lane

to 8 P. M. Today

DAVID CROCKETT 
ELEMENTARY

A lovely five*room home. Ceutml heet 
Air ooodlUoneel. &Uy be purchajed 
with or without furniture. You'll like 
this OM. 903 Maple Street, tn Loma 
Linda.

ITreninga and Sundays. Call
TBD HOLT 
JOHN FRIBKRO 
JACK SAWYER

3-390.1
3- 1469
4- 4365

SAM HOUSTON 
ELEMENTARY

Three bedroom*—a lovelx home with 
bif shade. Comer lot. Just on the 
edfe of Orafaland. Full price. $17. 
000. Usual rood terms. These listings 
are outstanding bargai^:

Ehwmngs and Sundays. Call
RITA Pn-LETIER .................      4-6491
WALT BODia^MAN ...............   3-3436
JACK SAWYER .....................    <4-4365
t

No Delays

WALKING DISTANCE 
OF JUNIOR HIGH

Tliree bedroom home, with one and 
one-half bath. .̂ Air conditioned, good 
heating system, carpeted. Two-car 
garage. Corner lot. Price, $15,600 
Where will you find a bigger dollar 
\alue? For $3500 cash domm—Rental 
value $300 per month.

Evenings and Sundays. Call
RITA PELLETIER........................  4-6491
JOHN FRIBERO 2-1469
WALT BODENMAN » 3-3436

NORTH
ELEMENTARY

T.iree bedrooms. Close in on North 
Big Spring. A prime value for $13,500. 
Rental potential. $150. You can mov- 
m tomorrow'. It will carr>’ a good loan 
Inquiries Invited.

ENtnings and Sundays. Call
TED H O L T ........................................ 3-390.̂
JOHN FRIBERO .............................  2-1469
JACK SAW YER.............................  3-3905

SAM HOUSTON 
ELEMENTARY

Three-bedroom brick \*eneer. Over 
1.800 feet of floor space. Two tUe 
baths. Completely enclosed back yard. 
lAX'ation. Harvard Street. Right place, 
right terms, right place to buy!

Evenings and Sundays. Ĉ all.
RITA PELLETIER ........................  4-5491
WALT BODENMAN.........................  3-3436
TED HOLT . 3-3906

SAM HOUSTON - 
ELEMENTARY •

We invite your attention Ju..i Iona 
enough to see this lovely two-bedrofjm 
home with 1.300 feet of floor apace 
Large, wood-burning fireplace. Sale 
price la $13,500. with $3,000 do^n. You 
can't miss on this one!

Evenings and Sundays. Call.
WALT BODE.NMA.N ......................  3-3430
JACK SAW YER...............................  4-4365
TED HOLT........................................  3-3905

This lovely brick veneer home has just been completed and is ready for oc
cupancy Characteristics include a large living room, dining room, three large 
bedrooms, two full ceramic tile baths with showers, big kitchen with dinette 
space, seven roomy closets. Carpeted throughout, and centrally heated. The 
attached garage has completely finished interior. A very good loon is alreody 
estdblished

To see this beautiful home today, drive North on "D" Street, along t' ; West 
side of the Country Club, to Harvard Street. Drive"^Vest on Hoi .d to "J"  
Street, then follow the "Open House" signs to 1511 Community Lone.

HERSCHEL F. EZELL '

Today's 
I Best Listings
j Two-bedroom borne with one gcrt 
of Und. Located cm Rankin Hlgb- I  way. Over UWO aquare feet of liv
ing area. Asbestos shingle aiding. 

I Good weU. Only tT.TOO.
{ Two masonry duplexes, located 2600 
I block West KanMs. Two bedrooms I on each side. Approximately 1300 
: feet living area in each duplex. 
Very reasonable.
G X  equity I Nearly new 2-bedroom 
home, located on comer lot. both 

' streets paved. See this (me right 
awayl

i One of the best commercial lots 
I on West Wall for tale or lease.
I 106'x 120’.

i MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services, Realtors

I 22 South Colorado Dial 3-3262
Insurance and Loons

( IM M E D IA T E 'occupancy , ow ner t r » o « -  
fcrred.' New 3-be<lroom  borne and 

i garage, paved street, never occupied .
, Y oun gstow n k itch en . tUe bath, m any _  
'.•■extra*-”  Inqu ire at 202 Oak. Lom a 

Linda A ddition, betw een S;0Q and 8:30 
' p.m. Tuesday th ro u g h  Prlda|. all day
P Saturday and Sunday.______________ _
j FOR SALE bjr ow ner; A ttractive 3 bed-*
I room  A ustin  ston e  h om e; A ustin  stone 

fence: dou ble  garage; large slab stone 
patio : corner lo t ; close to  schools ; lan d 
scaped; beautifu l law n. 700 W est K an - -
aa* Street,______________________________
FDR SALE by O w ner: S m all house 

■ with 3 -apartm em e at rear, w’estencl.
_ Im m ediate poesession. D ial 2-2821.__
’ POUW ROOM  house, bath . T w o lot*. 

1206 W est Taylor. D ial 2-1487.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$1,500 Do.wn
W^l buy this 2-bedroom home. Loan 

Just give a

No Stalling Obtaining Your Home Loon

Commitments Mode from Plans and Specifications
V

24 to 48 Hour Service

HOME BEAUTIFUL
This Is 2 bedrooms, large knotty! 
pine den. wood-burning fireplace.

’ n ' already established, kitchen, wall-to-wall c i ^ t .  central,
heating and air conditioning. Insu- 

j lated, 2 baths of tile. Brick veneer, j
I large concrete patio with barbecue p\  | j
pit 6’ tile fence arouiKl b.ick yard ■
Home Is located on pavement and : ^  1 I I I I '^1 1 I C
90 x140’ lot. Attached garage. Per- New 3-bedroom' brick, with two 
manent ^atfr softener. This home baths, central air-conditioning and 
U on Princeton Street. Will consider' healing. Available now. 
trading for smaller place in .North
west section of city.

son Maxson
REALTORS

Loans
1 12 West Wall Street

Extra nice two-bedroom mas
onry home. Den, carpeted 
wall to wall, fireploce ond ou- 
tomotic heating. Fenced back 
yard. Lcxrafed close to shop
ping center. Attached garage

Insu rance
Acrass the street fram the Scharbouer Hatel Dial 2-1693

‘ YES. . .
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling
Low-Cost 

Homes
in

Loma Linda,
Regardless of ^liat jou may' have 
heard about building restrictions or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunnlngliam home in 
l/tma Linda . . . and still get MORE 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUYING DOL
LARS!

I Should you require PaUit. Hardware 
or other building supplies, we invite 
you to shop at 2404 West Wall.

C. L.
Cunningham

COMPANY
Gen. Of. 3404 W. W all Dial 3-2597 I Located on 2’ a acres. Chicken pet. large concrete patio. This

tiome Is about one year old, and i 
is welt located on Tennessee near 
new hospital. Total price, $13,750. 
Loan established.

Waiter Hcmingaay—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W, (Smoky) Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal property for a family that de
sires plenty of living space. The 
1.835 feet of floor area deludes 3 
bedrooms, den. 3 baths. Brick ven-

______ house, stable and outside storage.
Mixed orchard. Tile fence encloses

DIXIE'W EAVER
Agency 

JIM  WILSON
711 North Big Spring

Dial 4-5607 Dial 4-8754,

A  Reminder
Are fOQ avfftciently protected 
with insurance on your home 
and famitare Valoationa have 
increased to rapidly—perhaps 
since .yonr present policy was 
written. The extra cost is so 
small compared with a loss yoo 
may. have hy Hre. Re-check 
your policies today and 1/ not 
fully protected, call os immedi
ately.

BURNSIDEHRAFA
Insurance Agency

212 Lcrrett Bnildlnx 
DIAL 2-4272

I .

COMPARE THIS ONE
Frame, two bedrooms, den, kitchen, 
livine room, dining room, one bath, 
attached garage. Wall-to-wall car-

5 G.l. EQUITIES nice lawn and shade trees.

l o o k ! The Only Real Security 
—Yaur Own Hame'

'The miracle home has grown up
You can bu$ to be placed on vour , Tliree bedroom home «ith two rera- 
lot this ncwilargar miracle home tn mlc tile bath.s. Located West of new 
three sixes. 768 ft.: 816 ft.: or 864 elementary school on large lot An 
ft. of floor space. These houses con- exceptional buy at $22,600. 
tain the very best of workmansiilp

Lovely three beoroom brick 
boms, located on paved street.
la. Attached garsfe. fenced back rard.

Two badroom masonry horn*. Paved 
street. Carpeted. Tile bath. KxceUeut 
iocaUoa. Ft iced to ecll.
LlTt^ Quarters, plus well eetabiuhed 
beeuty shop Located on comer lot. 
near South Bamentary School Equip- 
uant tneiudad. One operator shop
Good S. 10. 1$ year acreage ueaaee. 

„ hl^w ay frontage. Just outside city 
limits on Blfhway SO East.

laS-ft. corner lot. Desirable location 
for apartment or rental unit

—POLIO INSBKANCK- 
SIX US TODAY

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Dial 4-7291 Crawford Hotel

veneer materials that money esn buy. 
cioee Why pay rent when you can oa*n

this home for ^  of what you’re pay
ing for rent?

Two FHA approved plans on se- 
leetde l(As. Parklea and South 
Park. These houses are to be 
started as soon as loans are ap
proved for the purchaser.

Better Harnes Far Sale
New—a-bedroom  lU iu x  room -
dm ing room -k itch en  end Oetb. d e 
tached |Rr»ge->O.S’LY S«850 00

NEW—3-bedn>im  — com n u istlon  brick 
veneer—a b»iru$— Ur^e Uvinv? room — 
din ing r iv m — kitchen  *nd u illltv  pvjrrh 
—• ttsebed  g*j*ne—corn er lot—clo^e to 
sch ool—114.500 00

NEW—3 -bedroom  brick veneer — 2 
—large liv ing room —din in g  room —Nice 
large k itch en — attached garage— loca t
ed on  Weal Cvithbert

■ One on West Hart Street. $2250.00 
' down and take up payments of 
I $60 00 month.
I On North Weatherford Street- 
12500.00 dowTi. Payments only $61 
per month.
Brick 2 bedroom with rental unit.' 
Pay the $4,000 equity; payment.  ̂
only $70.00 i>er month.
One in Loma Linda very nice. 
$2260.00 d o w n  payment. L ow  
monthly patmeius.
Have one house that owner has $900 
worth of lumber in but is not fln- 

i L'-hed. Has well of water on acre 
I of land- You can have this whole

If you own a lot. need . water well
drilled, pressure pump call our o f - ' Three bedroom brick veneer and as- 
flce for a FHA Title 1 loan. 10" bestoa siding Two csr garage. Lo- 
down. 30 months on the balance. cated on large lot. Just north of Pieoty of choice rr»ideoa»i lots for 

 ̂ , i Country Club. A bargain at only D*vi. Height* AddttioD -
If you want a yard fence/garage. ngTpQ 
addition to your present )iu:>mc. or
you need to remixlcl, paper or paint. Lots with all utilities for sale tn 
contact us for a Title 1 FH.\ loan South Park Addition. Parklea. and 
and the best carpenters and pamt- Cowden Addition, 
erg available in Midland.

Weat w »sh iD gton  Are — five room * | d e a l fo r  11850.00 a n d  f in is h  it  y o u r -  
»nd  bath — carpet in liv ing room  afW 1 
d in in g  room  — priced to  aell |
tIO.300 00

rea*onable reairlctlnns — In ilde  lot* 
1550 00. corn er lot* IS50 00 — amallejii 
lot ha* 69-rt frontage — several brick 
veneer and fram e reatdenee*— being 
built tn thla addition  now — 8e« to 
appreciate

LEONARp H. MILLER
K E A L T O R i— INSURANLJE 

104 F.aat MaldeD Lane — Dial 4-7086 
Ten B lock ! Out North Main

Ted Thompson Co.
205 West Wall 

Mims Sz Stephens Office 
Dial 2-3811 or 2̂ 3860

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGl LOANS 
415 Weat T eiaa  Dial 4-3Sr7 or 4-5588 

If no answer Dial 4-5989

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ( LASSIFIED DISPLAY

Now Open For Business
MIDLAND FENCE CO.

2419 Watt Wall W. Highway 80

CHAIN LINK LIFETIME FENCE 
NORTHERN W HITE CEDAR FENCE

a Pratact Your Lawn 
a N *  Upkaap Expanse 
a  Rati^antial and InJuitriol

a Protect Your Children 
e Beautify Your Property 
0 Free E$timota$ Anytime

COSTS SO LITTLE TO BUY A FENCE

Down
Foymont

Months 
To Poy

D-l-A-L 3-3753
We Will Answer Any Fence Problem

TWO BEDROOM 
BRICK VENEER

Near liospiial. extra, large lot with 
, own water system, central heat. 
Attached carport, with storage 
space. Nice latvn. $2,960. Equity.

I Transfer loan.

INCOME PROPERTY
Tw’o bedroom asbestos siding home 
with separate rental unit. That will 
cover payments on entire property. 
ETxtra large lot. own water sŷ stem. 
nice laaii. Near shopping center. 
U3.000.

Dixie Weaver Agency 
Jim Wilson 

4-8754 — PHaNE — 4-5607

Califarnia Baund
room home MUST BE SOLD Owner must quickly sell GI equity ' 
WITHIN THREE DAYS! That’s ; in modern three bedroom home near 
why the owner is placing this rldlcu- [ We.st Elementary School in deslr-! 
lously low price on his equity AND | able central Midland location. Hone 
furniture! Monthly pajTncnts are | features spacious living room, large, 
only $51. including taxes. Interest step-saving kitchen with dining 
and Insurance. This place Is al-1 area, sunny bedrooms, convenient 
most new. but has beautiful shrub- bath, and landscaped yard. Only 
ber>' and front and back yard lawns. $10,000. with low $50 per month GI 
Full price on home ahd furniture, loan. Pa}’menu include taxes and 
$7,350! Buy it today, have dinner i insurance.
there tonight. '  DOLSON

Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094
REAL, ESTATE

317 N. Colorado -  Noyes Bldg.. Rm. 6

COMPLETE SERVICE
RPBtdentlBl B uild ing — R «sl L-sLa Ip 

it M *n!ffpm eiu  — All T^pvs o f 
IiL*ur»nce — FHA — OI 8* C on v fu tlo n - 

, *1 M ortgage Loan* w hen * r* il*b le  — 
For Qtilck S4le — Ll*t vour property 
with u* — No lUUtig too  Urge or lo o  

I amell — All ll*ting* appreciated.

W F Chesnut's Agency
313 S<7Uth U arlenfleld  sV 

DIAL 2-4327
— Kvening* «k Sundays Dial 4-7797 — 

W F Cheanut — Nora Cheanut 
T om  Ca*ey — Tom  Nlpp

EQUITY & FURNITURE 
FOR $2,000'

This very nicely furnished 2 bed-

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwj. Dial 2-3062 
Evenlng.s. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6265 or 4-5296

TWO BEDROOM 
BRICK COMBINATION

Here is a really lovely home In a 
good West location. Over a thousand 
square feet of floor space. Tvell plan
ned for convenience and comfort. 
Fabrlcon closets. Water .teftener. 
Good sized lot. with back yard 
fenced. $13,500 the full price.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3062 
Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-626$’ or 4-5296

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W’alter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

1 THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smokj') Allen, Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services, Realtors

HOU SED 9 o e  3 room * and 
bath ; tw o 2 room * and bath . Thea« 
hom «* (U uated  o n  tw o lot*. 1008 W est 
Dakota.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C O N C R E T E
B L O C K S

Midland Yard 
Open For Easiness

Go We*t on IlighnaT 8$ to 
Ranch H^Ue. turn Left on old 
Odessa highway . ■ Yard lo
cated on Left Comer across RR 
tracks. /

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

W. 8. Front S f. -  *DfaI 2-1T52 
"V a rd ! In L ubbock . A bilene, San 

Angelo. W ich ita  FalU”

LflKST mmu

“ Mom <k DafTs Waltz * 
“Always Late”

By L efty  Frtxxrll

“Mr. Moon**
“ If Teardrops W'ere Pennies’’ 

By Carl Sm ith

'•Hey Good Lookin’ "
■'Mj' Heart Will Know”

By Hank W'llliams

ALSO THESE BIG HITS
“Oceans Of Lqve”

By K ay Starr &  Tenessee Ernie

“ It May Be Silly”
By L ittle J im m y D ickens

"I Wanna Play House With You” 
By Eddy Arnold

“ I Like The Wide Open Spaces ’ 
By J im m y W akely

“ Mr. and Mississippi”
By T ennessee Ernie I

“ Send Me A Penny Post Card” 
By Oakee Jonea ]

“You're Getting A Good Girl" 
By Sue T hom pson

“ I Call You Stingy”
By S lim  W illett

“Tennessee Hill Billy Ghpst”
By T erry Preaton

DIAL 4-8227
FOR FREE D EL IVER Y

Wemple's
Next Deer to Midland PO

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

- 'S '  -4. '  " f  -•'<
8*« lu tor any carpeting requirement. We have »  Urge itock 
of ell wool fece broedloom carpeting In the moet deelreble ebxdet 
end weeres. Experienced mechenlcs to handle Instelletlon.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
-TOUB READQUABTERS FOR CARFCTS end RUGS'

UN W. Weihlagtaa Dial 4-f7l7
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

B E T T E R ;
L O C K S

Ba s i n  
L O C K S

If It 1$ Q U A L IT Y  end L IG H T  W E IG H T  You W A N T , 

Then le  SURE It 1$ B AS IN  BLO CKS You Get!

D- l -A-L  2-1171
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

Ba s i n  m  
L O C K  1*0.

204 N. Dollet St.

If Is Generally 
Known and Agreed 

That

POLIO
Is Transmitted

By '

F L I E S
and Other Pests

i
While Mience has been unable 
to definitely determine the 
methods by which polio is 
spread, it is generally conceded 
that flies and other Insects 
play a serious part in the 
propagation of this dread dis
ease.

KILL
Flies, Roaches, 
Moths & Other 

Insects with

Insects CANNOT LIVE^ln a 
building or area that has been 
FOG SPRAYED i by the TIFA 
(Todd Insecticidal Fog Appli
cator) method.

This method assures yon of 
absolute safety for yoor fam
ily, for your pets, and for dell- 
eaio fabrics that might bs In- 
iured by harsher, less effectiro 
methods.

TIFA M endorsed by Better 
Homes A Gardens, H o u s e  
Beautiful and Life magailnes. 
Phone os today for free esti
mates.

West Texas 
Fog Service I

1300 W. Wall 
Dial 2-2072



• ■O CSM  rOB BALE

THB R B P<»TB B -TB lJO IU M , ICDLAWD. TBXAS, JOLT » ,  ItH —U

IF YOU’RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BE-ST VALUES APPEAR HERE ’ ☆
cLAflnnBD D isrluYIt HOUBU rOB SAIA H O IU 8 FOB SAU Tt|HOU8Bb FOB BALE Tl

. 2 and 3 Bedrodm 
Homes

NOW BEING COMPLETED IN

CRESTVIEW
HEIGHTS

TKi«/v« been going fost, but we still hove o few very 
nice homes for your selection . . . including all the fine 
features p>ossible to include in o low-cost home. Beauti
ful, comfortable and located on Midland's highest ground 
See them today!

■ C O M M E R C I A L
CONSTRUCTION CO.

PAUL JAMES & D. H. THOMASON, Builders & Developers 
Builders ond Owners of 150 MIdlond Rentol Apartments.

Drire We*t on Will Street to the Bench Hou&e Cafe, then North 
one block to onr field office. We'll be tied to show you Crest- 
Tleer hemeejg^ell 110100 of oomtructlon.

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Dio I 4-5432

For Sale By Owner
Brick home just campleted ready to move into at 2310 
West Storey. Living room, seporote dining room, large 
kitchen with dinette space. Moster bedroom with two 
large closets, guest bedroom with lorge closet. Two large 
linen closets, ceramic tile both with shower, front porch 
and bock porch, attached garage, finished inside. Pol
ished hardwood floors. Loon hos been closed. Price 
$16,000.00. *

Gene Brewer
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Room 29, McClintic Bldg. Diol 4-4101

FABM* rOB BALB Tt

FOR SALE
7t %etm of r r̂j tins Uad. Ler«ty 
MttT« ttoa« dw»lUac. Kxtra Urf* 
IlTlnt room. bMuUful kltchtn vith 
flrvpUce, S room* IneiudlnK bath. Xn* 
tide wftu* aod MlUnf of knotty pin*. 
bMuUfuUy flnUbed. Good dairy bam. 
fMd barn, poultry bouMS and hog 
shedi. Plenty of good watar with elec
tric pump. 730 peach tree*, beet Tarle-
tlee. )00 pear trees. 2S paperabeU Moaa 
treee. All In good bearing condlUoo. 
Oimer wUl eell about 3,000 buehele of 
fruit thls_ year. About 3 acres In

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Bedford Addition—Loitly I bod- 
roum home. 2 tile baths, den with 
wood-burmng fireplace, double ga* 
raRp, renlral Iteatmg. immediate 
poA5es9lon—135.000.OC.

pasture. BesuUful live oak and 
oak treea. Balance of land In culti
vation and orchard. A real bargain If 
you want a lovely boms close to town 
and all modern eoDvenlsness. Frlot 
116.300 or owner will keep 30 acres of 
cultivated land and sell the 36 aves 
with all Improvements. Including or
chard. for tU.SOO.

J F. Robertson,
Riling SUr. T exuV

Office phone M. Res. phone 00.

YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT 
DEALS LIKE THIS! THE LAKE COUNTRY

..... , I, S80 »cre». 30 firm; neir Buchuuui
i »  D*™- Net wire fence, new witer

3 bedr^m FURNISHED home for i \  r? J
i miles North of Burnet on Hlghwey9treet.-thls little je^ êl has central, ^ __

Coeden Additlon-Nfw. 3 bedrooms, j heet, elr conditioning. Venetian i h .^w „lS* Stmh ■
3 tile bathe, attached garage, cell- bllnda, tllf b«.h. Vent-A-Hood over ^ * '1
tral heating .75' lot. You can choose i the nice >ange. Youngstown steel i West, Jid., Odeaaa, Taxaa.
your own colors If bought now— i cabinets. Draw drapes are Included

I $18,500.00.

Northwest, brick, corner lot. praclU 
cally new. attached double garage. 
3 b^rooms. 2 tile baths, carpeted, 
.^own by appointment only, $10.- 
000.00 d o «T ). aMume loan.

• « •
Rldglea Drive—Frame. 2 bedrooms, 
dining room, den with wood-burn
ing fireplace. Pared street, fenced 
yard, attached garage. Immediate 
possession—|15.750.00i • • •
West Ohio Street—Stucco, excellent 
location, close to parochial school, 
3 bedrooms, den. immediate possea- 
sloti—shomn by appointment only— 
$15,000 00.

Cottage On 
'X Loke Nasworthy
Two bedroom cottage, refrigerator 
and stove furnished. This alK) in
cludes boat, boathouse and motor. 
Very good buy at $7,000. Complete.

Dixie Weaver Agency
Jim Wilson

4-B7M — PHONE — 4-3*07

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

DO YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME?
It your hom* U for sale now, or 
If you sre planning on placing 
It oo tha market, let ui help you 
W« have aeveral buyers waiting 
foe apedfit tj-pea of homea, and 
thay axpect to pay TODAYS 
PRICE I ,

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
H. A. (Baakl CUoL Baaltor 4M aaarrwa Hwy. — Dial r-lMJ 

Anar 1 f A  Dial 4-3ZM 
Or Hariant MtKIaarr. 4-<]*l

FOR SALE
Recently built Austin stone hou-̂ e 
on large lot. Ta*o large bedrooms, 
separate dining room, select hard
wood floors, wood burning fireplace, 
water well and well-tended lawn.

G. R. Brown 
403 Stinson Drive

(I block north of Walker Nursery)
on Andrews Highway.)

I KOUaZ for B*ie~S875 ” d o w ~  VeterBii 
cmn buy new fou r room* hou*^. IIM  
M cK vn ila  Street T otal eales price. 
S3.300. Call MurTBT. 2-2261

With the very nice furnishings 
Hurry! Immediate possession.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL, Mgr.

1404 N. Big Spring 
Dial 3-3571 or 4-4456 

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services. Realtors

mBtely 400 acres st $300 per acre on 
Concho River. 3 4 mile river front, good 
ruhlng. Plenty pecan tree*. 1$ mUee 
East of San Angelo. 4 wella. spprozl- 
mstely 1.000 gslTone per minute each 
well. Pomona pumpa AlunUnum pipe 
sprinkler system. Two good houses, 
modern conveniences. REA and tele
phone. Por sale because of poor health.

SANCHES rOB BALE 7* BANCHES FOB SALE 7S

DAVIS MOUNTAIN RANCH
In th« Highlond Htreford country. 39,000 
acres. All net fences. Good cattle and sheep 
country. Lots of deer and antelope. Will sell all 
or will divide Into smoller tracts, ond will con
sider producing oil royalties in the deal. This is 
what you hove been looking for!

PHONE OR W RITE

W. B. (Bill) TYLER
904 McBurnett Building —  Phone 5143 

Son Angelo

Terms rso be srrsnged. For particulars. 
Dlsl 4-7$7B . or write Lee Bardfrsvs. 
1611 North Marlenfeld. Midland. Tvise. |

1200 ACRES
Will Improved near Rock Springs, 
Texas. Nice livable seven room 
house. Two camp grounds with 
houseg, year round running water. 
Pecan and live oak trees. Good 
grass. Plenty wrild turkey and deer. 
Sheep fenc^ . $40 per acre.

Dixie Weaver Agency
4-87M — PHONE — 4-5607

Jim Wilson
I KA.SCHE8 FUR BALL

LOTS FOB SALE 77

PAVED CORNER LOT
I6.000-»cr« ranch. locxled In Cen
tral. Texaa. Thix |j one of the beat. 

I ThU lovely home hax two b^rooma. j plenty water, fenced and croai-
fenced, all net fence. Nice, modern

FOR SALE

405 E. E.ste,s—Frame, Immediate pos- separate dining room, lota of atorage 
.'e.vlon. 2 bedrooms, close to Crock- space. Paved corner lot. nice lawn, 
ett school, paved street. 11,100.00, fenced back yard. Immediate pos- 
and a.viune loan— .vhoart by ap- session, 
pointmnu onl\.

West Ohio-Framr. 2 bedrooms, 
la r s e  kitchen, detached bedroom 
and bath, an excellent location- 
shown bv appointment only—$10.- 
500.00.

DIAL 2-4272
203 Leggett Bldg- 

Losni Insurxnce
BEST H a U k  b»rg»ln*” in ^ r e n iv r  o f  
R io OrBndv Valley T w o atory atucco 
on  three corner lota, three garage*, 
{our bedroom s, tw o baths, storage 
room s B eautiful carpet gran* lawn 
with flower*, *hrub* and tree*. T w o 
bUvX* from  bank and po*t o ffice , 
three from  gram m ar K -hoof For qu ick  
sale priced at t20 000 Ha* 113 000 loan. 
W rite P O Box 313. Pharr. Tex*.'i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Inaurance 

Serving We^t Texans for 25 Yeara 
203 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6601

F 6R  § aLE  9 lot* faring  bouTh*~on 
Cow den Street, tw o b locks from  Pavid 
C rockett School. Rrntricted are* for 
FHA hom e building. Dial 4-7947 or c o n - 
tact L A Briitison, Lameaa Road 
■f’A '5 ~ corn er  lot* on  W eetTCentucw v.. 
paved both  sides Also desirable 1 3* | 
acre fron tin g  G arfield, su itable for 1 
large hom e. In to%'ely reetrtrted di«- 
tTict_ O wner l^ v ln g ^ to w n  Dial I
LOT for sale- 80-ft. frontage and 300- ' 
ft. depth  W ater well com p lete  with 
pum p 303 North Baird Dial 2-2927

l o t s  ■ G arden City H igh 
way. S3O0. up. G eorgs 8. Park. R etltor. 
Dial 2-3432 ______'
<̂5Rn̂ R L6TTTI5xUd-7i Ttulde lot.

.7 ^ ^ ^  D U I,4-S316________ ___
FOR SALE Lot 76x l40-ft Bvinagan 
A ddition 11.230 Dial 2-33S9

home, plenty bams and ever}*thlng 
it takes to make a ranch. Located 
near Fort Worth. Price. $60 per acre. 
1.500-acre ranch, near Springer. N. 
M. Plenty of water. A good little 
ranch. Half of minerals. Price, 13330 
per acre.

- ED HOFACKET  
REAL ESTATE

 ̂ Levelland. Texas

RANCHES
Texas. New Me.\lco and Colorado. 
Large and small. Mary Pricer. 1430 
E. 3rd. St., phone 3-9971, Amarillo.

way to  m oney  mak- 
In f  U o fte n  a Classified Ad In this

Espar. Use them  o fte n  So easy to 
>lsl 3-3344 to  p lsce  sn  ad

bUBlIRBAN ACREAGE
FOR BALK: Acreage on Rankin Hlgh< 
way. 3 tnllea south of Midland. Bee T. 
nmer Btueli or A. K. Murr.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE OR TRADE

BtSiNESS PROPERTY 80

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
for RANCH PROPERTY:

Eight bed. modem equipped hoe- 
pltal. Now leeelng for enough to 
soon pay gut. $50,000. Also, clean 
drug store with good buslneia, little 
overhead. Only pharmacy In oil 
town. Approximately $15,000 etock. 
$10,000 in fixtures.

Reaeon for selling—prefer ranch 
life.

See or Call
J. M. RIPPETOE

Bronte, Texas
Th r u  bedroom bilck~home” with 3 
baths, servant's quarters, double garage; 
In Fort Worth; to trade for Midland 
home. Need 3 bedrooms. Will take or 
give difference. Near fine elementary 
school. Lecsted eeuthweet part of Fort 
Worth. Write Box 316. Rankin, Texas, 
whit you have. ,

HIE ElElliaiBC

Outboard Motors 

Rods & Reels 
Comping Cots 

Bicycles

(WHEN YOU THINK OF FISHING NEEDS 
f OR PICNIC NEEDS, THINK OF

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
IN N. Main Dial 3-3391

FAR.MS FUR SALE 78 i
rAM OUS ARKANt4A8 O ZARK S— B ssu tl- i 
fu l. health fu l, prosperous, m oderai# 
year round clim ate We o ffe r  all type* 

•of pronerty for sale. W rite for liter*- 
ture W# are the Arksnsss Orark*' I 
I^srgest Realtors T ERRY PEEL. Peel 
Bldg . B em onville . Ark I

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 sets improvements 
fins grass. 6 different kinds of grass, 
s real'stock farm at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home. 18 miles of i 
San Angelo, see this at once.
513 acres located on large lake | . 
modern home. I ’ j mile lake front.; 
fisherman's paradise. $37,500. i

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years In Ban Angelo 

2613 N. Chadbourae St. - Ph. 7878

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHW AY 80

100x150 lot, 2.500 «q ft. of floor 
Space. Building knotty pine inside, 
alr-coDdlUoned. well heated. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent for drllUng 
contractor’s office or small oil com
pany. Ready for occupancy. 

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4373 203 Leggett Bldg.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WE NEED HOMES
We have buyers for nice homes in 

I select locations, North and North
west sections of Midland.
Let us handle your listings . . • and 
sell your home for you!

H. A. Chism Realty Ca.
434 Andrew* Hwy.—Dial 2-3063 

Evenlnga, Sundays Dial Slarjorl* 
McKinney. 4-8366 or 4-63M'

Cl a s s if ie d  d is p l a y

D I A L  4-8207
ROY McKEE

For iBfuraoce A Real Estate
Stning Midland and 

West Texas for 22 Years

Imagine. . .Renting For 15 Years... 
And Nothing To Show For It!

•  Evsrything is mor« fun in a horn* of your own. It's fun to us# your own idaoi in decorating and 
ssiseting your own color tchamot. It's great to know that you're accomplishing something for your 
own family and not just for the landlord!
•  It’s good to lire securely without fear of eviction or rent raises, and that pride of ownership is 
simply grand! ^
• Your rent con poy for your home under the easy financing plan we hove to offer. It's so satisfying, 
you'd never wont to go bock to renting.

To Make A House A Home, Own It!
Be Sure To See 
Our Listings In 

T odoy's Section
Many Fine Homes

Don't Forget! If We Don't 
Have It--We Can Build It!

H A. CHISM REALTY CO.
434 Andrews Highway
H. A. (Honk) CHISM, Realtor 4-5296

D-l-A-L 2-3062
MARJORIE McKINNEY, 4-6265

Sportsman Paradise
>. 3.000 acres of fine hunting and fiah- 

Ing. ThL* ranch is located 80 mllea 
northeast of Del Rio, 30 milea south 
of Rock Snrlngg in northweet 
Uvalde County. Ranchhouae located 
one mile off pavement on all weath
er road. All utilities. Stables, and 
barns valued $25,000. Plenty of run
ning watFr. All water all year 

I around. Sheep fenced. Priced at 860 
' per acre. „
I Dixie Weaver Agency

4-8754 -  PHONE — 4-5607
Jim Wilson

UNIMPROVED LAND
in New N^exieo. 95% tillable. In 
tracts of 40, 70. 100. 320. and 440 
acres. On paved highway, 20 miles 
from Demming and 12 milea from 
Columbus. OoM water poralbilttiea. 
$20 per acre Will sell ail or part and 
lake some trade.

DIXIE WEAVER
Agency 

JIM WILSON
711 North Big Spring 

Dial 4-5607 Dial 4-8754

SALE OR LEASE
Ideal location for supply or whole
sale business. Present buildings and 
facilities adequate for average busi
ness with room for additional build
ings if necessary. Railroad siding 
if de.sired. Also iinlmprm'ed indus
trial sites available. %

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
610 N. Big Spring St. Dial 2-3358 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES WANTED 
Buysrs waiting for 3 and 3 room bomea 
->alao buaingai propanjr. well located. 
For the sale of your property and for 
quick aale plaaae call . . .

BARNEY ORAPA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texana for 23 Tears
W^Leraett Bldg______  Dial 4-6601

One or two bedroom Home. 
Close in. from owner. Box 213, rare 
Reporter-Telegram.
DIAL 2-3344 for ClasalfleO Ad-ta^er

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WELL'S BODY WORKS
2*4 S. Wrathfrford Dial 2-1448 

(1»% DUraunt With ThU Ad)

II doesn't cost io 
WEATHEBSTRIP 

I! Pays.
L«t UI tell you hew.

F. S. WEST
204 e. Ptnniylvenio 

Dial 2-3982

COLORADO RANCHES
10.500 acres deeded. 3.920 acres, in can- 
von nnd cedar country. Grama and 
Buffalo RrsM. well watered 5 wind
mills and tanks. 6 reaerrolrs. creek runs | 
through entire ranch 9 room modern 
house, supporting sheds, garages, etc 
Will carry 450 mother cowi Priced at 
$12 per acre, 29% down, balance 10 
vesrs St 4% 275 head cattle can be
purchased on attractlro terms to re
sponsible parties 
Also other ranches end Irrigated farms j

Tht H. L. Boyd Agency
(RgALTORS)

11 West Second 8t Fbone 331 
LA JUNTA. COLO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't Cuss, Dial Us

3 - 3 1 2 2  
j P LU M B IN G

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL I 
I REPAIRS or INSTALLATION | I COMPLETE BATHROOMS |

[ M A C K ' S  !
Plumbing 4  Hooting 

I  3512 W . W all Stroot |

L *‘Oor Plumbing Pgyg» ■
BecAM U Stoyg*** I

We Still Have
TWO

New FHA Homes
That Do NOT Come Under 

_ Regulation
THESE HOMES ARE LOCATED IN LOMA LIN
DA AND REPRESENT TOP VALUE ON TO
DAY'S MARKET. SEE OUR SALES REPRESEN
TATIVE TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS . . . 
THESE 2-BEDROOM HOMES ARE THE LAST 
ONES TO BE AVAILABLE ON THE LOWER 
DOWN PAYMENT BASIS.

F o r  Information ngardlnf Cunningham 
homea In Loma Linda, aac Hobart R. Curria 
at our field office, located on tha comer of 
Oak Drive and Edwarda. Drlv* N o ^  on 
Big Spring to tha •'Cunningham’* algn, then 
right two block!.

C. L  Cunningham Co.
Gsnoral Officss 2404 W. Wall —  Dial 2-2597

J O I N S
TED THOMPSON 

AND CO.

CECIL S. ATCOCK
It If with a great deal o f pleai. 
ura that Tad Thompaon dt Com. 
pang announce the new aiaocla. 
tlon of Cecil Aycock. Mr. Aycock 
haa been a realdent of Midland 
lor 14 yeara. having been aaeoc 
tated with the larger local de 
partment stores. He recently eold 
out hi* aboe atore bualneai 
order to enter the real estate and 
Insurance fields^ He invites his 
many local friends to call on 
him for real estate sales aervlce 
. . .  to buy, build or sell prop
erty . . .  or to taka care of mort
gage loan problem*. He especially 
offer* the following special list. 
Inga:

{25,000
SPECIAL

On* of Midland’s older and finer 
brick veneer home*. Extra large 
3 bedroom home, wUJi wood 
burning fireplace, laiige sepa 
rate dining room, large kitchen 
with ample cabinet space, tile 
bath with tub and shower, fin 
Ished attic with hideaway stair*. 
Oarage and caroort. Servant 
room with complete bath. Large 
washroom with bath. New plumbing throughout all Improvanenta. 
Main house completely •■redeco
rated. New roof. 75’ comer lot on 
West Texas. Exclusive. Shown 
by appointment only.

$ 2 1 ,0 0 0
SPECIAL

Extra large 3 bedroom white Aus
tin atone. Separate dining room, 
extra large kitchen and bath. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting. D u e  
cooling syltem. Attached garage. 
Six-foot tile fence. Large lot on 
paved West Louisiana Street,

$18,350
INCOHE SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom brick veneer, 
now renting for $150 unfurnish
ed. with duplex on rear reijtlng 
for $150 furnlslied. WeU located 
on West W ail Good terms.

$15,500
SPECIAL

L&rge 2 bedroom Irame home, 
with knotty pine den. L a i^  
kitchen, separate dining room 
Plenty of closets. Breeseway. At
tached garage. Large lot. well 
landscaped* on the Andrews 
Hlgh^-ay.

$12,600
SPECIAL

Large 3 bedroom frame home 
Separate dining room. Attached 
garage. WeU located on Parker 
Street. One of our bmt Values, 
and.Vaay to handle.

IF YOU HAVENT  
SEEN THE "MIJUCLE 

HOME"'
Call by tha office, well be 
glad to show you tha plans, and 
discuss the possibility of plac 
ing one of thcee better-buUt 
homes on your lot. It only takes 
a very amaU amount of cash 
down!

WE NEED:
At least ten weU-located two 
and three bedroom homes. If 
you're Interested in building, 
buying or selling, it wlU pay you 
to pay US to help youl

The mortgage loan business 
la one of our specialties. A 
good loan Is not as hard to 
get as you've probably hesud. 
CaU us for further details!

A NEW SERVICE!
Here's a money-saving service 
for Income property owners: Ws 
wlU handle your rental property 

at NO CX38T TO YODI We 
have a waiting list of about 30 
families who would like to rent m 
nice home thli weeki It you 
have a problem In handling your 
rentals, let u* do the wonying 
for you . . .  at no expenae to 
youl Just caU Cedi Aycock at 
3-M ll or 3-I74S.

TED THOMPSON 
AND CO.

205 WosP Wall Stroot 
Mima 4  Stopkont O ffka  

DIAL:
2-3111-.2-3M9—3-374*



Shop al 
Dunlap's 

in
Refrigeraled

Air
Conditioned

Comiort!

A Pre-View of Fall Fashions at
BOOKS CLOSED . . .

All c/Mrg«s will epptar at Au~ 
gust purdtasas parfabla Saptam- 

b t f  10.
i % f s

autumn
to th®
junior tompo ; w

' ’<’11 fo.hlon s

th*

'acony
s e p a r a t e s  

i n  p l a i d  

t h a t  g l i t t e r s

Do you tliink of plaid as a casual fabric? Qfpnge your mind! 
This exclusive Sacony plaid is threaded with glitter. Dyed in 
subtle, wonderful colors. Richly textured in softest master* 
blended’ wool’. Sacony puts it into a whirl of a skirt . . . topped 
by a smart panel-pleat blouse of fine washable wool, perfectly 
color-tuned to the skirt. You can purchase each piece separately 
or, better'yet, have the complete outfit, as pictured in Mademoi* 
telle. Blouse, 9 .9 5 . Skirt, 14 .95 .

th * wool blouso is woshoblo

J

• I l a e n  in N E W  YORK TIMES M A G A Z I N E

X* i u n i o r $
at the left \ . .

•AntoAB of color...
«k ia  tt ilM •booUcn ihading to > 
duk, wiiK-Esacdot color. . .  lugt uookci) 
pctd bottoot ud bnctlct teogih tkcres 
tnaVm thlS t  OSwl With impOCtftOCC.
C rtr«  bromwocl/orloo iatisa 9 to 15.

$2250

Other Doris Dcxlson Juniors 
priced from $10.95

T

Ot the right . ,

Skin, weskit tod thin 
chat ttt tcriatr feauoi« 
ia the new roonded cm 
of the weskit tod smti^ 
6tred jkirt. Jeweled 
huttoas hold the 
pertntneot de of tho 
utio shin tod serre 
ts cuff Uoks too.
Kust, Old Rose. SUt* 
Blue ia tiio 9 to X%

This

Velvet Capulet
clips on!

$3 9 5

To fit any heod size , . , for it hugs your head 
inuggly. In block, navy and brown.

T

o> sttn in MADEMOISELLE

E V E R Y  S T E P !  A C A R E S S

^acony 
s e p a r a t e s  

p l a y  

u p  

p a n e l s

Strai^t from the pages of Mademoiselle —  we bring you Uiosa 
high-fashion panels in Sacony separates. The washable wool 
blouse has a panel of pleats. The spectacular skirt of soft master- 
blended wool has a panel of stripes. Together, they form a perfect 
ensemble —  carefully planned to harmonize in style, in texture, 
in color. Apart, they’re endlessly useful —  wonderful to pair 
with any of your skirts and shirts. A dou6ly wonderful buy! 
Blouse, 9.95. Skirt, 14.95.

“u’t  a wonderful buy!"
kEcony

ot the right . . . 
Brown or greeri' suede 
sling wedge with 
calf trim.
Little angles 
by Debs

, ot the right . . .
Flat heel Little 
Angles, by Debs, in 
block suede or purple 
kid.

ot the left . . .
A lovely block suede sling 
pump styled in the inimitoble 
Risque fashion.

ot the right . . .
A  D'Orsoy style pump 
by 2 I's  in red, green or 
black calf, with white 
piping on the bow. VENUS

4 Easy Woys to B«iy . . .

-A-CASH lY CHARGE ACCOUNT

^  UY-AV^AY -tr BUDGET ELAN
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I SHOT AN ARROW— Five Brownie Scouts practice archery, one of the main attractions at the Girl Scout 
Day Camp, .\rchery will be taught at the camp along with other .sports and crafts. The camp is an annual 
affair and this year will t>e called “ Camp Scout About.’ ’ The theme of the camp will b« “ Hands Around the 

j World.’ ’ It is scheduled to open Monday.

CAMP LEADERS— Even though it is a day camp, it takes a lot o f planning. Leaders for the Girl Scout Day 
Camp, “ Scout About,”  go over schedules, registration and other business before the camp opens. Leaders pic
tured are, left to right, Mrs. W. P. Crosby, Mrs. Stanley Erskine, Mrs. A. B. Jenks, Mrs, W. H. Moore, Mrs. 

R. F, Kelly, Mrs. R. H. Burton and Mrs. R. H. Frizzell.
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’TRAINING COURSE— Mrs. W. P. Crosby, camp chairman, conducted a training 
course for the leaders preceding the opening of “ Camp Scout About.” The course 

was held Monday and Wednesday in the Little Hou.se and Cole Park.

Girl Scouts Plan 
To 'Go Camping'

A camping we will go!
Ye.s, the Girl Scouts of Midland are all ready to begin 

their camping life at the Girl Scout Day Camp. “ Camp 
Scout .About” to open Monday at Cole Park. The camp 
will close Saturday.

The camp will be for all Scouts, from Brownie* through 
Seniors. Campers will meet at the Girl ScQQt LHtte House 
at ff“a.m. each morning and) transportation will be fur
nished. They will return to the Little House at 1 :30 p.m.

! The theme of this year’s camp is “ Hands Around the 
! World.”  Each unit will represent a country. They will 
wear co.stumes of the country they represent, prepare 
food and study the customs and nature of the country. 
.\ cook-out will be held each day.

I A rally program preceding the opening of the camp 
I was held at 8 )).m. Saturday in the Little House. The 
Scouts registered for the camp and were assigned to units.

'The Senior Scouts, under the leadership of Mrs. How
ard Ford, led the group in Scout songs and games. After 
the program a marshmallow roast was held.

A training course for the leaders was held last week in 
the Little House and Cole Park. 'Mrs. W. P. Crosby, camp 
chairman, taught the course. Mrs. Stanley Erskine , iy 
general chairman.

i f ' * ;

1

CAMP THEME— Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Brownie program chairman, and 
H. Burton, Intermediate program chairman, discuss “ Hands Around the 
the theme for “ Camp Scout About.”  Each Scout unit will’'represent a 

and study its customs and dress.

Mrs. R. 
W orld,”  
country

LAST MINUTE DETAILS— Mrs. F. D. Hefren, left, publicity chairman, and Mrs. 
Stanley Erskine, general chairman, meet to discuss transportation and last minute 

detail* regarding the “ Camp Scout About. ”

*

S a v e  u p  to  4 0 %  O i l  
H e le n a  R u b in s t e in ’s 

1 0  B e a u ty  P a ir s

- i i

Pay for one 
get one free!

REGISTERS EARLY— Judy McKnight, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ish McKnight, make* sure she will be at 
camp. She mail* her registration blank early for the 
Girl Scout Day Camp which open* Monday. The 
camp .will be held at Col* Park through Auguit 4.

S M* MV nCIN *̂TA3TEVIUZED’’nCKCSXAM 
•recuL pin* nuif LOTION sPBCui. Com- 
biaadoa ralae, I.8& eoTN *M  OMT l  J*.'

• eot ON.T MON —"P**T*011Zn)"< Fact 
CULM plne.BKainT caaua Combinetioa 
▼eloe, LTO.  ̂ boim roe o m t  i m .
e roe a*M o N O N -'ra sm u z io '*  nicbt 
CBiaif ph« “h iu a l " b r u i t . CanbiBa-’ 
tioaTilne,L3& ■ o n  *M  ONLY i je .

1 roe aiuMT M *«w-iii*.Toia fomm*. 
TioN ̂  inx-icxiiN rata powDo. Com- 
binattoo value, 2.00L —  —

t  roe oaiNnNiH-EEa'vxN-sENT Cau de 
TOOr iT E  plot HUTEN-SENT DEODOUNT 
CBEAM. Combinatioo valae, L8S. "

aoTN roe only 1.2s. 
* ro* m  *L**WM—wampeoor 
pin* E R  PENCIL. Combinetioo valae, 1.S0.

eoTHfoeoMY Lae
1 roe seomvi sHN-^raiHi ULT” CLEaie.
INC CBEaM pin* "HEKBaL* SKIN LOTION. 
CombiiiatioD valuer 1.7S.

Bora roe only 1.2*.
2 TO BweueNi  H aie-enx shkbn /•»>.»«
(Haifpoo pin* coLoe sheen. CombinatioD 
value, L7a lom  roe o m y  i m .
2 roe naeeam reisMNiH-pnnjMB spuY
DEOOOUNT phi new’ WHllE lUCHOLU 
COLOGNKITICX. CottbiBaliee valuer L6Q.

BOM roe OMY 1.21.
(* Poe mrMBMe-coiacaNs PEKFoeiiaNCK 
Kau Di pairoit ph* coioiaND pxirosii- 
aNCK oolOCHE tncx. CoBdautioa vainer 

wnitee^oNiY i R .
.<*re»#a»*a ao ah* o w se ,™

Midland Drug Co.
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Children's Rain Fashions-Are Bright, Gay

T b «r« ’3 tt^la In raiawtar for small fry this sprinc. This little girl (left) wears, with her hooded rain- 
(M t, rain boots la white m bber. By means of alppers, the boots open op wide so that the can slip them 
M  herself. The little boy and girl wear (right) bright yellow raincoats for higher risibility and 
therefore, p ea ter  safety. The boy has a rubber patrol raincoat, matching hat. and yellow, foor-bnehle 
raia-tlght W its . Bis little sister's raincoat has a plaid collar and plaid lined rubber hood. Her 
m bber boots are bright red.

wear fashions. Often adult fashion I ■ •- -• —

P«cos Girl To Wed 
Canadidn Lawyer

r a o p S -M r . and Mis. B. A. Mc
Donald anaounoe the snsagtmsot 
and approaehlng marriage of their 
daughter, Patti Lu, to Thomas Al
len Newman, eon of Mr. tad Mrs. 
R. A. Nearman of Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada.

The wedding will be held August 4 
In the Plitt Mcthodlat Church In Big 
Spring.

Mlaa McDonald, a graduate of Big 
^ irinrH lgh B c b ^  attended Texas 
Ttch College where dM was a mam. 
ber of Lot Chaparritaa. Bht la em
ployed by the Coeden Petroleum 
Corporetton In Big Spring.

Nearman attended Osgood Hall 
Law School In Toronto and la as
sociated with the H. A. Newman 
law firm In Toronto where the cou
ple will make their home.

Joseph Dwyar Joint 
Staff Of Texas Tech

LUBBOCK—Joeeph S. Dwryer of 
the Oeorgla Institute of Technology 
has accepted the poelUon la Head 
of the Department of Industrial 
Engineering and Engineering Draw
ing at Texas Technoleglcal College, 
according to Pres. D. M. Wlggfna.

Dwyer, U. will assume the dutlei. 
effective with the Pall semester, of 
O. A. St. Clair who retired at the 
end of the last Spring aemester In 

' accordance with the retirement 
i policy of the collage. St. Clair will 
I remain on modified ssjndce.

.★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Seeking Perfect Home'
Is A Wild Goose Chase

By GAILE DUQAS 
NEA Staff Writer

■ NEW YORK—Meet of ua think of 
ehlldren'B rainwear as being fairly 
sutlc year after year. Actually It la 
styled to keep pace with adult rain-

Mrs. Cardwell Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. C. K  Cardwell. Jr, was hon
ored srith a pink and blue shower 
Thursday In .the home of Mrs. P. K. 
Landtlser. Cfo-hoetesses were Mrs 
W. P. Tcmlmson and Mrs. Neel Mc- 
Caskell.

The house wa« decorated with 
rarioua colored mums. Oames were 
played.

Others attendmg were Mrs W A 
Keeler, Mrs. James Rhotenberry. 
Mrs. Ralph Rose. Mrs. Hugh Loon
ey. Mrs. Raymond Howard. Mrs. 
Austin Six. Mrs Richard Johnson, 
Mrs. Rodney Higgins. Mrs. R. E. 
Young and Bobbie Woods.

•y BUTB MILLBTT 
NBA Maft Wrttas

*Td America Nothing Is Brer 
Good BDough,” a home decorating 
magailne reminds Its snxnen read
ers. The article Itself and the photo
graphs Illustrating It point up all 
the changes ona family has made 
In their home during the peat ftre 
years.

Bays the magaalnc: ''We have
never enoountered a more dramatic 
example of the speed srith which 
the best turns obsolete. . . . Only 
fire years ago srt analysed this house 
down to Its last light switch and 
hailed It as a perfect fit lor Its oc- 
cupanta’*

Ii the fact that a "perfect" house 
can be outgrown and outmoded In 
tire yean something wre ought to 
cheer about? Should we take pride 
In the fact that whkt we were hap
py with a lew years ago la all 
wrong today?

Or should we maybe wake up to 
the fact that you can spend a lift 
time trying to keep a house perfect 
by "present day" standards. You 
can spand so much time and energy 
and money and thought on the 
project that you never get a chance 
to aetUe back and enjey the per
fection. How can you, tf you know 
that even as you relax In your per

fect home it is srith "dramsUc 
speed" beeomlqg ebaolete.

When Orandma got herself a 
house and tilled It srith furniture 
she expected both to latt a Ufettma 
In that house the expected to rear 
a family, rsoslrc the vlilts of her 
grandchUdi^. and grow old, still 
thinking It was a good house, and 
still' prtring the fumltiue she bought 
at a young srifs, as well as the fam
ily heirlooms that were handed 
dosrn to her.

We don't have to be like Orand
ma, though It must have been a 
pretty comfortable feeling, at that. 
But sre don't have to be so eaally 
dissatisfied srith the things we bass, 
either.

That "nothing Is ever good 
enough” attitude doesn't always 
mean progress. Sometimes It Just 
means change—and change at too 
high a price.

Ask Pape. Well bet sify house he 
thought was "perfect" five years 
ago doesn't look obsolete to him. 
Because Papa foots the bills.

Stanton News j

BTANTCHf — Mr. and Mia. Barry 
BIHlngton entertained the adult* c f  
the Baptist Training Union n u r s -  
day at their home. Mrs. Tlrgll 
Brothers was in oharg* of the 
games at the social hour. Refreth- 
ments srers aerrsd to Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. White, Mr. and Mia. nuillp 
White, Ur. and M ii. Clark Hamil
ton, Mr. and Mra Jamst H. BilUng- 
ton, Mrs. VlrgU Brothers, Mrs. Mae 
Rweman, Mra J. T. Daria Mrs. 
John Pinkston, Louis SUwsit and 
Clyde WhiU.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. D. Ranfro ware 
wttkend risUors In the home of 
their daughter, Mr. and Mra W. F. 
Carrtnka, o f Waco.

Keomt idsltom of Mr. and Mra 
Olenn L. Brown were Mr. and Mra 
Walter Dickison, of Boulder, Colo.

Oordon Atone, Jr , Is visiting hi* 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra Ralph' 
0 . Johnaon, o f Didlas.

Mr. u d  Mra J. D. Adama who .
Just returned from a year In 

Japan, were recent guests of Mra 
Brick Bldson.

Mr. and Mra J. 8. Jonea o f 
Almagordo, N. M , recently ririted 
Mra Bria Baker.

Children usually Uk^a" sandwich 
tUUng o f grated carrot ^md chopped 
peanuts ralxad with a little mayon-

Condensed cream of celery soup 
makes a good sauce for crab meat 
flavor with lemon Juice, onion 
Juise, and prepared mustard.

R IM E M IIR

Birthdays
WITH LOVILY FLOWIRS

Bhe’f  nerar too old — nor too young. 
either ■ to be thrilled by the 
one blrihday gift that always flattera

1170$ W .W A U Dial
2-2566

MIDLAND FLORISTS
adftpted for youngsters.

Colors, however. »re not fishion- 
cued In children s rainwear, rhe 
primary concern Is to give children 
bright colors they'll like, ^lors 
that will help keep them safe from 
accidents because of their high 
vlslbUlty on a dark and rainy Cay.

The conscloua use of color for 
safety is fully demonstrated In 
childrens rainwear for this Spring, 
A hooded raincoat for a small 
girl is shown, for Instance, In 
bright red. Its double-breasted 
worh belted, with deep pockets 
just like b «  sister's. To wear with 
It there are while rubber boots 
that rip open so they're easy fo- 
a amall girl to handle herself.

Bright yellow is used for raln- 
wfwr seta for both little boys and 
Utile girls. It makes an all rubber 
raincoat with matching hat and 
rwlntlght bpou for a small boy. 
Both coat ’ and boots fasten by 
means of four buckle-a.

It also appears m a hooded, four 
button raincoat for a lltUe girl. 
This coat has a plaid collar and 
plaid-Uned rubber hood. Worn with 
It are bobby boots in bright red 
rubber.

Shopping 'Hound To'vt'n W ith Barbara

Diamonds Of Distinction—
Through the years a diamond retains Us worth, 
paying dividends In happiness and sacurlty. 
There is no gift more eloquent of your lore than 
the gift of a diamond. Oems such as those of
fered by KRUGERB are a wise investment as 
they never deteriorate. Chooee your diamond 
from this fine selection of quality gems, includ
ing wedding band sets for tnide and groom, wed
ding ensembles and diamond rings for iadiea 
and men.

H. B. Curry Leads 
In Circle Discussion

H. B. Curry led in the discussion 
of **We Seek Hun Together** at the 
Thursday meetmg of the Naomi 
Circle of the St. Mark's Methodist 
Church.

Those present were Mra. J. B 
Worley. Mrs. R. H Richards. Mrs 
8. T. Crews. Mrs. H. B. Curry. Mr .̂
J. W. Graham. Mrs. G. L. Daakms.
Mrt. J. B. Sharp. Mrs. Joe-XeMavS- 
t m . Mra. Sam Merket. Mrs. W. M.
Johnson and Mrs. Richard Venator, i '*0^* couple was married in
- I the parsonage of the First Methodist

Church in Bradley. Ark.
Mrs. Davis, who is the daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hardaway. Sr., wore 
a navy blue sheer dress with white 
accessories.

Davis the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Davis of Bhongaloo, La.

Attendants were Helen Childs, 
cousin of the bnde. and Barry 
Wayne Slack.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple wUI be at home in Shongaloo.

Always A Parfact Gift—
Annlveraary. birthday or as a graceful fea
ture to your hostess—the gift of lovely flow
ers brings forth a amlle of aincerest appreci
ation. Al«'ays welcome . . . always proper 
. . . whether cut or potted, flowers are a 
just right gift for shut-ins and convalea- 
cents. You'll alaaj's find a wide selection 
of favorite flowers at BUDDY'S FLOWERS, 
1505 Weet WaU. or Just dial 4-7419 and flow
ers will be delivered anywhere. Buddy • 
Flowers also sends flowen-by-wira.

Andrews Bride To 
Live In Louisiana

ANDREWS — In a recent alngle- 
nng ceremony Faye Hardaway and 
Dudley Davjs were married with the 
Rev. o . W Hoover, reading the

2-2631

SELECT A  FUNERA 
DIRECTOR WHO 
OBSERVES HIGH

lUir tki S piiit pill if 
ekiisiii I fmril iirictir, 
iksimiei If PROPER I8SI 
NESS ETHICS is nM m if 
tfN,first luiitiiis.

H eilM N  ti Sinn hi A l l  

If simw, mt issinP wi trill 
a  MORE, ntfNT tkM Ins, tk«i-
iipictH . . .  tkit miy CNfl-
iiic i will ki rispietiR iiR 
faitkMy (urM.

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel

2-2911

Eat. 1RS9
104 W. Ohio

Muc/i Ado About 
A Fountain Pen

PECOS—City Secretary Dub Mar
tin was promised a "double choco
late whipped cream sundae" by a 
somewhat embarrassed city councU 
member this week—all over a mis
placed fountain pen.

At the last council meeting. Mayor 
Cecil Cothrun picked up a pen from 
the table and eventually pushed it 
toward his poalllon at the head of 
the-table

Councilman E. W. Beauchamp 
thought tlie peu.vtas his. so after 
proceeding to tell the mayor about 
it. he retrieved the pen and took 
It home with him—only to find that 
his own pen was resting safely In 
his de^k, Besides. Beauchamp uses 
black ink. Ink In the strange pen 
was blue. Beauchamp's face was 
red

The councilman sought the mayor 
to apologize for high-pre.ssuring 
him out of lus f)cn. But U wasn't 
Colhnin s pen either, he thought It 
really belonged to Beauchamp.

It finally developed that the 
rightful owner was Martin.

4-7182

I Read The Claxsltleda

Experience Costs No More!
iy a  3B M*—I It's a comfortable feeling to KNOW 

that your prescllptlon is being com
pounded by thoroughly experienced, 
cgreful. graduate pharmacists here. 
Comforting, too. fo KNOW that w# 
use only the finest phannaceutleals.

TULL'S DRUG
"T H A T  PERSO NAL SER V IC E "

210 W. Taxoi Dial J-376T
8 l»n  Hiran 7:M a.m. (n » p.B. OaUr 

2:M pja. to t pjn. Snndor

prescriptions

2-1752 Th* popularity ot eonertta block! at 
a bulkUnf matarial la due to their 
adeptabUltjr to eo many ueee and their 
U(ht wel(ht end the feet they are eaey 
to lay. For concrete )[iloclu contact 

TEXAS (XINCRETE BLOCK COMPANY. Weet South Front, Ule- 
phone 3-nS3. This company hae officee In Lubbock, Abtlene. Ban 
Anielo end Wichita rail*. Oo ereet on Hlfhwey W to the Ranch 
Houee, turn left on the old Odeeea hlfhwey. The yard la located on 
the left ecroaa the rellroed track. E. L. Coffin U manefer of the 
company.

L«ava A Partraif—
Enlisting in the service of your 
country? I^ v e  a portrait to re
member you by I Before you 
leave, give Mom or your beet 
girl a fine portrait of yourself, 
made with skill by expert pho
tographers at FRANK MILLER STUDIO. 909 West Missouri. Proofs 

. are submitted for your choice. DUi 4-M71 for appointments. *rhe 
studio will make a portrait that Is you at your beet. It wlU be 
treasured through the yean by thoee who receive i t

Commarcial And RttidanHal Plumbing—
For freater efficiency, true convenience end 
beauty—chooee your plumblnf fixture* from 
the natlonally-advertleed neme-brend line* 
»t MACK'S PLUMBING AND HEA'nNG 
COMPANY. M l3 We*t Wall. American 
Standard. Crane end Kohler Fixtures ere 
evelleblt scaled to fit any bathroom. The 
company also make* Installeltons on ' resi
dential end commercial plumblnf. Co-own- 
ere are T. R. end P. T. McAden, formerly of 
Big Lake. Dial 3-3133 for more Information.

R«-Do Your Floort—
Save yourself houn of back-breaking work and 
enjoy shining new floort. New beauty for your 
floor* is possible by sanding off the worn sur
face and reflnl’ihing. ARNE (WHITEY) 8EP- 
PANEN, 1509 North Big Spring. Is an experi
enced craftsman with specially designed tools 
for this w'ork. Sanding, waxing and buffing— 
are all done to perfection. Mr. Seppanen wlU 
also wax your floors any time. Dial 4-6166.

m o t s
M f l t lS O l t

Horn* Of Famoui-Nams Appliancti—
It pay* to buv brand-name eppllence 
end COX APPLIANCE COMPANY. «15 
West Well. U homemakers' headquar
ters for femous-neme appliance*. Kel- 
vln»tor l« e proven name-brand In re

frigerator* end g u  renew Meytaf Weahere end Oe* RAnges have 
also established their popularity »m onf housewl've* who have found 
that no other appliance gives more for the money. Zenith Radio* 
ere *Lv) featured end an appliance repair »ervice la operated by the 
company. Dial 3-3631 for more Information.

Ntw Glamour For Your Cor—

Qualify Laundry S«rvic«—
Discover how you cwn tske s vscwtlon 
from laundry c h o r e s  by letting 
BROWN'S LAUNDRY. 805 S o u t h  
Baird, take them over. Your linens 
will be whiter, your cottons brighter 
and kiddles' play clothe* and men's work clothes cleaner. Large or 
small family. Brown's Laundry has a service that's just right for 
your need.R- *rhere is wet w a^  and rough dry and help-yourself 
service. Dial 2-29U for free pick-up and delivery. J. T. Dodson Is 
owner and manager of the laundry.

Lta rn To Swim—
Beat the heat by swimming dally In 
PAGODA POOL, West W*all at An
drews Highway You can learn to 
swim for only 11.00 registration fee. 
You may take lessons for 1 hour per 
day for flw  days. Two classes are 
held dally from 9-10 a.m. and from 
10-11 tjn . Instructors will take at 
least 10 pupils In a class. Swimming 
Is one .of the finest forms of recre
ation and moet healthful exercise. 

E>er>one enjoys swimming and evreyone should learn to swim.

2-2301

B«af Rising Prica

Lefferhaodt Are Salesmen—
Ye*, letterhead.^ pitch m and help you 
■veil Fine quality printing and f>ap€r 
be.«peak your g o^  taste and wisdom 
—your .soundnes.  ̂ of judgment as a. 
business man. For a limited time.
BOWND'S PRINTING COMPANY. 603 Bast Maldenlane. is featuring 
A "get acquainted" special on 100% cotton content Parchment Bond 
Letterheads and Envelopes at a reduced price. 24-hour service is 
given on small Job .̂ Dial 4-7163 for more information.

For Homo Repairs—
Build that extra room or garage, repaint or 
re-roof. It can all be arranged with a Title 
1 Loan made through FZLIX W. 8TONE- 
HOCKER LUMBER CXIMPANY. 406 North 
Baird tin alley). The company feature* th* 
most complete building aervtce you'll find 
anywhere. MlUwork Include* window unite 
and door* of btreh. 'gum end ftr. Palnu and 
oil color* for Interior and exterior pelnttni 
are featured. In QUddan. Pratt and 'TexoUta. 

Flooring and roofing, and a complete line of builder*' hardware eleo 
era featured.

Traval Dtluxe—
DUl 4-6461 for estimates on auto seat covers 
and for Information on patterns and mateiialt.
Saran seat covers are so comfortable, eo smooth 
—always cool In summer, never clammy In win
ter: eo lovely with a gorgeoue shimmering tex
ture-decorative patterTTS and colors as bright 
as a sunrise Get seat covers of Saran. from 
MILLER BROTHERS TRIM SHOP. West North 
Front and K Street and you'll be sitting pretty 
wherever you go,

Um  Concrata Blocki—

Your Going Away Gift—
You'll be going away to achool aoon. Th* family 
will mlaa you. Why not leave a portrait with them 
aa a happy reminder that jtm'll be back aoon. Make 
your appointment early In Auguat, with MIDLAND 
STUDIO, 317 North Colorado, eo you m*y have 
the portrait In plenty of time. If you wait longer— 
your time will be taken up with other things and 
you may forget. A fine portrait la a moat thought
ful gift to leave with Mother and Dad when you 
go away. Dial 4-S3M.

A Smooth-Waking Kitchtn—
Perhape your kitchen

Lawn Mowers
S h a rp e n e d

If you are considering a new paint job for your 
car. we urge you to visit MACKEY MOTOR 
COMPANY BODY SHOP. 1300 West North 
Front Street. Finest paint* and equipment In 
the hands of master craftsmen create miracles 
of new beauty. It’s really astounding how bang
ed up. seemingly hopeless car fenders and doors 
come back to shape. L. M. Speed la now mana
ger of the body shop and will continue to give 
quality a-orkmanahip and prompt service. Dial 
4-6681 for more Information.

Tha Prida Of Your Kitchan—  ’
Let your kitchen be livable aa well as ef- ‘ 
fldent and weU-plai)n*4. DAVIS CABINET 
SHOP, 1610 North ^ ra ln e , speclallzea In 
fine cabinet work. IfjyouYe building or want 
to modernize the Esimen of your present 
home, contact Mr, Davis, telephone 4-S511 
for an estimate. -He will design a cabinet 
to your speclflcatlona and finish It to suit 

your taste. Quality workmanship la stressed and your complete 
satisfaction la asiured. ^

SItak Exprattiant Of Nawatt Trandi—
Here's new beauty for your bedroom with 
lovely suites In modern styling and lovely 
soft finishes. JOHN BOATRIGHT FUROT- 
TURE. 3614 Weat Wall, offers bedroom suites 
of rare beauty and quality—at price* that 
are nothing short of a miracle In face of 
today's rising costs. Quality construction and 
your choice of fine woods, full sized bedz, 
roomy cheats and h u «  dressers with large 
mirrors are among thaSelectlon. Dial 3-60n 
for more Information.

1
Btfora You Buy A Uitd Cor—

See MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY. 
USED CARS. 3301 West WaU. There la 
a tremendous selection of quality used 
cars. You’U find the car you want at 
the price you want to pay. They are 
mechanically perfect: ready for im
mediate travel. You'll receive a gocxl 
trade-in value on your present car. See 

them and drive them. Every one Is a late model with lota of trouble- 
free mUeage left. Every one is motor jierfect. Dial 4-4496 for more 
mformatlon.

Fait Confidtnfiol S«rvic«—
STUART PHOTO PRINT SHOP, con
veniently loctied at 315 North Colo
rado. is equipped to give vou the best 
quality In reproductions and the ser
vice is fast and confidential. Security 
measures are observed for your protection. Photostats and repro
duced traclnfa are done with the finest equipment. Prompt pick-up 
and delivery aervlce is given and experienced operators give you 
excellent work on all reproduction. Ben H. Bland Is owner and 
manager of Stuart Photo Print Shop. Dial 3-3301 for pick-up and 
delivery service.

Loans— Complot* Building Sarvica
Open your eyes to a whole new world 
of good Uving In a home of your own.
Let CONTEMPORARY CON8TOUC-i 
■nON COMPA7TY, With office at 118 
South Big Spring, finance your home.
Home ownership la within your resell, thanU'to this company's mod. 
em method of home financing. See the beautiful home plana offered 
by the company. Plana are drawn exclusively for all homes now 
under construction on Douglas Avenue In Urbandale. Dial 4-8163 for 
more Information.

:4-8162
Inttrior DacoraHn

Don't pul off buying a good used car—be wise— 
buy It now and beat higher price*. You get a 
good deal at SHORTES AND HUOHES. 3009 
Weet Wall. Every car 1* in Up-top condlUon; 
the prices are always falrl Drive your old Ja
lopy In and look over the eelectlon of clean good 
running cars. Otis Shorte* and Steve Hughei 
formerly dealt In new cars In Odessa. Dial 
3-4083 for more InformeUon.

'8—
Expert painters and paperbangers can work 
miracle* In redecorating your home. Skillful 
ua* of tha right color, ot piUnt and appropriate 
pettama In wallpaper can change the whole 
atmosphere of your home. If you're planning 
to redecorate or If you're building a new home, 
contact REEVES INTERIOR DECORATING, 
934 North Fort Worth, telephone 4-6478 for an 
tetlmate. Mr. Reeves la thoroughly experienced 
In decorating and can give you the beat quality

i-

la a hangover from 
the days when hired help made up for tha 
lack of planning. Let STEWART W(XJD 
WORKS, 1508 Weat North Front Street, show 
you how a well-planned kitchen cabinet can 
give you a smooth-running kitchen. A beau
tiful. modem cabinet with buUt-ln units for 
your electrical, appliances can be painted, 
enameled, etalned or left natural. The firm 
wUl do any remodeling neceatary for Inatalla- 
Uon. Dial 3-3841 lor estlmatet.

workmanship.

Paint Ch«Brfuln«u And Harmony—
It's simple as 1-3-3 to create color magic 
with Sewall Shield Color Enamel, featured 
by MID-WEST GLASS A?rt) PAINT, 313 
South Marienfeld. Simply mix white «7th 
deep tones to get the desired shade. It la 
available In flat paint, satin sheen or high 
gloss. Even amateurs get good result* with 
this easy-to-apply and eaay-to-mlx Interior 
paint. It dries quickly and does not peel.
Dial 4-6301 for further Information.

For All Your Homa>Purchating Probltmi—
*  ~ H. A. CTOSM REALTY COM

PANY. Andrews Highway, Is In 
touch with all new construction 
and home purchasing problems 
and la fully prepared to handle 
your loan application and your 

Insurance coverate. Thla modem "one-stop" service ensble* you to 
save time and money In purchasing a home, for the compeny can 
take care of all your requirement*. There la an excellent selection 
of lots . . . also, th* company offers a fine stldcUon of home plans 
pr plan* will be drawn to your specifications. Dial 3-3063 more

For Haolth's
. Good drinking water la essential to the health of 

th* whole family and It costa so little. You can 
get delicious Vito Water In 6-gallon botUM de
livered to your home for only 70c. Let 8PR1NO 
VALLEY WATER CX5MPANY, 613 Weet Missouri, 
keep you supplied. This water Is bottled In Mid
land under strictest ssniuu-y conditions, and Is 
recommended for babies because It contains rain 
erals so necessary to thtlr health. Use It for mix 
Ing the formula. Dial 4-4M1 for dellveriet.

Juit Tha Baginning—
^  A tank full of gas la Just th* beginning, at

------ iD  ea_— WEST END MAONOUA. 703 Weet WaU. At
tendants check your oil, tires, battery and radia
tor. They wipe your windshield desm as a 
whistle—aU at no extra charge, of course. You 
drive off with a song In your heart. Parts, ac- 

' ceesariSe. MobU* Tire* and Batteries are featured. Ken Ward, mana
ger. endeavors to give you th* service you have learned to expect.

 ̂ Dial 3-1713 for pick-up and delivery scrric* on w u h and great* Job*.

Koap Your Lawn Mewar In Good Condition—
Mowing the lawn I* no trick at aU 
with a good lawn mower. Keep youn 
In perfect condition by tending It to 
THE LAWN MOWER BERVICK,
407 Seat Cedar. AU models are 
sliarpened and adjusted for 63H0.
One-day eerrlce 1* offered with free 
plok-up and dtUvtry aervlc* anywhere wUhtn th* city Umlti. Just dial 
4-7604 when your mower need* eervlctng. You can be aaeured It Is In 
good hands and wUl be adjusted and aharpened by an experienced

yKM7Kf.it

y'Informa tloo.

Spoeiol Bullotin!—
Beware of a desperate criminal * aee lm a p es 'y m ii i|agf'a)i 
known a* th* moth. He etrikee ;MlllEM>TnlS' rSM i
without warning and burrows lnto|t“  —------------------
your moet valuable carpet arid 
chewa—and chews. But when your 
carpet* ere treated with BKRLOU 
MOTH-FROOFINO 8KRVICK. o f- 
fered by Wetaon Carpet Company,
1106 Weet Washlndton, he wont 
come near them. T?m oonipany wlU send men to your home aM  
moth-proof your carpets rtfht on the floor without any Incon
venience to you. Dial 4-6707 for more Information.

Racolutruction Aftor Dootniction—
Are you prepared to rebuild your bomt 
or butiness ,lf It Is destroj^  by flrel 

rite covengi
costal2 - 1 1 1 2 Have you checked your 

against today’s repUoement
When you heet the fir* engine—and 

it xtope In front of your home—It's much tdo. mte to consider Insur
ance! Do this tblnlOng and acting now before you nec<y protection. 
A trank dlacusslon ot your problem with W. B. HARKRIDER. IN- 
8URAN0K. Leggett Building. e*n be arranged by dialing 3-1113.

Cencroto Work . . » Ganarol Construction—
In all oonitnictlon work, srehltactural or 
road eonetrucUon. JOK W. OOFKLAND 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 3600 Weri p  
WaU. knowt th* escret ot mixing oon- 
ereta for maMlv* oooatnietion. The ocm- ' 
pony Is equipped to handle aU eenstruc- 
tlon work. Including dirt and rock ex- 
eavatloo. road construction and cement 
contracting and has aU the heavy machin
ery for th* work. Dial 3-3631 tor more 
Inlcrmatlon.



Pumice And Cream Are Aids 
.'- In Making Elbows Lovelier

F g ?  ‘ T t r

'L -v..-i ll-

KViH- :

‘r'MH

'Vacation Time Findsi

Students At Work
Trrnvel. work and Summar achool 

ar« kecpOnc moat Midland ooUec* 
studeoU o c c u p i e d  durtnf thair 
three«month break between achool 
terma, with the majority earning 
money ol their own In eome type of 
employment.

Royce McKee, a junior student at I Southern Methodist Unireralty. is 
combining travel with work this 
Summer. Royce sttended the Zeta 
Tau Alpha Province Convention at 
the University of Arkansas In June 
and then spent s week in Colorado 
with her family. She la now working 
in the log plotting division of The 
Atlantic Oil Company.

Fred McMurry. who Is working 
as a draftsman for Standard OH 
Company of Texas, plana to visit 
Mexico City In September with sev* 
eral of his Texas Tech classmates. 
TraveU To BSU Meeting

After taking s June trip to Ridge*

Fall. Bill, who is working in the 
meter department of the Texas 
Xleetrlc Service Company. Is assist
ing in the intermediate department 
of the First Methodist Church and 
has given several sermons at various 
churches during the Summer.

At Fort Belvoir. Va., Gordon Rel- 
gle Is training in an ROTC camp. 
In September, he and his wife will 
return to Norman. Okla.. where Rel- 
gle will receive his degree from the 
University of Oklahoma.

Carole Casselman Is seeing Europe 
this Summer. She Is on a tour with 
a group of her TU classmates. Shir
ley Winter has been traveling 
through the state assisting with 
rush parties. Shirley Is Delta Zeta 
president st TU. At the first of the 
Summer she sttended the Presbyte
rian Church camp at Mo Ranch 
near KeirvUle.
‘Jast Staying At Rome'

Carol Olahn and Bet Studdertcrest. N. C . for the Baptist Student,
Union meeting. Jo Ann Montgomery I “Just sts>ing home” and enjoy- 
began her fourth Summer In the i ^  Carol will return to Texas , 
clerlcsl department of the First j Tech as a sophom<^ when school 1
National Bank. Jo Ann is a junior begins again. Bet. who spent her |
at Baylor University. freshman year at St. Mary's C o l-,

A wedding will take Max Schaf- in Raleigh. N. C . w ill enter TU
fer to Oklahoma the first week In Fall. She took two of her North

I August, Max. who will receive his ' Carolina friends to Santa Fe. N. M . 
By .\LICK ll.ART f briskly massage the rough areis. BBA from North Texas State Col- , • week early this Summer.
XE-A Staff Writer The next procedure is softening.. lege, is working with the Studdert* Also traveling this Summer Is I

Manv anmrr tpprf t.> rrp w rh#.r' ^ done With an elbo\. cream , engineering firm during his v a c a - ! ^^nclne Weaver, an education ma-
Man> women ici.a to treat meir lubncanUs. For I tion. K>r at TCU.' Francinc said that;

protection of clothes or bedding ' Twd Midlanders l\ave found their weddings and the visiting of friends l
after the cream is smoothed on. | Summer emplo>Tnent outside the ^as kept her quite busy during her I

TBS REPOR l ’g UTBLBORAM. MZQ&AND. TXXA8, JULY 21, 1161*4

This two-in-one beauty routine, which will insure extra glamor 
for boUday evenings, includes a lemon bleach for discolored elbottf 
and an oil bath for brittle nails.

Mrs. Homer E. Pace, Jr.

elbows like step-childreu. utterly 
neglectif^ them while javlviung 
allentrort upon other beauty chores.

Since People tend to notice love
liness as a whole instead of giving 
credit for individually pretty parts, 
it’s poor policy to adopt thLs out-of- 
sight. out-of-mind attitude toward 
anything so con.'^picuous as your 
elbows. Their glaring defects can 
spoil your entire beaut-y picture.

One well known casmetics firm 
offers one elbow kit to aid women 
whose arms are maiTed m;dway bv 
enlarged pci res. ■

Since smoothing a logical first 
step In any elbow treatment, a 
pumice beg is provided for this pur
pose. This is a small .•'ilk pouch 
through which powdered pumice 
Sifts for abra.sive act on as \ou

Marilyn Braselton 
Weds Homer Pace

elbow guards are supplied in the- city. Dunny Ooode. a Hardln-Sim-
I mons University senior, is In Abi- 

Made of shining satin which ha.s  ̂ j^ne working as a roustabout. Duane 
been mated with elastic for sleek Qrissett will return home August 
fit, these guards add a touch of ig from Fort Worth where he is em-

’ ployed by the Armour Packing Com
pany. Duane is a geography major 

I at Texas Christian University.
I Changes Her College

.A shift from Texas University to 
1 Southwestern University is planned 
by Palsy Bray for this year Palsy 

The Lucky 13 Club held a picnic  ̂ j^retary for J. J. Black,
recently m the backyard of the L.  ̂ nights Midlanders may see Bob

Short on the Summer Mummers

gramor to your elbow routine.

Lucky 13 Club 
Has Picnic

W A TC H  FOR
FO RM AL OPENING OF

DAMIE'S
HOUSE OF BEAUT>'

110 >4. Garfreld 

Dtot 4-4881

S. Conner home. Co-hosls with Mr. 
and Mrs, Conner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney P. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hou>ton Sykes of Ode>cui.

Guests atiendmg were Norma 
Stephen.v^n. Bob Pack, Kappie 
Hazel. Mrs. Jimmy Keigaiis a n d  
Jimmy. Brenda McClurg. Carolyn 
Kay Cole. Bill Cole. Jr., and John 
and Sam Daugherty.

Other members present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hudman, Mr. and 
Mrs O H Jones. Mr. and Mrs W. 
N. Cole. Mr. and Mrs Bnce Hays. 
Mr and Mrs, H. S. CoUings. Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Daugherty. Mr and 
Mrs. Jim Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McClurg and Mrs. C. H Shep
ard.

: stage as Sam Slade in "Oold In the 
Hills ” Bob. a student at Oklahoma 
University, spends his working hours 
with the Gulf Pipe Line Company.

U s part-time work for TCU soph
omore Dan Dickinson this Summer. 

. Dan hopes to go on a camping or 
j fishing trip before returning to col- 
' lege.
i Peggy Whitson will leave her 
stenographic work at the Mid-Con
tinent Petroleum Corporation this 
Fall to return to McMurry College 
where she is a junior.

Another girl anxious to get back

vacation
After taking a trip to New York,; 

Harold Chancellor entered Summer i 
school at TU and will receive his ; 
degree in August. ,

Hard at work in Summer school 
is Alex Oates, who Is preparing to 
enter medical school soon Alex Is 
a Junior at McMurry.
Id Summer S cb ^ l

ilead The Classifieds

In a double-ring ceremony Friday 
Marilyn Anne Braselton became the 
bride of Homer Eugene Pace. Jr. 
The wedding took place In the First 
Presbyterian Church with the Rev. 
J M. McDonnell, pastor of the 
Normandy Heights Presbyterian 
Church in Odessa, officiating. 

Scb^ l The bride Ls the daughter of Mr.
Two more \ffdlanders not taking and Mrs. Erroll M. Braselton of 

a rest from studying this Summer ! Midland. Pace Is the son of Mr., 
are Jessica Turpin and Helen Cart- and Mrs. Homer E Pace of Corsi- 
wright. Jessica Ls attending the cana.
university at Austin and Helen Is church was decorated with
at Texas Tech Summer school, | baskets of gladiolus and mar- 

Whether working or just resting.: ^ n l daisies and a low floral ar- 
Midland college students are enjoy- ra n g i^ n t of gladiolus formed 
Ing their vacation time but are ’ the altar,
looking forward to returning to Pre*'‘lon Lea. organist, played

‘Trumpet Tune.” “Our Father In 
the Heaven Who Art.*’ ‘T o  Ood On 
High Be Praise.” “Rejoice. ChrU- 

I Uans,” “Choral in A Minor” afid 
I “Adagio.”  She accompanied Mrs. 
David Ooodgins. Jr., who sang “O 
Perfect Love."
AUendanU Named 

Mrs. James Forrest Johnson was 
the matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Brice A. Frey of Tuxedo

school again this September.

Avoid Moist, 
Stick/ Palms

Bt ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer

One of the most unpleasant 
to school is Genora Brown. Genorm.' things about Summer is the “ feel” ' '^ 'y  aiid PhyllL^Olfford^^d
a typist at J. P. iBum' Otbblns.; of unloveliness brought on by moist Betty Hays of Midland 
Inc . is in a hurry to receive her de- , and sticky skin. ENen though you I Brice A. Frey was the best man

manage to keep your looks fairly Ushers were Luke Browning. Rex

The couple was assisted In receiving 
by their parents.

Those In the house party were 
Mrs. Harold Creswell of Lubbock. 
Dell Steel. Mrs. John Beaty. Mr? 
Sam Van Hooaer and LaVeme Wat
son.

The room was decorated with bas
kets of gladiolus and daLsies. The 
table was centered with an arrange
ment of yellow roses. Other deco- 
ratioils on the table were silver can
delabra and a three-tiered wedding 
cake.

For the wedding trip to Mexico 
City the bride wore a tailored don- 
gee dress w ith, a green du.ster and 
beige and brown acces.sories. She 
wore a brown orchid corsage.

After August 7 the couple wiU be 
at home in Midland.
’ *̂ The bride has been employed as 
secreury to L. H. Armer. Pace Is 
associate architect with Avery, 
Pierce and Nottls.

Mrs. Pace attended Texas Tech 
and Dallas Art Institute. Pace at 
tended Texas .A&M and the Uni
versity of Texas.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Dial 3-3521

j sree from Hardin-Slmmoni Univer- 
I sity In January*

John Stelnbergei. a pre-law stu
dent at TCU. IS trying his hand as 
a salesman at West Texas Office 
Supply.
To Enter SMI'

A graduate of McMurry College. 
Bill Wolfe plarvs to enter Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU this

I

m I D L A n D

/
■f •
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versatile . . transitional
Sheer Capelef Dress
This Masterpiece 
black sheer rayon crepe 
goes shopping . . . 
to an afternoon tco . . . 
or sheds its toffeto lined, 
pyramid-buttoned copelet 
to give way to its 
fashion-important, figure- 
flattering sheath dress 
for more formol weor.
Touches of white
ot the cope neck ond tob.
Block in sizes 12 to 18

Come, write or phone.
$2995

A dab of cologne on her palms 
gu ard s th is  you n g  w om an 
against moist, sticky hands, 
nukes more pleasant her lei
surely game of solitaire.

presentable, li’i  difficult to face the 
world with assurance when your 
confidence Lx undermined by an 
ungroomed feeling.

Particularly dlstre.vslng to many 
women are moist palms. WTiether 
you're enjoying a leisurely game of 
solitaire on a lazy weekend, or ex
changing handshakes in the midst 
of a whirling social eddy, this con
dition Is an uncomfortable one.

If this Is your problem, you may 
find It-helpful to pat the Inner sur
face of your hand with toilet water 
or cologne. The evaporating alcohol 
will bring down the temperature of 
the surface skin, providing not only 
a sen.'se of coolness, but building as 
well your grooming confidence and 
personal comfort.

I Chitwood and Jol^n C. Tatum of 
j Corsicana. Candle.s w ere lighted by 
Browning Tatum.

} The bride, given In marriage by 
j her father, wore a white swiss or- 
; gandy dress over white UffeU. U 
; was .styled with a full skirt and a 
j fitted bodice with a high collar and 
I long sleeves extending Into points 
j over the hands. Her fingertip length 
I French Illusion veil was atUched 

to clusters of white lilacs. She car
ried a bouquet of white orchids and 

I lily of the valley.
j  matron of honor wore a yellow I
organdy dress over yellow taffeta ' 

• with a full .skirt and cap sleeves 
' and a high collar. She wore a yellow 
j lace Dutch cap and carried a bou- 
I quet of yellow roses, 
j The bridesmaids’ dresses were ! 
; organdy over yellow taffeta with l 
' full skirts and camisole tops with ' 
white over yellow net stoles. Their 

, halo type hats were of yellow and , 
white net. They carried bouquets o f; 
yellow caniatlons. " '

I Reception Held j
After the ceremony a reception 

, was held in the parlor of the church. |

Intermediates Have 
Hobo Costume Party

Member.  ̂ of the Intermediate Dc 
partment of the First Baptist 
Church donned cadumes for a hobo 
party Friday night in the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Wilcox. Mrs. O. W. Hat
field was co-hostess.

Prizes for the cleverest costumes 
went to Jan Scott and Glenn Pine. 
The Buddies Class won the prize 
In the scavenger hunt.

Janeva WUcox led the group In 
their games.

Forty-five member! and guests 
were present.

Slork Baling?
SHOP AT

The Malernily Shop
for the Mother-To-Be. 
Suits, Dresses, Jockets, 

Skirts, Ploydothes, Lingerie
(Formerly Dorjois Salon) 

517 W. Texas Diol 2-3111

See
Dr. W. G. Petteway

THE GLASSES YOU NEED!

TREATED AT HOSPITAL
David Sellers, 504 North Big 

Spring Street, was given emergency j 
medical treatment at Western CUn- 
Ic-Hospital Friday. Easy Credit' Terms

don't look...
. . .  for carpet by yourself Let us help you 
find the carpet you wont in the color 
you wont from our outsfonding selec
tion of fine carpets. W e will be glod to 
help you in every woy.

o f  daxjis^t .̂
OF M IDLAND

1502 Lomeso Rood— Dial 4-6862 '
Drive out N. B1( Spnn( to Perkcr St., right e block*

ijimiA-

A
MATCHLESS 

DIAMONDS!

Brides and grooms find joy in pur> matched engoj^- 
ment ond wedding rings. They ore beautiful! They're 
exceptional values! We shovy o few of many, priced 
from $35 to $3,500.

t  :
t

(A) 10-Di6mond Bridal Pair. 14K solid gold 
matched settings - ^

$150.00 tKc Set
PAY $3.00 W H K IY

(6) PloHnum settings, perfectly matched
$350.00 the Set

PAY $4.00 WEEKLY

(C) 25-Diamond Double Row Combination —  
Wedding Set

$175.00 the Set
PAY $3.30 WEEKLY ^

(D) Channel settings, matched diamonds

$95.00 the Set
PAY $ IJ 0  WEEKLY

-Jj

(E) Tiffany Style Diamond Ensemble, 14K 

tgiid gold mountings

;  $65.00 the Set
PAY $ tJ0  WEEKLY ,

^  bof<d.'>4K
M25
12 00 W—kfj

»v <»ere*«* A 
iporihAf tweie'KR fo' 
brord '««■ S'<d*

»140
U M  WeeMy

Jb# My —  ^ 2 2 5 5*375
$4.00 Weekly

T>i« 9^ *>•* Um f
Hwt wdewi* A fiA ef 4'

!*• M 90*4 ^  00 Weeklf

104 North Main Midland, Taxm
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In-Service Education Workshof)Scheduled H0 r o y  Tr0V6l0r I S  B 
At David Crockett School August 6 To 24 ,

est Vacation Suit
TtM iMfr topi of rounc bMti I miki I  deUdoui ind woiwailcil

eookid n en  mtUtaU.

Dont tmmmi thi eaftr aC K I>niiun Huoipin to water: wtp« It clwo and dnr it ttaotoothl;.

PannU and some tiacbera of tbc! land: Lola TuUm, OnlTinUy 
laitdlalid public ichoola will parUcl- ! Tcaas: and WtlUa HoWaworth. Uni- 
pat. b> Uu Uldland m-B^alc. *du-1
eatloo Wortahop lebii^wl Aurut wortabop; Frant Monro.,
•-24. awiloni wlU b. iMld at tb. | wnley Martin, Dorotby Ortb. Mar. I DaYid CrockMt Itamantary SohooL. gt. Kalbo«f«r. W. E. Shipp. Orpha 

Than, of tb. workahop U -D.- Undeblad. La Vern. Wwt, Eu««nla
I wloplnc Lramlng BxipvUnew for I............................................................
I tb. Boyi and Olrla el Midland.* It la anUclpatad that oiaiiy

Tb. (cnutlra acbnlula IncludM' iMCbm, a«w to th. .Midland 
I eessidneod commxmUyjitudy. humsn I Mb*ot will be in the city

d.T.lopm «it, public rMatlona. laad- i 
■rahtp and mMbanlcs of tn-aarrlc.' 
Mlucatlon.

Also to be atudiMl ar« a aya to d a -, 
Tolop IdMi .Into action at rarloua 
acbool liaMs inciudinf primary. ‘ 
loarw Monuitary, uppw elunnitary. \ 
h lfb  acbool and tpaclal aarrlcm

tar tha werkahap and will ba look 
tag tw  rooma far tha IW l-U  tarra. 
MIdlaadara, who wiH ba able to 
aapply a room for a toacher. ara 
wgad to dial 2-2 ill and |lrr that 
Infortoallaii to Charlaa Mathrwa.

By QAILB DVOAI 
NBA BUM WHtar

oj I NBW YOIUt—Fu«la« «ra»M w  a 
pwaonal baili mwaw not only 
what you will wmt wbu> you rMCh 
tb . ultlmaU Biot,'but tww you trill 
look w  routA No mattv what th. 
conTBraoc. you dont rMlly want 
to itop from It looklnt a. If you'd 
Juit mad. a croM-oountry trMi by 
cotarwl wa(on In th. wlnnlnc of 
tb . Wist.

A ault tbat'a a hardy trayalar, 
thtrafora, li tha ault that moat wo
man want. It abould hara almpla, 
uncluttorad U n« and b . cut from 
a fabric that can taka It and atlU 

{ coma out looklni fraab.
8ucb a ault daft) la In pale blue 

rayon flrao a loll-and-craaao ra- 
ilitant flnlab. It'a uaMul both on 
the way and at tha point of ar- 
rlral. The sinila-braaatod Jacket 
with lU doubia-cuffad pockata can 
be worn with other ikirta. alacka 

Ith knaa-lantth ahorta. Tba 
straight akirt can fill In With odd 
swaatora and blouaM.

Another of theaa aulta irlght, 
doubla-chackad In gray-and-yallow. ; 

* It haa cuffed patch pockata. pearl

WUaon. Elhayleena Baal. Es-elyn 
(nurses, rtaltlng toachars, maintan- [ Cog. ^ an k  Blackwell. Jeaaie Scllera, 
anca pvsonnel and clvksv C. D. Johnson. W. D. Ladd. Mrs.

la .i^ in g  actlTlttos Will consiat of Qua Paters. Doris Aldridge. Jessla “  
discussions, reading, lectures, field Powell. E. R. Tillman. W. P. Crosby, 
trips and .films. Participants will: Jo Wayne Campbell, Mrs. John Col- 
prepare buUetms. outlines, guides' vui. Royann Edmonds, Monetu 
and work sheets | Brown. Bessie Mahan

Each parUcipaut'Will choose an Mathews. Ella Blair, Mary Philip- ^  __ _ _  _
interest group for ewcli period of pus. LucUe Allen McCree. Mrs Annie V l the front closing, and
study. Afternoon or mght mael- ' Swann. Tom Tibbetts, 
tngs will be scheduled a- dictated And. Mrs. Newell Hughes. Mrs. J 
bs- interest and need J Black. Lois Black. Mrs Clarence

Consultants, who will conduct the Oiyens. Mrs. Ruth Ersklne. Mrs. T 
workshop. include Dr Jamee E McEUigolt. Mrs. John Speed. Mrs 
Knight, director. Extension Tsach- H. L. Hanaler. Annie Rose W in. Sue
ing Bureau. University of Texas; Margaret Whlnson. Helen Odom. _  ^  .
Ralph Duke. University of T exa s; | LUltom Jackson. Margaret Ott. ^ t O T G  U W O G T S M ip
A. C. Murphy. University of Mary-| Batty Jo Kerr. Vangie Theis, Mary | under a recent change o( owner-

h' vf

■ a b y  w i i ( b

s h r i n k ’ S t r e t c h ’ s a g  r e s i s t a n t

M <

Yaa V aa tt u k «  dm wonj. 
out of waahinf—glvoa you 
Um boat ama in baby w av, 
in fifty ya«». Baby'a thia|B 
kaap tbair ori^nal ahapa
and aoftnaaa...alwaya 
look dainty ftoab and fool 
ao comfortable

lapalltd coUar. Skirt U allm but 
sufflclenUy easy to allow for walking

j comfort.

'Change Made In

^Midland Schools To 
Open September 4

By TANNKR LAl.NE
School belLn will ring again in Midland September 4

McCamey Housing i 
Parley Scheduled

McCAMEY — An open meeting of 
I all businessman and ciUsins Inter
ested In formulating a housing pro- I gram here has been called by the 

' McCamey Chamber of Commerce for 
August 6 at tha Park Building.

A discussion of housing needs in 
the city was held at a meeting of ;

I

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  ^
or wo do it!

Skirt and anifonn 
finishing is our spociolty.

FLAT WOftK

ww wwwea., ...w-c. I u iia e r  t  rv ccn i cxiainjc o i o » u n -  , , , * a. j  • • j  a al. ^ **k̂ »a4 m
Burke. Novm Moore. Mrs Jane Sappi ^ îp. P«uUnes Style Shoppe at 317 i c lo s e  to  6,000 Student-S are e x p e c te d  tO a n sw e r  them Chamber of Commerce board
and Barline Keaton. North Main will btcoiiie Qlbha-

In addition, there alii be three Blatheralck, It aaa announced here 
paranu from th* Junior high P-TA Saturday by Janette Blathermick. 
who wlU attend. manafer o- the new aiore,

■ — Major Interest In the store ha^
FIONBBR BIKTHDAY been purchaaed by MUs Blather-

Qn Wedneaday, Auguat 1. Pioneer wick and her mother. Mrs. £. M 
Air.Llnee Company will celebrate Critx of Coleman. H. H. Gibbs and

Ht 11 in s ta lla tion s  o f  th e  c i t y ’ s Jtystem. of directors Thursday. Both federal
The estimate of 6,000 students is based on a number • housinf program to,  ,  ̂ . , ,, *4 J J au 1 a I / ^  promoted locally were aired atof factors, including attendance during the last week of the gathering, presided over by

school last term, a.s compared with opening enrollment [ James a . Rutherford.
Ross Smith W'as appointed to golast FaH. population gain of*'

th e  c ity , an d  g r a d u a t io n s  as EaemenUry. David Crockett Elc 
the sixth axuilTeraary of ita Inaugu* Mrs. Leona Olbba Sturgea also have 1 c o m p a r e d  w ith n e w co m e r s

to school.

IP

'Tour Ptnonel Florist>
305 W . IIHnoit

rauon of airline service In the mtereeu. Ben Tamney was former 
Southweet. Pioneer Is the oldest of owner.
the'nation's 18 local sennee alr-j The store will be an associate of 
lines, “̂ e  company's system con- * number of Gibbs stores in West 
lists of 23 cltlee In Texas and New Texas, including Gibbs' In Odessa. 
Mexico over l.873-route miles. Temple and Brady; Sturges and
-------------------------- --—  - -_______Olbbe in Coleman: Betlu and Olbba

m Brownwood; and BetUs and 
Sturges In Ballinger, 

i Misa BlathersIckt. who has been 
in Midland about two weeks, was for 
several years co-manager of Uie 
Coleman store

She Is a graduate of the Uni- 
! verslty of Texas and also attended 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock Mlv Blatherwtck has 
lived in Coleman moat of her life.

Dial 2-1561

Jutf Ag dost As 
Your Telephone

mentary. Terminal Elementary, 
John M. Cowden Junior High 

: School. Midland High School and 
In preparing the physical plants Carver Elementary and H|gh 

and employing teachers. Supt,' School. ‘
Prank Monro* ha« put th* actual i Also, the school board August 23, 
expected -fudent load at 5.900 '

“ And that ItaS c“onserv«tive." the dollar Junior high, an additional 
elementary achool to be located in 
the area near Indian Park and an

to Ballinger to study details of the 
federal housing program which re- 

' eently has been completed there.

Read The Claaslfleds

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Sfraat

educator said. |
Enrollment in all Midland schooLs 

at the end of the 1950-51 term last  ̂
Msy w ax 5.379 This is compared • 
with the enrollment during opening > 

' week of 4.713
A school system to accommodate 

1 5.900 to 6.000 students has con- 
I  stanUy been studied by school offt- 
; claLs and Uie Board of Education.
I Two new structures will receive 
students and one of tham. an ele- . 

I mentary school, will be opened for ' 
I the first tune. It is the new 8am 
; Houston Blementary School, located 
! near Memorial Stadium. The other 
: school is the newiy-enlarg^d De- 
I Zavala School for Latin Americans.

Other schools Includs North E e- 
I mentary. South Bementary. West i

"FAVORITE
STORY" r -

addition to South Bementary. 
These structures already have been 
approved In a bond election.

Faculty and itatf peraonnel of the 
Midland school system is expected 
lo number 236 for the 1591-52 term. 
Tliere wUl be more new teachers 
than there were total faculty mcm-^ 
befs in 1941.

VVhen Jnu'ra choosing soups choose 
s kind that complements the main 
dish. For Itutance bouillon pr light | 
cream soup can precede a roast; a 
hearty vegeuble soup with barley, 
rice, or noodles added is good to 
serve before a luncheon salad.

narrated by 

RONALD COLMANI

Sunday al 7 p.m..
K C R S
550 kc i

Prostniod by—
iTii riisT iiTiiiu im

Mt.tllAI IIHCI
Member of FDIC

D onble-B reaated  T ia  
Veat Kith DipaU b* .
Softeat cotton imaginabla! 
Twiitlea, Tape* (afteninta. 
Snowy white. Siiaa $.^12 
noA Long or abort aleeraa.
No-Fai-Ning* Shirt 
with New Dipatabal. .  • 
New, widA elaUicited uba 
keep ihirt down, and diaper 
up without binding. Snowy 
while. Sixea 6.12.18 moalhs, 
2, 3 years.
Knit K nitie*. •. Roomy, 
warm and comfy. In inowy 
white, pink, bloe, etnary or 
mint with gripper* futen- 
ings. Sizee 36  moa.

HYDE'S TO T SHOP
309 N. Marianfald Dial 4>4971

NO RETURNS, 
NO APPROVALS, 
NO EXCHANGES, 

PLEASE!

C H A N G E
O W N E R S H I P  S A L E

SALE STARTS 
M O N D A Y ,  
J U L Y  30

ALL SALES 
FINAL

ALL SUMMER

SUITS and DUSTERS
Regular 14.95 to 98.00 Values. NOW REDUCED 7.50 .49 .00

20 F O R M A L S
22 .50 :45 .00Regular 39 95 (o 69 95 Values, now

10 FORMALS
Regular 79.95 and up Values GREATLY REDUCED!

S U I T S
35 WOOL

REGUUR 49.95 to 110.00 VALUES

Now 32.00 <0 SS.OO

35 NYLON CREPE

L I N G E R I E
by Larag and'other famoug names.

Regular 6.95 fo 14.95. Now ..................................... ............. ....  Vi Price!

3̂ 0 Summer D R E S S E S

All Ready-to-Weor Is 
Naiionally Advertised 

Famous Brands!
MOSTLY COTTONS

Reg. /0.95 fo 29 95 Values 6.00 ■ 7.50 ■ 10.00

All Other Summer DRESSES 
NOW Vz to Vz OFF!

ALL DEXDALE

HOSIERY
Regular 1.95 and 2.50 values

7.6S 2,15No.

ALL SUMMER
PURSES and 

GLOVES
Reduced Va!

One Lot of NYLON KNIT '

L I N G E R I E
NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS.

Reduced Va to Vz OFF!

i All Cotton SLOUSES ».guh, 3,5 (. 6 95 
REDUCED Vz OFF!
25 Crepe BLOUSES

Regular $10.95 to $14.95 Values
NOW 6.00 to 7.50

EXTRA SPECIAL! 35 PIECES!
Costume Jewelry V2 OFF!
All Other Jewelry Now Reduced! 

NEW F A L L  V E L V E T  
H A T S  Regular $9.95 up

NOW Y s  OFF!

100 BRA'S
Hl-A a HOLLYWOOD a YOUTH 

Regular $2.50 to $3.95 Values
7j00 (0 2.SO

COTTON LINGERIE
Regular 2.95 to 4.95 Values. Now   ..................................Vz OFF!

GOWN and ROBE SETS
NYLON AND OTHER MATERIALS 
Regular $16.95 to $49.95 Volues
»•> 72.50 u 42.50 >

21.7
N MAIN PA U LIN E'S ST Y LE  SH O P

SUCCESSORS: GIBBS-BLATERWICK
DIAL

3 - 3 7 5 2



Coming Events
MONDAT

TIm  sheriff I Foeae Square'Dene* 
Club will meet et T;SO pjB. m the 
clubboun.

The Lodce will meet et
8 p js . In tlM Odd F 8U0WS Bell.

All ctrclee of the Celreir Bep 
Ust Church will here e pienle at 
7:80 pjn. In Cole Park.

The Cnitad Council of Church 
Women will hare a (eneral meetinc 
at 3 pjn. In the First Christian 
Church. *

The tfaiT Martha Circle of the 
P int Baptist Church will meet at 
3 pm . in the Nursery. The Lockett 
Circle will meet at 3 pm. In the 
home of Mn. Otis Allred. MOl West 
Kansas Street.• • •
TVK80AT

Mrs. Lee Flood and Mrs. J. M. 
Hills, erlll tie In rtiarte of the Chil
dren's Serrlce Leacue Room In the 
Red Cross Building.

will hare a putUof tournament on 
the (reen for memben and fueeu 
at 1:30 pm.

The choir of the Trinity Episcopal 
Church will praotloe at 7:t5 pm.

The public Is Innted to the Palette 
Club Art Center, 804 North Colorado 
Street, at I p m

The Oraen Thumb Garden Club 
will meet at 0:30 a m  In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Huff, 1708 North Ter
rell Street.

The sewing room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital will be open from 
0 am . until 4 pm . for memben of 
the Woman's Auxiliary to the hos
pital.

The leason will be taught et 7 
pm. In the Pint Baptist Church | 
and prayer meeting will be held at 
t..pm , • y, I

The Chancel Choir of the First 
Hethodlst Church will practice at | 
7:30 pm. In the Children's Build-1 
Ing. The Boy Scouts will meet at 1 

in the Educational Build-;

hare a watermelon party for their 
families at 7:30 pm. In the home 
of Mn. R. C. MsLZSon, 800 East 
Broadway.

TTm  JayCee-ettea and their hus
bands will hare a plcnlo at 7 pm.

The WUhng Workers of the As- 
bury Methodist Church will meet I 7:30 pm
at 8 pm. in the home of Mrs. Jewel I inf. »  I
Tanner. 3310 West College Street. ■ .

The ladies of St. Ann's Church | 
'The Semor Methodist Youth Fel-ljrlll meet to sew for the Family Fair 1 

lowshlp of the First M ethodist'It 3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Ed 
Church snu meet at 7:30 p.m. i Kent, Andrews Highway. Each

* i woman Is to bring her own hand-' 
The Sunbeams, the Girls AuxUl- i work, 

ary and the Royal Ambassadon of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 3 30 am. The circles will meet 
at 9:30 am. as follow; Blanche 
Groves. Mrs. W'. S. Dill. 1903 West 
Tennessee Street: Lottie Moon. Mrs.:
E. H. 'Thacker. 1005 West Kentucky' TTie Palette Club will have lunch 
Street: Annie Barron, hfrs. Thur-1 In the studio at 804 North Colorado 
man Pylant. 1311 West Ohio Street. Street. R  will be open all day for 
Sarah Bryant, to be annouiKed. 1 members who desire to paint.

• • •
WEDNESDAY | Tht Priendlj Builder* Class of

•me Ranchland Hill Country Club' the First Methodist Church a ill

THim&DAT
The Ranchland Rill Country Club 

will hare a bUaTet supper for mem* 
ber* and rueats.

In Cole Park.

The Naomi Circle of St. Mark * 
Methodlat Church will meet In the 
home of Mr*. Joe LeMaster*. 1M6 
North Main Street.

The Welcome Wagon Garden Club 
will meet at 9:30 ajn. at 16011 North 
Big Spring Street. Mrs. R. M. Nu
gent will be hostess.

The Intermediate MYF of the 
First Methodist Church mill meet 
at 7:30 pjn. In the Educational 
Building.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of 
the First Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. 
L  Wrlsten, 1001 West College Street.

FRIDAY !
Tlie Women s Golf A.sM>ctauon of 

the Ranchland Hill Country Club| 
will have a luncheon at 13:30 p.m. | 
in the clubhouse. Hostesses will b e ; 
Mrs. Georgia Edman. Phyllis Grim- 
land, Mrs. W. G. Epley, Mrs. John 
Darden and Mrs. J. W. Qlahn. I

The ladies of St. Ann's Church' 
will meet to sew for the Family 
Fair at 2 pm. in the home of Mrs., 
Ellison Tom. 1010 West Texas Street.

SATIRDAT
The Children'.  ̂ Story Hour sill 

be held at 10:30 am. in the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County, 
Library and in the library's Dun*; 
bar Branch. At Terminal the time 
will be 10 em

The Order of Uie Rainbow fori 
Girls will meet at 3 pm. in the ' 
Masonic Hall.

Pioneers Celebrate 
Golden Anniversary

PEOOB—Mr. and Mn. Sun Prewit 
w «n hboond recaotly cn tlwlr gold- 
•n wadding um iyam ry with a dln- 
nar party In tha Pacos Valley Coun
try Clnb.

Tbalr childran BlUy Prawlt. Mn. 
Keith Camp and Mrs. R. P. M om - 
•OQ at Odatsa. and their famillea 
were hosts.

Roaa klsiia Prawlt snd Judy 
Camp praalded at the register.

A golden wedding cske centered 
the table. Gold magnolia learea, gold 
tapers snd yellow roses sBo were 
used In the decocatlons.

A gold knife was presented to 
the Pecos pioneers by their children 
and grandchildren.

EMKRGENCT TREATMENT
Mrs. V. K. Boynton. 810 South 

Port Worth Street, received emerg
ency medical treatment Friday at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

THZ BEPOR'llB-noKnAlC MZDLAMD, TEXAa, JULY W, 1811—8

Campus Beautification Is Aim Of Extensive Program
^ ■ . -1  il l

the lawn project waa new at Oatyer wntkman Hid. M
High Scboid and Blamentair. Beauttflcatlon and grassing at tb* *

Malntananea men lor tha TUlona

By TANNEB LAD4E
A campus haaiitlflfiatlnn and tm- 

proTement inogram In piocraH at 
all Midland schools diBlnc tha Sum- 
mar months la aimed at havlnc well- 
kept lawns and playgrounds raady 
when studenU "come back to adtool* 
September 4.

Also the program alma at making 
the school, grounds baauty-apot as
sets to the sector In which they are 
located.

Rich sou has been put on each 
school campus. The grounds bare 
been leveled and knlfad and then 
grass seed was planted. The city 
and county cooperated In furnishing 
heavy maintenance equipment

The grass Is well up at all schools 
and presently la b e l^  watered. A 
weed spraying program also waa 
completed on all campuses.

A mower, maintained by the

school lyatem, la busy dally at one 
plant or another.
Oa Orf-Peak H em

flkhool offMala stressed that the 
campus watering project la done in 
strict accordanoe with water con- 
aeryatlon. And school yards are 
watered on off-peak houre of the 
cltp i consmnptlon of water.

To get an idea o f the project. It 
required 3,100 pounds of Bermuda 
grass aeed for planting at nine 
•cbooia. Also approximately 3,500 
pounds of fertUlaer were used.

At five elementary schools, the 
planting of lawns was an entirely 
new project. At the Junior high 
and high school plants,, lawns were 
renorated and improved. Campus 
beautification as two schools now 
under construction will be done 
later. These are Sam Houston Ele
mentary and DeZavala School. Also,

buildings win taka.oTcr ear* o f tha 
lawns when the w<H|I«i 
project la oompMed. Bnt tha 
school systemk mower wOl lenre an. 
NaUva SaU U  Om 8

Good nattre eon at David Crodcatt 
Klamentary aaved the lyttem much 
expenditure. Little top aoU was 
moved onto the campus at this 
school In a newly-derdoped sector 
of the dty,

Not-so-tood native toQ at the 
South Elementary School has proved 
of concern to project leedeta. Ex
tra care and materials have been 
put Into the project at that acbool 
so that It win be e i good as the 
other campuses.

“We are almost ready for kegp- 
off-the^graae, algni,'’  one proud

eampuasB came aa a result at hard 
work after much dstwsfvi gg d t l -  
mne. The problem was atiidlsd t f  
the board o f ' edHcatton at manF 
msetlnga.

Party Honors 
Dicky Snider

Dicky Snider was hODored with a 
btrtbday parly m the home o f hla 
parents, 31r. end Mis. Maurice Boi* 
der. Movies were abown-by Snider.

Retreahmenta were served to Wan* 
da Towety, Bobby Towery, Dlxta 
Christian, Wanda Christian, Lois 
Bradley, Kay 'Whitley, Ray 'WhiUey, 
Johnny and Carolyn Snider, George, 
Robert, Don and Brooke MayfMd 
and Sherrie Barnet.

•d'.

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER
COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Diol 2-1372 for Ddlivary

OZARKA W ATER CO.

Lohoma Page To 
Marry In August

ANDREWS— Mr and Mrs. Roy L. ' 
Pske Of Snyder, formerly of An- ' 
drew*,, announce the en^afement 
and approaching marriage of their ! 
daughter, Lahoma. to Ferrell NU* ’ 
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. H M Nlz* ' 
son . I •

Vowi vin be solemnized Augait 
, 26 in the First Baptist Church o f , 
Snyder

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and attended 
Texas State College for Women. Shc| 

j will receive her degree from South* I 
eastern State College. Durant, Okla.,  ̂

I In July. I
Nixjon, also a graduate of An- *

 ̂drews High School. Is a senior at 
Baylor University.

Wlien you are frying tlsh fUitU 
or fish steaks, don't use too high ' 
heat. Brown one side carefully,; 
then turn and brown on the other.' 
being careful not to break the fil- ; 
leu.

What do YOU want from 
a washer?

Cltan, frtth laundry without accompanying hgot- 
fttom— drudgtry— tirng-woita— oxpens8.

Than You 
Want A

The Economxt brlnga the well-known agitator 
washing principle Iwought up-to-the-minute bv 
combining a smoo-ooth light-weight plaatlc agi
tator with the aenaatlonal new flexible Wonder- 
tub. The action — eo gentle youTl have no 
■training and weakenibg of fabrlca, ao econom
ical you can enjoy workleaa waahdayi for as 
little outlay aa you'd make for a hard-work 
washer.

i95 Dialomotic 189.95 
Gyramotic 299.95

See the Complete Bendix Home Laundry at

W e s t e r n  A p p l i a n c e
210 N, Colorado Phon« 4-4041

I

Fall Fashions.,
Come to

Crammer-Marphey!

From the four corners of '—

America exciting new and 
smart fashions are arriving 
daily . . .  for you to wear and 
enjoy all thru this Winter!

V '

(

Typical of the new Fall look are the four

dresses as sketched froi^ a new collec-
\ *

lion just arrived at Grammer-Murphey
I",

. . .  shown for the first lime Monday!
Ik

2 9 ^ ®
and up

BOOKS CLOSED!

Chorgo ptirchosts madt now 
placod on jrour August oc-

4
eounti

M S**"

MIDLAND'S STOKE fO K MEN AND WOMEN
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WTCC Group To ]
Meet August 3

MINBIAL W KLU — Fint INI 
mMtlnc of th« PubUdty And Tour
ist DarvlopoiMit CoBimlttM of tht 
WMt Tteos Chamber of Conunarca 
win ba baM at the Baker Hotel hare 
at 2 pjn, Aixust 3, Fred Brown, 
conumnae chairman, announced.

InTttatloDa hare tone to more 
than 100 men rapraeantlnt ererj 
section of the WTCO's 132-county 
territory. Brown said. The commit
ter win andaaror to draw a *^ua- 
prtnt* for a greatly Intenalftad pro
gram of public Information on West 
Texas' attractions, study Improre- 
ments In the organisation's monthly 
magaslnc, “West Texas Todayl, 
and ghre special attention to pro
motion of the region’s tourist at
tractions. the chairman declared.

The committee will hear Fred H.
Husbands, executive rice president 
and general nuuiager of WTCC, M d 
Wend*U Bedlchek. manager of the 
public Information and tourist de-.j — 
veUpmimt department.

Short Gowns For Summer
Touring Family Finds Midlanders And Rain 
Predominant In New Mexico Resort Region

So that apple slices aill not shrinlt: 
in canning, ^ e y  are pre-cooked four j 
to five minutes before they go into 
iht cans. After the cans are filled I 
and sealed they are put through ‘ 
tlie usual process. i

BULOVA
,. a nam* that gives 

Lasting Plaasure!

MEN'S BT7LOVA . . .  13 Jewels 
. . . yeiloa gold 
case. A-handsoma 
watch wtlh rug- | 
ged fmtures.

WOMEN 5  BULOVA 
els In a whita gold 
case. Dainty, del
icate looking and i 
dependaMc.

‘ Fmmta . . . IVs not too early 
ta tbtnk about the Bolera 
for back -  U  -  Khaoi thne 
keepts*.

Palace 
Jewelry Coo

Htfiry Rohmonn, Mgr.
120  W . W oll Diol 2 -3903

Bt GAILC DIT.A8
NEA S t^ f Writer

NEW YORK — The short dance 
dress, gaining in popularity for 
Spring and Summer, may be formal 
or Informal. It has. without a doubt, 
a longer and more varied life tlrnn 
the formal gown. It's pretty, easy 
wear and suitable for many oc 
casions.

Further, many short

attached stoles. Thus, the length 
of their stay In a wardrobe Ls auto
matically lengthened.

The evening duster. tMcldentally.

Baptist Encampment 
^|To Open On July 30

come equipped with little ruffled I 
capes that can also be worn as j 
aprons, with ^ e ir  o« n matching j 
dusters, with brief boleros or with

+Crane News+

MARFA—(;F1—The annual Palsano 
d a n c e !  Baptist Encampment—where minis- 

dresses are now convertibles. They j ters and church workers hsve gsth-
ered for 31 years for worship and 
study—will be held July SO-August 5.

The historic PsLwno Pass Camp
grounds are between Marta and Al-1 
pine.

Cottages on the camp grounds arc 
privately owned. Two new dormi
tories hsve been built to house 90. 
men and 90 women. Meals are ' 
served cafeteria style.

A new tabernacle to seat 1.800 
persons was completed last year. 
It was named the "Crawford 
Mitchell Tabernacle’ In honor of 
the Marfa man who has been the 
president of the Palsano a.«embly 
for many years.

Breakfast starts at A 30 am. at 
Palsano, and the first classes start 

hour later. Preaching services 
11:15. and eve-

may be In two layers of colored or
gandy-chartreuse over turquolae, 
for example. It may alao be In 
matched layers. That Is, pale blue 
cotton lace Is Isyered over nylon 
tulle.

Colors ire fretjuently refreshing. 
Thus, an orange velvet belt may 
appear as accent on nsvy-snd- 
whlte silk organdy, or sugar plum, 
a deep red-violet, may be used as 
contrast for chalk white.

Complete, careful attention to 
detail and graceful lines mark the

By M IX  OOLLTNI
The Begeeter-TelegnuB Btaff

TAO0. N M, (Tueedayl—Bain 
and Uldlandtra are about to take 
thli country.

Here In thla beautiful and soenk 
mountain resort, known far and 
wide aa one of the foremoct art 
centers of the nation, a terrific rain, 
the htaviset of the leaaon, washed 
the plne-acented air and the green 
countryside a few minutee before 
our arrival. Wa could see the rain in 
the distance as we topped the moun
tain and glanced at the royal gorge 
of the Rio Orande and on lir the 
direction of Taoc.

Cots and blankets are much In 
order here tonight. A most delight
ful experience.

And no sooner had we parked at 
Jack Denver’s Taos Motor Lodge 
here than we ran anuck Into a 
couple of former West Texans—Mr. 
and Mrs Chick Buleot. who formST' 
ly resided in McCsmey end Big 
Spring (12 or IS years ago) and who 
now live In Fort Worth. They had 
driven from Andrews, where they 
have a new grandchild, for a brief 
mountain outing.
VlsU With Shrivetw

And Tuesday morning in Santa 
Ft we saw and visited with Frank 
(former city councllmani and Mrs. 
Shrlver of Midland. M. T. Smith was 
another Mldlander we saw there. | 
Frank and M. T.. both with Shell, j 
were In Santa Fe to attend some 
sort of New Mexico oil heating.' 
Other MldUnd oil men reportedly 
were In attendance, but we failed to 
see them as we took in the sights' 
snd visiting the numerous points of 
Interest. Shrlver told us that Bob 
Wood snd party of Midland were In 
Santa Fe earlier In the week. These i 
Mldlsnders certainly get around;

Ran Into another former Texan,' 
Newsman Bill Bailey, at the Santa 
FW New Mexican. He formerly 
worked on newspaper at Lufkin and

lea, baa a trea prett, according to 
the visiting editor.

Santa Ft. by the way, Is known 
at “The Olty Different.” and It cer
tainly Is far different from any
thing wa ever had seen before. 
Everything canters around the Plata, 
and the spirit of the carnival reigns 
supreme. Never have we seen so 
many taan-ige boya and girls roam
ing the itrceti, all apparently hav- 
ln)t a wonderful time and bothering 
no one. It is a alght to behold. | 
And the capital city Itself, Its nsr- { 
nm streets and narrower side
walks, Is far different from any 
other city. A tine meal at the most 
unusual La Ooclna de Santa Fe 
and a good nlgbt’i  sleep on a soft 
bed at the El Ray Motor Courts 
provided a lasting Impression of the 
ancient and fabulous City of Santa 
Fe. many of whose buildings were 
erected before the Pilgrims landed 
at Plymouth Rock. And at Taos we 
find the same carnival spirit on a 
more limited scale, but with beau
tiful paintings by Ntw Mexico artists 
displayed everywhere. Everyone is 
friendly and congenial and every
one Is having tun.

Tomorrow we plan to hit Colo
rado If tha rain holds out. It’s 
showering around in this Sunshine 
SUte.

TAROT BALAD »R IH IM O  
To gtro tang to salad dgrtnE 

tMNd gieana add a Itttla oNhf  
good, ‘nw  seed to alw dbUNMi tot 
potato salad; nat a taaspoen e( 
cMery seed to every four eupe of 
ooAed potatoee.

■ o m t e s  o r  C A U a tk i |
Ttoa ttaUowtac foods ara ii|U ta - 

tmatoh tha same aawuBt aal- 
etma as one ct9  of mffle: oaa-tneh 
cube of Cheddar chins; eae-half 
cup of cream-type ehiwe; eoa and 
one-half cupt of oottaga ehawt.

n / fs  A supeR'/MAfuxr
K/M r/M  YOUA HOMS/

new short evening dresses de- \ In the Rio Grande Valley, 
signed by Elsenberg One of these Indonealan Publisher 
dresses »left) is pure silk organia And then In the office of Will 
In black over aqua silk. ChanUlly Harrison, editor and vice president 
lace Is set into the full, flattering , of the New Mexican, ae had a de-

CRANE—Mr. and Mn. Oliver 
Welch of Poteau, Okla.. ha\*e moved 
to Crane to make their home. Welch 
Is a clerk In the Sinclair district o f
fice here.

Traffic violations topped the 
docket of Corporation Court for the 
month of June. Sixteen traffic vio
lations were Included In the total of 

{ 20 cases. Other than traffic viola
tions, two cases of dninkedneas, one 
violation of the liquor, control a c t ' an 
and a case of disturbing holy wor- come every day at

skirt. The neckline Is wide and 
square, and looks right with cap 
sleeves. Black velvet encirclee 
the waist.

Pure silk pm t u e k organn 
(right) In navy over pink silk 
makes another of these dresses. 
The neckline is a deep, wide V. 
Solid organza crescents band a 
billowing skirt.

llghlful visit With Mochtar LubU. 
editor and co-publisher of tlie Dja
karta. Indonesia, Raya newspaper. 
He is visiting newspapers while on'; 
a tour of the United States, and was 
to leave New Mexico later this week 
for San Antomo. He says newsprint 
U more than scarce in Indonesia,* 
too, and that he can print only four 
p a M  dally. Indonesia, like Amer-

They'll always 
Welcome

YOUR PORTRAIT
by

y

mm

PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

: - l l l  N. Big Spring DUl 2-2241

Frigidaire 
Food Freezer
• 2 handy sMInf baskets
• AutemaNc Infai4ar HgM
• Wnfirdeacb caualar-baUnced 

tap
• AutamaHc Cald Ceabet

• Famous Meter Mlsar macbanisNi« 
5-Yoar Warranty

• Now, beautiful styNtni
• Sealed-Hght, atl-stael cabinet
• buiH-ln latch lack

FHfWeIre Pood Freesen In 9-12- 
1 • cu. ft. sbea luy this 9 flu. fi. Easy Taras

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 North Main Dial 4-t911

ship were filed 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren and

nlng worship Is held at 9:30 p.m. 
Dr. Perry Webb of San Antonio

I turned from a vacation trip to San , Kan., will be the preachers this 
I Antonio, Buchanan Dam, Brown 1 year. Dr Kyle M Yales of H ous-; 
I wood Lake and Snyder. In Snyder! too ^U1 be the Bible teacher; Dr.
they vlsued two former Crane fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Reynolds 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Glenn.;''

Mr and Mrs. I. D Holt have re
turned from a vacation trip to East 
Texas. Breckenridge and F o r t  
Worth,

T, C Oirdner. Dallas, Training 
Uniorr director: Eula Mae Hender
son. DbIIs.s. W’omen's MLvslonary 
Union leader; and Sam Allen, bas
ketball coach at Wayland College. 
Plamviea. a ill be the Youth Serv
ice and recreation director.

W E -
APOLpGIZE
lor Jhe delays you may ha(e experienced in having your laundry returned to you during 
the past ^onlh.
We have recently lost one ol our best drivers . . . snd it lias t.ikcn some time to ihor- 
oughly. train a new man to replace him S.MTSFACTORILY.
The vacation period left us shorl-lianded at times and . . . tliough »e  did our very 
best . . . there were days when the vast amounu of clothing we received practically 
overwhelmed our hard-pres,sed staff.

ARE PLEASED TO REPORT
We no;#\have a full complement of expertly-instructed and greatly refreshed personnel 

. -eager to gihtryou the very best of clean, neat laundry . . . with speedy pick-up and de
livery We invite you to try our greatly improved work

WE NOW OFFER YOU . . .
Guaranteed 3-Day Service!

_kn  Extra Fealnre Is Oar Bachelor Service
BRING it in b«for« 9  o'clock —  Get it bock ot 5 tho lomo doy. 

(Thig gpociol iorvico opplioi only to clothing BROUGHT to our oHico)

I?'.

Snowkite Laundry
407 South Marionfald Phono 2-1821

"IT'S GREAT TO LIVE IN MIDLAND'

You’ll

AN M Amwop Sim 
9t«Ti

(ietful m 4

BACK-ID-SCHOOL

A - " s o n  SPOKEN CHARMER”.., 
Whispering rayon taifeu with velTot 
winged collar, cuffa and ball buttoni. 
Another touch of velvet on hip 
pocketa of the full ahirred akin.

C -"Y 0U N C  TEASE” ,. ,g a y  create 
Deep

ooped bow and double
reaiitant, rayon plaid. Deep grey

lot.
Skirt

waffle 1e Pique
row ofhuttoru accent bodice, 
of wide, unpxeased pleata^

m
$1295

B-"C0NNIVING CORDUROY-.-,.
to make you the moit ruahed 
"ru ih ee”  on camput. Matching 
leroll braid accents thit colorful 
rayon corduroy dress.

$1695

D-"EXCITINC COME BACK . . .  
crease resistant rayon gabardine 
duater with rayon polka dot aaeol. 
Wear it flowing wide or cinch the 
waiit with witU, nailhead atudded 
belt. Wonderful extra coat over 
plaid campui dreia,'

>135

Use Our 
Convenient 

Lay-Away Plan!

lUNIOR
for town— for eiaaagg— for ruth leaa— h r  

datea. Caicde King juniota are deaigned let 

every ooeuion in a buajr junior lifel

A l SHN IN MAOmOniUI
t
Oskar Ceroia JCMg /uMora fnm  IIJS

WILSON'S



McCamey News
UcCAMXY -til. and tin. i. T. 

Ouian ar* tba pannli o f a m  
born July It In tha Crane RoapttaL 
Hie balv. named Jamee Tb^mai, 
welched elcht pounda, U 1/3 ^ooneee.

b:r. and Mrt. Lloyd Turner arc 
the parente of a daughter, Martha 
Janell, bom July 23 and weighing 
eight pounda. two ounoee.

Mr. and Mrt. J. A. Slaughter of 
AuaUn were gueeta In the home of 
their aon and family. Mr. and Mri. 
Horace Slaughter.

Mrs. Horace Slaughter and Mr. 
and Mra. M. L. SuUlran apcnt ict- 
eral dayt rlalung In Odeaaa.

T. C. Relmers returned to hla 
home Monday from the Shannon 
Hoapltal In San Angelo. Ha had 
been there for two weeks.

The United States and the British 
Empire are the only major countries 
without universal military training.

Counties Served By WTCC Get Big Sum From Truck Fees
.  A B lL B O -lD  UM the 133 ewa> 

t l «  aarrad by the West Texas Cham
ber of Oammarea taostrad tTJOT.m 
from tniok Uoanae feat and track 
gaaoUne tax paymtnta for thtlr toad 
and bridge foods and for their 
achoola, according to an article 
written for the July laaua. of the 
WTCC magaxlne. "Weet Texas To
day". by Jam a Taylor, exacuttee 
director of the Texas Motor Trans
portation Association.

In addition, the State Highway 
Department spent In them 133 
oountla tl2.13IM> for highway 
construction and maintenance that 
was derived from Hocna fe a  on 
buaa and taxa paid on gasoline 
used In trucka

The truck licena fe a  provided 
MJOS.O03 for road and bridge funds 
of the territory and the truck gas 
receipts amounted to 33.086.803 lor 
support of scboola Thew countla

alM laealved $1,010,066 u  su n *a  
from the county road bond assump
tion fnmk, that la, money allocated 
to.that fund to retire oousty mad 
bends I te t  was not needed fw  that 
pwpoati.

H iirs are 1,116 T s x h  cnsnmunttlM 
that depend entirely upon motor 
transportation for their suppUa and 
for shipment to markets of their 
products; many of these are in West 
Texas, some large towns, soma 
county sate, Taylor wmte. ...
Carry 16 Per Cent 

last year, trucks carried 70 per 
cant of the nation’s vital petroleum 
■i-ooe of T exu ' chief products, ha 
declared.

Taylor wrote luther as fllows: 
"Jam a K. Knudson, defense 

transportation admlnl^rator, had 
pointed to the need for getting more 
work out of existing trucks, particu
larly during the national emergency.

"He recommended that the stata 
enact laws carrying out a  cods pro
mulgated by the American Assoola- 
tlon of Stata Highway Officials and 
endoeasd by the tJ. 8. Bureau of 
Public Roads.

"A  T exu law that win go Into efv 
feet September T follows the oode, 
which Is based on a scientific study 
which sought to determine bow 
much weight trucks could cany 
without damaging the highways.

"Along with the law Increasing 
the truck load, the Legislature voted 
a. companion bUl which prorlda 
that overloaded trucks must be un
loaded on the spot.

"This meuure, designed to tight
en law observance of the weight 
regulation, w u  not oppoaed by tbs 
trucking Industry after the bUl had 
been amended to remove what It 
considered were certain, harsh and 
unreasonable ratrlctlons."

TBX R K P O R m -n U eO R A M , U m LAN l), n X A S , JULT 26, IH l—T.

Ton can harry up tha eookhig o f 
fried chicken by adding a tableqwon 
o f water to the skillet and oorartne 
tha pan. Tbs w sta  fam e steam 
for a fsw mlnuta but bolls away so 
the chicken really frias.

When youngstera.get ^ e n y  , 
psadr stains on washable 
clothliM, m b a few drops o f glyeer^ 
Ine or soatdea shampoo on tb g i 
let the clothing stand a fsw 
then rinm out the stain In 
warm water. ’

WHY STARVE TO 
TA KE O FF  FAT?

Wa«e see tm  Bsrawbmte. yea bey s 
sreesimtlee far tsUw aC wiislit. Tea U  
set say far s yrlatif  fiat. barsaatTsta la 
aaca vMaaia tablat ta faatky yea asaiaat 
waaaaaaa vhSa aa a ataraUaa Slat. Tea 
aaaS aavar keew a baaaw wbl^

B a i^ u jia  a t a  K l ^  wUh siaerfaalt 
Jaiea Seat tblai Plaat, mta Sawa year Saatra 
far awaawaU tatty faaSa. bat yea Sa aac 
kaaa ta VOKOX yiaruX. garamtiata takaa 
a »  <W year DKSIIX. SaeoaS. SabySiatw. 
aaS aUwlaataa,aa that water la aarriaS away 
—etaaatt Hka wilHae tat. At tha aama *1—  
yea tael battar, ware yassy, men aNee. bat 
aavar atarveS ar b a a ^ .

Loei 37 Posmtis
"I  wkb ta awta that I kat SI yawaSi , jabareastreta." writaa Mia. J. L. 1 ^  I Om̂ s DmarSK Tmm.

L o t  14 Poem b
."Wllbial a Stat. I baea laat U s a g  la I 

taUay baraaataata," aaya Mis. fe. M. 
■ ■eat, sew Warav Aes.. Aaatla. I n  
-1 aw gIM ta rif  alial baraawkaw

M  Urn
*T Whk U tteto that I hU 'mrw I

wtH «  Mn. Loste* Bk^p«r. 4tT Wa Latt Ay„ CtacsTilta. Tmu -I iMt M ptm'

•v ^  >

f u t u r e  b r id e — Mr;t. Charles Fletcher Cron of 
Rockport Announces the entfatfement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter. Bonnie Lou. to I.t. 
Charles Robert Ruble. Fort Sill. Okla. Lieutenant 
Ruble i.s the son of Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Ruble of Mc
Camey. Mi.s.s Cron i.s attending the University of 
Texas. Lieutenant Ruble .s a graduate of Texas 

A&M. The wedding is planned for late Sumrper.

j Donny Fay Pikes 
’ Marries In Savoy
. ANDREWS- Set imd Mrs Dar- 
rfU W, Meflc now are at home in 
Junction City. Karvsa .̂ a here Mwk 

I IS stationed at Fort Riley Tlie 
couple VkdLS recently married m the 
Hebron Baptist Church of Savoy, 
with the Rev. Bonlu DUhmon offi
ciating.

The bride is the former E>anna 
Fay Pikes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

. H- C. Valentine of Goldsmith Meek 
I IS the son of Mr, and Mrs. L. W. 
Meek of Fort Worth 

Mrs. Calvin Meek, sisier-m-law 
of the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor and her husband was best 
man. Donal Thomas, cousin of the 
bride, served as usher

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets In Andrews

ANDREWS—The-Weslej an Serv
ice Guild of the Means Mempnal 
Methodist Church held a business 
meeting Monday evening It the 
church.

Mrs. J B Youngblood gave the 
devotional

Others present were Mrs. Carmen 
Skousen. Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt. 
H n . A. C. Mize. Mrs A P Sybesma, 
Mrs. Kenneth Cook. Mrs. O H Og
den. Mrs W. L. Blair. Mrs G N. 
Brown. Mrs. Florence Boatwright 
and Mrs. E. O. Messecar

W :

^ 0  h

SLfowna

Buy from Your Druggist Todoy
fL-«

Temporary Approval 
Given Cancer Clinic |

I The Midland Cancer Diagnostic 
Clinic at Midland Memorial Hoepital 
has been granted temporary a p -' 
proval of the American College o f , 
Surgeons. It was announced Salur-' 
day. '

Institutions given recognition b>- 
the famed group must be operating 
at least for a year before full ap
proval can be kthiu^I. The an-| 

i nouncement came from Dr Walter, 
E. Batchelder. associate director of: 
the American College of Surgeons. | 
Chicago. 111. I

I Read The Classifieds I

I------------------------------------------------ 1
I FOR SUMMER THIRST |

I

, r

h  V  t
I

...THERE'S  
NOTHING BETTER 

AT ANY PRICE!

SY M B O L
OF

PURITY

FAMOUS
m o u n t a in

V IEW
PtR IFIE O
d h i .v k i x g

W ATER

IK ap  A pUcher 
MennUin-VIrw 
. rwiflwd Drlwfcixf 
Water In ywnr 

' rrfrixrratar far 
I Ismiljr hit:

Try 
Mountain- 

View Purifiwd 
Drinking 

Wottr For 
Making

Iced-Tea
and

Iced Coffee
If 'i Dblicioui!

I

PURCHASE MOUNTAIN-VIEW PURIFIED 
DRINKING WATER FROM THE 

FOLLOWING MIDLAND MERCHANTS:
 ̂ H and H GROCERY 

FURR FOOD STORE 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

G I G A N T I C  S A V I N G S  D U R I N G  O U R

Please! Please! PLEASE!. 7. take these White Elephants off our hands! Every one is a value 
whether it is a floor sample, repossession or has been used. Each one is practically new 
(practically, we sai<̂ ). Our salesmen have opened the doors so much thot they operi auto
matically when yo  ̂ just stand in front of them . . . (some of them fall off). Several pieces 
hove rooted, several have died . . . they were already dead and didn't know it. BUT if you are 
long on time and short on sense . . .  we mean cents, you'll find th  ̂value of your life . . .

One thing is in your favor . . . ALL MERCHANDISE IS . ,  ,

A T  G R E A T L Y  R E D U C E D  B A R G A I N - P R I C E S !

F I R S T  
C O M E  
F I R S T  

S E R V E D I

I J  
0̂

J

Sewing Machine Portable Sew-Gem
You'll find this machine excellent for sewing up burlap bogs. 
It automatically snips the threod ofter ev^ry stitch and double 
stitches on o moments notice. It's nice and shiny, though, ond 
will moke quite on impression on your friends. Only brokea 
needles furnished with this mochTne— n
. . . carrying cose guoronteed to fit. K O g ,

1 1 9 93

HAAG ELECTRIC

WASHER?
Well, we'll soy for sure thot it beats 
washing by hand but might not get 
the clothes QUITE os clean At ony 
rote it really swishes up the suds 
. . .  we recommend you. wash only 
two articles at a time . . .  in fact, 
we recommend one of our newer 
woshers . . But this washer is good
for mixing punch or whatever you 
wont.

We tried SI59.95, now

MAGNETIC ELECTRIC

SWEEPER
If you're tired of sweeping under the rug 
. . . get this magnetic sweeper and let it 
sweep under the rug. Regardless of the 
condition of the motor it sounds like it 
was really cleaning . . . but please don't 
expect too much . . . the lost three own
ers have refused to moke onything but 
the down poyment.

Kegular $47.95
1 4 4 * 6

LEONARD
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
T h «e  model LRK Leonard Re- 

I Xrlgeratora will give you good 
.service They’re REALLY not 
White Elephanta . . . Just a little 
pink. We can t see anything 

I wrong with them . . . they atlU 
have three wwIIa. a top and bot
tom, a motor and a door . • • 
what more do you want?
After you get used to the noUe they won’t 
keep you awake al night , . . after you get 
iLsed ta the Ice tray* you 11 only have to uae 
one foot for bracing to get them out . . . and 
LOOK AT THE WHITE ELEPHANT PRICEl

DETROIT JEWEL
G A S R A N G E

We wish it'd stoyed on the range . . . one thing nice, 
though . . . just hit the top hard and all four doors open. 
You won't hove o bit of trouble with it just as Idng os you 
keep the screws screwed tight. Screwdriver furnished on 
request

Almost got $234.95 . 1 5 7 ”

Kegulur $274.95. '2 1 9 ”
WHITE'S

THE HOME OF Gk’ fATEP VALUES

SNO-BREEZE
Window Cooler

These ore really not white elephants . . . 
just factory close-outs. Which would you 
rather it be? We do know thot these 
window coolers will live up to their nome 
and although they sound like o B-36 
toking off, you'll find cool oir in your 
house somewhere.

_________‘ * ®
Kegulor $134.95 .

RELIABLE
W ATER HEATER
A brand new woter heater . . . just beat 
to heck in shipping. It ain't very nice to 
look at, but who's gonna put it in their 
living room? . . it still carries its new 
guarantee. j

Itegular $119.95.

Use Whites' Easy Terms! I  207 w. W oi Dial 3:3369 ■ O pen An Account Now!
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f u t u r e  b r id e — Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. High
tower, 1101 South Moran Street, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Robbie, to Bob Fellowa, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fellowa of Terminal. No date has been set for the 
wedding. Miss Hightower attended Pine Tree High 
School in Longview and Mis- î. ŝippi Baptist College. 

She is employed at Wemple's.

^ S E R V E L
Th# Gos Refrigerator 

That Stays Silent— Lasts Longer wll§

1 9 5 1  %

There are EIGHT modeU of the new marvelous, motorless Serve! 
. . .  80 you can be assured of finding one that Is Just the right tire 
lor YOUR family! They all have the features that make Servel 
the moet talked-about refrigerator buy of the year! They're ex
tremely economical to operate and practically last forever.

- Get Our Extra-liberal Trade-in 
Allowance On Your Old Refrigerator.

N ew  Low j Prices 
Stert A t

$23995

Peggy Starling And 
Lee W. Brown Wed

UaONOLK — r«SS7 JOToe OUr- 
MiH, deiwhter at Najrw end U n . 
D. H. WarUne. beosoM the bclde 
of Lee Woodward Brawn of O n -  
U o In e double-rlns ceremony Sat
urday In the nrat Mathodlst Church. 
Brown la the aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Brown at Dantoo.

Tha Bar. C. A. Clarka of Artaala. 
N. M . parfonnad tha ceremony.

The church waa daooratad with an 
archway antwinad with tarn and 
eluatan of whlta cathedral oandlaa.

Mrt. Ocoatant Hood. J r . prorldad 
tha orgaa muala tor tha oaramony 
and accompanied Mra. Ulan Hol
brooke who aanc 'Beeauae.' *T Lore 
Thm." and “The Lord'a Prayer.”

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore an empire wedding 
gown of Imported white nylcn tulle, 
deilgned with a aheer yoke and 
taateoad down the back with minia
ture bottona. Tha skirt extended tnto 
a  chapel length train and had a 
ihcrt oreraklit of nylon tulle. The 
fingertip Ulntlon veil fell from a 
bonnet o f aheer nylon tulle and Uly 
of tha Talley. She carried a bouquet 
on a whlta Prayer Book. 
AUeodaale Naaaed 

Donna O'Danlel of TuUa waa tha 
maid of honor and Mrs. Joe Starnat 
of Houatcn waa matron of honor.

Mrs. Jack Boyce 
Honored Witf)
Pink, Blue Shower

Mra. Jack Boyce waa honored Prl- 
day night with a pink and blua 
shower given by Mrs. L. P. Moore 
and Mra. Royce A. CoUlw In tha 
home of Mrs. Moore.

Tha honoree waa preaantad with 
a corsage.

Summer bouqueta decorated the 
houaa and a atork praaldtd ovtr tha 
table of gltta.

Thoae attending were Mrs. Opal 
Sims. Mrs. Pearl Rainey, Mrs. R.
O. Jonaa, Mrt. K. N. Jonet, Mrt. 
Ina Pay Weeks. Mrs. Jeanne MUla. 
Mrt. T. T. Hanley, Mrt. B. O. Hen
ley. Mrs. H. V. Jobe, Mrs. Mryle 
Kee, Mrt. Plorenee Neleon, Mra. 
Pleas Rlchtrs, Mrs. Madelon Mltch- 
•11, Mrs. Ina Oratn. Mrs. Loulaa 
Nonia, Mra. Deanla Copa and Mra.
P. R. Pattlaon.

Othars sending gltta wars Mrs. 
Charlaa Bush, Mrt. H. Newton, Mrs. 
Ban Barron. Mrs. J. W. Rhodes, 
Mrs. J. D. Cloodyaar, Mrs. Maltoo 
Purnall and Mrs. Oawnlt Chlldrss.

rw a .T ln in N  Brows 
of DmMoD, Ann Baafh af Bamlnnli 
and Mrs. Bill Baatt o f BoatoD. La.

Tha attandanU won  Idantloal 
gowna of lUao organdy Rlth low 
round naekUnaa and full akirta. Thay 
oatTlad bouquati of purpla aatan 
and auiUiit.

Jack Brows of Pboaolx, Aria., waa 
tha bmt aun. Oroomaman vran Bob 
MlUar and Olaoda KaDy of Dantoti, 
OahrSi Hoover of Wink and Constant 
Hood of Btmlnala.

Oaodlat wart Ughtad by Martha 
Lynn Wblftorth and N a ^  W olf- 
forth.
HiiigMaa HMd

Mr. and Mrs. Starling hcnorad 
tha bridal eoupla with a raeaptk» 
In tha chureh parlor attar tha 
oaramony. Ih a  table sraa eevarad 
with a Ulaa organdy oloth and oon- 
torod with purpla and Ulae aatort. 
At ona end waa a four-Uorad wad
ding oaka toppad srttb mlnlatun 
brida and brtdagroom flgurlnaa.

Par a wadding trip to Colorado 
Mra. Brown ehoM a oepan blua lUk 
•ult with navy vatvat aooaaaorlaa and 
a cersaga of white orchids.

After tha wadding trip tha ooupla 
wlU maka thatr homo In Danton 
wbara Mri. Brown will ba a aanlor 
at North T oa a  Btata Collaga. Sba 
la a mambar at ^ht Bigma Alpha 
•ororlty. Brawn la a graduate of 
NTBC and la tmployad aa an air
craft dtaigner at tha Chanoa-Vought 
plant near Oallaa.

Ladies Golf Day Held 
At Ranchland Hill

Blmbath McKlnaay won tha at- 
tandanea prize at tha racant Ladlaa 
Oolf Day htld at Ranchland HUl 
Country Club.

Tha blind bogty prlaas went to 
Hazel Trott and Pearl Bell

Other membars playing golf that 
day wera Dlaabath Ballard. Vir
ginia Stall, Lenna Cox. Lorena 
Jonea, Mary Boyle, Louisa Olahn, 
Roeamary McLaran. Ruth Rankin 
and Virginia Plckstt.

All mambari of tha Woraan'i Oolf 
Association are Invited to play golf 
each Tuaaday at tha club.

StoQton News
STANTON—Blocker OU Company 

has announcad It will opan an offloa 
In tha new Pint National Bank 
Building Wednaaday.

Ouy A. KUand srlll opan an office 
in the new Pint National Bank 
Building Wadnaaday for oil laaaaa 
reyaltlei and real estate.

I J. H. Oroene. manager of the Big 
I  Spring Chamber of Commerce, wae 
I In Stanton to attend the opening of 
I the new bank.

Martin County Pair officials are 
eonaldcrlng a quten cootast aa an 
addad feature for tha annuel farm 
fastlval this yaar. County girls may 
compate In tha contest.

M. O. Coggln of Big Spring vialtad 
recently In Stanton.

Mlm Anna Blnai and Mias Mary 
Chambari conduct*] tha Reddy KU- 
owatb Cooking School Thursday and 
Piiday.

A new auto parte atore la ached- 
ulad to open for bualnaaa hers la tha 
Straub Building.

The Woodard Jnauranee Agency, 
located In Stanton for N  years, has 
announoed lU new location la th e , 
Plrst NaOenal Bank Building. |

Rebekah Lodge No. M7 met for a 
business saaalon rerantly. I

GoK Association 
Has Luncheon %

Tbe Ledlm G olf amnnletlnn o f 
tha mdiarui oeuntzp Club held a 
progremlN bridge luncbeeo M da y  
m the dubhouie.

Mte. r. W. Oaarde waa boetam.
Out-of-dty guaeta were l ir a  O ter- 

lee HouatoD o f Ban Antonio, l ir a  
Harold Bhanka Calgary, Ontaito, 
and Mra n o n  DaHs, Aoetln.

Other membere preeent srere Mra 
Marvin Ulmw, l ir a  Pbye Oowdan, 
Mrs. Bob RankUn, l ir a  John Brntth, 
Mre. Jamm Velvln, l ir a  Jim Parker, 
Mra Joe MiUatd, I b a  Rap Praeoa 
Mri. Olad Tlddlnga Mra n a n k  
Downey, Mra Clarenm Neleon, l ir a  
M. M. Cotm, l ir a  J. D. Dillard, l ir a  
Henry Oliver, l ir a  Prank Aldrich, 
Mri. I. B. DeniaL l ir a  K. 8 . DlUap, 
Mra. Bd MoCdlom, Mrs. J. P. WU- 
klnaoo, Mra R. L. Spencer, Mri. 
C. L. Rearlea Mra DeU Taylor, Mra 
John Oljarbey and lir a  BtU Barker,

‘ i - . 1_
FOR MKDICAL TRKATMENT

R. D. Hartman o f 600 East Fled- 
da StrMt w u  admlttad to Midland 
Memorial Hoapitel Saturday for 
medical tm tm en t

y e t eM aen at Mr. and U N  Ol Ok 
OMpbea oC IN aenth MonfaesMrp 
BtcMk WM admlttad to MktlBDd Me- 
motlal BoNltal Satqrda^ for a tone

OarntvaL derlNd from, tha LaMn 
'eatna vato,”  maane *liieiwan meat,*

W u h  the EAST way!
IT BMpy-IWh 

MATTAO WABHBBII 
(aU new nwdale)

We Peeture: Wet W aib -««w b
Dry and Plok-up and Dattywy.

SHU-R-FIT
WASHATERIA

ON N. Waatturf md Dial t-MU

R E C E N T L Y  M A R R IE D  — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lee 
McDonald are at home in Midland after their mar
riage June 21 in Lovington, N. M. The wedding took 
place in the First Baptist Church, with the Rev. C. G. 
Watt officiating. Mrs. McDonald, the former Peggy 
Joyce Minear, is the daughter of Mrs. Elva Minear of 
Denver, Colo., and Roy A. Minear o f Midland. Mc
Donald is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald of 
Midland. The couple returned recently from a wed
ding trip to Denver, Colo. Mrs. McDonald i.s em
ployed by J. P. (Bum) Gibbins, Inc., and McDonald 
is an employe of Dunlaps. Both attended Midland 
High School. She attended the University of Colo
rado where she majored in music and was a member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. McDonald attended 
Texas Tech. He was a flrum major for two yean  in 
Midland High School and in the concert band at Tech.

STEPS ON NAIL
Mrs. W. D. Otu. 1803 North Main 

Street, was treated at Western CUn- 
Ic-Hoapltal during tha WMkand for 
a foot wound raeatvad whan aha 
•tappad on a naU at e picnic.

FOB 8UBOEBT
Mrs. Mildred Dobson of Terminal 

wee admitted to Midland Mamorlal 
Hospital Friday for surgery.

INJURED IN PALL
William J. Adame. 1001 N orii 

Colorado street, suffered an Injured 
foot In a faU Friday. He was treated' 
at Western CUnlc-HospltaL Adams 
Is an electrician.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs Mable Mattson waa admitted 

to Midland Memorial Hospital Fri
day as a surgical patient.

Modernize
with . . .

<£/n,o €i.a m

• Consultant spoeiallzlnf ht tha 
Joeoretion of your homo or 
offico, '

PHONE 4-M 22

Western Appliance
210 N. Colorado Dial 4-4041

W SCSTo Hear 
Mrs. Noel Oates

"Tha history of the Woman's Bo- 
clety of Christian Strvica and what 
It means to every Methodist woman" 
will ba tha topic presented by Mrs. 
Noal Oates whsn sht sddrssses tha 
St. Mark • Mathodlst Church WSCa 
meeting Monday evening The 
group will meet at I pm. In the 
church.

Mrs. Oates' addreu will ba tha 
kick-off for the Visitation Drive 
that tha members of the organiza
tion will spon-sor on Wadnaaday.

Six teams have been named for 
the drive. Team captains are Mrs. 
W. M. BandNn. Mrs. J. W. Ora- 
ham, l<rs. Joa LaMaatars. Mri. Nad 
Swallow. Mra. N. S. Terry. Mrs. L. 
C. Locke and Mrs. Q. C. Merket.

Devotional servicas for the Mon
day meeting wlU ba laid by Mrs. 
Swallow. Special music will be pre
sented by Mrs. O L. Dawkins.

The members of the Ruth Olrcls 
will set as hostesses to the Miriam 
and Noaml Circles and their guests.

- old

EMERGENCY PATIENT

■usan Addison, four - y s a r __
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Ad 
dlaon. IM Wtat Cowdan Btraat, waa 
treated at Midland Memorial Hos
pital Friday for a shoulder Injury 
recalvsd when iha fell off a gaU.

REPAIR, MODERNIZE, BUILD A FENCE, INSTALL A 
COMPLETE W ATER W ELL W ITH AN

FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN

m i d l I a n dN A T IO N A L  B A N K
Diol 2-2545 M tm b«r F«4«r«l Ingurancg Cw yrBtlbB Diol 2-2545

Tha word MELLbRINE maans a product mod# with vogotobla fot —  tha tama at 
tha words lea Croom moan o product moda with Buttar Fat.



T(M Coreonn (HUery of Ait,| The P u u a a  Canal wai fraatad 
Waatuntton. D. C , waa fouwtad In to tha Cnitad Stataa by tha RapubUe 
ISM and la daroted primarily to of Panama by tha traaty of Fabru- 
Arnartean Art ’  | ary 18. 1904.

Y O U
CA N  P L A Y
W ITH O UT LEARNING 

A NOTE!

PLAY
BEAUTIFUL 

MUSIC 
WITHOUT LEARNING 

A SINGLE NOTE!

Hammond O rg a n
p a  moaie ia built into the magical new 
Hamipoad (lo rd  Organ. Touch tha key.

and TOO hare your choice of hun- 
drrda o f gloriona toner . . , touch one of 
”  bottom and you hare a rich ,:hori 
a e a M p u ia ea t . . .  touch a baaajtedal and 
P a jn  and h wemaafcetiy in tAa rfgAr k rr ’ 

■ a a lo f an. yun eaa play bnnidreda of 
^  farurita piacaa aatAaal IpuMring a noea

Hard fa battaaa 
Ut fpval Yaa 

^Thavafa raW

O ffd Orfaa. 
•aa If kara »aaa.

*M5M

• FREE HOME TRIAL! 
• NO OBLIGATION!

M I O I A N O . T f X A S

Dial 4-B227 Next door to Post Offico

Council To Have 
Youth Program

A youth profram on ‘‘ Toleransa'* 
I will ba glran at a moating of tha 
' UUUand Council of Church Woman 
! at 1 p.m. Monday in tha Ptrat 
Chrlatlan Church.

1 The program w»a arranged by tha 
youth oommUtea. Including Mra. R. 
Luther Kirk, chalnnan; Ifra. O. O. 
Keith, Mri. Delbert Downing, Mrt. 

I W. T. Hayt and Mri. J. P. Hardin.
For the devotional Mrt. Kirk will 

j read the acrlpture, Helen OoUaday 
; will read a poem and Oaorga Da> 
Hart will sing. Ha will ba aooom- 

I panlad by Mri. Marian Alias.
I “America For Americana,’* a pag- 
aant. wUl ba praaantad by tha Jun
ior high department of tha First 
Preabytarlan Church. Tha cast In
cludes Margie Neill, Nancy For
man, Danny Page. Tommy Mast, 
Nancy Rughston and other membari 
of the department.

After the program a tea will be 
j held in the church parlor.

j Goddards Hosts 
To Young Adults

The Young Adult CIaas of the 
First Methodist Church held a bar* 

' becue In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Goddard Friday night. The 

{ Ooddanls and their daughter. Mary 
! Ann. were hoeta to the group.

Films, Including movlea artd slides 
taken of the class's recent trip to 
San Angelo and an Ice cream party, 
were shown

Approximstely 35 members and 
guests sttende<V

A long sharp knife rinsed In hot 
aater cuts frosted rake successfully.

g FARM ER' 
Inturanco 

Policy

Savet Money
C o m p e re  

Farmers Auto Insurasea 
. . .  fw Low Cost rroolmi 
. . .  for Irsad Cortrift FroHdtai 
THIN y«a will ts« wky evsr 
Ose MIMtsa «ar •waers are 
iatarad wHIi faraiart.

Yewr local District Afoot 
it outhoriied to hoodio 
claims 01 tooo «t ro* 
pertod. Folic yholdort ro- 
ctivo Immodioto torvico 
plot prompt poymoot,

Jim Valentine
1612 S. M a in  Dial 2-2234

B R ID E -T O -B E — Mr. and Mrs. Mac Arnold of Dallas 
announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Joan, to Charles Stewart 
Ryan of Midland. Ryan ia the son of the late Dr. 
William Emmett Ryan of Midland and Dr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Snow of Abilene. The wedding will be held 
August 27 in the Cox Memorial Chapel, Highland 
Park Methodi.st Church in Dallas. Miss Arnold is a 
graduate of Hockaday and is attending the University 
of Colorado. Ryan ia a graduate of Castle Heights 
Military Academy and is attending Baylor University.

FMC Vacation 
Bible School 
Opens Monday
. Tho work of the ohureh will be 
dOotarod srben the First Motbodlst 
Yoeatloa Blblo Sebool optns Moo- 
doy tn-the olnireb. The icbool will 
bo held from 9 to 11 am . Mcodoy 
through Friday for two wooks.

There will be three deportmenU 
for children from four yean old to 
thcoa who hare com ideM  tha sixth 
grsds In school.

Ths Kindergarten group, for 
children from four to six yson  old, 
smi bs under the leedershlp of Mn. 
E. A. Crlsman and M n. L. B. Moort, 
Assisting them will be M n. O. H 
Creighton. M n. C. D. Johneon, M n. 
Curtis Hicks, M n. R. F. Spencer, 
M n. R. O. Smith, M n. K  L. Noah, 
M n. E. C. Funk, and Mrs. Bosoom 
Long. "Happy Timet In Our Church” 
will be their work unit.

"We Oo to Church" will be the 
theme of the Primary Deportment 
which wtU Include children In the 
first through ths third grades. M n. 
Ralph McCleskey will be the lesd- 
Ing teacher and her ossoclatee will 
be Mrs. R. C. Baker, M n. B. B. 
Seawrlfht, M n. O. B. Crain, Mn. 
C. E. McCain. Mn. J. C. Blackwood, 
Mrs. Jock Olbson, and Mrt. J. P. 
Wilkinson.

Mrs. Terry Tidwell will lead the 
Junlon. those In the fourth through 
the sixth grades, in s study of "The 
Story and Work of the Methodist 
Church." Her assistants will be Mrs. 
E. D. Clements, Mrs. O. 1,. Crooks 
and Mrt. Robert Turner.

The Rev. Luther Kirk, pastor, will 
be the dean of the school.

The Intermediates will have their 
school St s later date and will meet 
In ths evening. Mn. R  Luther Kirk 
will be In charge of this group.

Howell, Fallin 
Plan Wedding

Mrs, Montgomery 
Is Honored By 
Kermit Scouts

Mr. and Mn. Joe HowsU of Mid- KERMIT—Mrs. Sam Montgomery,
land announce tha engagemcnl aod irratldeiU of tha Kermit Olrl Scout 
approaching marriage of thsir  ̂Association, was honored recently at 
daughter, Ruth, to Curtis Fallln. 
ths son of Mr. and t in .  Roy Fallln: 
of Bluffdols.

No date haa been set for the
wedding. |

Both Mlse Howell and Fsllin at
tended Stephenrllle High SchooL

! BEPOI f f Ea -TKlJtORAM, lOOLAMD. TXZA8, JVLT » .  1 IU -*

SUFFERS BURNS 
Cstherlns Deris. Rankin Highway. 

I suffsred fln t dsgrss bums of the 
' face, hands and arms Friday when s 
I stove azplodsd at bar residence. She 
! received emergency treatment at 
' Wastem CUnlc-Hoepttal.

CHECK
THE

on this
100% All Wool * 
Fae« Carpeting

Boetrlght'a have done It again . , , brought you an out
standing buy In  luxurious carpeting! With prices going up, 
this timely bargain makes choosing a pleasure We have 
yardi of beautiful floor coverings In modem and figured 
patterns . . . all at this one low, low price. Bring your 
room measurements and ba hare when the doors opsn to
morrow! Remember, too . . . terms up to fifteen monUis 
•t our regular cooh rates!

Wt hove fh« fintst of corpot mtchanica to 
otgurs you of comploto laHtfoction of in
stallation.

John Boatright & Co.
FURNITURE

2 5 1 4  W . W a ll Phono 2-3022

1 •
Mr*. S*m Monifoin«r7 

a meeUng of tht Scout board foi* 
her znanjr years of senrlea with the 
Scouts. ^

Mrs. Montgomery was presented 
with a pair of matched lamps and 
with a Otrl Scout "thank you** pin.

Mrs. Uontfomery has served as 
Day Camp director for two years, 
president of the board for four 
years and as Scout leader for five 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery new 
reside at 309 East Nobles Street, in 
Midland. They have one son. Robert, 
who Is attending the law school at 
Baylor University.

Texas Tech Couple - 
To Exchange Vows

PECOB — Mr. and Mrs. Wynn 
Hamilton announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Chadalyme, io  Verpon L. 
Allman, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. 
Allman of Odessa, on August 13.

The brlde*elect is a graduate of 
Pecos High School and attended 
Texas Technological College last 
year.

Allman, a graduate of Odessa 
High School, attended John Tarle* 
ton College and will be a senior at 
Texas Tech this Fall.

The couple plana to live In Lub
bock.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mr. and Mrt. J. D. 

Eckols and family ore vacationing 
In Aruona and other polnU in the 
West.

Mr. and Mrt. Horry Howard and 
children, BcotUe and Bondra, ore 
In Cheyenne, Wyo., where Howard 
la participating In the otmuol rodeo
•ventt.

Mr. and Mrt. Henry E. Neal were 
buslnesi vltltort In El Fate reeect-
ly.

Mrt. Roit Wheeler has been Titltl
tng relatival In Ooldthwalte.

Mr. and Mrt. Tyson Mldklff and 
Carolyn have gone on a trip to 
South and East Texas for teverol 
days.

Don Still w ^  In Dallit teyerol 
days last week on business.

Mr. and klrt. A. O. Dotsoa of 
Fort Worth are vltltlng In the 
homei of Mra. Dorothy Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrt. H. C. Dishmon.

Mrs. Sam Swain of Houston la the 
gueet of her titter, Mrt. Don Rho- 
rlok.

Mr. end Mrt Roy Bell left recent
ly for a two weeks vacation. They 
expect to Tlalt vorloue pom u In 
CoUfomla and other Western statos.

Mrt. C. J. Holcomb visited recent
ly In San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Pooge and 
children, Oenevlcve and Buddy, ore 
on eavtral weeks vacation. The Po- 
oges left Tuesday and wUI first go to 
Cheyenne, where Mr. Pooge will 
take port In the rodeo events.

A large number of teen-ogert en
joyed a square dance recently at the 
High School gym. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Pettit, Jr., directed the squoree 
and woa osolsted by Mr„ and Mn. 
Tommy Workman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Steele. Another square dance 
Is scheduled for Saturday at the 
Park Building.

^perlntendent of Schools Hamil
ton Still attended a meeting for 
superintendents and principals In 
Lubbock recently.

Barbara Bushong is another Ron- 
kin grade school pupil who has re
ceived a certlfleata from Rankin 
Library for completing Summer 
reading requiremonts.

Linda Bushong daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Bushong. underwent 
an appendectomy In Son Angelo 
Tuaedey.

STANTON WM8 BOLOI 
BUSINESS MEETING

STANTON—Mrt. N. T. Underwood 
gave the devotional and a talk on 
a mUolonory In the Philippine Is
lands at the recent meeting of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church. Mrt. T. R  
Hawkins opened the meeting with 
prayer. The next meeting of the 
WM8 will be Tlsltatlon day.

MEDICAL TREATMENT

BUI Hunter, two-year-old ton of 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Hunter, 1104 
South DoUas Street, woe given 
emergency medical treatment during 
tha weekend at Western OUnlc-Roe- 
pltol.

$3,000,000 S»ock 
to Select From!

Then Is No Shortage of 
Carpeting at SEARS!

In Either Wool, Cotton or Blends
PhaMt WlUa aw Whw

J. B. LACY
Tear SEAM  Beeraaeatettre 

for eesolRtmee* in yenr heme ee 
TUESDAY, AU SU ST 7

SEARS I I S  W. Beeerefeid 
Phone 7141 in 

Snn Anfelo

P e n n e y ^
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

END OF THE MONTH
S P E C I A L S

2000 Yards Just Received 
SHORT LENGTHS 

T H A T ' S  WHY Y O U  S A V E

All New Patterns

P R IN T E D  P E R U L E S

cSPECIAL PURCHASE 
Big Assortment ,

on
INCH

There ore no lecondt or imperfecti. They ore perfect 
quality cottons going for o mere 1 c on inch. What o won
derful opfjortunity to grab up yardage  ̂ for bock-to-school 
dreises. Come early Monday and pick from-bright, color
ful prints.

ANOTHER MONDAY FEATURE

RAYON KNIT GOWNS

LACE AND 
NET TRIMS 
Two Popular 

Styles

WHILE 150 
GOWNS LAST 

MONDAY. 
32-40

So good-looking . . . the little prices come os a surprise. 
It's o run-resistont royon knit that holds its 0|Wn in wear 
and laundry. Pink, blue, maize, white. >

CLOSE-OUT PRICE 
Men's Cool Summer

D R ES S  S H IR TS
White end 
Colored.
Bey Two or 
T Is ^  at This 
Low Price 
MONDAY.

This group irKludes oil of our better Towncraft shirts, oito 
Topfllghts. Broken sizes from 15 thru 17.
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i )A C lD Y  R I N G T A I L
Doddy Ringtail 
And Mr. Whimsy

Daddy Rli^tall. jour monkey 
trMDd. hai told > itory ot Mr. 
Whimsy. It seems that Mr. Whimsy, 
acoordlDC to the story, wms ’a whlm- 
sleal fellow who ot>oe lived In a 
strance and faraway land. One day 
Mr. Whimsy decided he wouldn't be 
wantlnc to (o to sleep any more. 
Ha eras thtnklnc that sleeplnt Is a 
waste of Ume.

But how oh how could Mr. Whim
sy stay awake and awake and a- 
erakaT Well, h* couldn't staysk*^‘  
and awake, you knoer. unllSs he 
talked with old Brother Sleep, and 
so that Is erhat he did.

"Brother Sleep." said Mr Whimsy 
'̂ Srlll you please not look at me with

a sleepy look? Will you please not 
ftee ms a look that will make me 
sleepf I want to stay aerake and 
awake."

"WeU now." said Brother Sleep, 
" in  tall you erhat in  do. Mr. 
'Whimsy. I will not look at you erlth 
a seepy look to make you sleep 
until It Is time for you to sleep."

"Thank you. Brother Sleep." said 
Mr. Whimsy. "Just remember not 
to look at me erlth a sleepy look un
til It Is time for me to sleep, and 
don't let the Urns be comint too 
soon."

Brother Sleep promised again 
that he wouldnX be looking with 
his sleepy look until the time came 
for Mr. Whimsy to ko to sleep, snd 
so Mr. Whimsy stayed awake the 
whole day long and way past sup
per. Why. It was nine o'clock, sl-

C A R N I V A L

u wst ST wc. T. e. isa o. a w . jn.

By WBSLET DkVlS.

most, and the start were bright In 
the sky. when Mr. Whimsy said 
to himself: "Soon the time for me 
to sleep will come, and so I had 
better hide so Brother Sleep will not 
be looking at ms with a sleepy look. 
Aha. and yea Indeed. If. Brother

the friendly old fellow who Broth
er Sleep Is. and to It happened that 
Mr. Whimsy slept all night right 
there on the floor beneath his bed. 
Happy dayl
(Oopyrlgbt tfbl. Oeneral Beatures 

Corp.)

Mfss Your Paper?
If yem mlM je m  Re^«rUr*Teto* 
gTArn. call bef«r« C:tt pjmL VMk* 

un4 b e far* U :3 9  u a  
and a eepj win ba teat t# 

yao by a apaelal aarrlar.

DIAL 3-3344

. snd  to Cousin Jsm «s and hit wife Ella. In whose 
b o m  I spent s a  much time, I bequeath my duelling pietoier*

fRECKLES -By MERRIL BLOSSER
P E A dE S O tfT O F W , I'AXj CANT or-cn 

VUaY. VVC3RM.' / SAKS KAM btf I 
H O M ! SHtS eg I 
A tx )6« Seor'

Sleep doesn't find me. then he can't > 
make me go to sleep."

HsTlitg said these words to h im -1 
self. Mr. Whimsy looked for a place j 
to hide from Brother Sleep. Where i 
oh where should he hide? Well. \ 
Mr. Whimsy decided to hide ben-1 
ealh hla very own bed. Yesslr. when 
Brother Sleep came looking with a . 
sleepy look to find Mr. Whimsy. Mr 
Whimsy would be hiding beneath 
hLs bed. and what a Joke on Brother 
Sleep

Mr. Whimsy laughed to himself 
to think of the Joke, but the Joke 
was really on Mr. Whimsy after all ; 
No one can hide very long from

„  C U A R A M T H P

r R A D IO  *
r̂ e p a i r s ;

S A  f r t t  i s t im a t e s  j 5

, . a ^

FREE P A R K IN G  SPACE!

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio & Speedometer Service | 

?ee 8 . M ain  D ia l 4-5471

C V C o io c y s c F

5nrcANTHiRK o c a  toTOk
fO O tlS H  TM INO S W IP U K E  
TO D O - IP  w e  O N ty MAP

TME WOSigY-S.
Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defense. An easy way to de
fend yourself from fmancUl losa 
Is insurance . . .  a complete 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

-m M i

205 W. W all - Dial 2-3121

O U R  t O A R O I N G  H O U S E  W i t h  M A J O R  H O O P L E

E ftA O , “*viett, -Maze * o  /wy TKAiueo 
HyeMAS.'M0 OUE ABOUND n o  
ASK IF I  « jy  fkRUNMjBVlHfr 
'n?AlNU3|AO-~'AlO S ^A w lK S , 
MO(?SELAU3MS, iMSUlTS.

. RKurey r a id s
->0>KtVOti

LONESOME 
I ’LL & e f  '

y<3o 
POG6ET 
THE 

FOOD 
6ASKET

MISTAM : ,
M A 30R fx1

UNDER
J unk

(ioM esoM ;
, LADV

O U T  O U R  W A Y By J. R. WILUAMS
WMKOH.lMHy DO 
■n«y euiFTA w v t
T V  H tJ rre S T  M EA LS  
ON -TK HPTTWT O A «f  

A N O I S E T  T H E  
VkASHTUB FULL OF

iaONSTIN' EARS 
STUCK UNCER 

MV CHIN.'

'15 THAT 
AMY WORSE 
'THAN HA'YIN* 
YOUR. HEAD 
IN APnDSTOeK 
FUULCF BOILED 
C408A6E WHEN 

BOW TO 
SWiIRACE?

JR W U iams

BbeN THierv

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
A TCtevWOSJ RftMOTt TRUCK
5 M K 6  frKrrftRTAlMlMS MATERIA

TWERE^ A BUN̂ CM ( 
CMARACTER .̂ 
5*0PPE«.'

IM  60NNUA P U T  >OU 
ON T EU EV IE iO N , 

POLKE/
J J i  IE  « tC lP P E ft \

)OP wrrvi HIE 7  ' 
g-IN-THE- y

TWIE 
^KOOP 
M AN-IA 
PTRBET TW U i 
VI^ON PROGRAM, 
P90PLM A M  
PMOPUif NOW 
TH EN , WH© W AN TE 
TO B E  ETTER V IEW - 
EO

M ftA A bV M L^  NOT 
PKR AWAV..W

X V E  B M N  A C M R IN B  >OUR 
T A LEN T . IT B  W O RTH H O  
ID  M E  '\P VOU ^JT ON 

4NOUA ACT WHERE 
'EOME raEN D E OP 

MINE CAN EEE IT j W
- y

§

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
D IA L  2-2315

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S.
C H A R LES  A IK E N  & ELV IS  HUG HES, Distrib.

SIDE GLANCES

'̂ 1

V M

' T /

1

I  HEMtO SUMBO
TMJONA 'TO 
ABOUT A RANScaaf 
TMeV MUST Bit PAkT
OF A -IVUT  ̂ .

QOalNA lODIWlF HCK'

ndo'll REALLY make \ Y icNoiax
A H IT WITH PEACHES IF  , I TH AT 
YOU K SS O JE  H ER M A TER ' I 6UM BO  
YOU gOTTA_%(A£X>N THIS / D iO

“  LOOK UK*
A P1N-LF a i A 
POST opnee.'

a  a

\

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
y»E better  
HURRY TO TH' 
PO LICE STATION, 
M AC. THEY MAY 
MANTA QUESTION 
YOU ABOUT

HMM..WASH, NOW THAT YOU KNOW 
THE COMNUATION TO THE SAEE. I  

[TRUST YOU WON'T TURN UP MISSNO 
SOME PAY-. ALONG WITH PLANT FUNDS!

(j0 5 H , THAT
' r e m in d s  M E _ I 
P IP ITT  HAVE HME 
TO AIEMORJZE IT  
A FTER  MR.McKe e  

HANDED IT  
TO M E !

YOirve OOT TiAHe 
N O W im ! LET'S 

see  THAT PATER- 
IN THE POCKET 
YOU'RE holding!

/AND KMHY'D 
YOU ATTACK 

[ MR.Mc.nGS

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

r Ml WViCt. me ' L *10 U » BAT <

"A itx tndgr C rth tm  Bell euraly would turn over if ht could 
he ir gome of the modem day ute of hig telephon*!’'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

P R I S C I L L A 'S  P O P By AL VEEMER
WOWf IT H M K  rvE «orr A VVHOPPER!

£ 2 z

W HATEVER
rr I S , _  IT 'S  

OUR DIMNER 
FOR TONIGHT

\  ' /

li A* M b fc . U 1. BAT. OBf
■ C M  t i l l  I T  M l  I M Y K J .  m e.

I - r  G U tS S  VVE’R^ 
H A V IKK3 F IL L E T  

OF s o i e /

I  KNOW SU M Piars 
h a p p e n e d , BUT 
GREAT HOLY co w . 
JU ST  WHAT WAS 
IT AAT W HERE 
ARE W E NOW ?

I  THINK W EV E BEEN  TIM E- '\ ?  AlYSTARS.O OR I 
MACHINED BUT SUMPIN M USTj—L'./p EC LA R E/ WHAT 
HAVE GO N E WRONG W IT H y ^  ON EARTH
TH' GADGET.' 1 DUNNO (  W ELL, TLL \ DICUUH S EE  

W HERE W E , ,-N Lll J B E ...|!« JC y  i  O UT -
A R E . b u t .... o H .O '^ 7  k  t h e r e ?

VT4EAN THAT L IT T LE  \ YEP .'-H IM  AN" A  FEW  
RUNT IN LEA TH Bt XW  THO USAN D M ORE JU S T  
TIN  W AS TH 'C A U SE / U K E  YM ,'M EET YOOR- 
O F THAT LA TH ER  / S E L F  A  ROMAN 
Y 'G O TYO U R - LEG IO N A R Y .' .
S E L F  IN ?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

HOMER HOOPEE
u . —  " "
PONT YOU WISH] 
>OU HADN'T 7 
WASTED YGoB> 
WATee,

NO,MA.-X'M 
SAVIN* MV 
WATECRYC 
A  RAJ MV 
HAV Heae COMES 

C68eJZT-PeBHAPS 
HE HA* NEWS OF 

TH£
SHOCTJ

(SAD.'thE VERVTH0U6HT 
rOF iTAYAKeSAlE 

THlRSTV^ 1

LISTEN, RAL- 

ThiRstv-

By RAND TAYLOR
a u L P '  it i i iY ll

tu 4 L ^  A-

CAAjJ ^

1*

By EDGAR MARTIN

Î  COULD ’
:—

f e .  m i  IT 1̂  atavica ag

BUGS BUNNY

D I C K I E  D A R E By FRAN MATERA
WELL, I  DONE OKAY 

m THE WKCKETS, 
THEN BOUGHT 
TH IS  S H IP  S C 'S  

I COULD c l e a r  
OUT OF THE

coofSnwao^

I'VE JUST LOST THREE MEN, 
BLTT TH' TWO OF US WHATS i 
LEFT WILL •SPLIT r— —
NICE ON your 
RUBBER 
PtSCO^RY,
S E E ?

i j W  G LEA M  IN D IC K IE S  
E Y E S  . . .  IT S  A G LEAM  O F  
HOPE’  N E S  N O TIC ED  
SO M ETH IN G  . . .

SanSPACTiON

mc* « y > a o : . '

y O U '«  TN O N S A  
CH AN CB PU TTIN O  
U P A  GW N _
LPCB T H A T .' NOT M g, 

G L U T Z *  '

HOW CAN YOU BE EUltB 
YOU* CUSTOAYSRS 
WILL gg BATIBFWP

W  T '* .  f  ( * IM P L B ,
! V

..TH' COSTOMBK 
rtcie* OUT -

7 ^  
HIE OWN

If yon miss your Beporler-Telegram, ^  before 6:30 p.BU week-days and before ^0:30 a.m. on 
Sunday and a copy will be senl to yen by special carritfa '
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• T h e  Washington. Merry-Go-Round
II. .1- — . — ly Ortv PMm*------ ----- --

From Bloomers To Bikinis-No. 9

(Ooiqnicht, IMl. By The Bell ByndleaU. Inc.>
Drww rtono it says: U. S. taxpaytn to tubstdiro olmost two- 
tk irH  o l Crook food rotioo ot ehoopor prkot thoo Amorkoot 
^  for own food; OAS domorolitod wMo owoitiof Coofross' 
action on controls.

WASHtNOTON — No umouncc- 
■MDt h u  b*«n mod* to th* Arnui- 
n a  people, but, while their own 
food price* ekyrocket, they will foot 
th* bill to keep Oreek food price* 
down. For th* United Stetee has 
asieed to subsidise o « r  half of th* 
Oioek diet at cut-sat* pricea 

What happened In Greece is that

Marked "for Internal us* only," th* 
memo shows how the price atency 
has bO(t*d down and become de
moralised while walUnc for oon(ress 
to make up Its mbid about controls, 

"Naturally w* rofret th* present 
situation since it has brought to a 
halt the development of fir* months 
of carefully ccosldered and (lard 
work," the memo declares, "Rowever.a timid loremment permitted infla

tion to push prices out of reach ot neither recrlmlnatlan nor looking 
the average Greek. Th* Oreek gov- | for an easy wsy out will resolve 
wBOMnt refused to p*i$ hifh taxes our problems, and we ask that the 
or InllBUoo controls, so. to com -! acency continue to stand tocether 
bat a sure breeder of communism. {i s  a team until such time as Its 
the T7. ^  A. has promised to under* i immediate couret can be more 
write a three-year rationing pro- | clearly charted.** 
gram. : The memo instructs price chiefs

'TTius we will subsidise approxi-' throughout the country that price 
65 per oent of the Oreek r a - , boss Mike DtBalla *'deslree to main- 

Uon, or 1>X) calories out of a tou l tain the sutua quo . . .  in connec- 
daily ration of 3.400 calories. B u t ' tlon with our manufacturw' regula- 
What’s more, the United States will Uons as well as with most other 
net only guarantee the food, but wlu price actions ’* 
supply It at below-market prices, in "As Just on# exampJ#." th# con- 
other words, the American taxpay- fldencial memo points out. "Mr 
era will guarantee all Greeks two out DiSalle felt that If we issued only 
of three meals a day—at cheaper | price-increase actions during this 
prices than the Americans are pay- period, congress could take the posl- 
ing for their own food Uon that we were showing pique and

This is on top of the 63.000.000,000 petulance and trying to place It In 
in aid that has already been poured ' the worst light . . . accordingly, our 
into Greece since the end of the job Is to make the best of a bad 
war. ’ sUuaUon unUl such tim# as it is re*

Note — Real profiteers are the [solved by Congress."
Oreek shipowners, who have grown | Headehee And Hosier 
Ikbuloualy wealthy overnight ship-1 The most unpopular agaitcy in the 
ping ECA cargo. They bought their * government, as everybody knows, is 
shlpa at bargain-basement prices the Bureau of Internal Revenue, 
from the United States, and are now 1 which collects our taxes. Actually 

.^t charging scandalously high rates for however, the BIR is made up of hu- 

. i use of these ships. In return, they i man beings who. despite their un- 
are paying no taxes to the United > pleasant Job, manage to get a few 
States and almost none In Greece chuckles out of their relations with 
Brice Stalemate | John Q. Public.

While congress has been haggling For Instance, a disgruntled tsxpay- 
over price controls, the office of er recenUy wrote the bureau: 
price stablUsation has comd to a " *—And from him that hath not 
virtual standstill. This is ' r^e^ed  . . . shall be taken away even that 
m a,confidential memo from jJice which he hath.’ 
headquarters to  all branch chiefs "That's from th# Bible, you lugs, 
and section heads and I think it s the only part you

balltvf In."
Another taxpayer alUchad this 

note to his Income return: **Only two 
things in life are certain—death and 
taxes. Whst I resent is that they 
don’t come In that order."

The BIR has heard about every 
alibi in the book for the filing k̂ 
delinquent retuma, but the most un
usual came from a man who eon- 
feaaed: "I would have paid this 
sooner only I was laid gp with a 
fractured unde." Another taxpayer, 
explaining why be listed his mother* 
in-law as a dependent, added: "She 

! eats like a horse "
I The bureau received an anony- 
‘ mous letter from a taxpayer who 
felt that his obligation to the gov- 

I emmmt was greater than hit tax. 
I Xncldaed was a subatantlal check, 
with an attached nou : "inasmuch 

' as I wish to remain anonymous, you 
will please pardon me for not s i t 
ing thla check."

Another taxpayer being Interview
ed by a deputy collector wss trying 
to get away with a whopping list 
of dependency claims. The deputy 
knowing that the man was lying, 
turned to another collector and Jok
ingly inquired;

"John, what time does that bus 
load of people who have gypped the 
government leave today for the fed
eral penitentiary?"

"Man. I Just remembered," in
terrupted the startled taxpayer 
"Scatch all thoae names off. I don’t 
support nobody but myself "

Price boss Mike DiSalle probably 
doesn’t know it. but one of his top 
consultants on price ceilings wss 
onoe fined tl.600 for violating price 
ceilings

He is Arthur B Msurer. a Kansas 
City mestpacker. consultant to the 
Office of Price StabUixatlon His 
Job is to advise how high price 
ceilings should be cm food.

Yet Maurer's own packing plant 
liras fined tl.MO during World War 
! U for violating price ceilings. He 
' pleaded nolo contendere to 30 counts 
I of overcharging In other word.'', he 
placed himself at the mercy of the 

' court and. on Oct I. 1P43. was found 
I guilty of selling at wholesale "beef

4 b B  lU F O R T B t-n U ia itA U . MIDLAMD. TKXJiM,-3rTLT » ,

Beai, Bse "rtie Be^ar-Telegnm Clmffiedi!]

Time, kiid b*thia( tuiti, Duircb*d on teadiof fo Norma'Smallw oid , lOai Amwiea o f IM S, w ho 
loolied like thla (left) ai ih* woa her title. She waa th* flrit Min America to wear a form-flttinc 
iuit Amonf th* il^ re o t to Norma Smallwood in 1>2( was Min Dalla*. Roeebud BlondeU. Sh* 
went oo to famt at Joan Blondall, and her suit In 1(26 U the flnt to look almoct Uk* a praaent- 
dtjr model. But there w*i still th* strip* fad to get through before pr**ent-dir models could 
emerge triumphant. Here, In 1(27. is th* verr popular striped top, with belt *nd (olid color tnmks. 
Everybody wor* it. Bathing belies in last pietur* show how the world was divided, in 1(23, between 
the solid color suit and tha one with a fancy top. It took a ftw ytera, but finally the solid ona won 

out Nobody mourns for Uit loser.

W. E. RYAN, DV.M.'
(Veterinarian) Largt k  Small Animal PracUc*

Offka at

Golf Course Road & Garfield Street;
(Former loeatkm ot Sanford Electric)

"  Dial 3-3402
Field Hospital Unit Avadabl*

Official Attends Seals Sale Parley
Mrs Lennie H Dwvideon. execu-  ̂ peignlng xnd expenditure of funds 

Uve-secretery* of Uie Midland Coun- r&iaed in the annual Chriatmaa Beal 
ty Tuberculosij As.sociation. has re- i drive.
turned from Lubbock, where the i Midland County Tuberculoaia
attended a two-day regional Tuber- Aaaociation'a plana for 1951-1953 In- 
culoala Seal aaiea meeting. dude:

The conference Vas under the di- j Spoiuorlni an annual achool 
rection of .Mrs. Francis C Raines. | tuiyu.cultn patch lest 
seal aales director for the Texas , 3 to famlilea stricken by lu-
Tuberculoals Asaoclauon In Austin. _______ __________________ ___________

Taenty-flve aasoclationa ot West 
Texas were represented at the 
meeting. Plana aere mapped for 
more effective and efficient cam-

' bercuioala. Including hospltaliza- { 
tlon and economic relief;

3. (Operation with all health 1 
I agencies In Midland County:

4. Continuous case work and aid 
I in controlling the Tuberculosis
problem In the county:

5. Sponsoring the annual free 
mass X-ray survey:

6 A special stress on all phases 
of health education. '

realdeDtlal
Interiors
execuUva

offices
eoBtemporary 

furniture 
lamps, fixtures, 

Qtmentsappotntm
Tand^prEt!ntedand 

textured fabrics

sp e riaH ata  In planning end fu r n is h in g  
Interiors and petioa which cadi for th* 
flneet furniture fabrics, lamps end ap
pointments of good coDtemperary de
sign.

members of CFR . . . Contemporary 
Fumlturt Retailers . . . e nathmal ta- 
aoclatlon of stores devoted to good 
design. CFR standards are endorsed by 
the Good Design Show In Chicago, tht 
Museum of Modem Art In New York, 
and the best known modem architects 
and designers In the world today.
watch for our opening date and coma 
to our open house.

hand-woven 
custom blinds

modem dlnnerware 
and glassware

m^w^iteriEpInd"
stalnlem steel 

flstwsre
contemporary 

Jewelry 
Dctlonai patio 
furniture

niidlond, fgxos

gt ft price in excew of the mftxi- 
mum price fixed by government 
regulation "

Now* he is supposed to help pro 
tect the public from the high price 
of meat

e u Y S
MORS

H £ R e
Check These Specials for Your Mon. - Tues. -  Wed. Shopping!Coco-Cold 2 for 37'

Orange Juice 1 4 ‘
m  Q t  S Highway New Pack-^No. 2^7 Tin > 2 6 ’

Gorden$ide— No. 303 Tin 1 4 ’
S f l U C ©  Mussolmon s—l^o. J03 Tin ........................ 1 6 ’

P C Q S  Undo Williams—No. 303 Tin ............. 1 3 ’
r  S Harper House—No. 303 Tin 2 1 ’

Breosf of Chicken—No. Tin 3 6 ’
Fruits for Salad 2 8 ’
Shortening 9 2 ’
Corned Beef ' 4 7 ’
White Magic Bleach „ „ 2 9 ’
Plastic Starch, 3 8 ’
C 1 e 0 n s e r »o fc ..u .ou »t. c . . . 3 2 3 ’
Margarine 2 3 ’
M r J i n B B T r i l l t  I i I I A A  H o u s eX irap ciru il JIJIC6 4 6 - o u n c e  t i n  . .  . . • ■ A.L

SAFEWAY

Monday and
Tnesday
al

EN O ? M ONTH
2 N D  FLOOR

Ladies' GOWNS
Krink I* crepe and printed 

batiste.

REG. $2.98 V A LU ES

7.50
M A IN  FLOOR ..

Cotton GOWNS 
& PETTICOATS

Lace-trimmed 

V A LU ES  TO S2.98

7.50
M A IN  FLOOR •

Rayon PANTIES
Ladies brief or band-style 
types in white, pink, colors.

A  39c V A LU E

29c
M A IN  FLOOR

SALE
Every Pje«» ^luuum buuL 

i F IR S T  QUALITY
S U M M E R -  I N T O  - F A L L
C o m b e d  C o t t o n s

4 9 c  to  1 .39  

Par Y d .  V o lu o s
0 Printed Voile 
o Printed Batiste
• Printed Dimity
• Woven Chombrey
• Solid Broadcloth
• Printed Pique
• Print Percol*
• Pucker Sheers
• Tissue Ginghom

Gorpeoui cotton fabrics thot Of* fuHy combed ond 
beoutifuMy finished. Weipht* ond colon suitobi* for 
weor now ond Into foil. If will poy you fo stock up 
now on your BA CK  TO SCHOOL fobric fashions. A il or# 
full bolt pieces ond every yord is guaranteed first 
Quolity. Shop aorly for best selectiorw. 36-inch 
w id th s

READY-TO-WEAR
Mi

Drottoi —  Shears, Cottons and Sunbocks

Voluos to J29.75 $11. Voluos to $14.75 $6.88
2ND. FLOOR

FIRST QUALITY

A N C O  S H E E T S
This special Is ona you am 't afforO to mlsel Hurry In and eteek 
up for Fall while you can get them at these bargain prtceel

| f"*99 "— Type U S  2.37 SV'x99“ — Type 112 h88  
42x36 Pillow Casas —  Spaciol 39c

Skirts and Slacks
Faded denim. Reg. $2.98 Values

MEN'S RAYON SLACKS
Two large tables . . . good assortment et colors and tisot.GROUP 1 n o  o n
(First Floor) (pjnt F|p<,r) ^ 3 , V V

MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS
Speciol purchase ot sheers, seersucktrs, prints. A ll colors. 

Values to $2.98 
(On First Floor)$ 1  4 7 $1.66

CLOSE-OUT SUMMER SHOES
Two tablot of women's white and colors. Voluet to 10.95. 
GROUP I Q Q  GROUP 2
(First Floor) ^  ■  O O  ' (First Floor) $ 3 . 0 0
Specials in Infants' & Girls' Dept.

CLO SE-O U T A L L  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D IS E  
Four largo tablet o f thirti, gowni, paiemot, skirts, dretaeg, 
shorts, pedal-puihors priced to door!

7 7 c  - $ 1 .0 0  - $ 1 . 4 4 :  $ 1 .8 8
ON BALCONY

FIRST QUALITY DIAPERS
FinoGouze X j f t  Birdseya, 1 0
S3.d9Vol.-Dox. ^ A o O y  $198Val.-Dox.

ON BALCONY
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Short Gowns For Summer
Oil Scout Wives 
Adopt By-Laws

TtM MMIand OU Soouti Wives 
AMOcleUan met tor s luoeheon and 
taiidfe and canasta gamaa Tbunday 
In the Ranchland HUl Country Club.

High soar* p rim  were won by 
Mrs. J. V. Hooten. Mrs. D. J. Cook 
and M n. John Carmlchel

During the business meeting, the 
aaoclatlon adopted by-lawa pre
sented by the by-law committee.

These by-laws set up three new 
coounltues; the membership com
mittee. with Mrs. C. H. Ervin, chair
man. Mra Earl Campbell. Mrs. 
ODonahut. and Mrs. John Car
mlchel: the finance committee, Mra 
Stanley Tax, chairman. Mra B. L. 
House, Mra. Clark Locke and Mrs. 
Elmer Dillard, and the social com
mittee, Mrs. W. D. Hamm. Jr., 
chairman, Mrs. M. R. pfoctor, Mrs. 
E. D. True* and Mra. W. W. Walker.

Mra C. H. Ervin was elected vice 
president.

Quests of the association srere' 
Mrs. Charles Hedges. Mrs. D on ; 
Jackson. Mrs. Rosa Lyon. Mrs. Ann ' 
Worden. Mrs. Clovis Chappell. Jr., i 
and Mrs. E B LaRoche of Dallas. I

Approximately 2S members at
tended. !

Covers And, Caution Protect 
Your Gem-Trimmed Compact

+ McCdiney News
By AUCIA HAST 

- NEA Btatt Writer 
A woman's way with her jewelry 

Is often based upon a Uriah system 
of precaution and protection. Hands 
adorned with gem-set rings move 
with a car* Intended to prevent 
knocking out or chipping the stones: 
hands remoring sparklt-mounted 
braoeleU or necklaces handle them 
tenderly till they can be secured In 
velvet or cotton nests.

But when It comes to jewel-set |

well as decorative, the Ule la usually 
a vastly different one. Compacts, 
In particular, stand out among the 
maltreated.

If you've fallen Into the habit of 
carrying your begemmed ccgnpact 
loose In your purse, em pt^  yoiu’ 
handbag tonight and take a look at 
the various objects that will, sooner 
or Uter, scratch the satiny metal 
of your vanity case or gouge loose 
lu  stones.

Your keys, fingernail file, hair
possessions that are functional as clips, manicure scissors, comb, pUl-

Andrews News
box. bobby of these are
capable of marring the beauty of 
your compact. Probably you can 
add to the list of villains from the

Now that the threat of meiai- 
shortage clouds Is hanging over the

^ By GAILE DVG.4S 
NEA SUff Writer

NEW YORK—Short mghtgo\ui'. 
cut on the principle of the old-g 
fashion man's nightshirt, are ex> 
actly right for Summer sleeping

French Heels < 
Plans Dance

The Ranchland HiU Country 
Club will become the •‘Beachcom* 
ers Club” August 10 for the French 
Heels Club dance.

Jack Free and his orchestra wiH 
provide the music.

Pat ihitcher is chairman for the 
dance a:'d Liz Williams, co-chair
man. Patie Abbott and Nancy Mar
shall are if} charge of publicity. 
Julme Smith, tickets and Betty 
Simpoon and Lis Williams deco
rations.

Teen-agers, college and career girls 
from coast to coa^t have discovered 
them and turned Uhem into a de
pendable. clas^^^ashion by their 
lasLsience on clever design. » 

Crusp. cool blue cotton batiste 
deft' IS cut along straight lines to

make a knee-length nightgown with * 
button-front claslng. Designer Dora 
Gottlieb ha.s allowed enough fuU-

' THIEF SENTENCED 
IN ( RANK COl RT 

CRANE—John LltUcfield. a Crane 
negro, was given a two-year peni
tentiary term Friday on his plea of 
guilty to a charge of theft of more 
than S40 He was sentenced by 
District Judge G. C. Olsen of the 
109th District Court.

OPS POSTPONTS CLINICS 
The Office of Price Stabilization 

at Lubbock advised the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce Saturday 
that price clinics held m various 
cities jind towns would be postponed 
until the week begmnihg August 6.

f
I ness to permit the gown to sway 
ande and loose for comfort. Yoke 
is all-over eyelet embroidery that 
swings Into fly-away c a p e l e t  
sleeves.

Rayon bemberg .sheer tright) in 
ecru has a yoke of delicate nylon 
net banded by imported French val 
lace. The fabric of the gown makes 
a small bow tie at the neck. ThLs 
gown ha.s a fly-front closing 

The middy blou.se provided In- 
' spiratlon for a third short gown by 
i this .same designer In white multl- 
' filiament crepe, it ha.s the tradi
tional middy collar edged In red- 
and-biue braid and tied with a red- 
satin bow, Thi.s gown. Uke the cot
ton. has a button-front closing

WANT A MARVELOUS TASTE THRILL?

HI-ALT (r.7 ) PEACHES
Grown at the foot o f Colorado* Grand Meaa. Uiese special!/ 
frowm and rigidly graded peaches are beautiful to see. so high in 
sugar content that you just slic?‘ them and pour rich cream over 
them to experience the greatest taste thrill you've ever known 
Tree ripened and shipped prepaid to you to arrive at a i>eak of per
fection. Late freexes greatly reduced crop but quality will be superb 
because so few Were left, to get full vitaJity of trees. Box of 40 to 
SO of these lucious peaohea— ' depending upon .sue — prepaid to you 
in Midland area at M SO-.per box. No C OD. s. Send remittance 
with order.

A
Ou« Short Crop Ordon Mu>t Rooch M e By August 10

J. C. H IN ES-G row er-PALISAD E. COLO.

^  li yon have a gang of men working with a ^  
^  track yon shodd see Nnrray-Yonng's six- ^  
^  man cab on a Ford 2-ton chassis. Greater ^  
2  safely,, more comfortable Iransporialion ^  
?  combine lo make better nse of "on job ?  
^  labor." Fnlly proven in Permian Basin by ?  
^  major companies. ^
S0 )Murrau-Younq Motors.

3SACIPM.I P M . 4  0221 ^

^  In Downtown Midland k

I

•{■Crane News-{-
CR.ANE Bill U)we will tukc part 

m a Sl.OOO-mnlchrd roping contest 
against Jim Bob Altucer. D«I Rio. 
Sunday in the Permian Basin Arena 
at MonahaiLR Match time la 2 p m. 
and each roper will lie eight calves. 
A jackpot roping conte. t̂ will fol
low. according lo Jim King of the 
Ward County Sheriffs Pos.se 

Mr and Mrs A B Cook are par
ents of a .son. Richard Bruce, bom 
July 20 m a San Angelo hospital 
He weighed seven pound.s Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs H P. 
Bruce of Burkburnett 

Mrs. Roy Brewer and children 
have returned from a visit of sever
al weelLs in Beaumont with her par- 
enLs The Brewer family resides at 
the Tide W’ater Camp near here.

Mr and Mrs R D Bonner and 
daughter, Patricia have returned 
from a vacation trip to Port Aran
sas They also fished at Poasum 
Kingdom on the return trip 

Mr and Mrs Luba LeBeouf and 
son. Law rence, and Thelma Bragg o f . 

1 Mineral W’ells. have returned from 
I an extended vacation tour of the 
northwest United States They vis
ited in seven slates 

John North and Mrs R O Tay
lor have returned from El Paso, 
where they vusited Bobby North, 
who recently was seriously injured 
in an accident. He is scheduled to 

; undergo surgery thus week

Sunimer Mummers 
Present Melodrama

• Gold m the HUU.'* or "The Dead 
SLster’s Secret.” a melodrama pro
duced by the Summer Mummers, 
opened to the public Friday night 
In the American Legion Hall

The proceeds from the show will go 
to Uie Community Theater Building 
Fund. Other performances will be 
given August 3. 4. 10 and 11. Tickets 
are on sale at Tailorfine.

The play was produced by W H 
Pomeroy. Jr., and staged by E. J. 
Elliott with John Springer at the 
piano.

"Gold In The HilL.” was written 
by J. Frank Davis as a burle.sque 
of the melodrama of the era IBM- 
1900 It contauvs all the absurdities 
of plot and language of the 'thril
lers” of the period.

After the fmal curtam an ullu 
was presented.

AN D R E W S~The home of Mr., , ^
xnd Mrs, Alter Adwn. w »  tbe leen.! 
of a family reunion recently. Mn.
Adams’ parents. Mr. and BCre, W.
B. Gladden of Kerralt and her sis
ters. Mrs. Curtis Grant of Snyder 
and Mrs. Chester Anderson of Ros
well. N. M., and their famlUea at
tended.

Floyd Graham, f l i^ a n  at the 
Phillips gasoline camp and four 
other Phillips firemen from the 
w'estem district have gone to Kan
sas City to assist in cleaning up me 
huge Phillips refinery which was 
flooded recently.

Mr. and Mrs Dean Carter have 
moved to Winters where Carter will 
be foreman for the Mid-Continent 
Oil Company.

The Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Brand 
and children visited recently in 
Ruidoso. N M.

Mr and Mrs L. C. Hooks of Wink 
announced the birth of a daughter.
Carol Elizabeth, born July 24, at the 
Andrews County Hospital. Mrs.
Hooks hvs been a school teacher 
here for the last five years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strickland and 
daughter. Barbara, vacationed re
cently in New Mexico. Colorado.
Kansas and Oklahoma. Jean Price 
accompanied them to Denver. Colo, 
where she enrolled as a Summer 
.•itudent in the University of Den
ver.

Mr and Mrs. James Willett and 
-son are on a vLsu to BuUcr. Mo..

This jeweled compact u il! re
tain its beauty, give owner 
long service since she protects 
it with case from metal- 
scratching, stone-gouging ob« 
jects in her purse.

future, it’s of particular importance 
that you protect your prized belong- 
Ing.s.

Make a practice of carrying your 
compact in a protective cover. IH s 
may be only a simple flannel bag.

McCAMXY—Ur. usd MH. Jea  
Wade and dausMor, Johnnio, ro- 
tumed recentljr Irom P m n t . Dkia, 
where the/ attended the annual 
family reunion of the Anderion- 
PhiUliM famlUea. Bl«hty-aoe per
sona were preaeot for tlM oeci l on , 
Other members of the Wade family 
attending were Mr. and Mra. Coy 
Farru and son, Tommie, o f Bryan!

The ChUdreo’s Story Hour at tha 
Upton County Public Library itUl 
la being held Saturdaya at 10 am. 
Thoae entertaining tbe children 
arith stories are Mrs. James Powell, 
Mrs. Baker Ingram, M n. W. L. Tan 
Atta. M n. L. X  Windham, Mrs. W. 
J. Campbell and Mrs. O. K. Furr, 
librarian.

The Bible School of the First 
Christian Church has planned a 
picnic for Sunday at 5 p m  at the 
Pecoe River bridge on the Fort 
Stockton Highway.

Mr. and M n. R. J. Cole of Fmt 
Worth have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Percy Van Cole, to 
Joe E. Conger, Jr„ of MoCamey. 
The wedding la planned for Friday.

Mr. and Mn. Newman Dendy. 
Mrs. Babe George and Mrs. Hal 
Cooper entertained with a barbecue 
dinner at the McCamey Country 
Club Saturday night. Approximately 
30 persons attended.

The opening of the Circus Drive- 
In Theater In McCamey was post
poned last week, because of a smaU 
twister last Thursday night which 
snapped the poles of the large screen 
and flattened It to the ground. The 
opening had been set for Thursday.

' Other minor wind damage was suf
fered during the brief period. All 
damage was covered by Insurance. 
Announcement was made this week 
by the management that the thea- 

> ter opening has been re-set for 
Thursday, August 2. The drlve-ln 
i i  located on the Crane Highway 
north of McCamey.

The Summer recreation program 
has been temporarUy canceled from 
Monday through Friday, according 
to an annountiment by Director

OhBriei Harris. Swlmialiic 1nwni4 
which have been held each Tuce- 
day and Thunday win be coocluded 
Thunday. Moirii and Pat Pauley, 
who have directed the leamoe, will 
go with Coech Elmo McCook to at
tend a coaching achool In San Anr 
tonlo this weak. Racraattan acttvl- 
tiea will be reaumed Auguat and 
ooDtipua through Auguat 18. ^

Word was recalTed last week by 
relatives of Mr. and Mia. Paul Veal, 
now maiding In San Dlago, Calif., 
that the Vaala were Injured In a 
recent treffloi accident. Teal oper
ated tha McCamey Sheet Mata] 
Worka.

Mr. and Mrs. Hbcace Carter a n  
on a vacatioo trip to St. Louis and 
Chicago a n d ,-o th e r  Midwestern 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iliorp  srere bus
iness visitors in Brady Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Brooks and 
son, Mike, returned last week from 
a vacation trip to Ruldoao and otjrer 
points In New Mexico.

Mrs. Tom Trtmlde; Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Smith; Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
HuUum and sons, Don and George; 
Tobie HuUum and Mrs. R  D. Rid- 
Ung visited In Alpine and tbe Davis 
Mountains recently. ,

Q. C. Pauley find Superintendent 
H. S. FltiGerald were In Austin re
cently to attepd a school meeting.

Mr. and MCa. Fred Crumle/i Mrs. 
Lloyd QUbert and daughter. Pam. 

I left Thursday for a visit with rela- 
I lives In Groesbeck and Rockdale, 
i Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lynch left 
I recently for Houston after recelv- 
I Ing word their daughter, Loralne, 
' was to undergo an emergency ep- 
! pendectomy.'*
1 Mr. and Mrs. £. D. Leach left last 
week on a vacation trip to San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Roach re
turned last week from Austin. They 
plan to move .^ere about the mid
dle of August.

Barry Carpenter of Odessa is vis
iting in the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. E. PuUey.

where Mrs. Willett s parents reslde.'j jehich you may .sulch up m five 
Mr.s O. C. Ramsey of TerreU vis-I'inlnutes at home, or It may be an 

lied last week w 1th her son.s. Dr.  ̂elegant case provided by the com- 
R. B. Ram.sey and Attorney Max pact's manufacturer.

Films Shown To 
Stanton Garden Club

STANTON—Films were shown at 
the recent meeting of the Stanton 
Garden Club held in the home of 
Mrs. T. Y. Allen. Mrs Mlldren Cha^)- 
man spoke on making corsages ’ 

Thoce present were Mrs Prentice 
Bristow. Mrs Henr>* Ringhoffer. 
Mrs Glenn Brown. Mrs J A Wil
son, Mrs. Ralph MeW’horter. Mrs. 
N. L. Rlggan. Mrs Arthur WlUon. 
Mrs. Morgan Hall. Mrs Edmund 
Tom. Hila Weathers and two guests. 
Mrs Cecil Bridges and Mrs Paul 
Jones.

Mrs Glenn Cox uill discuss the 
use of bulbs in wlndpw boxes and 
Mrs J A WlLson will .speak on 
growing and handling bulbs at the 
next meeting to be held on Aug-
mi 2B

MF.DK AL PATIENT
Herman Phillip of 201 fcaM .Mich

igan was admitted to .Midland Me
morial Hospital Friday as a medical 
patient

GET READY FOR

lp| p

C H ILD R E N 'S

Cotton Dresses
In many new plaid ginghams and 80- 
sq. prints. Fast - color. Sanforized. 
Sizes 4 to 12.

1 9 8 - 2 9 8  

and 3 9 8

Boy'(

Bine Jeans
By Pool and Cooro

7 .9 8

■ oy 't

Lee Biders 
2 . 2 9

(With doable knee 2.41)

School Shoes
A good selection of moccaain- 
toes. straps and sandals for 
boys and girls

Sixes V i  .  I

3 9 8  -  4 1 9  -  445

Boys' Knit Shirts Lay-oway Your School N««di Now!
Stripe* end fancy print* In uies I 
to 14. Small. Medium and Large.

55c'69c-9k-1.29-1.98 McMullan;
715 S. Moin

Two Plead Guilty 
To Drunken Driving

Two motorists arre^led by Mala 
highway patrolmen on U. S High- , 
way 80 Friday night pleaded guilty 
in County Court Saturday to charg
es of driving while intoxicated.
* A 29-year-old Midland man was 
fuied SICK) after pleading guilty be
fore Judge Clifford C Keith.

A 41-year-old man from Big Lake, 
arrested only minutes after the 
MIdlander was taken to county Jail, 
was fined 8135.

Driver's licenses of both men were 
.suspended for six months. .

I'Sr. LEFTOVER CHICKEN 
Chicken loaf, chicken with noo- 

dle.s, chicken pie. chicken with rice, 
and creamed chicken are all good 
waj-s to use up leftover chicken.

Whot Every Hearing 

Aid User Should Know
"Can I get a hearing aid with

out anything in the ear?—with
out any attachment to the head? 
—that doesn’t need batteries?— 
without a cord? Can I get an aid 
I can wear so that NO ONE will 
know I am hard-of-hearlng?”

A new booklet, prepared by 
the author of a 700-page text on 
hearing Instruments, now glve.s 
you the FACTS to keep >*ou 
from wasting hard-earned dol
lars-

This Informatftn. “What Ev
ery Hearing Aid User Sheald 
Know.” Is FREE for the asking. 
It tells you the truth about 
hearing aids. DONT BUY UN
TIL YOU READ IT—untU YOU 
know what every hearing aid 
user should know.

Write today for your FREE 
copy. No obligation of any kind. 
Just put your name and addre&s 
on a penny post-card and send 
it to L. A. Watson. 1512-B 19th. 
8t., Lubbock. Texas. Your copy 
of this valuable booklet wiil 
corns to you. in s PLAIN 
WRAPPER, by return msU.

Ram.sey. both of Andrews.
To Attend Conference 

Guests last week in the John Car- 
rigan home were his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R D. Carrlgan ol San 
Saba and a brother, Joe. of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lively have 
as their guests Lively's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Meecham of Celiiia. 
and a sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McWilliams of Irving.

BUI Stell Is ptnch-htttlng as man
ager of St. Clair's Department 
Store while Lynn Rice, manager, his 
w ife, and mother-in-law, Mrs. Sid- f 
ney Ct>onrod. are vacationing at 
Ruidoso and other points In New 
Mexico.

The E L Hurleys are vacationing 
in San Antonio and other South 
Tcxa.s cities I

Mrs. Chris Quante and grandson. 
James Heinrich, of Santo. Texas, 
have returned home following a 
week s visit here with the former’s 

Recent guests in the W. H. Hard- 
ecent guests In the W. H. Hard

away home were Mrs Hardaway’s 
mother. Mrs C. L. Undsey. and 
two sisters. Mrs. Grace Barnard and 
Mr.v Lee Martin of SprlnghUl. La.

D H Driver is reported to be 
doing mcely following major sur
gery- recently at 'the Wes-Tex Hot- 
pital in Lubbock

Mrs Carmen Skousen will repre- 
>ent the Andrews Wesleyan Service 
GuUd and Mrs. O. N. Brown and 
Mrs. Russell Johason will repre- 
Nent the Ladies Society of the Means 
Memorial Methodist Chunti at the 
School of MLvsioas to be held in 
Lubbock July 30-August 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac SUrman and 
chUdren are on a month’s leave 
from the Andrews Church of Christ 
where SUrman serves as minister. 
SUrman Is at present conducting a 
revival at Corsicana while Mrs. Stir- 
man and children are visiting with 
her parent m Dallas.

Mrs Mane Moroney returned to 
Fort Worth with her sons. Cletls 
and Alton Ice. where she wiu make 
her future home.

A particularly handsome one o f
fered by a well-known company 
features not only a satin cover to 
guard the computet from sharp ob
jects. but also a lipstick which 1? 
handily attached to the case oy a 
loop. Worthy of this ouLsiardmg 
case is the mother-of-peail com-j 
pact, set with rhinestones in a dia
mond pattern.

A person with 10% more knowledge or froining often 
earns 100% more salary.

Make Hay While the Moon Shines
Enroll A n y tim t In Eroning C la ttM  O f

Shorthand Typing Drafting * Accounting

Midland Business College
Day and Evening Classes

20 4  South M ain (D ow netoire) Dial 4 -7 3 6 1

Cold Reception For 
Summer Tourists

I OSLO— —When taking a Sum
mer crulxe to Noraay. better bring 
along some nice »arm clothe* and 
your skis.

That kt least is the impression of 
some 100 tourists from many na
tions, currently on a mld-Summer 
cruise to the Noraeglan fiords with 
the "Stell* PolarLs"

Driving from Hyoerungafiord. 33 
miles south of Aalesund across the 
mountains to Oeirangerflord. their 

I touring cars were forced to return at 
the half way mark by a howling 
snowstorm. A scheduled skiing ex
hibition by crack Norwegian sklere 
on what was left of last year's tnow 
was called o ff—because of too much 
freeh snow.

When you're adding fruits o r . 
vegetebies to ■ flavored geletln fo r ! 
Summer deuerts or salads remem
ber to let the gelatin get thick but' 
not set. then fold In the frulu or! 
vegetables.

T R IA N G L E  Food Market
Bob Grubb
South "A" 
at Missouri

’ "Scnilie" Skaggs
\ Dial 

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

B U Y  N O W  and S A V E !

AU Fall Colors! 
All Fall PaUeras! 
All First Quality!

i ^ - 5
V

Simplicily Pallenu
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Fur-Bearing ! 
Cows Raised ' 
By Dakotan ,

9u KAL BOtXS |
BELLS TOUnCHB. 8 . D. 1

There'S % rancher out here who la I
raBiOf tur-beerlnc cows.

He <Ud U toy croealnf buttslo buUa | 
and Indian Brahman cows, and the 
tteatoHh-tootine critter he has de
veloped may be the forerunner of a 
new breed of qulcJt-growlnc range 
cattle. Re calls It the "Srahmalo." 

When Pete Roeander started his 
»« project nine years ago his fellow | 

ranchers told him tt was a foolish 
araste o f time. i

**But when people tell you that | 
you eant do anytlUng. you get your 
hack bowed.** said Pete.

Crippled from years of range rid- 
Inf. Boeander bought a private herd 

3^ buffaloes In 1M3. He slaugh- 
te M  all but nine calves.

**1 kind of hated to kill the little 
feUows,** he recalled. ”1 decided I 
would cross them with cattle and 
eat what happened.^

Re already knew what happened 
when you cross wild buffaloes with 
ordinary Hereford cows. A Texas i 
reocher spent s million dollars to 
find out. In such breedings—the 
result Is known as a Cattalo—three 
out of four Hereford cows usually 
die in ealf birth.
May Cwl Deaths

Roeander decided he might be 
• able to cut down this znortality rate 

by cross-breeding buffaloes with 
rugged Brahman cows.

**1 wanted to get a grade of citUe 
that would eat leas, grow quicker. 
ax)d produce more meat than ordi
nary cattle." he said. "And I want
ed fur on them so they could stand 
the Winter better.’’

A fur-beartng* cow? The other 
ranchers really'laughed 

“I tried for seven years before I 
got my first Brahmalo calf,** Pete 
said. **1 began to think my neigh
bors were right."

‘Zhe trouble was s pasture caste 
system. The Brahman cows thought 
the buffalo buHs were just plain 
barbarian boors. The buffalo bulls 
thought the Brahman cows were 
stuck up snobs.

"Finally, I took a buffalo bull calf 
away from his mother ^ajid raused 
him on a range cow mixed among 
the Brahmans,'* Pete said. **Ht got 
the Idea he was a Brahma bull, and 
butted away the buffalo bulls every 
time they came near.'*

Charmed by this chivalry, the 
sleek Brahman cows forgave the de
luded buffalo'r rough ways and un
shaven look. Romance followed, and 
two years ago Pete got his first 
Brahmalo. It had a Brahman- 
shaped body, and the head wnd fur 
of a buffalo. At two it now is as 
Ug as a four->'ear-old range steer.

> Pete Wen t SeU
Today the rancher has a herd of 

13 Brahmaloea, and the neighbors 
who scoffed at him are now trying 
to buy them. But Pete wont sell. 
He wants u> go on breeding and 
experimenting. Know'ing nothing of 
textbook genetics, he asked a ecien- 
t£it .In the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture what hs should do next. 

'  He got this answer:
**lf a man is dumb enough to try 

to crocs a tropical cow with a 
buffalo—and then goee ahead and 
does it—I wouldnt say he couldn’t 
do anything.**

The same scienust then told Peu 
toto had dons more in eeven years 
In this line than the government 
had. In 75 years. And he helped get 
the rancher 10.j^ore buffaloes to 
continue his wor£

"Whenever I go to Washington." 
Pete laughed, "they ask me more 
question than I ask them."

The 54-year-old ex-cowboy and 
 ̂ broncho buster is the No. 1 man in 

this particular quest ^for cheaper 
meat for the American dinner 
table. He finds it flattering- that 
scientists all over the world now 
write him for advice on animal 
cross-breeding.
Isn't Satisfied

But he figures his Brahmaloes 
won’t begin to pay off for at least 
another 10 years, and he isn’t satis
fied yet that they are the best he 
can do. ,  ̂,

“ I done really know what I’m 
a-dolng at all," .he said. "But I 
know what I want. It's probably a 
50-year, project."

A stubborn look came into his 
weather-faded blue eyes.

"I may not gtt exactly the steer 
I want in my lifetime." said Pete 
"But If I don’t—my boy will."

In Pete’s family when a man bows 
his back it stays bowed for at least 
two generations. And nobody in the 
range country laughs now at the 
man who raises fur-bearing cowa

E)iitr Squirt and Quirt
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Read The Classified.

N«w High Sp««d 
Oliver 

COTTON  
HARVESTER

PROVEN BETTER

PU Y oor  O rder Newl

Covington & PoBoy 
Oliver Co.

Lsmssa Hary. 1S4
• i« Sprine

TIN BUirkat was strong and acUva
on moat olniaat at Midland U n 
stock AucUen Oompany aala Thura- 
day. Slaughtar eowi ware waak and 
no choica kinds ware ottered. Re
ceipts wars t i l  hsad and Included 
tanral bunehaa ot atocksr steer 
ealne and yearUngs. 

rat calves and yearllngi draw I 
to US. mediums M7 to U2. com- { 

moDS and cuUa 130 to 137 Medium 
cows brought 331 to 134. cannan | 
and cutters tlS to 331 BuUa cleared 
at 334 to 331

Stocker steer calves auctioned tor 
333 to 333 and steer yearUnss for 
333 to 333.

targar consignments at tht sale 
were by SUlson Tom. Andrews: Sam 
Preston. Midland: Kenneth Smith. 
Marts: Arils RaUlff. Odessa: H A. 
Davis. Fort Stockton: Lynch King 
and O T. Crawford. Midland: Wil- 
son Barr. Crane: O. P. MitcheU and 
Waddell Bros of Kermlt: and W. E 
Haalewood. Stanton.

a a •

Alihough Mtdlwiid CouiUy had 
several lighi-io-hravy .'showers dur
ing the Ust week. County Agent 
Charlee£lreen aays the moisture w u 
by no mewhs a drouth-breaker.

So. many cotton farmers of the  ̂
area still face a fairly grim produc
tion outlook. The few spotty show -, 
ere definitely will help some farm
ers, Oreen says, but others' fields ' 
now are beyond rescue.

Nevertheless, he added, the coun
ty’s overall cotton production pic
ture could be brighten confiderably 
If more rams come »o<jn 

The rain problem applies also to 
the county's gram sorghum crops. I 
Up to now. Oreen explain. ,̂ the 

' county ha.’ui t much feed planted 
There is still a chance to make good 
feed production If Crops are planted ‘ 
now and the area has a good rain- 

, fall In August and September, he 
believes.

Another noi-so-happy report from 
Green:

A couple of week.s a«o he sued 
up the county’> stand on cotton in- ‘ 
sect.s and found no great mdication i 
of harmful infestations. At the 
time he cautioned the insect situa- 
Uon could change almost over night.

That night the situation proceed
ed to change, and the next day 
Oreen began receivmg reports that 
the Insects were moving in.

After making new field check.s. the 
county agent found irrigated fields 
and some dry-land fields, which are 
not bothered loo much by drouth 
ihowed infeatations of boll worms 
and flea hoppers.

Control measures have been start
ed in most irrigated fields. Oreen 
reports. However, not much dry
land cotton has been treated wuh 
insecticide because crop development 

I in. those fields doe.vn't warrant lt» 
he said

And. the recent jihowers. light and 
scattered as they have been, are 
expected to cause sUU more in
festations because moisture encour
ages the appearance of cotton in- 

, sects.
I • • «

t Still on he subject of moisture.
1 we'll note that this column made a 
prediction last Sunday that the area 

I would have moisture within 10 days. 
Shortly after making his prediction, 
writer Bill Collyns left town for two 
weeks. It's safe to come home now. 
Bill.

• • •
Monahans will be the .'̂ cene of a 

meeting of two of the Southwest’s 
top calf ropers in a matched roping 
contest for a $1,000 purse Sunday.

The big time calf ropers arc Jim 
Bob A’ Lizer of Del Rio and Bill 
Lowe of Crane. Each will rope and 
tie eight calves. Jim King.-secretary 
of the,Ward County Sheriffs Posse, 
has announced.

The contest will take place at the 
Permian Basin Rodeo arena Just 
south of MonahaiLs on the Orand- 
falls highway at 3 p.m. Sunday.

In addition to the feature event, 
a Jackpot roping, open to all com- 

- ers. will be .«taged. Admission will be 
25 and 50 cents-

A baffluig di.sea.se of caiile which 
often creeps mto a herd without 
noticeable symptoms Ls now caus
ing los.ses to farmers In 41 states, the 
American Foundation for Animal 

' Health reports.
The Foundation’s report said the 

condition, known as Johne's dcsease. 
IS regarded a.s one of the most dif
ficult of all Infections to eradicate 

I from cattle herds. Slow to develop.
I It Is hard to detect In its early stag-
I” :.I Tlie disease is caused by a germ 
i which attacks the Intestinal tract. 
Affected animal.s develop scours and 
grautlly lose weight for several 
months. The coat becomes rough. 
Milk production slows and even- 

, tualljr (nay stop. The infected ani- 
I ma> m »y  continue to lone weight 
, until it becomes sn thin and weak it 
I dies,” the report says.

Symptom.s are most likely to 
j show up In animals from two to 
I six years old. Such animaLs may 
1 have harbored the germ since calf-

hood and tha long Ineubatlcn period 
makea tht dlitatt difficult to stamp 
out onot It thowa up In a herd.

Foundation authorltlea say oco* 
troi depanda on an aoeurata dlag- 
noaia. aa thara la danger of oonfua- 
Ing the dieeaM with tubereuloeia.• • •

Seed of ‘‘Ttxaa 50," a new coni 
hybt ld developed by the Texat Agri« 
cultural Experiment Station, will be 
available for uae by farmers In 1052. 
according to an announcement by 
Dr J. 8. Rogera of tha station.

This nawcomar rtpreaenu a com- 
blnauon of Inbred Itnaa of Yellow 
Dent and Yellow Surecropper varle- 
Uea and produces larger tars than 
either ”Texaa 30" or "Texaa 31 ”

In eight teau conducted in the 
past two years. 'Texas 30" averaged 
slightly higher yields p v  acre than 
the three moat popular com hy
brids now grown m Texas 

Rogers, who developed Uic new* 
hybrid, said past behavior of the : 
breeding of this new hybrid indl- ■ 
cates It will have a very wide range 
of adaptation and probably can be ' 
grown succesafully where ever other ' 
Texas hybrids are recommended,

• • •
TTie Midland County office of 

the Production and Marketing Ad
ministration has approximately $17.-
000 available for airrlcultural con- > 
aervatlon praclicas for the remainder 
of 1951

Practices for which payment can 
be made art water wells, fireguards, 
deep-breaktng plowing and sub-.soil- ' 
mg.

Wells mual be for livestock water 
oitiy. to encourage better distribu
tion of graamx'on ranchlands. Pay
ment of $2 per linear foot may be 
made for welli with caaliigs of four 

finches diameter but less than six 
uichea. For wells with caxbigs of 
six mches or more payment of $3 
a linear foot may be autlioriied.

With the current aiiorlage of 
moisture, PMA Secretary C K 
Champion advUes it is w'\e for all 
ranchers, to con.‘>truci fireguard.s 

'The ACP program will pay .Mx cent.s 
I a 100 linear fix>t for fircguard>

For deep-breaking plowing. ACP 
will pay $1 50 an acre for depth.s 
from 12 to 15 inche.s. $2 an acre for 
depth.s of 15 to 18 inches, and $3 
for depths of 18 mches and over 

The pr'»«ram offer* $3 an acre 
for sub-.soiling-

To qualify for pnymenl it is neces
sary to .secure prior approval by 
Midland County PMA on these prac
tices before work is begun.

• • • I
A field day event to view the re- 

.suit of mesquiie control in Crane 
County ha.s been planned for Sep
tember T7ie field, day wdl be spon
sored by the PM.A office in Crane 
County

Several ranche.s have been sprayetl 
by airplane Tliese include the Eil 
Long. Jax Cowden. Hawley Van 
Court, Gib Cowden. Cteorge Cowuen. 
Thomas Barnsley. A. O Beavers and 
McEUroy Ranches ^

The sray used coniamed a new i 
formula developed by C. E Fi.vher a t ' 
the Spur Experiment Station. It also 
contains an emulsion of dlesfi fuel ' 
and water m addition to the for
mula.

The excitement of the rcxleo ha.s 
been added lo horse sliow eveiu.s at 
the 1951 State Fair of Texaa, Octo
ber 6-21,

Cutting Horse contests—events
that have become mcreaamgly 
popular with rodeo fans in the last 
several years—will be featured h.s 
part of the biggest horse ^how in 

, the history of the fair
There'll be Cutting Horse contests 

for Quarter Horses on October 12 
13 and 14. and an open Cutting 

' Horse contest the final week of the 
fair. On the last day of the fair, 
a world’s champion.shlp matched 

; Cutting Horse contest has been ar- 
rangecl.

Premium.  ̂ totaJuig $3 440 and 11 
silver and bronae trophies to be 
awarded by Die American Quarter

1 Horse Asaoclatlon will be offered In 
the Quarter Horse Show-

Many of the best cutting horses 
I in the nation are expected to com
pete for $2,000 m prize money for 
the open cutting horse contest.

’ All hca-ae show evenia this year 
will be held in the fair’s new $125.- 

I OOO Livestock Judging Pavilion, The 
Pavilion has an arena 90 by 180 

' feet and .seals for 3.200 persons. All 
events are free.

-■ 'M

TUNEFUL DUEL—*v«n 0«rm »ny ihowi th* im ptcl of the tiljy season, as thaaa pictures tastify. 
They illustrate tha lon*.<li»tanca piano duel bein j fought at Frankfurt between James Strickland, 
BriUih champion, and the German title-holder. Helm Arnta. A m li, pictured being fed by his wile, 
leads with 2ul consecutive hours of pitying to hit credit. Strickland, right, who trails with 1S3’ 
hours, IS getting shaved as be tries to overcome his opponent's lead. (Photo by NEA-Acme Stall

Photographer Hans Jaeger.)

T E X A N S  IN  W A S H IN G T O N —  /

Tom Pickett Leads Battle 
Against Seaway Project

Bgr TKX BAUBT
WASHINGTON— — Support«ra of tha S t liBW-j 

ranee seaway and power project probablyi wlah th ^  had 
never heard of Rep. Tom Pickett of Paleetoe, Tetcaa. '

For weeks Pickett hoe led the op'p^Uon in the HoBee I 
Public Works Committee to the proposed $818,000,Q00| 
development which would open the Great Lakes to oedj
shipping. * ' ...............

tantiy opposed to tha ftawojr is • 
myat^ to maoy. Ptokskt eeat

Theatrical Country Store iFarmers Quitting 
Sells Stage Glamor For Home |̂ 0gjQp

I S

Examining bolts of exotir fabric at Daxian*kr famed theatrical 
textile hou.hc. arc. from the left; George Keinberg, the Arm's p r « i -  
dent; actor William (iaxton; comedians Bobby Clark and Senator 
Ford DsUian's hxs been doing buhincas for nearly 110 years.
NEW YORK — NEA’ — Any d.iy tire's Mt in the mid.'il of a jyiusenw. 

now, s< rr.r party-ti' -mg hostrsi of ihe American-theafer. There's .a 
With an urtfc t > be ri.tfemit, preb-.-^iipi^r worn by Sarah Barnhardt. 
ab’.y w ill ur c *her  kuosIs in an eve- 
mng gown cut f.om shining fluor- 
e.scent cloth.

When this happicns, uobtxly will 
be less surprised than ihc proprie 
ttir and cU-rks of a thuiercd c^Ub

WINNSBftRO —iiPi— The farm- 
era are moving out of this part of 
East Texas.

O. J. Gipe &ays the number of 
active farmers in the Wlnnsboro 
area has dropped from 3,800 in 1940 
to between 1,100 and 1,300.

Otpe Is head of the Hopklns- 
Ralns-Wood and Sulphur-Cypreas 
soil conservation districts.

He blames ecoiKimlc pressure and 
the temptations of the big cities for 
ihe exodus.

Glpe and his staff spend most of 
their time trying to persuade farm
ers not to abandon their fields, and 
telling them how they can stay.

"The day is gone," Olpe says, 
"When Just anybody can make a 
living on a farm, hit and miss farm
ing today won't provide enough lo 
feed and clothe a family, and keep 
them' warm Uiroughout the Win
ter.'*

Some of the hundreds who have 
left East Texas farms have moved 
into cities and towns in the same 
srea. But many have gone to Dal- 
la-*. Fort Worth. Detroit, Chicago, 
Los Angeles and San FYancisco. 
.Mtracted By Wage*

Gipe says this latter group was 
attracted by the "big time* wages 
and "big time" leisure

Feu have sold Uieir farms, he

He says it’s no good, would 
mean unwise spending and 
would hurt existing forms of 
transportation.

Pickett, in oppoeint the big wetor- 
way In oommittee teeeione, h u  
been et hie beet in queetloning thoee 
«h o  feror tt HU approach U de
ceptive—exceeelTe politentoe, Jbliy 
agreement and encouragement Up 
to a point, that U.
Meed Chaagae Baddeaiy 

Then auddaniy hU mood changee. 
Be appeart to become belltgerent: 
hU heed darta forward and, hU 
voict booming and hU face fluahed, 
he'll pound a ham-like hand on 
the table. ^

Plckett'f best trtek—and prol)- 
ably one that he learned in his 
county proaecutor daye—U to itmu- 
late anger.

This bewilders his victims. The 
device usually trspa them into un
willing admiulons. HU point won, 
Tom reverts to the very personlfl- 
caUon of the lean, courteous Texan 
and staru laying the 'groundwork 
for the next cnare.

Why Pickett should be so mlll-

Conferences On 
Farm Labor Set

Farm labor conferences on har
vesting West Texas' cotton crop 
have been scheduled for August 38 
at Wichita Falls. August 30 at Big 
Spring and August 31 at Lubbock

The conferences will be sponsored 
by the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, local chan ^ rs of com
merce, Texas Cotton cfinners’ Asso
ciation and the Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation.

George A. Logan, manager of the 
WTCC Agriculture and Livestock 
Department, will be coordinator.

a Oypfy Rose Lc'e G-itring, end , land they leave be-
probably the nation s mast complete 
theatrical library.

Surrounded by this fooUlght his
tory. a round-faced, bow-lied man

h^d IS unused, except that the 
hou.ses are more or less homes for 
the old folks also left behind.

The bulk of the 1.100 to 1.200

Livestock

k DtPIMHUI Clos(-1n Mmicet

PORT WORTH — (/$*) — Cattle 
and calve.s fairly active and price 
movements relatively narrow here 
last week. Slaughter sheep a n d  
lambh mostly steady, while feeder 
yearling wethers strong to $100 
higher. Butcher hogs made moder
ate gams and sows and pigs were 
.steady.

Comparative pricts: slaughter 
steers and yearlings 22.00-35.00; 
slaughter cows 13 00-28 00; slaugh
ter calves 17 00-33 50; stocker calves 
2730 down: Stocker steers 22 00-33 00; 
Stocker yearling steers 23.00-33.00; 
Stocker heifers 30 00 down; stocker 
cows 2000-2600. closing hog top 
23.00; sows 16.00-19 00. feedep pigs 

1 17.00-20.00; fat Spring lambs 28.00- 
3100; feeder Spring lambs 29 00 
down; fat yearling wethers 26 00 
down; feeder yearlmg wethers 25 00 
down; slaughter ewes 10.00-15.00; 
breeder ewes to 19 00; yearling ewes 
38 00 down.

Ethel Barrymore popularised the 
lines "That'i all there U. there isn't 
any more."

lONOfD AND INSfCCTEÔ
Dead Animale Removed 

FREE of Charge—
HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS

I PH O N E CO LLECT  2-2412 
Midw«i9 Rendering Company I MIDLAND, TEXAS

li.shmcnl ju'-t - If Times .Square 
uhuh has been in buMiiC'̂ s almo.''t 

' 110 years.
In Oazi.ii. . whu'h i'' the v̂ iurUry 

slorp* of ihe th''alrical bu.̂ mes.s. you 
I couldn't buy the gown Uself. But 
I you could buy Ihe material. Just as 
you could buy a Ijead lor a G-.strlug 

; or enough fabric to decorate a
Briiadwjiv mu.'i'al

’.ifcjh the vtrancr and often 
'exotic b-ilt' of material stacked to 
the ceilmg beinnd the store’s coun
ter were dreamed up for t!ie the- 

J atrical world, they have lately been 
finding their way into {leople's 
homes The gold dust fabric which 

I was invented at Dazian's and ac- 
j tually i.s made out of glavs. for in- 
I stance, has tunied up on many a 
hung room window as curtains. If 

' you looked i losely. you might rec- 
, ognize It a.i the ghtterttig stuff your 
daughter wore at her high .school 
dance recital.

I Once ui>on a time, Dazian's made 
ca t̂UInr  ̂ for the shows it supplied. 
Lillian Russell and Maude Adams 
were among the cu tnmers. and In 
the very early days the wife of the 
founder hand-sewed some of the 

i spangled creations.
You still could get a Mardis Gras 

and party dre.''S ready-made at the 
store, but now it's essentially a 
textile buslne.v., although wh a t  

I other people think of as cloth 
■ doesn t nece.s.sarlly mean the same 
here. Uazlan'.s has glame made of 

j peanut shell.'', a fabric made from 
I the hair of a g«mt which looks like 
I gra.vi. cbunllo.vs metal cloths, a cork 
' fabric, pla.stic cloths, and others 
' spun from raw materials like milk 
and clay

All these are dio.irnrd up and 
, then manufacturofl in factories the 
store controls. One reav^n the pro
prietors won’t be .surpn.ved at tha 

I first fUiorcscrnl hostess gown, for 
j Instance, is that they .seem to be a 
long way ahead of the world of 

I fa.shton. They were turning out bur
lap for costumes years before Paris 

1 thought of it for some high styles 
a couple of seasoivs ago.

I ••Pal.sies,” too. were a staple item 
in the store's catalogue a generation 
f so before anybody in the bodice 
business thought of advertl.slng 
them They were called "symmet- 
rtcal-s* then, and in addition to 
building up Nvsoms and busUe.«. 
rounded out uneven calves for act
ors like John Barrymore when they 
wore tights.

Broadway's country store has no 
cracker barrel or pot-bellied stove, 
but It has a lot of other atmosphere. 
The building is ramshackle, the at
titude of the clerks Is ioformal and 
unhurried, and there is dust oo the 
floor—very likely gold, dust which 
has bruslied off a bolt 6f glass 
fabric

. Upstairs, past looms Mill rented 
i out boleMashion, the company’!  of>

. named Oeorse Feinbcrg presides I farmers contUiulnR on the land are 
o\cr the Dazian empire, which Is| gradually converting their acres 
far more complex than the countiTfjjjjrjm peanut.  ̂ and cotton to pastures
vfr.r* flttVitr urtnIH l̂ aH vnii t/7 hp. r...Store flavor would lead you lo be- 
iir\e

Feinberg spread the stoic's the
atrical glitter Into the window-dis
play field and Is busy tn many char
ities. A man whose business idea Is 
"new fabrics for a new world,’ he 
IS putting the same glamor the store 
created fftr the stage into draperies, 
uphol.stery, and other home decor.

And he figures since women are . —

for grazing beef and dairy cattle. 
This takes less manpower. I t ‘4s also 
good for the tioil.

‘ I know one dairy farmer." Gipe j 
says, "who. when I came to thla ' 
area about nine years ago. scarcely I 
was able to feed his family. He's a ' 
dairyman now with a herd of more 
than 100 Jersey.s, and he’s literally 
on top of the economic heap.”

I Kermit Legionnaire 
S Boomed For Office
j KERMIT-—  All Amtricxn Legion 
' PcBti comprising the ' n th  District 
, have been notified by telegram that 
M. H. Alberts of Kermit is being 

; presented as a candidate for election 
as district commaader. Alberts is 

' being sponsored by his hometQTO 
organization, the Clarence Cavett 
Post No. 339.

Alberts has ben active in L^ion 
affairs for the last 33 years and 
is a three-time past commander of 
the Kermlt Post. Officers of the dis
trict will be hiitned at the meeting 
in Alpine, October 13-14.

Legion Posts-in the l«th District 
I lnclu(A, Midland. Odessa. Marfa, 
Iraai^Pyot*. McCamey. Pecos. Pre- 
sidl9:^^^ine, Anthony, Sanderson, 

, Big Q k e , Crane, Fort Stockton, 
; MoAahans, Rankin, Wink and El 
i Paso.

undentand Uili attitude.
“Shuoka.* he wtjt. -If a aaan’f j 

agalnat lomethlna ha ihuutdn’t  | 
kaep tt a M crtt 0 « t  up on pour 
hind Feet and girt tt all pouTt 
got"

Pickett, in hla tight agalmt the 
St. Lawrenee project, haa cartatBly 
given eYcrythl^. te w a y  suppattera 
are painfully awart o f hli aftaettve- 
ncss.

"That Pickett . . .* ttwy aay
mournfully.

Thla much la certain: if the taa- 
way propoaal la ditched by the 
Public Worka Committee (a likely 
ppaalbUityi the one man moat re- 
s^nslble for ahelvlng It would be 
Tom Pickett • • •

Rep. Llndley Beekworth of Olade- 
water heada a apeclal Bouae Com
merce aubcommittee which keeps an 
eye on the newsprint supply situ
ation.

At Beckworth’a requeit the AUk- 
kan Delegate to Oongreee, K. L. 
Bartlett, submitted a report on 
prospects of utilizing the vast ttm- 
ber resources of that territory In 
making newsprint paper.

Noting that cheap water trans
portation Is arailable to large Alaa- 
kan forect areas, Bartlett eaid;

"My owm conclusion, for what It 
la worth, la that there would be 
several pulp mills In Alaska If we 
could only start one. That Is to tay, 
•eyeryone is reluctant to take the 
first plunge but If aome one com
pany Starts, then I predict that 
others will make haste to enter tha 
field before the existing Umber 
supply Is given to compeUtort under 
contract
Timber I i Freaent

The timber Is there. Of that there 
can be no question whataocTir. In 
this connection It Is interesting to 
note that the big cellulose plant Just 
opened near Prince Rupert, Brltlah 
Columbia, apparently la located In 
a region less advantageous from the 
standpoint of timber availability 
th|n would be the case If It were 
in Alaska.

"Already it Is casting wishful 
glances at the Alaska supply but 
we Alaskans think It would be 
ruinous indeed If the raw logs were 
to be shipped to a Canadian plant 
or to any other for that matter for 
processing.

c- “Proper development of that part 
of Alaska will come about rapidly 
enough once the mills are ectab- ' 
Jished and all steps of the wrork 
are performed right there.

"In view of the almoct dangerous 
deficiency in pulp products It would 
seem that utUlzaUon o f Alaska pulp 
resources has become more than 
ever a matter of high nattonal 
lnterest.“

now Wfurmg bathing suits made ol 
the same fluoreerenl cloth Dazian's 
first developed 30 years ago. there's 
no reason it won t turn up as an 
evening gown shortly.

CLEAN PIGS

The Idea that hogj are filthy in 
Iheir habits la untrue. They will 
stuff thernve*, with food ihe way 
other a n im a l and humans .some
times will, and Uiey wriggle In the 
mud because it helps them to keep 
cool and removes extra oil from 
their skins.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
> DUI 4-9313 

Its S. Baird SL P, O. Box 5.M

LA>VN MOWERS
SH^PiCNED *  ADJUSTED 

,  —*3.00—
O.NE D A V ’BERM CE 

Fre« Flck-up and Delivery Any
where in City LimlU.

407 E. Cedar Dial 4-78M

DECIDE ROW 
IN FAVOR OF YOUR BOY

ticooNiziD ar u. s. oovi.-
a. Outi»o«ding Military Trosning.

^  FUltY ACCRIOITIO ACADEMIC COUISfS-
! 7th through I2rh grodes.

CHAtACTil AND fflSONAUTY CUIOANCI 
Emphasii on IO<iol A omotional mofunly. 

INOIVIOUAl AHENTION STtSSSED- 
SmoM cloitti, liMitod onfellnttnl, *ia borreckl for howling. 

PHYSICAl DEVELOPMENT FOI EVERY lOY- 
AM popvlor sports & hortobock riding.
Apply NOW to intort RosorvoliOfV—

5lth Yoor boging Stptombor 4.

M I L I T A R Y  A C A D E M Y
WDOOUWN LAKE 

SAN ANTONIO L TOAS
\

Easy To Remember"'

D-i-a-l 3-3344
I?

WHEN PLACING YOUR

Classified Ad
Soli usad furnituro and household goods.

The Reporter-Telegram
Tht Best Inrtstmtnt For Your Adrortiiing Dollar

ReeoodltieMd by soi4.ii axpart^—
'pgcdm plet* uttsfietion guarantwgd. ^Electrolux
VACUUM CLEANERS
C om p lttt  with 8 

All-hirpos*
. Attaehmtnts

WT'* i i

E|XTRA!
M«l- tproyee Attoch-1 •an*, for diiithtwg 
w«ah»o A ih—Btglwg

Eaay Terma

Its t «H*ehm«nti art rwidy to ctoin your homo from cotar to 
ottle! Uso H on our 10-diy trial plan. Trada in your old doanor 
and gat a ganarous aBowanca. Umitad supply__>

i HMIILT «

•INGER
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PortafelM
6E 3450
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by So»«

Write
Today

FOB

FREE!
•IMONSTIATION 
IN TOVt NOMII

USE
THIS

COUPON

•  NEW  MOTOR
•  NEW  CONTROL
•  NEW  CARRYING CASE ,i
•  NEW  SEW  LITE
•  5-YEAR GUARANTEE

^ O N -E L  SEWINO f

I Dept, a , 1107 Houston St., Port IVorth. Texaa . 
I would Ilka a tree demonstration of I 
vmir BS.KCTROLUX SINOKR. Iyour 

I Nama . I Addresa 
I City

SINOKR.

I C ity ........ .....- .................. .... s ta ta ----------- — . .
I (If RFD. Pleaaa Olve Dlrectioni)
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B7 JUNE HAZUP 

It'i that time again and here we 
are . And we aren't alone thle time! 
Nope. Joyce and Oall aren't back 
yet but we do have, companyl We 
are being klbltaed from the aide 
llnea by a couple of Teeneri who 
hare nothing better to do than alt 
around and get ua fruatrated aa we 
deaperately try to keep our mind on 
thla work ol art we call "Youth 
Center Chatter I"

Flrat off, we think congratulatlona 
are due quite a few Midland Teen- 
era. Right at the top of the Hat la 
Marcelino Marino. Marcelino, who 
la a member of the MHS Golf team, 
stroked a 74 recently In Abilene to 
qualify for the United Slates Golf 
Aaaoclatlon National Tournament. 
The tournament, which la for Junior 
Golfers, la being held In Champaign. 
111. Congratulatlona. Marcelino, and 
the best of luck to you!

We find another golfer who will 
represent Midland In a national 
tournament. Roane Pviett brought 
In a three over par 74 at 
Brackenridge Park course In San 
Antonio to qualify as Texas' second

cruiaar U. B. 8. Newport Newi. Nick 
will be gone for six weeks and dur
ing that time wrill see parts at Can
ada, the East Coast and Cube. We 
hear these Navy men have "a gel tn 
every port" . , JIow about that, 
Nick?

This week, our visitor Is Kay 
Reading from Dallas. Kay la visit
ing Helen Short. Seems that Mid
land just has what it takes to at
tract these "Summer vlsltori."

Thanks to the "kind soul" who 
gave ua these Info's via the Up box 
in the Youth Center.

Joan Turner and Patsey Yeager 
are cooks! And If you don't believe 
It. Just ask them! Yep. the gals 
slaved far Into the night last Satur
day and when they finally got out 
of the kitchen—lo and behold—a 
birthday cake for Mrs.Turner!

Betty BtvaDs, Virginia Lou Wilk
inson, and Jaynan Edwards returned 
recently from Camp Waldemar In 
Kerrvllle. Several other Midland 
girls also attended but we have been 
Jaynan are sporting prized "war 
canoe" medals. The war canoes are 
long canoes which carry twelve girls

Gonzaullas Hangs U p  Shootin' Irons'

representative in the William Ran- < and a stemman. The races between 
! dolph Hearst National Junior Ck)lf three canoes (one representing each 
: Tournament. The tournament w ill, of the camp's three tribes) are the 
j  take place Monday through Tues- i  big events of the Summer.
I day at Pittsburgh. Penn. Good luck i To be a member of a war canoe 
to you. too. Roane, and we'll be team is considered quite an honor, 
keeping our eyes on Midland's two i as only the best canoUts are chosen

from each tribe. Rivalry beta*ecn the 
tribes Is keen and the girls work 
hard to win. We think Betty and 
Jaynan have something to be very 
proud o f !

Toya Chappie has Just returned 
from a trip to San Francisco. She 
saw ** Flnlan's Rainbow.** and the 
Ice Follies while she was there. Also

Well, that's about it for now. The 
next “ Youth Center Chatter** will 
have two b '̂lines once again. a.s 
Joyce will be back. See you then!

COUNTY PARK— The Upton County r.urk in McCamey i.i a popular spot for swim
ming. recreation, parties and picnics. Besides the large swimming pool, the park 
has five tables and two barbecue pits. Phe swimming pool, free to the public, is open 
from 2 until 6 p.m., with swimming Ic.ssons given in the morning and open for the

adults in the evening.

Pecos Citizens To 
Pay More School 
Taxes Next Year

’'> 1

a*, f  *

natlonul golf representatives 
Golf On .4gends

But we aren't thraugh yet These 
I Midland Teeners seem to have 
championship golf on the brain!
When the Texas Junior Ja>-Cee golf 
team goes to the National Tourna
ment In Durham, N. C . a Midlander 
will be the alternate. Graham Mack
ey lost out In the playoff for fourth on her agenda was a lapnt In 
place to win a berth as alternate, friend's yacht.
Roan Puett, Raymond Leggett, and ‘
Doyle Patton also played in the 
Texas Junior JayCee Golf Tourna- ! 
ment. finishing up behind Graham.
Congratulations to all of you boys.

■ too!
I You may tliink thLs us the end but 
1 It Usn't! We have stil! more Mid- 
1 land Teeners to congratulate. Roy 
 ̂Klmsey came through for Midland 
in the state swimming meet at Tyl
er to place third in the 50-meter 

I breast stroke. Roy tallied up Mid- 
) land's only points and we think he 
deserves a big "well done!" Also 
swimming In the meet for Midland 
were Bill Mims. Bill Ersklne. Bob 
Howard. Howard Hale. Joe James.
Jarry Friday. Dennis Burton. John 
Crow ley. Tommy Johnson. Enid Lit
tle. Mary Hearndon, Louise Burton.
Mary Johmson. Jan Scott. Jo Ann 
Cunningham snd'SfTlrley Pulliam.

Mims. Howard. Kimsey. and Ers- 
kine placed sixth in the 200-meter 
tree style while Jo Ann Cunning
ham. Jan Ss'ott. Mary Johnson, and 
Mary Hearndon did the .same thing 
in the girls 200-meter evenl In the 
diving. Crowley. Friday, and Dennis 
Burton placed sixth, .-.oventh. and 
eighth, respectively. .Although these 
w ere not w inning place.s' they w ere 
qualilying and anyone who ha.s at
tended a stale meet w ill realize just 
how well these Teeners did. For, in 
ai.y meet as large as this one. qual
ifying Is done against h.eavy com;re- 
litlon and those w ho make the grade 
have Just eau.se to be proud!

So. we sav, congratulations lo 
every one of you who entered

Belore we lease this business of 
swimming we would like to give 
credit to a gal who did a line job 
In the qualifying heat for the 50- 
meter backstroke, Enid L i t t l e

DAU AB —(JV - There’s a Texas 
tale that's suppoeed to be true about 
a Texaa aberlff who was afraid he 
had a race riot brewing.

So be called for the Texaa 
Rangera.

The next day the train came— 
and o ff Jumped a lone ranger, two 
guns slapping his khakl-cjad hips.

"Where's the rest of them?" the 
worried sheriff asked.

"Beck, you jost got one riot, alnt 
you?" the ranger drawled.

The Ihxas Rangers still send out 
only one man on a case, except In 
unusual circumstances -r  and the 
lonest Icme ranger of them all Is 
Capt. Manuel T. (Lone Wolf) Oon- 
zauUas.

"I guess I got that nickname 
because I went into a lot of fights 
by myself—and I came out by my
self, too." Gonzaullas said.

Tall are the tales they Itell Ip 
I Texas about Lone Wolf GoiteuUas.
' Had Ranger AmbHiona 
1 He grew up In El Paso on the 
j Mexican border with a boy's am- 
1 bltlon to become a Texas Ranger.
! And he did.
j When Gonzaullas Joined the 
I Rangers in 1920, Mexican bandits 
I still made lightning raids across the 
j  Texas border. Gonzaullas stalked 
I the thick brush and canyons of 
I South Texas  ̂hunting them down.1 Soon oil vfas discovered In. East 
j Texas. Wild boom towns sprang I  up—minus Jails.

In Gonzaullas' office today is a 
long chain. Back In those hectic 
days the bed men who were caught; 
were handcuffed to the chain and 
anchored to a tree or building. When 
the chain was filled up, the o f
fenders were herded to Jail In the 
county seat. “

"Even the toughest of them were 
glad to promise to leave town to get 
off that chain," Gonzaullas said. 
"It took the ego out of the hardest 
men."

You can't prove any of the tales

they tell by this lean, lithe man 
with the gray at his temples and 
the wrinkles around hii Uue-gieen 
eyes that Tekans got frass staripE 
across wide open spaces. .

He Just doesn’t talk, about caaea.
"I ’ve been In many a f lg h t , ' !^  

salt). "Knivet, guni and flsta.”  '' j
"I w oirall my flghta. The 

Lord must have been standing theijs 
with his hand on my shoulder a 
lot 6f times."

They say that on Captain Oon- 
zauUas' guns the notches have 
notches.

"But I don’t notch my guns," 
Gonzaullas said. Why? "Well, I 
Just don’t."

In 30 years as a ranger, Gonzaul
las collected 580 guns of all types. 
He's bten  getting rid of them this 
month, for he retires to go west to 
Hollywood as technical consultant 
on the radio program, "Tales of the 
Texas Rangers.”

Gonzaullas Is keeping three braces 
of "hand guns”—all hand made 
On each, these wortk are engraved 
behmdithe trigger; “Never draw me! 
wltnout cause nor shield me with! 
dishonor.”
Mark Of Ranger

The mark^of a Texas Ranger tsl 
his tan slaclu and shirt, black tie, | 
wlde-brlmmed white hat, h igh -; 
heeled cowboy boots.

"And two pistols,”  Gonzaullas said.
I "One oil each hip. Two will shoot 
longer than one. In a fight you 

I might lo.se one, or something go 
' wrong with one. It would be mighty 
.embarrassing If I didn’t have an- 
j other one handy."
I ^ nzau llas went on : "You know.

get to talking about the 
rangers and say 'It ain’t like the 
old days.' In my opinion the 
rangers of, today are even superior' 
—due to education and modern 
equipment.

"But don't let people tell you 
rangers don’t ride horses any more. 
Every ranger has his own horses

Only dUference now li that wt carry 
a botae to a Job tn a trailer behind 
a car, where be used , to ride long 
dlatancea. We atlU need a horat J;, 
tor rough country.
, "W e’ve got one o f the finest 
technical laba In the United Statea 
down at headquartera In Austin. 
.We've got radloe and we’ve got 
teletypes.’’

Texas has Just SO rangera at tha 
present time. ITu state Is divided 
Into six districts with a beadquar- 
teia In each district.

Captain Gonzaullas has been 
head o f Company B o f North, 
Northeast and East Texas, covering 
58 counties, for many years. His 
headquarters is in Dallas.

The rangers are a tightly-knit 
group—Gonzaullas’ first love.

"I'm  his second love; I  admitted * 
that long ago," said Gonzaullas’ 
wife of 31 years. They have no 
children.

Gonzaullas had a German mother * 
and a Spanish father. He was bom 
in Spain because his parents hap
pened to be visiting them at the 
time. J

He Is going to keep his home in 
Dallas and commute 'to  Hollywood 
on his new Job. v 
- Gonzaullas has, inscribed on 

parchment, the only honorable dis
charge the Texas rangers ever gave. 
“ In recognition of hSs courage, de-’  
votion to duty, fidelity, loyalty and 
integrity during his long and ex
emplary service to the people of * 
Texas . . .” the Inscription reads

With him goes one of the lastp l 
the old-time, quick-drawing Tndka. 
Rangers.

L O A N S
NEW AND CSED CARS

IC IT Y  F IH A K C E  C O M P A N Y I
O. M. LatOD — S. C. PUoti
113 E. WaU Dial 3>3751

PECOS Property oviners here 
vull pav more ichool t:ixw next, 
school \e.ir although the tax rate 
ha3 not been rau«ed. sannounced W.
S. McCree. .school board chainnsUi.

I In order lo provide additional 
funds for operalii>n the board has 
decided to tax properly valuations 
at the rate of 70 per cent of the 
equalized amount rather than Uie 
60 per cent ba.sLs used prevtoualj' ,̂

McCree gave se\eral rca.sons for 
’ the change Valuation of oil pro- 
I perties in the dUtrlct .shows a de- 
I cUne of .some half-mtlhon dollars.
' he declared, due to pro-ration in the | placed second only lo Jane Knipe 
, Orla fields, to depletion and to i who is 'Texas' be.sf.

’ C O PTER  POR COMMUTERS — This phantom sketch shows 
seating airai^gemenl of a proposed Howard Hughe.s “ Mode! 205'* 
helicoplcr.^ I^signed for intcruvban transportation, with a range of 
•l^OpWOO .miles, the 70-passenger craft would cruise at a speed 

4- ' of 100 mob.

other factors.
In adduion, McCrre contuiued, 

the tax probem ls further compli
cated by the cUys rapid growth. 
Enrollment (irowi 

City School Supt R.»v Whitley

However, in the finals Enid was 
disqualified due lo an accident In 
a swimming meet a swimmer is dus- 
qualified If he or she touche.s the 
rope or leaves the lane. During the 
race the rope marking Enid's lane

AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
P I O N E E R F I N A N C E

and Insurance Agency ’ -
212 N. Moin St. Diol 2-3112

, « * < L U M B E R

said thf srhools had a 14 pvr cent | came loo!,e and m trying to keep off
It she touched it and was disquali
fied We think Emd descrxes con
gratulations although she did not 
place In the finals.

Bill Glldwell and Ed Dillon ac
companied the group as .sponsors 
and Mrs Little vent along as chap
eron.

Nick Harrison, who Is a midship
man In the United States Navy Re
serve. left Saturdav for Nor
folk. Va where he v ill board the

increa« in enrollment during the 
la.st Nchool year, amountmg lo an ' 
average of 23 new pupils every 
week. UTiilIey expect* the increased i 
enrollment trend to continue this • 

I year
Said McCree. “ Actually, the 

school board ha.s very little lo say 
In the matter of how much money 
mu.st be raised. Under the Gilmer- * 

■ Aikin profrarn. minimum standards 
are fixed by the state and we must 

; abide by them
Tf W'' do not comply with the 

state program, wp lose Oilmer- 
Aikln funds; and we lose our affili
ation. In other words, a school not 
in complUtKc with the state's re
quirement* might as well clase up." 
he concluded.

Read The Classifieds

When selecting building ma
terials you should wont the 
finest quality Material at the 
lowest cost. That's what you1l 
find when you choose fo buy 
your lumber from J. C. Velvin 
Lumber Co. With materials 
from Velvin. you ore building 
for the future. You also get 
friendly, courteous service.

nmgrrm

jtXickesoH
Gold Leaf •  Window •  Truck 

•  Office and Board

SIGNS
Dial

604 E. Estes 4.5372

Stanton News
STANTON —Boy Scout Troop 14 

met recently at the home of Scout
master Bob Deavenport. Ice cream 
was served to Richard Cross. Billy 
Burns. Granville Graves. Bobby 
Hoover. Roy Koonce, Corky Blocker, 
Rufu.s Tom. BUI Scott and Maurice 
Petree,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cain arc va
cationing.

Mr. and Mrs. R G. Clift and fam- 
Uy have returned from a vacation 
trip in Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Guest at a party given Tuesday 
night by BUly Burn.s were Carol 
Sue Mashburn. Virginia Ory, Vay- 
vougha Ledbetter, Mary Frances 
Hedrick. Bobby Jean Stephens 
Courtney Clements, Rufus Tom, 
Granville Graves, Jerry Orren. Roy 
Koonce and Oaylon Hightower. Ice 
cream, cookies and fruit were served 
a* refreshment*.

r

J . C .  VELVIN
t n  N. Fart Warth Dial 4-7M1

S C A F F O L D I N G !
Contractors!

Save on your Clme. labor and ma- 
terlaieby using PATENT SAFE
TY *fUBULAR SCAFFOLDING 
Large stock available in Midland 
for sale or for rent.

Ogborn Steel & Supply Co.
2111 W. S. Front Diol 4-7401

The Stork 

Did M e A  

Great Big 

Favor!
All of a sudden it hit me just now, 
how lucky l am. Ninelenihs ot the 
world is afraid— hut I haven't got 
anything to be afraid ot. A lot ot the 
world is hungry— I don't really 
know what hunger is.

Dial
2-3755

Nobody decides what my "place" Is, and best ot all nobody 
wants t o . . .  I can rise and grow as tar as I am willing to pay 
Ihe price, In hard work and self denial.

Wht I have is mine— I can spend it or save it, and it I save it 
I can keep it, tor myself or tor my children; no man dares 
take from me what I have earned.

I can be lazy and just get by, or I can work and be paid fiiore 
and more as I produce more. Or, I can go into business and 
be my own boss.

I can think and say what I want. I need'never shrink in tear 
ot anyone. No one commands me, no one will command my 
children.

f

J  I
I don't much care what you call all thi s. . .  tree enterprise 
or the American way, or democracy; names don't matter: 
It's America! I like it. Dont let anybody dare take it away 
nor change it. I like it this way. It isn't perfect bul it is the 
BEST there is. I'm grateful. Let's fight to keep America that 
way!

THE FIRST U A T I O S U  BANK
Dial

2-3755

ISTi D L A N D  . T E X A S S I N C E  1890,

loch depositor of this bank is now insured up to a new maximum of fiOfiOO for all deposits held in the same
»

right and capaeitf. t ;
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THE CORINTH— This distinctive plan has two of the 
three bedrooms shown divided by a folding partition. 
This may be opened into a daytime playroom. Each 
room has a closet and a space for single bed. chest 
of draws and desk. Other closets include two coat 
closets, linen cabinet in bedroom hall and wardrobes 
in large bedroom. The dimensions are 36 feet by 

28 feet.

Home Cost Can Be Lowered By Large 
Down Payment And Short-Term Loan

Instead p( IS years, tor example, 
In the case ot a 110.000 loan with 
a term of 30 years, total Interest 
would amount to SS.IBO. whereas 
if the loan ran 15 years, total inter- 
a«t would be. $3,770.

Tba total costs of a home can be 
reduced considerably' by payln(
-down as much as possible and pay- 
Inc off the mort(ace pdnclpal as 
fast as possible. It ^  pointed out by 
mort*a«e officers of lending insti
tutions. f  ' Example Of Sarlng

A total of'$U 3 ^ore. Interest W ’  A concrete example of savings ef- 
pald on ea«(| $1,000 borAwed at fected can.be s$en in’ this hypo- 
4V| per ceni 1 ^  loan runs‘30 years  ̂ thetlcal case of the purchase of

; houses costing I13A00 by two dlf- 
< ferent fsmilles. each of .which pays 
j  $59 s month to meet the 44  per 
, cent Intereet and retire the mort- 
gage:' . .

Family No. 1 pays down the mini
mum of t3JOO allowed by govern- 

How much should the average ment credit restrictions. The $9,300 
homeowner Invest In landscaping mortgage runs 30 years and In that 
hla property to put a real picture tn period, a toul of $4,773 will be paid

Landscaping Adds 
Value To Property
his pictiire window?

Thwt’i  one of the question fre* 
qiiently asked by taiUden who view 
landacaiimc as an Investment that 
enhances the value of the property, 
says Mary Deputy Lamson. land* 
scape consultant for UbbeywOwens* 
ford  Glass Company.

**A rough rule*of*thumb Is that 
the grounds can cost—and probably 
will before they are finished'—from 
a fifth to a third of the total cost 
o f the house and land,” she explains.

*nhis amount is a sound invest* 
ment, while any greater proportion 
than that is unduly extravagant and 
frequenUy due to bad planning. 
Such an expenditure, of course, in- 
ehidea driveways, walks, grading, 
lawns, and planting—everything
outside the four walls of the house.*’ 

Mra Lamson that if the ex* 
pcndlture for landscaping is made ,

in Interest.
Family No. 7 makes a down pay-1 ter cracks with fine patching plas-

Dry Summer 
Days Are Best 
Time To Paint

Beet eeason of the year to paint 
a house Is during the dry. hot days 
of mld*8ummer. because the 1ms 
moisture there is in the air the 
smaller the probabUlty of paint 
craeking and peeling a few months 
later.

The flneet palnu wlU prove un
satisfactory unlaas applied on a 
perfectly dry surface. Painting 
should not be done during humid 
or foggy weather* Immediately 
after a shower.
Clean Sarfaoee

Before starting to paint, all 
surfaces should be made clean 
and smooth. Old loose paint 
should be scraped off with a stiff 
wire br\^. Burning off old paint 
with a blow torch is widely prac
ticed. although the open flame al
ways constitutes a fire haaard. 
Electrically-heated paint-removing 
tools, now available, are safer.

While the exterior surface is 
being prepared to receive the 
new paint is also sn ideal/ time to 
have the walls blown full of mineral 
wool insulation since the paint will 
cover all traces of the w all openings 
made by the insulation applicators. 
CMmaU A Factor

Only top-quality paint should 
be used and its chemical content 
should be checked against local 
climatic condiUons. In exceaaively 
dry climates, soft pslnt containing 
a high percentage of white lead is 
most satisfactory. In warm, humid 
areas harder types of paint con
taining greater amounts of sine 
oxide give best service.

Too much oil causes paint to dry 
slowly, and to soil and ^ d e . Too 
htUe oil causes it to w-»^ off rapid
ly. Cracking is a characteristic of 
hard, quick-drying paint. Wrinkles 
appear when heavy oily paint is not 

: thoroughly brushed out; and chalk 
Ing usually Is .caused by too much I thinner or skimping on the num 

i ber of coats.
i  Professional painters. recommend 
two coats, when the surface is in 

, good condition and most of the old 
paint remains after sanding or 
scrtplng. Otherwise three or four 
coats are needed.
Interior Fainting

These rules also apply for Interior 
painting, and here It is even more 
Ipportant that surfaces be com
pletely smooth. Old calcimlhs should 
be thoroughly washed off and walls 
and celling should be bone-dry be
fore painting. Loose palnC should be 
scraped off and the surface smooth 
ed down with sandpaper. Fill plas

BuilMns Can Solve Storage Problems
LooUnt (or a iohitkin to your 

booM Morace problemi7 Then bor> 
row ttM tactm^quw o f an ezpari 
wboM buUt-ln $torac« unit* bar* 
btan wlnnlnc tba plaudits of tba 
M.OOO occupants of the nouMS hs 
deslcnad tor tbent at Levlttown, New 
York. ;
. Inasnious Ideas for shelf and 

drawer comblnatlone which you can 
adapt to your own neede and ipscl- 
flcatloni come from Alfred Levitt, 
deelcner of the 15.000 homei hie 
firm. Urltt and Sone. Constructed 
at the now-famous Long Island 
community. Located so strategically 
that every ipare Inch of space In the 
houee Is utUlaed. the buUt-lni liter
ally cover all the puxsUng anglee.

Kill farmed by windows, ihallow 
closets, comers that are too small or 
too Irrsfular In else for standard 
furniture, narrow spaces between 
door jam abutments, the areas 
under low-slung eaves—these are 
Juat a few of the blanks In a room 
that can be converted quickly Into 
aseeta, maintains Levitt. Measure 
carefully If you're planning to In
stall shelves or drawers for specific 
purposes, the designer w a rn s . 
Sheets, blankets, books, records, 
toys, clothing or tablewares all can 
be stacked sway neatly and conven
iently In bullt-ln units, but you'll 
defeat their purpose If they aren't 
wide and deep enough to accomo
date the articles you plan to store In 
them. Remember too. he cautions, to 
have the shelves or drawers con- 
Uneed right down to the floor. In

thU way, an of tba available spaoe la 
uUllasd and tbs problem of cleaning 
undar Om unit la eliminated. 
Bagabaas, Tsa

Bullt-tau are your beat bet for 
batter itorage, Lentt potaite out, but 
Uks everything elee, there are buga
boos to ba avoided. Never, for ex
amine, bund-ln bade dr tables and. 
In your onea-and-for-all enthusiasm 
for solving the storage problem, 
don’t overdo a good thing. Remem
ber that taste and needs ore bound 
to change from time to time. Keep 
your wall space flexible and be sure 
that the buUt-lnx don’t mean that 
everything elee In the room must 
remain forever stationary.

Number Of PMA 
District Changed

Under w redlxtrlctlng of Produc
tion and Marketing Administration 
offlcee In Texas the Midland branch 
has been changed from District 7 
to District 6.

The new dlvlslonlng gives the 
ttat« 12 dlstrlcu Instead of IQ.

C. E. Champion of the Midland 
PMA office said the redistrlctlng 
reduces the number of field men by 
four rnd also Increases the re
sponsibility of PMA committees.

Field men will not be able to 
visit committees as often as they 
heve In the past. Champion said. 
Field man for the new District 6 
will be John Gamble of Lubbock.

Kifchtn Should B«. 
Plannad As Informal, 
Chorry Guost Cantor

The kitchen must be able to re- 
oalva guests at a momsnt's notice 
since It eo often becomes the par- 
ty'i focal point

Special planning should go Into 
the choice 'of bright, gay color for 
walls and floor. Canary yellow, a 
oool sea-green, or a bolder color 
accented with bright splashes ot 
brilliant color on drawer pulls and 
cupboard handles will give tInM 
well a lift. A harmonising floor of 
a^halt tile will add further IntSf^ 
est and beauty, and at the same 
time provide a soU-realstant surface 
that Is easy to clean.

Colored composition work sur
faces will contribute to the cheer 
and easy upkeep of the room. Wash
able curtains tn solid color, or white 
with touches of the accent colors 
will brighten the windows. Pull- 
up stools In chromium with wash
able cushions In bright colors will 
be convenient.

Provide shadow - free brilliance 
by placing flourescent lighting tubes 
above the sink, range and work 
surfaces, and replace the Incande
scent center light with a 4- or 6-tube 
fluorescent fixture with "egg-crate" 
baffles to diffuse the light.

Resd The Claasllleds

I ----------------------------------------- -
I LACROSSE LEADERS
! WEST POINT. N. Y —(NEA) — 

Army shared the national lacrosse 
j rating leadership with Princeton 
' this year as John Hopkins iUpped 
I to fourth.

T7NCUI BAM*
H m  nickname -XTBele 8am,”  iup- 

poaadly‘ dartvsd frem the Initlala 
D. S. on military piu$>eUy, origi
nated during the War ot 1812, ac
cording to the Xncfclopedia Britoa- 
nica.

nOCIODS ALCMDrCII 
Napoleon m .  of France (IMM- 

1<T8>, wore a oonoealed bteaetplata 
o f aluminum to foil would-be assas
sins. Aluminum was considered a 
precious metal and sold for IS4S an 
ounce at that time.

Gloria Swanson Back 
For Now Movio Rolo

HOLL'YWOOD - m -  
SwansoD is back in Bollrwoo4; 
another movie role. ,

Altari a long ataaenea from 
screen she retnmad.twu years i 
and was nominated tor an i 
awafd tor ber rple In ’'Sunset BaO'l 
tevard,” tat white she partzajat 
has been movW star.

___, *4
Read The Claasiflede ^

America's Finest Aluminum Windc^i

APCO

Demand Tht Ba$t j  , 
7h»y Cost No Moro 

Compara Qwility-Compara Me«
'Why Aluminum? No|IUl! 
No Rust! No Worp! No 

Pointing! Lifotimt Boou^l
THESE WINDOWS ARB 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOB 
UOIEDIATE DEUTEKX

o APCO Doublo Hung 
o W ort Alumnium 

Co$«monta
lUdland—Dial $-1711

A M E R I C A N  
WINDOW CONPANT
1B42 TexM Are., Lubbock. Dtal 1741

ment of B4.B00 ($1,500 more than 
paid by Family No. 1) and the $7,- 
700 mortgage i5 aTltten for a 15-year 
term. At the end of that time, the 
$59 monthly payments will have 
retired the mortgage and only $2 - 
902 paid In interest, a net sav-

ter. Large holes and crack* should 
be made wider at the bottom than 

. at the surface before patching, 
that Uie new planter will stay in 

I place when the patch la dry. 
smooth It down with sandpaper and 
cover with a prune coat of paint to

Ing of $1J71 pver the total Inter- prevent the patch ahoming through, 
est paid by Family No. 1. Not only 
does Family No. 2 save $i,871. 
will own Us home free and clear 
five y eM  somer.
Fre-PaymeaU Advaniageotia 

Even if financial circumstances 
do not premit a larger-than-mlni- 
mum down payment, considerable 
savings can be effected through the 
yean by making pre-payments a- 
gainst the mortgage principal every 
time accumulated savings or a fin
ancial windfall will penmt. Elach

i tbe result of careful planning and ’ dollar paid on principal reduces the 
judicious use of the money, it is ac-  ̂toUl amount of interest. 
tuaUy recoverable when the property Before making such pre-payments 
Is sold. mortgagon are advised to determine

However, she points out that it is , if this can be done without penalty, 
not necessary to spend the entire : Many conventional m o r t g a ges 
amount on landscaping at one time; (those not insured Dy the Federal 
In order to create a real picture. * Housing Administration or the Vet- 
Economy can be practiced tn land-1 erans* Administration) carry clauses 
scaping, just as it can elsewhere | In which penalities up to -ive per 
about ithe home. In addition, she cent of the face of the mortgage 
said, economy can be served by p u r-, sre chargeable against the borrower 
chasing quality rather than quan- I  if pre-payments are made. Loans 
tlty. j insured by the two federal agencies

------- ---------------------------  I permit pre-payment without pen-
Read The Classlfledb I alty.

First Floor Seen 
Best Location For 
Home Laundry Room

Washmg the blues out of “blue 
Monday" Is not a job for automatic 
laundry equipment alone

Whether vash day is pleasant or 
not depends ba.'lcally on the atten
tion given the laundry's location 
when a home is tull m the planning 
stage

By tradition that room has long 
been relegated to the basement. But. 
home economi.«ts point out. that lo
cation results in a great waste of 
energy, for a basement laundry 
mean.s five to ten trips downstairs 
and up agam each week with heavy 
IMds of clothes

A first-floor location, on the 
othgr hand, eliminates stair climbing 
and make.s It ea.sy for the home- 

' maker' to do the wa.sh and at the 
same time supervise small children 

' and prepare meal.s The kitchen-

- PICTURE THAT NEW 
HOME OF YOUR DREAMS
A hou$« thot'$ everything you olwoy$ thought a 

home should be . . .  a home planned wisely, built honestly 
with moterioli of dependobility. Thot's whpt you get 
when you toke odvontoge of the relioble Complete New 
Hom« Service ovoiloble at A&L HOUSING AND LUMBER 
COMPANY.

Tolk to us thlrweek.

laundry is a popular solution, and 
the laundry al.so can be combined 
with a bathroom or a special area 
for canning, freezing and storage 
space.

The laundry needs floor and wall 
materials that will not be damaged 
by steam and water. One of the 
most satisfactory is clay tile, since 
it is moisture-proof and can be kept 
clean and sanitary easily.
Space Fer Dryer

Maybe a drier will not be m.stall- 
ed unmediately. but-apace should be 
planned for It and other equipment 
that may be acquired later Equip
ment should be arranged ao that the 
sequence of sorting, washing, dry- I 
ing and ironing can be carried out 
easily.

Storage space Is a necessity In the 
launry. A cupboard About three feet 
long will take care handily of wash
ing powders, bleaches and other 
needed supplies.

Since color makes work more 
pleasant. Uie laundry room ahould 
be decorated tn clear shades that 
will reflect light. Pastel shades of 
blue and green are very appropriate. 
They will make the room seem cool.

A ceiling light is insufficient for 
the laundry. Additional ^ h t  also 
should be planned at work centers, 
so the homemaker will not have 
her owm shadow falling acrow her 
work. ‘

T&P Placts Ordtrt 
For Mora Diasalt

DALLAS —(A1— Th» T«xa* and 
Pacific Railway expacta to be com- 
pleUly dleaellaed by April of 1$$3.

Purchase ordert lor X  more dieeel 
locomoUvea have been approved thla 
Summer. 'They will be delivered 
early next year.

The T4»P lyitem itretchae from 
New Orleana to El Paao.

Hall never occura when tround 
temperaturea art btlow freealnt, ao- 
cordlnc to the Encyclopedia Britan-

RED-HOT VALUES
Save Up To 25%  

On Complete Bills —
Possibly even more with our 

new low prices on 2x4's.

M .**-*«$<

lA

REPAIR or REMODEL 
ON BUDGET TERMS

IF YOU OWN YOUR HOME (It doss not hove 
to bs clear) YOU CAN REMODEL, REPAIR, 
REDECORATE OR E N L A R G E  IT ON 
MONTHLY BUDGET TERMS,

ONLY 10% DOWN -  
30 MONTHS TO P A Y

We furnish labor and materials, or moterials only.

ESTIMATES FREE —

RED CEDAR
Shingles

Kiln-Dried

* 1 3 « ^
$ 9 9 5

NO. I 
116-INCH 
(NO. 2 
18-INCH Sq.

HAND-SPLIT
CEDAR SHAKES

5 to 10 In. Wide ( 
2S’/ i "  Long ^
1/16" Thick ot Top 
1" Thick I f  t Bottom

75
90-Lb. Roll Roofing $3.45 
Roll Brick Siding $4.35

GYPSUM WALLBOARD 2' x 4' Poneli— Vi" 
No Restrictions .

Thick

Also 4x8 poneli' on complete bills. V i"— $6.45-----Va"— $5.45.
Bought Separately: V2"— $6.95----- 3/s"— $5.95.

PROMPT SERVICE

Hardwood
Flooring
Specials

V  y Prlcfs Quoted
\ -------- c / Ter 100 Board Fret

Utility Grade Oak $8.45
No. 2 Oak $11.95
Thifd Grade Maple $22.50
Second Grade Maple $24.50

ALSO
Yellow Pine $70.95

1 0 d Better K-D Fir, i "  $79.95
Gum Slab Doors $ 8 95  
Two-Panel Doors $695„p

WINDOW UNITS, oil sixes 
SCREEN DOOR GRILLES 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 
MEDICINE CABINETS

,ARE YOMj 
SHORT,

'.r' -N

-A -:

to build 
your house?

We Can Finance Yourl-oan
H you have a definite commitment from an insur
ance company and a clear lot. See CHAMBERS for 
construction loons.

105 SIDING
D <1 BETTER

$ 1 5 9 5 Per 100 
Bd. Ft.

Asbestos
SIDING

$9.95 Per Square

Complete Plumbing Set
At Low As

Include);

5-Ft. Coat Iran Bath Tub
18” x3S" Caat Iran Lavatory
Cleeet Combination with 

White Scat
18"x34" Kitchen Sink

tS-Qal. Hot Water Healer 
(Either Natural Gaa or Bntane)

Thit remarkably low price does
M

not Include pipe and rough-in 
material . . .  BUT

Look al Ibis "Home-Bnilder's Special" 
—  followiag price good on complele bills 

only:
C O M P O S I T I O N

S H I N G L E S
215-POUND SQUARE-BUTT

FIRST G RADE — 10-YEAR G U AR A N T EE

,0’rt
peVi

Pricies Cut AGAIN on
QUOTED PER 100 BO AR FEET

b"Ft» Lengths....................No. 2 Fir .... $  8.45
B̂Fte Lengths.....................No. 2 Fir . .. $10.45
10 ^  72-/"te Lengths N o .2 F it . . .   ̂9,45
l4̂ Ft, Lengths ............... No. 2 Fir . ^ 9,95
76̂ Ft, Lengths................No. 2 Fir . .. $10.95
18  ̂20-Ft, Lengths No. 2 Fir  ̂ 9,95

2 X  4 V

No. 3 Fir ... $ 5 , 9 5

No. 3 F i r .... $7.75
No. 3 F i r . . .  $6,95
No. 3 Fir ..$5,95 
No. 3 Fir .... i$7,95 
No. 3 Fir .. $7.45

Western 
Red Cedar

/  Pickets
I ^  24" high 
l A a S  30" high
Smooth-milled, 

toke$ paint 
beautifully.

6c Each

Can be 
assembled 
In a wide

variety of pattema 
to suit your taste.

Rough Fencing
$ 1 0 5 0  'w

■ ^  Bd. Ft.

Screen Doors
White Pine

, 6 9 5

PLASTIC
CEMENT
TEXTURE

PAINT

Complete line 
Chi-Namel 

PAINTS

ROOFING
ASPHALT

THRft-INCH

FOUR-INCH

MOULDED TRIM
Priced Per IM Linear Feet

$8.95 
$9.95

ALL KINDS OF WHITE PINE 
AND FIR MOULDINGS

Window Stop - Door Step 
Bote Mould • Quarter Round 

1 H "  Crown Mould ^  
Picture Mould

COLORADO & FRONT DIAL 2-2261

WE HAVE ALL FITTINGS AND TRIM TO MAKE A 
COMPLETE HOOKUP, INCLUDING PIPE, WHICH] 
IS SOLD ONLY WITH FIXTURES.



, , ,

SAVINGS DURING OUR A n n u a l

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
"I -*■

• %w «<J- L  ■ V » . .  , ; ;■

' N«.' . ‘ • ■ - ^

,» ^ U o rry h .ry o « !W o w !F o ra w W C
Do w« **• ' ourwJives while we
v,e were feelir>g sorry . . . but
v̂ ere stuck with this merchond.se 

ow we'Ve got the prices so low that pretty
r n  YOU-UL be stuck) W ell, don t soy we

ou you con olwoys put .t
' ‘T . e X  s house or g,ve it for gifts. Our

^ O th s but we're otro.d to to 
police . : . they m.ght tmd h.m.

IT'S BIG! IT'S COLOSSAL! 
Jt'SlTHE MOST SENSATIONALW 
EV fN f OF THE YEAR!

3' î

Regardless of nationol advertising, this

2-Piece Living Room Suite
merchandise!

We got more then our share . . 
specially in a charming red and a 
cool beige color. Mebbe you have 
aomelhing that'll go with them . . . 
We don't think, anybody elae has. A 
real good sola axKl chair . . .  it juat 
d o m t  appeal to us.

139
$21.00 DOWN — $2.75 WEEKLY —  Reg $179.50

5-Piece Cowboy Suit -  finished in a stable tan!
Yipee! Pordner, we've ridden th' ronge orKl finolly come up with this here 
dogie. tt's been lossoed and tied for so many months thot it's quite a pet . . 
in fact we think it hos token root where it sets. Covered in plostic and con 
sists of sofa, couple chairs, ond couple tables. All yu'll need fer the tool 
shed
$28 50 DOWN —  $4.00 W EEK LY— Askin' Price $219.50

WHITE ELEPHANT PRICE

ns4

Just the thing 
for unwelcome 

guests!

2-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
Get the time of your life! Moke one of these down Into o 
double bed and invite your relatives to spend the night. , 
They'll think twice next time! We don't understand how they 
happened here in the first plate . . .  _  t i o o  cn
we think they grew with the store *0" v l2 9 .5 u
. . . pr some of the corpentefi hod o ^  FEW C
little leisure timo-ond scrap lumber. ;

$15.00 Down-^$2.00 Weekly

ONE
HORRIBLE 

GROUP
OF

UNUSUALLY 
STEADY

T A B L E S
‘ We've Used 
fEnough Glue!

X s  long os the glue holds, these tobies will be fine for turn.lure After 
th« glue breaks . . . you con use them for barbecuing. They're finished 
in right dull cblors that will go with almost anything Come in and take 
your pick . . .  we hote to g'o near them

We've sold these for os much os $14.00

Your Choise

HASSOCKS
What an URly word! W'c .'at on. 
thrown around, .itood on. Jumped 
on and tried our best to get rid 
of these things ourselves . . ,  but 
they're so tough and sturdy that 
we can't make a dent in them 
. . . why not lake them home and 
let your children a*ork them 
over’

W H IT E  ELEPH A N T  PRICE

ONE DISTORTED 
GROUP OF

PICTURES
i

You’ll have to pick them out 
yourself because we've looked at 
these grote.sque things so long 
tliat they ALL look bad to u.s. 
Mebbe you'll like them . . . please 
take 'em home if you do!

SPOT CHAIRS
A DESCRIPTIVE NAME!

VERY "ODD"

T A B L E
L A M P S

One group of beautiful tabic 
lamps. You’U like the odd shapes 
and the faded shades . . .  you 
may even like the way they tip 
over. We know you'll like the w’ay 
they break . . that's the only 
thing WE like about them.

ODD
ONE O N LY (thank goodness) 2 picce Scfu 
Bed Suite covered in o dirty topesfry Only 
two springs showing through We tried lo 
get the regutor price, but peoble get smart.
One O N LY (whew') 4-piece Bedroom Suite 
finished olmosf o!l̂  over In walnut. Very 
few scrotcheis os coenpored to its oge.
PLEASE come and get this lost 5-Piece 
Bedroom Suite in GENUINE Birdseye 
Maple (whotever that is). We've tried 
.and.tried to sell it at the regular price gg. 
but . . . .  V V
JUST TW O Bed Spreods in full size. 
We've hod these so long thot v/e're 
afraid to unfold them. Slightly striped 
(due to fading) and plenty dusty. They 
reguforly sold for $8.95 but 
we'll glodiy sell them for . .
JUST ONE SET of BATH PHARAPHA- 
N A LIA  . . . you know; both mot, ond 
seot cover. Vfe think it's chenille. At any 
rote we •think we sold them during the 
deprtuion for 39c . . . more 9  A
recently for $2.49 . . now . . 4 i# !!rC

Reg. $109.50 78 "

179"

$1.69

HELP! HELP! Please take, 
these elephants off our hands!

Platform Rockers
We only hove a few of these picked-over, rockers left . . . 
and we guarantee that they will moke you a different 
person. Each time you sit down, you'll find a different 
spring eager to hit you when you're not looking . . . it's 
really o bottle when you sit down ond can't get up. How
ever the rocking is real nice . . . once you get toughened

$54 95 Ifeg. $39.95 ' 2 9 "

WHITE’S
THE H O M E  OF GREATER VALUES

Yearned to be o Trapper? W.gll, spot these spot choirs 
around the house and your dreom's come true! These 
chairs ore very dependable . . . the covers good . . . j i  
they ore real comfortable until . . . ^  <
but what con you expect at just . . .  ^
(Especially when we were selling 
them at $27.95.)

Coloumbus Slept Here!
. . .  we think! At least we don't re
member when we haven't hod these . .

4-Piece BEDROOM SUITESr
Will you pleose toke them home with you? We wont 
them to hove o happy honj4 . . . ond we've been 
with them so long that wi* attach o sentimentol 
value to the old things.
$13.50 Down-$2.00 Weekly, Reg. $119^50

207 W. Woll TtntNmJEX DETABTIfEN'T 
M i n i m  riMT

, AhKhf Step-lamp TABLE!
^f there's onythlpg we would'like you to hove Its these combina
tions. Whoever thought of these hdi hod ' ■
his head examined we know. Why don't 
YOU try to reod by the light . . . mokes 
you feel like  Abrohom.
W« tried t* get...........Reg. $15.95


